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• Petitions seek
. . .
pavlng, water
for indus~ry

By KEVIN WILSON
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"Come back, baby - rock and roll
never forgets. "

-BobSeger

ByB.J.MARTIN• The conservative condos nestled into
the hl11y landscape northwest of Eight
Mile and Taft seem an unlikely home
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Crowds throng downtown's Main Street Saturday
Record photo by RICK SMITH

Sidewalk· Sale has a banner year
By the end of the first three hours

of the downtown merchants'
sidewalk sale last Friday, many
merchants were reporting sales
were the best in history.

That was before the added attrac-
tion of crafts and antiques dealers
Saturday for which Main and Center
streets are closed. Del Black,
chairman of .this year's sale, said
nearly all downtown merchants
reported sales were up this year.

"We were up about 50 percent at
this end," Black said of East Main
merchants.

However, he also noted the "anti-
ques and crafts dealers were
delighted.

"They said they had good traffic
and good bUYers," Black pointed
out.

Scott Lapham, who this year
assisted Del Black with the annual
event, said he felt the Friday crowds

,. A spur to development of the
township's primary industrial lands
may be on its way in the fonn of public
improvements along Gerald Avenue.

Owners of property along Gerald, the
only township-owned street, have peti·
tioned for the creation of a special
assessment district to install water and
sanitary sewer services, and also. to
construct a storm drainage system in
conjunction with street paving.

George Norberg of McNeely-Lincoln
• Associates, township consulting

engineers, said Monday he hopes to be
able to report on the Validity of the peti-
tions in time for Thursday'S meeting of
the township board of trustees.

To create a special assessment
district (SAD), owners of more than 50
percent of the land area within it must
sign the petition. Two separate peti-
tions have been circulated in the area -
one requesting water and sanitary

r • sewer services, the other asking for
storm sewers and street paving.
Norberg said his initial review of the
petitions indicates there are sufficient
signatures on each of them to establish
an SAD.

Gerald is an unimproved dirt street
just west of the Highland Lakes com-
plex and east of the C&O Railroad
tracks. It extends from seven Mile to
Doheny Drive (formerly Wallls).
Doheny Drive is the road that passes
under the railroad at the South Main

• bend and serves as access to the city .
DPW yard and other nearby properties .

.Wayne County owns and maintains
all pUblic streets and roads within Nor-
thville Township with the exception of
Gerald. Maintenance of Gerald has .ft',:-
t>een-a probl~ .. since the ,township" ' i.~_l,"
owns no road repair equipment and ..
must contract for service of the road.
All township property facing Gerald is
zoned for industrial uses and the

• unifonn 0.9 acre parcels along the east
side of the street are attracting
development interests.

News of the petitions to improve
Gerald went public during a July 30
planning commission meeting as a con-
sideration in review of building plans
for two parcels, both of which suffered
difficulties with stonn water drainage. .

Jack Doheny, owner of Jack Doheny
Supplies and developer of a large
parcel on Do~eny Drive, said Monday
he helped initiate the petition for water

• and sewer service. The other petition,
for paving and storm drains on Gerald,
grew out of the one Doheny started.

Noting that his present building
receives sewer service through connec-
tion to the city system, Doheny said it
was a city council action that prompted
his decision to seek township sewers.

A request for a "temporary exten-
sion" of city water and sewer service to
two new buildings under construction

eon Doheny property (one as a new loca-
tion for Doheny Supplies, the other to
house a portion of the Belanger, Inc.
operation) was tabled last month when
city council members requested more
infonnation about how long the connec-
tion would be in place.

"Someone asked, 'How long is tem-
porary? '" Doheny explained. "This is
the answer. We have petitioned the

were due to people "realizing that
last year it became a two-sale sale"
for merchants. I

The wann weather brOUght out
shoppers even before the scheduled
start of 9 a.m. They were waiting as
shop owners set up tables on the
sidewalks.

G. Dewey Gardner, owner of Four
Seasons, said he had done as much
business by noon as he had during
the entire sale lasl year.

Judy Bradley of Judy's Country
Curtains on Center Street said
"Saturday was the big day" at her
shop which offered a lo-percent dis-
count on all merchandise.

New merchants to NorthvUle's
downtown also expressed satisfac-
tion with the weekend sale.

Darlene SommervUle of The Little
People Shoppe said they had done
better than expected with Friday be-
ing their best sale day.

Vera Batt, co-owner of Victoria's
Place at the far end of East Main,
said they did "very good on Satur-
day .

"We didn't expect that much," she
said, noting it was the first sale for
the shop.

Friends of the NorthvUle Library
also had their best sale ever, ac-
cording to Geraldine MUls, presi'
dent of the Friends.

"It's the most successful sale
we've had yet," she noted, adding
that the group sold more than $600 in
used books. All proceeds from the
Friends sale go toward funding
library projects.

Other groups manning booths last
weekend were the Northville
Historical Society, NorthvUle Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce, Nor-
thvUle Recreation Department, high
school boosters, porn pon girls and
high school students selling wares
from the HUITop Shoppe.

base for a devoted rock and roller. But
that's where Charlie Martin is these
days.

Martin is best known for his five-year
stint 0972-1977) in Bob seger's Silver
BUllet Band; five years many consider
Seger's best as a recording artist. Dur-
ing that time, seger and his backing
band recorded "Beautiful Loser,"
"Fire Down Below," and maybe his
best song ever, "Night Moves."

On the best-known recorded versions
of those songs, Charlie Martin provided
drum accompaniment that was supple,
subtle and dramatic. He played no
small role in seger's emergence during
that time as a nationally-respected
musician, the quintessential
Midwestern rocker.

But Martin hasn't been able to reap
the full benefit of that advance. Not yet.

The night of February 22, 1977, Mar-
tin was on his way home from a rehear·
sal with the Silver Bullet Band. "I notic-
ed before the rehearsal my gas tank
was on empty," Martin recalls. "I
made a mental note to get some gas
after rehearsal."

Absorbed In thought after the rehear·
sal, Martin forgot to fill up. About two
miles from his home In Detroit's
Rosedale Park, his car coughed to a

stop on the service drive to the
Southfield expressway. He went on foot
for gasoline and on his way back from
the gas station, Martin was struck by
another car.
: "The pollee report said she was driv-
ing about 45 mUes an hour when she hit
me," Martin says. "She" was a 19-year-
old girl driving a borrowed auto. No In-
surance. No witnesses. "The picture of
responsibility," Martin observes wryly.

"About five weeks later I woke up In
the hospital. People say I was talking
during the first five weeks, but 1 don't
remember anything that happened duro
Ing that time."

The body he awoke with still looked
much like the trim, athletic one he had
weeks before. But inside, It was a mess.
A spinal cord injury at his 12th thoracic
vertebra resulted in paralysis from the
waist down. There were numerous in-
temalinjuries. The major bones in both
his legs were fractured by the lmpact.

If Martin could hardly believe what
had happened, the Silver Bullet Band
was no more accepting. "For six mon-
ths, the band continued to use a tem-
porary drummer <Dave Teegarden),"
Martin says. "They weren't sure 1
wouldn't be back. At first they just
thought my legs were broken. Even-

tUallY they could tell 1 wasn't going to
comeback."

After seven months of hospital
rehabilitation, Martin was once again
able to play music - but his
wheelchair-bound condition and
susceptibillty to infection made touring
impossible. "When the band was in
town, 1 could play a few numbers with .
them on piano. But at that point 1didn't
think touring and perfonning with them
was a thing 1could do," he says.

WhUe his anns and upper body skills
were at least as good as ever, Martin
was unable to work the foot pedals for
the bass drum and high-hat.
Technology and Martin's ingenuity
eventually conquered the problem. He
rigged a device that activated a syn-
thesized bass drum when he bit down on
a control switch, and he developed a
high-hat snare he could trip with his
elbow.

But long before he'd taken up drums,
Martin's first instrument was the
plano. His confinement to a wheelchair
allowed him plenty of time to develop
his keyboard dexterity.

"I never considered myself just a
drummer," Martin explains. "I've
always been Interested in writing

Cootinuecl on 4

By KEVIN WILSON

It might be hard to tell which is the
deeper shade of red in city hall this
week - the faces of bUdget managers
or the ink in the books.

A clearly embarrassed city manager
Steven Walters reported to council
Monday that a misinterpretation of last
year's financial statement has resulted
in an unaudited 1984-85year-end deficit
of nearly $54,000. That contrasts with
the small surplus included in the 1985-86
budget plan Walters prepared.

Walters explained that a misreading
of two years' audit reports meant the
deficit had been under-projected by
$60,995 since mid-1983. Walters, whose
duties include being the city treasurer,
and finance director Betly Lennox both
missed a change in the way municipal
fund reserves are reported under state
law, he said.

Under the new procedures im-
plemented with the 1983 audit, funds
that are not legally encumbered for
some purpose are assumed to be
available for spending. Two such city
funds had been treated as general fund
reserves: $36,000 set aside to repay pro-
perty taxpayers if an Oakland County
suit regarding 1983assessments is won
and another $24,995in unallocated cable
TV franchise fees.

Walters said that under new state
rules for municipal financial
statements, such reserves (created by

'The irony is~that limIer
these neh' !'itate rule.... the
bottom·line is no 10lJ{!er the
bottom line. •

- Steve Walters

a council vote and easily re-allocated at
council's will) had to be included in the
year-end fund balance. ,

"The intent would be to keep cities
from hiding big surpluses in various
reserve accounts while shOWing a
general fund budget close to being
balanced," Walters said. "In our case;
it worked exactly opposite. Since Uie
funds were considered to be available,
they were applied to the deficit for audit
purposes. That artificially reduced the
deficit figure." "

As of June 30, 1984,the bottom line on
the city financial statement after audit
showed a deficit of $299,393. But two'
lines higher was the real figure, the one
showing the effects of the reserves:'
$360,388. That happened, Walters said~
because the previous year's audit was-
misinterpreted and what was reported
as a June 30, 1983deficit of $400,383was
actUally nearly $61,000higher than that.:

"The irony is that under these new

ContinUed on Ii

hour restriction" that applies to another
30 spaces in a different part of the lot.
The city lot thus has three different
time zones: two-hour, three-hour and
all-day.

Gardner questioned the continuation
of the three-hour zone. "I'm not sure
that wUl be needed if we put a two-hour
limit on the other part of the lot," he
said.

Cannon said police intend to monitor
the situation.

"Right now we think it will be all
right," Cannon said. "We'll be keeping
an eye on it. We've notified the people in
the buildings around there that this was
coming. We'll see what happens."

When questioned, Cannon guessed
that 80 spaces would remain
unrestricted in the lot. Actual count
shows closer to 60spaces.

Restricting parking in the lot opposite
MAGS (Michigan Association of Gift
Sales showroom) also raised a concern
from Carol ann Ayers.

"I think you're going to get a lot of
people from MAGS collecting parking
tickets," she said. "That whole area is
just jammed when there is a show
there." . .

But city manager Steven WaiterS,
noting that the show dates are only once-
a"month and usually only one weekday,
said the city has a policy of relaxed en-
forcement of parking restrictions dur-
ing the shows.

Continued on 8

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Charlie Martin at the keyboards

'f

ByKE~ WILSON

Traffic control ordE:rs restricting
some downtown parking to a two-hour
maximum were approved by NorthvUIe
City Council Monday night.

The orders implement parking con-
trols requested by council at its July 15
meeting and apply to a portion of the
municipal parking lot bound by West
Main, Wing and Dunlap (west of Travel
Plans and north of MAGS) and to all of
Mary Alexander Court.

The new restrictions are an
outgrowth of a parking study instituted
by the Downtown Development
Authority in response to complaints
that some downtown employees and
tenants were occupying prime parking
spaces that could be better utilized by
patrons of downtown businesses.

The two-hour restriction applies to 41
spaces in the southern section of the ci-
ty parking lot. On Mary Alexander
Court, the new order consolidates
several others and adds six to 10spaces
not previously restricted, Police Chief
Rodney Cannon said.

Council amended the restrictions on
Mary Alexander so that the two-hour
limit applies only between 9 a.m. and 6
p.m. Mayor Pro Tem Dewey Gardner
said leaving night h:mrs' unrestricted
was intended "not to interfere with the
restaurant and theater trade of the
evening." .

As it stands, the new two-hour limit in
the parking lot is in addition to a three-

·Charlie Martin wants to put the roll in,rock and roll
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Community Calendar

Village doce~ts host social Saturday
TODAY, AUGUST 7

· AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American
Legion Auxiliary, Unit 147, Juniors, meets at 7 p.m.
at the post home.

.' CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville City Ap-
· peals Board meets at 8 p.m. in the council
. chambers.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8
· FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market, sponsored by the Northville Community

,Chamber of Commerce, will have homegrown pro-
duce, eggs, fruits, etc. from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in its
new location in the municipal parking lot at Hutton

· ~nd Dunlap.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Com·
munity Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. in
the Chamber Building. '

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
· a.m. at First Presbyterian Church. '

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
· Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and

refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education BUilding.

TOWNSIUP TRUSTEES: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meet at 8p.m. at township hall.

FRIDAY,AUGUST9

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
· ·tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, AU~UST 10

· :. DOCENTS SOCIAL: Mill Race Docents have
: :~Ianned their box lunch exchange at 1p.m. at the

historical Village.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11

MILL RACE VILLAGE: MllJ Race Historical
Village Is open from 1-4 p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12

COLLEGE RE-ENTRY DISCUSSION:
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource center will
present a panel discussion for adults considering
entering college from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Liberal
Arts Building on the Schoolcraft College campus. A
re-entry panel of mature students will share their
experiences and answer questions. Presentations
of departments of the college and of college ser-
vices, as well as a campus tour and light lunch also
will be given.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY: Motor City
Speakeasy Club of Toastmasters will meet at 6:30
p.m. at Dennys Restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall.
For more informaton, call Allen Moore at 422-8364
or 594-2543.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill

Women's Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the King's
Mill ClUbhouse.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville
Masonic Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple ..

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board con.
ference room at Old Village School.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 13

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly, No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls,'
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northvllle American
Legion, Post 147, meets at 8 p.m. at ~e post home.

PWP MEETS: Northville-Novl Parents Without
Partne~ meets at 8p.m. at Plymouth Hilton.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: Women's
Divorce Support Group will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Forum Building at Schoolcraft College.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meets at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

Schoolcraft launches new job training program
Schoolcraft college has launched its

sixth job training program for local in-
dustry - this time training 400 reserva-
tionists for Republic Airlines in
Livonia,
· "We received a $108,000 QuikStart

g"rant from the state Department of
Education," said Stuart Baker, direc-

tor of business and industry services at
the community college. "The grants
are targeted toward expanding com-
panies economic base jobs that bring
dollars into the state."

The grant was announced to the col-
lege board of trustees last week by
President Richard McDowell, who has

made economic redevelopment a prime
goal of his administration.

"Tourism Is an industry targeted by
the governor," Baker said In an inter-
View, explaining why every company Is
not eligible for a training grant.

"We located the instructors through
our Continuing Education program. All
have business backgrounds, and all
have been teachers," Baker said. "We
wanted people who knew the classroom
setting and have computer knowledge.
They needed some sales experience
because a reservationlst is a sales
positon."

The Instructors wllJ teach a three-
week pre-employment course for per-
sons who will accept flight reserva·
tions. Instruction runs in two classes -
8a.m. to 4p.m. and 2·10p.m ..

Baker said three instructors hired by
Schoolcraft with the grant went thrc:..,h

Rotary drawing winners chosen
: First monthly winner in the Nor-

thville Rotary 1985-86 Community
Calendar drawing, held July 30 at the
weekly Rotary meeting at First
Presbyterian Church, Is Richard Jar-
man of Stanton, Michigan. He won the
$300 monthly prize on the calendar sold
by'ciub member Bill Tomczyk. .

The seven weekly winners of $25 each

for July 28-August 3 are Margaret
Nauman and Bob Freydl, both of NQr-
thville, Ruth Bell of Canton, Dr. Joseph
J. Berke of Detroit, Elaine Rosen and
Robert J. Romska, both of Brighton and
LaVernia Johnson of Livonia.

The drawing of numbers on the calen-
dars began July ) and wlll continue
through June 30 with botli weekly and
monthly winners.

Summer Special
Perms 537
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RepUblic's training program.
"Republic is pleased with the in-
dividuals we selected," he said.

Baker said Republic, which has
greatly expanded its service at Detroit
Metropolitan Airport, also is adding 180
station agents, 20 passenger service
agents, mechanics and flight atten-
dants.

The airlines is building an office
overlooking the 1-275 freeway near the
college.

Using state grants, Schoolcraft has
conducted five other employee training
programs - one each for the Holiday
Inn Holidome, Chi-ehl's restaurant and
American Technical Coatings in
Livonia, and two for Ford Motor Com-
pany in Plymouth Township.

"It's a good opportunity for the col-
lege," Baker said. "We can have a
credible impact on employee training."
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Frozen Vegetables
Peas
Corn, Whole Kernel
French Cut Green Beans
Green Beans
Broccoli Spears
Cauliflower
Babylimas
Brussel Sprouts
Carrots, Sliced
Onion Rings, Natural Batter Dipped
Mushrooms, Whole Slices
Hash Browns, IOF Free Flow '
Skin On, Potato Wedge
Mixed Vegetables:pelS, corn,be.n•.C.llOI.,llInas
Peas & Pearl Onions

Frozen Soups· Heat & Ready To Eat
Michigan Bean & Ham
Cheddar Broccoli
New England Clam Chowder
Beef & Barley
Cream of Asparagus

Jim Dwyer joins staff
as advertising intern

The Sliger/Livingston Publica-
tions advertising staff has a new
summer intern to help beat the
streets for display advertisements
-Jim Dwyer.

Recently Dwyer has been working
at the Northvllle Record/Novi News
office. He spent his first month on
the job at the Sliger/Livingston of-
fice in Howell.
\ Dwyer, 20, attends Western
Michigan University where he will
be a junior In the fall. He is studying
finance. .

He joined the Sliger/Livingston
advertising staff after responding to
an ad placed in the Brighton Argus
- one of the Slig~r/Livingston
newspapers.

Even-thOUghDwyer isn't stUdying
advertising at school,' he has ex-
pressed interest in studying In-
dustrial Marketing Which is similar
to advertising.

He attended Brighton High School
and got his first advertising ex-
perience selling ads for the year-
book.

He is the son of James and Lynn
Dwyer of Brighton and has two older
family members - Steve, an
engineer for Sprint in San Fran-
cisco, and Sue <Ripple>, a personnel
employee at General Motors in
Saginaw. JIM DWYER

•

~~~~~~~~~'!J.--------------------1• FROZEN FRUIT & VEGETABLE SALE ,~
I "Extra Fancy Fruit, Vegetables & Soups" .:~I~

Erwin Farms Market Name .:=;I 24150 Novl Road Address '>1
Novl, Michigan 48050 City ;:

I (313) 349·2034 :1
Order Desdllne: Fridsy, August 16, 1985 Phone ' ~

Frozen FrUit Packed Size Prical •
Red Sour Pitted Cherries IOF 30 lb. Ctn. 23.50.1
Red Sour Pitted Cherries IOF 10 lb. Ctn. 8.351
Dark Pitted Sweet Cherries IOF 10 lb. Ctn. 9.35 :
Strawberries, Whole IOF 30 lb. Ctn. 27.501
Strawberries, Whole IOF 10 lb. Ctn. 9.451
Red Raspberries IOF 10 lb. Ctn. 18.9~
Blackberries/Marion IOF 10 lb. Ctn. 16.4
Blueberries S.P.nosuga, 10 lb. Ctn. 10.4r
Blueberries S.P.nosuga, 30 lb. Ctn. 30.3
Apples, Sliced IOF 10 lb. Ctn. 5.5
Apricots IOF 4-5 lb. Bag 17.801
Peaches, Sliced IOF 4-511;>.Bag 19.201
Peaches, Sliced lOF 2-5 lb. Bag 10.11'
Pineapple, Chunks IOF 151b. Ctn. 21.4
Melon Chunks IOF 4-5 lb. Bag 19.~.
Rhubarb S,P.nosuga, 10lb.Ctn. 6.l9
Mixed Fruit: IIoneydew.peacheS,g,.pes,canlaloupe IOF 4-5 lb. Bag 19 70
Mich. Mixed Fruit:SWeel&sOU'Chellles,Pe.Chea.•PPleS IOF 10lb Ctn 10'30t
Fruit Medley: stllwbellle.,.pples.pe.ches.•weeIChe,ries.bluebellles IOF 10 lb' Ctn' 10'95
Mixed Fruit Dessert CUPS:blendolpe.ch,sl,awbellY,b.nan•.Plne.ppte,o,ange& 48- 3 ·oz. c'ups 13:80.pplelulce,vlt.mlnC. noaug.,o,.ddllives

'j2/2V2Ib. 30 lb. Ctn. 24.~OI
12/2'12 lb. 30 lb. Ctn. 21.85

t12/2Ib. 241b. Ctn. 18.75
12/2Ib. 24 lb. Ctn. 1740

~~~~:~: ~::~:g:~: ~~:~~~
12/21/2 lb. 30 lb. Ctn. 27.55
12/2Ib. 24 lb. Ctn. 19:45
12/2Ib. 24 lb. Ctn. 15.4~
IOF 11 lb. Ctn. 13.4~1
IOF 2/5Ib. Ctn. 16.45

16/5Ib. 30 lb. Ctn. 16.40
6/5Ib. 30 lb. Ctn. 18.30
12/21/2 lb. 30 lb. Ctn. 24.901
12/2Ib. 24 lb. Ctn. 28.20

6/28 oz. Tubs 18.601.
6/28 oz. Tubs 18.601'
6/28 oz. Tubs 18.60
6/28 oz. Tubs 18.601'
6/280z. Tubs 18.60

WE WILL NOT BE COMMENTS: I'
RESPONSIBLE FOR • S.P. NO SUGAR means notlOF product Is free flowing.

ORDERS LEFT ·'OF means individually OUICK FROZEN lor easy separallon, no sugar.
• 'h deposil required with order placement. 'I LESS DEPOSIT OVERNIGHTI .~

PIC:~~ ~:~~~ ~JlRTFEIT PICK·UPDATEISTHURSDAY,SEPTEMBER5,1115 •
____ BALANCE DUE THEIR DEPOSIT. You MUSTplck-up your order on th.t day orarr.nge forsomeoneelle todo 10, •~-------~--~-------~~.'.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
, CLERK III POSITrON

Applicallons are being accepted for the position of
Clerk III. The position requires typing. accounling
& English skills.

Salary starts at $6.60 per hour.

An accounting and clencal aplltude test Will be
given.

Applications may be made at the City Hall, 215 W.
Main Street. Northville. The deadline for applica-
tions is Wednesday. August 14, 1985.
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Haggerty discussion on agenda .
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f • Horsin' around
: :: Andy Prain of Northville' appears to be check-
: .,: ing out the freckit:3 on one of the featured at-
:: ~tractions at· ;·last weekend's rodeo at
: -:-:;Willowbrook Farms in Novi; Some 2,000rodeo
. : •.enthusiasts attended the event which included
; :; everything from calf roping and bronco riding
I •

i ~•.'.''..

,
to steer wrestling and hayrides. Tom Lenhard
Jr., who has run Willowbrook Farms riding
ranch at Ten Mile and Beck for the past three'

. ··years,-says he was encouraged by the turnout
and already'is rustlin' up participants for next
year's hoedown. Record photo by Rick Smith.

. WELCOME· . ERWI'N'S' .
TO .' CORNER'

10 Mile at
NoviRoad
.• Novi ..~..,

••

.'• -. J •.

By KEVIN Wll.SON

Revisions to the township master
plan as it regards the Haggerty Road
corridor were to be the main topic for
an August 6 special meeting of the plan-
ning commission.

Faced with a long agenda July 30, the
commission opted to delay Its discus-
sion of the Haggerty Road plan until
this week. One major revision from
earller proposals was discussed for the
benefit of township residents who filled
the meeting hall in regard to another
item .

Planning consultant Claude Coates
outlined the proposed master plan revi-
sions and showed a new map downplay-
ing the role of cluster housing
developments as a transitional land use
between offices on the Haggerty Road
f~ntage and single family subdiVisions
further west.

Commissioner Marvin Gans said one
of the Ideas to be considered would be
elimination of the mid-rise (four-story)
office zoning along Haggerty, backing
up to cluster housing, In favor of low-
rise <two-story) offices with more
generous setbacks where the office uses
abut single family uses.

"That would give us lower density
zoning, putting less strain on roads and
sewers," Gans suggested.

Gans stressed that the proposal was
only one of many under consideration.
The intent of slating a special meeting
this week was so the commission could
vote on the proposal if it wished to, but
Gans and others stated a reluctance to
be rushed into action and implied the
final decision may be delayed longer.

A man in the audience, saying he
believed he could speak for most
residents of Quail Ridge subdivision,

- .
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said "We woull1favor less of everything
- less offices; less housing. We sort of
like Haggerty Road the way it Is."

Commission chairman Richard
Duwel said he did not believe the
township's aim in revising the master
plan for Haggerty was a case of "en-
couraging development" but rather a
Situation or "responding to the market
forces" pressing for a different form of
development along the corridor near l-
275.

Commissioner Ted Martin- told au-
dience members that planners "need
your Input" and encouraged public In-
terest in the planning process, notiJig
that the predominant opposition of
residents to a proposed multiple-family
rezoning on Seven Mile was Instnunen-
tal in the commission's decision to deny
the petitioner's request.

Planners deny Northridge rezoning request
Extension of the Northridge housing

complex to the north will not take place
if the township board of trustees ac-
cepts last week's recommendation
from the p\anning commission that pro-
perty not be rezoned to accommodate
the expansion.

pianners rejected the request that
18.7 acres of land north of Northridge be
rezoned from R-3 <highest density
single family residential) to RM
<multiple-family residential>. The
parcel Is bound on the east by Grand-
view Acres subdivision, on the north by
Quail Ridge subdivision and on the west
by single-family homes in Highland
Lakes.

Residents flooded Into township hall
to observe the commission action - the
meeting room was filled and many
homeowners stood in the hallway.
There were at least 50 people in the
meeting room alone whose primary in-
terest was in the rezoning petition.

The matter was the topic of a public
hearing earlier in the month and few
planning commissioners added to the
discussion heard at that time, when a
similar number of residents spoke out
against the proposal. \

Commission chairman Richard
Duwel noted information regarding the
rezoning inclUded at least 14 written
statements of opposition submitted by
homeowners in the area between Seven
and Eight Mile ro~ds. Among these was

a petition bearing 57 signatures of
residents opposed to the rezoning.

Consideration of the request was
moved forward on the agenda to
become the first business item. The
recommendation to reject the request
came on a motion by commissioner Ted
Martin and was passed on a 9-0 vote.

AlthouWt the petitioner was not pre-

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-7

Sun.1~-5

USDA CHOICE IMPORTED

: CUBE POLISH AMERICAN SLICED
• $TEAK 'HAM CHEESE BACON

:'2S!52S! 519! .516!
:'Morning Donut & Deli

Donuts,. Bagels,
Sandwiches & Coffee

.~Jl
Dozen Donuts $295

Open 5 a,m. Monday thru Saturday
Open 7:30 a.m. Sunday .

sent when the VOtewas taken Kenneth
Dalby arrived shortly afterw~rd while
com!Dissioners dis~~ Martin's sug-
gestIon that they wltiate an action to
change the zoning on the parcel to a less
dense single-family classification.

On questioning, Dalby said he had not

considered single-family housing as a
potential use of the property when he
made his offer to purchase.

"I have an option on this parcel," he
said. "I haven't given any thoughfto
single-family. I'm not sure what I'U do
now. I'll have to consider it." .

Farmers can insure
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orapanmnentfor~
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OPEN ALL YEAR
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Frozen Food Specials

,{ERWIN FARMS, INC. (313)349-2034
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Drummer Charlie Martin keeps the music playing

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Charlie Martin in his Lexington Commons studio
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Continued from Page 1

(music) and playing keyboards.
"Stm," he adds, "I got It In my mind

that performing was a thing of the past
I didn't think people could relate to a
performer in a wheelchair. I began
seeking other occupational options."

The years since the accident actually
have been busy ones for Martin. In 1978-
77, he entered a partnership designing
and producing t-shlrts. An adept maker
of catchy phrases, Martin had the raw
material to be a success in the t-shirt
business. But, as he put it. "My heart
wasn't In It, and if you don't throw your
heart Into something, it's not going to
be a success."

After a brief fling at promoting con-
certs, Martin hosted "Not For Musi·
cians Only," a weekly talk show on
WRIF-FM. "The show was not just for
the performers and entertainers, but
also opened up all the facets of rock and
roll. We interviewed agents, roadies,
lighting and sound technicians . . . It
was a very interesting thing to do."

In 1981, Martin helped launch the
Detroit Music Times, a monthly
magazine on the local music scene.
"Creatively and aesthetically, it was a
good experience," he says. "We had
everything from rock to jazz to
classical music.

"It didn't survive," he says. "1981-82
in Michigan was not a good time to start
anything. We were shopping for in-
vestors, and all these people who were
patting us on the back at first just dried
up eight or ten months later.

"That bit I lost some money on, but I
consider it a success. Some of our
issues got down to Texas, when a lot of
Michigan people were moving there."

Performance Magazine, a trade
magazine for the music/show tour in-
dustry, wanted Martin to contribute.
But by this time, Martin's first love,
music, began to exert its pull more
forcefully. .

"I'd started work on a solo album in
1979-80, and I've done some jingle
singing," he says. "But in the last nine
months or so, I've come to realize that
what Ireally want to do is perform, and
that others want to see me perform. So
I'm putting together a band."

Instrumental in developing his con-
fidence was Martin's recent experience
on local tours. He sat in on keyboards
when R.E.a. Speedwagon played at
Pine Knob recently. And his set with
Detroit-based rock and roll all-stars at
the April 10 "Guitar Army" concert in
Detroit to benefit Vietnam veterans
whetted his appetite for performing.

While singing at the show, Martin ac-
tually somersaulted out of his
wheelchair while belting out "I'm
Down," a manic rock and roll song the
Beatles used as their show-closer dur-

:t' .ing tours. The crowd, already excited,
\ went wild. And Martin began to get the

Idea that maybe performing onstage
wasn't a thing of the past, after all.

"There's supposed to be a double
album from that concert coming out
this fall. But what we're really hoping is
for us to get corporate sponsorship for a
four,week tour," Martin says.
"Detroit's going to host the national
convention of Vietnam veterans and we
want to headline for them at Cobo or
Joe Louis." '

Martin would also like to tour with the
all-star group as a shOrt'run test of his
ability to handle the rigors of touring
with his own band. He explains, "When
I'm with all these other stars - guys
who were with the big Detroit-area
bands of the '60s and early '70s, I'm not
the main focal point, so if I'm not up to a
show, it's no big deal.

"But if it's my band doing the tour,
people are going there to see me. I've
got to be in good enough shape to do It."

There's not much question Martin
has the talent to be a headliner. His self·
produced songs are hook-filled rockers
and ballads that fit Album Oriented
Rock radio formats perfectly. He has a
good voice, not unlike Sting's, reedy
and clear.

"I'd like to get a band situation that
has a strong footing in traditional
(rock) styles, but one that's not opposed
to using digital synthesizers, even
tapes. I'd like to have a real expansive

style, maybe a cross between Toto, Jef.
ferson Starshlp and Santana, but a pop
group, one that's going after hit songs .••

Martin is also planning to record.with.
Bustin' Barriers, a group of handicap-"
ped and senior citizen songwriters and
musicians. He is the musical director
and co-producer of showcase album
for the assemblage, a package he hopes
to get produced and released before
Christmas. .'.

In the meantime, Martin is recording
and practicing at home, a specially-
equlped tri·level condominium in Lex.
ington Commons. He has a four-track
recording studio in the basement along
with enough musical eqUipment for an.
entire group. 0 ..

"I was living in Farmington Hills and
looking around for a place to live," he
said. "I figured because of my
wheelchair, I'd have to get a ranch-
style house, even though I really
wanted a basement I could use for a
studio.

"Well, the realtor showed me this
condo with an elev,ator, and that really
opened up my eyes to getting a m.ult!-.
level home." ....

The specially~quipped 'Lexington
Commons condominium he lives in with
his wife. of five years, Susan, suits l1is
needs perfectly, he says. .

Aquiet neighborhood, maybe. But not
in Martin's basement.

It's our Steak. Chicken & Lobster DinneJ: Enjoy a sizzlIng
juicy steak filet. tender chicken breast. and fresh. succulent
lobster tail. With your choice of potato and hot breads. ' : I

$15.95
Saved 6-10pm in the French Colony Restaurant. : 0 •
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Card application at the Courtesy
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HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old
label or bottle to Meijer, the
pharmacist will take it from there
and do the necessary
telephoning.

Call for a price quote
on any prescription

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield, Michigan Medicaid,
PAID, PCS,Travelers, Medimet
and many others.

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics as well as brand names.
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are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine
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Northville High School announces spri~g honor roll

~ total of 415 students made the Brian Goehmann, Kimberly McRae,
Honor Roll at Northville High School Kevin Murray, Brett Netke and Linda
fOk',springsemester. Allof the stUdents Townsend.
I~ted had a grade point average of 3.0 Also, Manjushree Matadlal, Ferde

• • or better out of a possible4.0. Sanders, Michelle Broad, Todd Mal,
The Senior Class of 1985 had 161 Kenneth Willey, Jeffrey Peters, Karen

students on the Honor Roll. They in· Lenaghan, Tracy Martin, Deborah Sat-
elude: David Denhof, Shawna Beach, tler, Brooke Dom2rackl, Denise Col·
Julie Ritter, Steven Allen, Robert ovas, Matthew Lamb, Charmaine
Guldberg, Andrew Barron, Gregory Lemon,Tom Kemp, AmyHillman, Ann
Wendel, Sylvia Carosel1l, Kathryn Brisbey. Peter VanCaeneghem. Lisa
McNulty, Chris Kaley, Karen Weaver, Anderson, Erci Stem, Ira Bensteln,
Jeffrey Skolarus, Claire Langran, Julia Suzanne Terwin, Gaynelle Wagner,
Bemer. Kathyrn Llckman, HollyPope. Patrick VanBuren, Mary Artley,
William Carpenter, Eric Wheatley, Pamela Wilkinson and Beverley
CatJierine Foster. Jennifer Trausch, Henderson.
Chnstine Burke, Jame McCulloch.and Also,RonnieBatshon,RondaHacker,

\ ,tOri Housman.. Sheryl Woerner, Joel Grasley, Mar
Also, Kathy Korowm, Frederick McNamara, Kendall Mercier. Donald

King,DOUglasMay,GillianBarr. Pablo Unsworth, Edward Cocagne,Kimberly
Barreiro, Cynthia Panowicz, David .Harrigan. Lesley Lane, Maureen
B!1lrd,Joanne Kaisner, Nancy Poirier. Okasinski. Jane Rodda, AnthonyAsch.
Jill ,Taschner, Joanne Russell, Dawn Christopher Shuff, Brant Nicholas.
Blo.ndi,· Susan Vanderbok, Deanna Thomas Valade, Scott Mesteller. Stacy
Arltoush, Sharon Rosenthal, Mark Sweitzer, Stephanie Chesney. David
Borin. Maren Rosmorduc, Kathryn Donnan. Neil ChOWdhury. Thomas
Jacobi, Michael Weybume, Edgar Veselenak, Diane Hale, Erin Ryan,
O~Brlen,David Hoye, Christie Davis, Kara Zoldakand AngelaMunsell.

.,Brent Hostutler and Elizabeth Also, William Bohan, Matthew
Donovan. . Eaker, Ronald Johhnston, Kelly
. Also, Adam Danes, Patrick Calhoun. Kreutzberg. Gretchen Moore, Andrew
John-Marc Anderson,Tk'acyKohl, Jen- Paredes, Joel Vogt. Kristin Trexler,
nifer Nixon, Gregory Abraham. Ronald Kepner. Jeffrey Pawloski,
Melanie Bennett, Marianne Braasch. Shelley Mathis, J. Scott Holloway,
Carolyn MacDermaid, Karen Brining. Diane Lindquist, Sharon Faydenko,
Sandra Horstkotte, Scott Greiner, Kimberly Henderlong, David Yezback.
David Dore. Richard Naszradi. Shari Michael Meyers, Cheryl Spaman.
Russell, Brett Llewellyn. Jane Laura Chamberlain, Theresa Camp-
Hodgson, Nancy Gensley, Gordana bell, Kathleen McDougall, Katrina
Tudjman, Theodore Byloar, Robert Powell, Dino Candela, Christopher
Justus, Kristen Dudley. Robert Baird. Tuckfield,Melissa Pode. DanielLevan,t.
QOOOOOO 00 000000
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Cheryl Yant, Richard Peterson, Stuart
Bicknell, John Lazar, Scott Kublt, Lisa
Yarmuth, Barry Kirsch and Marcie
Sass.

The Class of 1986 had III students on
the Honor Roll. They Include: Eric
Leiendecker, Karen Kaisner, Diane
Dragon, Christopher St. John, Janice
Van Loke, Michael Yaekle, Jill
Werdell, Jennifer Kilpatrick, Nancy
Holmes,Jayne Carroll, John Kiplinger,
Kristin Mirisola, Lisa Lutz, Mark
Olsen,DawnSchweim, Kristine Karfis,
Laura Hepler, Michael Tabaczynski,
Amanda Olgren, James Totten, David
Kaminski, David Merrifield, Lynn
Bills, Mitali Chaudhery, John
Taschner, Philip Haines, Jennifer
Mlllgrad, Donald Norton, Christine
Diehl, Tracy Dewey, Karry Payne,
Gretchen McVay,Beth R~, Jill Kilner
andJeffrey Harp.

Also, Philip Pendleton, Suzanne
Lachance, Adrienne Smith, Jodie
Shike, John Glelchman, Tk'acie Earl,
Mark Guard, Wendy Nuechterlein,
Matthew Peltz, Kristen Buelow, Mark
Hoffman, Suellen Lane, Sally Searles,
Lori Osborne, Kevin Legel, Linda
Krieger, Tracy Dykoski,Leigh Method.
Tk'aciTalbot, Karen Mirisola, Barbara
Bytnar, Carmen Lowe, Mark Ber-
tagnolli,Douglas Buell, WendyHarsch,
Jill Roth, Michael Hilfmger, Craid
Kozler, Ralph Lazzara and Paul
Newitt.

Also,Thomas Baird, Kimberly Brin-
ing, Elizabeth Ferry, Russell
Rothermel, Steven Lee, Timothy
Munsell, Nicole Charchian, Kristin
Vanderbok. Marla McPhail. Michael

What if my newcor is
a smash hit on the way
out of the showroom?

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmiDgtoD Rd.

FarmiDgtoD
478-1177

• MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKI

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELEc nON

ATTENTION: 00 IT
YOURSELFERSI

Mr. Tile guaranteeS to 'beat any
legitimate prtce on, in-stock or
special order linoleum, cer~mic tile
or hardwood flooring., Get your best
price then can 348-8852to place your
order., Visa, Mastercard., or
American Express.

... "'. -:. .., -:;.:.

ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN
Installed With 1/4" Mahogany Plywood

Steps/Baths Extra
Designer
Solarlan

Glaze'!. S"xS"

Quarry Tile

From 6 9 Ceach

Saveup to 40%
and more!

Absolutely the largest
selection 10 Michigan

Outdoor tile on sale, too!

Sundial

• •

9x12Room s240.00 S300.00
10x12 266.00 333.00
11x12 295.00 366.00
12x12 320.00 400.00
13x12 346.0D 433.00
14x12 376.00 466.00
1Sx12 480.00 600.00

You Get! 1st Quality Solarian Installed
Over Mahogany Sub Floor
. Additional Prep. & Talees Extra

Come in to reserve yours now IAll brands on sale.
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Dglesby, Robert Pado, Thomas Kerns,
AmyShimp, Georgia Poulos, Mellanee
Urbahns, Catherine Smith, Timothy
Millen,Michael Darrow, Sandy Chong,
David Hall, Thomas Walters, Stacey
Fogle, Charlse Beether, Kenneth
Jacobsen, Michael Todd, Charles Mc-
Cartney, Gregory Pawlak, Nlchole
Laroque, Lisa Felicelli and Lori Hoff-
meister. .

Also Betsy Giffin, Kevin Alexander,
David Wayne, Heather Baxter, David
TrumbUll, Jeffrey Stuart, Keith
Dutkiewicz, Gary Harper, Mark
Scovera, Patricia Dunnabeck. Lisa
Mroz, Mary Legner, Laura Rebain,
Craig Kiefer, Alvin Schorkhuber and
DianeLavanway.

The Class of 1987 had 143 students on
the Honor Roll. They include: Kevin
Haas, MichaelReitenga, DawnKucher,
RoxanneSerkaian, Karen Stinson.Jack
Hosmer, David McCreadie, Lukas
Kakogeorgiou, Deborah DeFrancesco,
Dana Letarte, Gerald Moore, Anne
Griffith, Erika Nelsen, Jayshree
Matadial, Randy Judd, DonnHubbard,
Richard McCulloch, Teresa Wen.
Douglas Ayers, Leslie Norback, Jon
Steinhauer. Krista Kordt. Carol Olsen,
and Leslie Oliver.

Also, Jennifer Luther, Jeffrey
Hamilton, Steven Grant, Tamara
Nichols, Jennifer Nunn, Karl Freydl,
David Groves, Kathryn Krueger,
Christopher Beecher, David Kozler,
Shari Thompson, John Anderson,
Laura Clarke, Elizabeth Dimitroff,
Patricia Ducker, Suzanne Austin,
Melissa Cassel, Heather Bogetta,
Lauren Oliver, Sonja Taylor. Amy

Assar, Karl Neumaier, Christl Cop-
pock. Kristin Valade. Tonya Ham-
mond, Theresa Gatti. Ann Cornwell,
Karen Woerner. Julie Beller. Scott Get-
tig, Nicole Grasley, Jason Lazar,
Melissa Meyers, Karen Petersen. Scott
Wiley, Richard Gird, Dave Townsend,
Paul Maliszewski,Karen Mul1a,Stacey,
Fitpatrick. Gregory Newton, Anthony .
Briningstool, Colleen Hoffman, Lisa
Crawford. Karen Morgan, Michael
Bennett. Susan Brain. Tanya Siefken
and Sandra Larson.

Also,RobinAllen.Kirk Kabel. Robert
Dietiker, Scott Griggs, Steven Sel1as,
Kris Cassady. Lynn Taylor. Susanne
Kildonk, Carl Trano, Tonia Hickman;
Timonthy Deuby, Heather Martin,
Rosemarie Sapia. Elizabeth Parkinson,
Jennifer Huard, James Wolfe,
Christopher Weaver. Krist! Pawloski,
Kathleen Holloway, Robert Hudiburg;
ScottNolanand DwayneHarrigan. .
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Gasser, Jill Gallagher, Carlene Kinzel.
J. Reavy, Scott Turner, Kristin
Spigarell1, Laura Garr, Deanne
LaChance, Karla Pearson and Jason
Rutter.

Also, Kristen George, John
Baumann, Kimberly Flading, Daniel
Magdich,Laurie Hlbbeln,Kristin Mar-
rone, John Llewellyn, Jerald Salas,
Donna Dunnabeck, Tytti Barnett.
Bradley Ebel, Deborah marsh. Julie
Trausch, RobynWiseley.Kaleen Valen-
tine, Charles Kepner, Kawn Terry.
Erica Clancy, John Roth, Terri Forte,
Josephine Cruso, Dina Billimoria,
Carolyn Abraham, Amy Spaman,
Susan Schrader, Christopher Drew.
Robin Dace, Mary Brown, Jennifer
Wahi,SuzanneKochanek.John McRae
andStephaniePappas.

Also, Omar Zarou. Lisa Teubert.
James Cerretani, Soussan Rahimi.
Keith Gall. Sheryl Skolarus. Mojgan

---Obituary---

AFTATE
FOR JOCK ITCH
• SPRAY POWDER KILLS

JOCK ITCH FUNGUS.
RELIEVES ITS ITCHING.
CHAFING, BURNING

CYNTHIA MAHER

Funeral service for Cynthia J.
Maher, 43, willbe heldat 10 a.m. today.
August 7, at Casterline Funeral Home.
Father Robert Shank of St. John's
Episcopal Church in Plymouth will of-
ficiate. Burial willbe at Rural Hill.

Mrs. Maher, a resident of Grayling.
died August 3 at Grayling Mercy
Hospital.

Born in Fenton, July 9, 1942 to Harold
and Kathleen (Taggart) VanSickle.she

$1°9
~144

CORRECTOL
LIQUID LAXATIVE

IT WORKS GENTLY OVER-
I!"::::---~ NIGHT AND HAS A FRESH.

MINTY TASTE. BY CORRECTOL

was a hair dresser.
In addition to her parents and hus-'

band Gerald, Mrs. Maher is survived
by her grandparents Gerald and Alice
Taggart ofSouthLyon.

Alsosurviving are her children Todd
of South Lyon, Mitchell of South Lyon,:
Joey of Brighton, Troy of Grayling and·
Jon, Scarlett andTiffany at home. .

Her sisters Sharon Fearer and Lucin-
da Lupi of WhitmoreLake, her brother
Bud VanSickle of Grayling and four.
grandchildren also survive.
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OL V blessing
_ Father Frank Pollie, pastor of Our Lady of Victory Church,

,: :gave the blessing Saturday for a renovation project of the
, church and social hall and addition to the school. Members of

the OLV congregation participated in the ground breaking
ceremonies for the renovation which followed Saturday's 5
p.m. Mass. The worship area of the church is bei~g ~eno~ated
with seating capacity expanded 25percent. The bUlldmg~111be
made energy-efficient and the exterior and grounds WIll be
designed to conform with the atmosphere of the downtown
renovation project. A new library, curriculum room and larger
teachers' lounge is being added to the school. Record photo by

• Rick Smith.
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Schoolcraft trustees consider tax increase

It makes them uncomfortable, but
Schoolcraft College trustees know they
must talk about a tax increase.

"There's obviously a need for addi-
tional millage. I move we set a date for
a millage election," said trustee Mary
Breen, pointing to March 24 and 31 on
her 1986calendar.

"I'm uncomfortable," said trust~
Sharon Sarris of Livonia. She wanted to
touch bases first with trustees in K-12
districts - ClarencevOle, Livonia,
Garden City, Northville and
Plymouth/Canton.

"I'm uncomfortable about the way
this process is taking shape," added
trustee Paul Kadish of Livonia. "When
we set the date, that's the time we come
out sWinging."

Breen's motion died for lack of a se-
cond though she insisted, "there's a
need to nail down the date." No
Schoolcraft trustees are up for election
in 1986and there is no college election.

Trustees decided only to hold a
special board meeting at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, August 14, to discuss
revenue needs.

Trustees and administrators were
careful not to say how much of an in-
crease in the 1.71 mOl property tax
($1.71 per $1,000 of state eqUalized
valuation) they might need, what they
might use It for and for how many years
Itwould be levied,

The discussion arose during a three-
hour session in July devoted to a five-
year plan. Comptroller A.H. Raby,
pinch-hitting for business vice presi-
dent W. Kenneth Lindner, tiptoed Into
the Issue.

In an outline of financial plans, Raby
said the two-year college needed
"stable tuition rates - no growth above
consumer price index" and "successful
tax Increase - general operations."

But in the text of an earlier version of
the plan, a tax increase was discussed
In the context of "repair, maintenance
or replacement of campus infrastruc-
ture elements - roofs, sewer, water,
communications, electric, etc." and a
new computer.

During the 19705, the college failed
four times to persuade voters to
authorize more resources, both through

Postal box removed
Northville postmaster Wallace Cates

reported Friday that the drive-up mall
collection box formerly located in front
of the post office on Wing Street has
been removed. .

This was done, he explained, because
of traffic congestion and the potential
safety hazard it created.

A new collection receptacle will be in-
stalled in front of the post office shortly,
he said, but it will not provide curb ser-
vice as the former one did.

For those interested in using a drive-
up collection box, Cates said that one
still is available in the south end of the
city parking lot directly across the
street from the post office.

The postmaster added he would like
to make the public aware that tours of
the post office are available for groups.
The tours last approximately 20
minutes. Call 349-0300 to make reserva-
tions.

Hudolin leaves city post
Mildred Hudolln concluded eight

years' service as Northville deputy
clerk last Friday, having taken a job as
an election official in the Pontiac
clerk's office.

Hudolin, a certified municipal clerk
(CMC), was hired as deputy under
former city clerk Joan McAllister, who

recently resigned to become Oak Park
city clerk.

Hudolin said her new job will be
closer to her Sylvan Lake home. Her
husband, Herbert, is also a Pontiac city
employee as director of public utilities.
Before moving to Sylvan Lake, the
Hudolins were Northville Township
residents.

WE MAY BE ABLE TO
REDUCE YOUR HEALTH
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taxes and bond issues.
Raby said the college Is "reaching

the end of the line" in holding down
costs. These have included purchasing
supply controls, more automation and
energy conservation.

Statistical models show expenses will
grow faster than revenues, Raby said.

He underscored the need to refurbish
roofs, parking lots. walkways, building
entrances, boilers and transformers by
saying, "If the hallways are dirty, pe0-
ple assume an Institution is not up to
par. The airlines have found that if the
silver is dirty, the public thinks the
engines are not well maintained."

Raby also cited a need for consolida-
tion of the business division, a con-
ference center, small theater and
specialized service space for word pro-
cessing and central duplicating.

A committee studying physical plant
needs also saw a need to develop a caJDL
pus security plan against fire, theft and
destruction through surveillance
monitoring and extlnguishir!g systems.

"With more traffic In the 1-275 cor-
ridor, there are more potential security

problems," the comptroller said.
Conway Jeffress, vice president for

instruction, recommended nine pro-
grams be introduced in the next five
years. They Included: . ' ! •

• 1986 - Laser technician, culinary
manager.

• 1987 - Automobile mechanic
diagnostician, software technician,
recreation technician.

• 1988- Corrective personnel, optl·
cian technician.

• 1989- Accounting technician.
• 1990- Radiologic technician.
Jeffress saw a need for introducing

competency standards into many Pl:o-
grams. :..:;

Among trends he noted were fewer •
transfer students (taking first (wi>
years of a four year degree), mpre I

career education, fewer students in tlie
traditional 18-21 age group,:' a
"proliferation of state and federa,
legislation affecting faculty and staff;
the lessening of financial support from
the state, employee desire to become
part of the decision-making process and
aging employee groups." ,

))~ .\
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CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 85-100.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
enacted Ordinance 85-100.02, an Ordinance enacted under Act 207,
of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, to permit such signs as will
not, by reason of their size. location, construction, or manner of
display,. endanger life and limb, confuse or mislead traffic, •
obstruct vision necessary for traffic safety; and further, to regulate
such permitted signs in such a way as to create land use patterns
compatible with oher major land use objectives, to prevent such
signs from causing annoyance or distrubance to the citizens and
residents of the City, and to repeal Novi Ordinance No. 82-100, as
amended. ,

This Ordinance is declared to be an emergency ordinace
which is immediately necessary for the preservation 0 the public
peace, health.and safety, and public hearing having been held
herein pursuant to the provisions of Section 4 of Act No. 207 of the
Public Acts of 1921, as amended, it shall become effective im-
mediately upon adoption. The Sign Ordinance regulating the erec- •
tion and placement of signs was adopted August 5,1985, and the
effective date of the Ordinance is August 5,1985. A complete copy
of the Ordinance is available for purchase or inspection at the City
Offices, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, between 8:00 AM
and 5:00 PM, Monday thru Friday.

(8/7/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

. City Clerk

•
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,Benefit features local chefs

Chef Keith Famle of Raphael's in
Novi and chef BUIRiffle of Riffle's in
NorthvUle are among chefs from the
.west side of Detroit participating In a
Midsummer Bacchanal benefit for the

• Actors Alliance Theatre Company Sun.
dijY· '

Mayor Donald Fracassi and Mac.
cabees Mutual Life Insurance Com.
pany are sponsoring the benefit from 2.
8 p.m. August 11 at St. George's
Cultural Center in BloomfieldHills.The
cultural center is located at 1515 North
Woodward just north of Square Lake
Road.

Ticket prices are $25 per person and
$40per couple. For reservations call the
Actors Alliance Theatre Company, 642·
1326.

The event wUl feature complimen·
tary wine and cheese, entertainment by
Phil Marcus Esser and Barbara
Bredius and an auction of fine art, fine
jewelry and gourmet suppers by well·
knownchefs.

Dr. Albert Scaglione, owner of Park "
West Galleries in Southfield, has
donated $40,000worth of art to the auc·
tion.

•

-------------.
. I

2 for 1 I
Plan* I

o Medicallysupervised I
weight lossprogl'3m I

o DOCtOrs, nursesand I
counselOrson staff I

o NO strenuous I
exercise I

o Lose 3 to 7 pounds I
perweek I

o Formen...for women I
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Offer expires 8-9-85 I
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Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers•

LIVONIA
471-3~10

TROY
435-2060

.......... " FUTRA LOSS DIET SYSTEMS

FARMINGTON HILLS
553-8770

ALLEN PARK
381-3773

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
. :. ORDINANCE-85'-118' . -..-'

•

•
: (8/7/85 NR, NN)

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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Literate pirates
These participants in Northville Public Library's summer
reading program dressed in appropriate attire as they attend-
ed a scavenger hunt last Thursday at the library to conclude
the "Buckaneers and Books" program in which 214 children
participated with 106 receiving certificates for reading 10 or

more books. From left, are Charlie Holloway, Spring Fran-
coeur, Doug Holloway, Becky Hock, Luke Stockhausen, Rachel
Stockhausen, Tony Pescia, Juliet Stockhausen (with bird),
Karl Stockhausen and Jaime Pescia. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

onSAVE 30%r.~~
during our

Storewide Pre-Season
Outer Wear SALE

Th
103E. Main
Northville
349-0613

10-5:300aily
1Q.7 Fri.• 10-6 Sat.

. CiTY OF NOVI ,c, ~

NOTICE OF PIIBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a

Public Hearing on the request for a permit to conduct a soil mining
operation filed by Holloway Sand and Gravel Company.

The mining operation will be located on Eight Mile ·Road bet-
ween Garfield Road and Napier Road in Section 31, and involves
approximately 58 acres. Approximately 847,000cubic yards of sand
and gravel are to be mined. .

The application, plans and the concept plans shOWing the
ultimate development of the site with a lake and residential sub-
division lots are on file at the Clerk's office for public inspeciton.

NOTICEIS FURTHERGIVEN that this Hearing will be held at
8:00 P.M., EDT, Monday, August 19, 1985, at the Novi Public
Library, 45245West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

All interested persons will be heard at the Public Hearing.
Written comments should be filed with the City Clerk at the City of-
fices, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050,prior to the
date of the Hearing.

(8/7/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
enacted Ordinance 85-118,an Ordinance regulating the location,
drilling, maintenance and operation of oil and gas wells and the
storage and transportation of oil, gas and other products produc-
ed there flom in the City of Novi; prOVidingfire prevention regula-
tion; providing against the pollution by impurities of the water
courses, stre~ms and water supply of said City; and protecting the
health, saf9ty, welfare and comfort of the inhabitants of the said
City, with respect to such oil or gas wells; declaring a violation of

·this ordinance to be unlawful and a nuisance and prescribing
penalties for the violation thereof.

This Ordinance is declared to be an emergency ordinance,
which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety and becomes &ffective immediately upon
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted August 5,1985, and the ef-
fective date is August 4,1985.A complete copy of the Ordinance is
available for public use and inspection at the office of the City

:-Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Mcihigan, Monday thru Fri-
. day, 8:00AM to 5:00PM. .

•

RESTAURANTS
West Oaks Shopping Center
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Seniors
Citizens
Specia/f

You Can Now
Subscribe to

the
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
·You must be 62years
old or older and como
in to our ollica in

: porsonat
104N. Mlln, Northville

• For
Only

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
o Optional social aCtlvities
o Emergency security
o Two meals
o Housekeeping services
o Linens •

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTNEMT

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI48170
(313) .59-3890

JtIltI... I-

Classified Ad?
Call 348·3022

3 Localtonl • II M" F'N.I,I

(313) Rtdlon!-25450 Plymouth Rd
837-3670 Uv",,"-37000 S.. ",.It Rd.
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NOTICEI NOTICEI NOTICEI
OPEN

Mon.-Sat.
10a.m.-2a.m.

212S. Main
Northville~~~ -"~9.""

~ ~
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NOWOPENI
• Pitcher Beer

• 4 kinds of Draft Beer
plus your Favorite Bottled
• Biggest Burgers in Town

• Friday All You Can Eat
Fish & Chips - at lower prices

• Wide Screen T.V. for Sports Events
• Pizza

• Entertainment Fri. & Sat.

PRESENTING

The Kevin McKay Band
(formerly with the Steve Lucas Band

. and Stone Country Band)

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
1985STORM SEWER, CATCHBASIN

AND CULVERT CLEANOUT
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi, Oakland

County, Michigan, for the cleaning of catchbasin sumps, storm
sewers, and culverts, at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050until 3:00P.M., prevailing eastern
time, Wednesday, August 14, 1985,at which time they will be
publicly opened and read.

Principal items of wor," (l,ndapproximate quantities include:
1.Cleanout of 400storm drain structures
2.Cleanout of 4,000linear feet of storm sewers and culverts.
3. Vactor/jet cleaner - 20 hours of miscellaneous work (per

hour rate) .
Maps, specifications and other contract documents may be

examined at the Office of the City Clerk on and after Tuesday,
August 6,1985.They may be obtained from the Clerk's Office at no~Mge. .

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check:
cashier's check, or a satisfactory bidder's bond in the amount of
at least 5 percent of the total bid, drawn payable to the City of Novi,
as security that if the proposal is accepted, the Bidder will execute
the Contract and deliver acr.eptable Performance and Labor and
Material Bonds and evidence of insurance within 14calendar days
after award of tha Contract.

Proposals which have been submitted shall not be withdrawn
after the time set for opening of bids and shall remain firm for a
period of 60 days after opening of bids.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids;
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to award the
bid Ina manner that is in the best Interest of the City of Noy!.

(8/7/85 NR, NN)
Carol H. Kallnovlk
Purchasing Agent

z-~-WiLL
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Rezoning sought at Six Mile and Sheldon,

: Rezoning of nearly 300 acres of pro-
perty at Six Mile and Sheldon roads to
allow multiple-family housing (apart·
tnents or condominiums) will be con·
sldered by the township planning com-
mission at a Septemberpublic hearing.
: The commission last week set a
September 10date to hear public com-
ment. regarding the proposals, which
would change the zoning on 145.4acres
at the northwest comer and 150.4acres
on the southwestcomer of Six Mile and
Sheldon from R·2 and R·3 (single-
fam~y residential) to RM (multiple
farpily).

Petitioner Occidental DeNelopment
Limited requested at the June meeting
that planners schedule a special
meeting to give the company a "feel"
for the commission's attitude toward
such a proposal. But that request was
denied and the firm submitted a formal
rezoning petition at the July 30 meeting.

The property In question was former·
Iy planned as a pair of Elro Corporation
subdivisions, with site plans approved
but no plat recorded In the early 198Os.
The site plan approvals have expired.

A 1980rezoning request would have
put more than 35 acres of the land at the

southwest comer Into commercial zon-
Ing. The request was denied, but led to
extensive changes In the township zon-
Ing ordInance and Ipaster plan
regulating the development of so-called
"convenlence shopping centers."

Occidental has an option to bUy the
property from the George Haggarty
Trusts, contingent on approval of the
rezoning to allow multiple-family
development.

Under the township zoning ordinance,
petitions for rezonlngs that do not com-
ply with the master plan of land use and
t!lat affect areas of 10acres or more are

required to submit an Impact assess·
ment. Both condltlons apply In this In·
stance and an impact assessment has
been supplled, planning consultant
Claude Coates of VUlcan·Leman &
Associates told the commission.

A preliminary reView, Coates said,
showsthe assessmentlacks only the re-
quired commentary on how tile rezon-
ing Is likely to "impact on the future
land use of the surrounding area."

A more complete review of the
assessmentIs expected for the commis-
sion's September considerations of the
Issue.

Accounting error disguised size of city deficit
~ontlnued from Page1

state rules, the bottom-line is no longer
{he'bottom line," Walters said. "The
ne~ bottom·line is two or three lines

higher on the page."
Fixing the mistake results in two dif-

ferent ways of handling the reserve ac·
counts, with the franchise feesbeing us-
ed to fend off the deficit but the tax suit

P~titions seek improvement
Golltinuedfrom Page1
(~wnship to form a sanitary sewer
district. Temporary means until we get
thesetownship sewersinstalled."
- City manager Steven Walters said
further consideration of the temporary
extension will be stalled until the
receipt of a commitment to ~ timetable
for township sewerconstruction.

"The concern was that it was open-
ended," hesaid. "If the township comes
back and commits to a special assess·
ment district to be constructed In 1986.
that would be all we'd need:'

Water service to Doheny's new
buildings will be prOVidedby an exten-
sion from the nearby Highland Lakes
complex. The new water main is con-
structed by Doheny at his expense.The
township board last month approved a
pay-back agreement providing for
payments to Doheny if and when other
properties are connected to the water
extensionheconstructs.
•Under the agreement. a portion of the

water connection fee paid to the
township by each new customer would
be routed to Doheny to offset his costs
for extending the water main from
Highland Lakes. Customers of the
water and sewer system face no added
costsfrom the agreement.
'Doheny'S Involvement In the water

and sewer petition did not extend to the
request for paving and storm drains -
his properties are not Included In the
paY.ing district. Doheny Drive is

already paved and his properties drain
Into Lake Success.a portion of which is
within Doheny's parcel.

"In the course of (circulating the
sewer petition), some of the tenants
down on Gerald said we should do
something about paving." Doheny ex-
plained. "The township said it wouldn't
do anything with paving unless there
was already sanitary sewer. so one
really follows the other."

Doheny said the growth of existing
businesses and the potential for new
development is the major impetus
behind the petitions.

"The time had come." he said.
"Gathering signatures wasn't difficult.
It·s the easiest thing. nearly everyone
we approached asked how they could
help. It was just a matter of someone
gettlne:it started."

Under an SAD, owners of property
benefitting from the public im-
provements pay the costs of installa-
tion. If approved after several public
hearings. establishment of an SAD
would allow the township board to Issue
revenue bonds to fund constructiol. of
the improvements. Each property
owner would then be assesseda share
of the cost. The township ordinarily of·
fers property owners a choice of paying
the full assessment immediately or
stretching payment over a period of
time (usually 10-15years) with Interest
charges determined by the rate
established when bondsare sold.

• 0,8iC Coun§eliI1lgCoJ!j[ce~.
A vital Counseling Center offering services to people who:

• have family problems
• have marriage problems
• have individual or personal problems
• wish to StOp smoking or overeating

Groups now forming
Workmg Women and Job Strategies
Adult Children of Alcoholics

For more information call 348-3121
Located at 41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville. Michigan 48167

HAWAIIAN
POOLS INC.

20 x 32 EXTENDEDOCTAGONALPOOL, IN-
STALLED.(4·5' DEPTH)INCLUDES3 FT. WIDE
CONCRETEDECKING. FILTRATIONSYSTEM,$6995VACUUMSET, TEST KIT, COPINGLINER,S.S.
LADDER, MAIN DRAIN, RETURN, SKIMMER,
PLUMBING. Optional 8' WALK·IN-5TAIRCASE
ANDDEEPENDALSOAVAILABLE.

Complete Inground Kits
Startintl 81$1 ,995

• FAST INSTALLATION
• DEAL DIRECT WITH THE OWNER
• MANY SIZES & SHAPES

AVAILABLE
-INSTALLATIONS
SALES - SERVICE

OPENINGS - CLOSINGS
Call for a free home survey.

Call Now:
981-4970

reserve being retained for that purpose.
Council decided last year that it no

longer wished to reserve the cable TV
franchise fees (set aside in hopesof ap-
plying it to some arts, library or cable-
related project>. Applying the $25.000to
the budget deficit reduced it to $335,000.
The city managed to reserve $281,556
last year to apply toward the deficit -
leaVing $53.837 at year-end.

Walters had hoped to apply cable
revenue fees (still reserved at the time)
to eliminate the $18.000difference bet-
ween the mistaken deficit figure of
$299.000and last year's reserve-for-
deficit of $281.000.But according to the
aUdits, the cable TV fees had already
beenapplied to the deficit.

With council on record that the
$36.000reserved for the Oakland County
tax case would be returned to tax-
payers one way or another (to Oakland
taxpayers only if the case is won, to all
city taxpayers if it is lost>, Walters said
he did not feel free to apply that figure
to deficit reduction. It remains in this
year's city budget as a general fund
obligation.

Walters said he and Lennox had
drafted bUdget amendments that will
see the long-standing deficit (once as
high as $500.000)eliminated in the 1985-
86fiscal year that beganJuly 1.

The amendments approved by coun-
cil Monday night show a $34,000In·
crease in projected revenues and a
$20,000decrease in projected expen-
ditures compared W!th the budget ap-
proved at the endof May.

The major gain is made by nearly
doubling the projected federal revenue
sharing income expected in the city.
When this year's budget was drafted.
the talk from Washington. D.C. was
that federal revenue sharing (FRS) to
local governments would not be paid
next year. It appears virtually certain

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

now that FRS wlll be paid In the federal
fiscal year beginning this October.

Thus Walters and Lennox could add
$24.000expected In FRS payments bet-
ween this October and next June to the
$26.800 already expected for the 1984-85
fiscal year between Julv and October.

The amended bUdgetalso projects an
extra $10.000in interest earnings on in-
vestments, raising that line item from a
May projection of $55,000to a new total
of $65,000.

On the expenditure side. the savings
are realized In two Insurance programs
that city officials learned in July would
require lower payments than were
bUdgeted. Reduced contribution re-
qUirements for municipal retirement
programs saved $17,000and the city's
share of a municipal pool program for
worker's compensation is $5,000lower
than had beenprojected.

Those savings are offset somewhat
by a $2,000added expense for purchase
of-an IBM personal computer (PC) in-
steadof simply adding a terminal to the
city's existing system. The projected
$3,000 cost of a new terminal was
bumpedup to $5,000when council decid-
ed In July to pw:chase the IBM PC In·
stead.

The new bottom line shows $54.000
available to payoff the deficit - just
enough to eliminate the $53.837 of red
ink shown on the unaudited year-end
report.

Compared to other recent years. the
deficit being reported now is small. But
it dimmed the good news that the city
made $281.556worth of headway last
year.

Dimmed it enough that Walters felt it
necessary to introduce the topic with
the words: "I'm sorry:'

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

(8/7,8/14/85 NR,NN)
Ger~ldine Stipp

City Clerk

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
Absent Voter Ballots for the ~eptember

10, 1985, Primary Election are now
available at the City Clerk's Office for
those persons qualified to vote by Absent
Voter Ballot.

Fealuring tender, juicy Prime Rib - only the
finest cutS, broiled to perfection.
Along with fresh, flavorful seafoodspecialties-
beer balter-fried Shrimp and Cod, baked Scallops,
SeafoodNewburg and Creole, fried Clams, and
Shrimp in-a-shell.
Plus hush puppies, fresh-baked breads, vegetables,
our soup & saladbar and much more!

Served Fridays only, S·10pm.

$15.95
($7.95 Children. 12& under, $1I.95 SenIOrs)

LIVONIA·WEST
1·275& 6 Mile Road· PH: 464·1300

Council enacts time limits
on downtown parking areas
Continuedfrom Page 1 restricted parking areas from $1to $3.

The old fee schedule escalated to $5 If
unpaid within sevendays under the hew
schedulelate payment will cost $8. .

Walters said the'new fee schedule Is
re in line with what other DetC?lt.

:'~a communities charge for parkmg
violations Prior to the meeting. council

mber Paul Folino said the $1fee was
~:arlY too low. "All-day par~ing for $1
would be considered a bargal!lln a 19t
of places," hesaid.

"We normally relax the hourly limits
when MAGS is in session," Walters
said. "That's been the case with the
three-hour zone In that lot and I expect
it will continue with the new limits."

Cannon confirmed that enforcement
efforts are relaxed during thoseperiods
and that it Is the department's intent to
continue the policy.

In a related move, council also upped
the fee for violatin~ time limits In

.~ e, Deli&~rnf,e S Restaurant
Grand River. Drat. In Mulrwood Square

478·0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

~ ----------.-------------------------_ ..~MONDAY
ROAST BEEF BRISKET DINNER

$425

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
It ~

Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, small tossed
salad, and vegetable
NoCarryOuts. NoSubstitutions. expires8-2'1-85

---------------------------------------------.
WEDNESDAY

CORNED BEEF &' CABBAGE DINNER
Small tossed salad and vegetable $425
NoCarryOuts. NoSubstitutions. expires8-21-85

~-----------------_._------------------------~~--------------------------------------------~
FRIDAY

STEAK DINNER
Mashed Potatoes, small tossed·salad.
and vegetable
NoCarryOuts. NoSubstitutions. expires8-21-85

$450

---------------------------------------------,Ask about
In Restaurant Catering avaliable for Sunday Affairs

AMERICAN
CANCER SOClE1Y~

JJ.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 85-18.398

AMENDMENT
TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF

CITYOFNOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the ZOning Ordinance of the City of Novi. is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on ZOning Map No. 398attached
hereto and made a part of this Ordinance. .

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance In
conflict with any of the provisions of thiS Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOVISions of thiS Ordinance are hereby declared to be Im-
mediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of this
Ordinance is August 15. 1985. .'

Made and Passed by the City CounCil of the City of Novi. Michigan. thiS 5th day of Augll~l.
1985.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk 45225W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan. weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00p.m.

, s/ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

To rezone a part of the E 1f~of the SE '14 of Section 15.T.1N.. R.8E.. City of NOVI,Oakland Coun-
ty Michigan, more particularly described as follows:

, Beginning at a point on the north line of "Supervisors Plat No.4" a subdiviSion of part of the
SE 1/4 of Section 15. and part of the NE '.4 of Section 22. as recorded In Llber 54A. Page 83 of .Plats.
Oakland County Records, said point being Westerly 60.00 feet from the east line of Section 15
(nominal centerline of Novi Road); thence S 86 deg. 49' 27" W 351.90feet: thence S 87 deg. 23' 18"
W 50.00 feet; thence N 02 deg. 48' 24" W to the southwesterly R.O.W. line of 1-96 Expres~way:
thence Southeasterly along the southwesterly R.O.w. line of 1·96Expressway to the POint of
beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above descnbed lands taken, deeded or used as a
street. road or highway.

FROM: 1-1Light Industrial District
B-3 General Business District

To: TC Town Center District

ORDINANCE NO. 18.398
, ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 398

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I Gerald Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was ap-

proved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi. at a Regular Meeting therpof, dUly called
and held on this 5th day of August, 1985.and was ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law.

NO/(T1/ UNE OF
• $fIPEJ(rlSO~ PlAT
II. /.-

(8-7-85NR, NN)

I-% EXPRB9,/Jt(

II-'7
~ {~
~ TC 7
<', r-------'T-
~ I I

I -004 115'371 ·005
I I
I I
I I

,
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I
CANTON,MICH.48187

SPECIALISTS IN INGROUND VINYL LINED POOLS

r f;U·49·Z7iY 35l9O'

I---------------
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s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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Arson is suspected
. . Township police and fire officials
s,uspect arson was the cause of a July 30
fire In the recreation building on the
former Wayne County Child Develop-
ment Center property.
. The fire, reported to township police
at 9:45 p.m. July 30, caused an
estimated S2,5OO damage to the second
floor of the facility.
. Officers at the scene spoke with a

witness who stated she was traveling on
Sheldon Road when she observed
flames in the upstairs window of the
building.

The witness further noted she saw no
one In the area at the time of the fire.

Chief Robert Toms of the township
fire department told officers the fire
was started four to five hours before
reported.

Cause of the fire is undetermined.
, A set of golf clubs valued at $1,500

was stolen from a bag rack at
Brooklane Golf Course sometime bet-
ween 4:45 and 5:15 p.m. August 2,
township police report.

The complainant told police the clubs
were in a bag rack on the north side of
the building when the incident oc-
curred.
. Two dirt bike3 vallied at $165 each
were stolen from the front yard of a

Crystal Lake residence sometime bet-
ween 7 and 9:30 p.m. July 31, township
police report.

The two bicycles were parked in the
front yard of the residence at the time
the incident occurred.

Items valued at $374 were stolen from
a 1982Lincoln parked at Dun Rovin Golf
Course sometime between 5:2S and 7:45
p.m. JUly 31,police report.

According to police, unknown sub-
jects gained entry to the vehIcle by
breaking the passenger side window.

The complainant stated the subjects
stole a radar detector valued a S290,
eight cassette tapes worth approx-
imately $64 and a $10 leather case.

Damage to the vehicle was estimated
aU1SO.

A man's diamond wedding band
valued at $330 was stolen from a \
Marilyn residence sometime between 4
p.m. July 6 and 6 p.m. July 8, township
police report.

The complainant came to the
township police station to report the
wedding band had been stolen from a
bedroom table in his home.

The complainant toid police he had a
party at his residence July 6 and
suspects one of his guests may have
taken the ring.

D
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On the attack
Providence seeks volunteers

Volunteers are needed at the Pro-
vidence Hospital Ambulatory \Care
Center in Novi to staff the information
desk.

Duties include greeting visitors,
escorting patients and transporting pa-
tients in a wheelchair.

Openings are available Monday
through Friday during the day.

To obtain additional information or to
make an appointment, call Jeanne
Federspill, director of volunteer ser-
vices, at Providence Hospital, 424-3300.

Township fire chief Robert Toms demonstrates how his depart-
ment's latest piece of firefighting eqUipment works. The "attack
pumper" is designed to battle grass fires by laying down a heavy
curtain of water from nozzles under the chassis while the four-

wheel-drive vehicle is in motion. The pumper puts out a much·
heavier sheet of water than could be captured in this picture -:-
heavy enough to obscure the truck from clear view. Record photo
by Steve Fecht

Before you start any paint or stain proiect, come
In and talk to us. We're your Olympic Gold Seal
Dealer.

Which means we've got the experience and
tralnlng to help you choose and use the right
paint and stain for your particular needs.

We can also offer you the full selection of • ./
premium quality paints, stains and preservatl- -"
ons from Olympic, the company with the -------. _
Inside on outside protection. ~ •

So drop In. We can help you make
sure that do-It-yourself means
dolng-It-rlght. !I I

OlYMPTc. I
Aug. 9 & 10 •
Come To Our Question ~~""'-&. ....

& Answer Table On
Olympic Products

$1.50 Rebate
On s.lected Olympic •

Producta
Now thru s.pt. 8

Your Olympic Gold Seal Dealer.
UNITED PAI~T & DECORATING CENTERS

TROY NOVI CANTON MT. CLEMENS
Troy Common. w", OU. Mall New Town PIau ParkWay Plua
Rochestet Rd & across Irom Ford & Sheldon 16 MII& &
BAgBeaver Rd Twelve Oaks next to K·Mart GroeSbeCk
889-6760 349-2921 455-0250 468-0840

OPEN:MON.-TU.-WED.7:30-6.00 TH. & FRI.7 30-8 00 SAT 9.00-5 00 .

~WE BENDOVERBACKWARDS
"-

~.~
TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM

B.A.S~ITB Lumber & Supplies, Ine.
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

and Strangers Ar~Only Friends We Haven't Met
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30. Sat. 8:0Q..4:30

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

FARMINGTON HILLS - 474-6610••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI

CENTER

•
420-G924

or
348-5093

a Summer Day Camp
• Prescnool
• Elementary
• Extended Hours Available

1---------,COUP.ONGood any Monday thru August

IS~~!e:~eO mII Get1 !=REE with cart ,,00 I
ONLy52600

IGood any Monday Ihru August· call for Tee Times I
Dunham Hills Golf ClubI 13561Dunham RJ .. MlIfo;d, 887-9FO I

:) ""lies E 01 M·SQ..US23 InterC"I)noe N R---------

r-------------NEW CLIENTSONLY- - - - - - - --- - - - -,:

Beautiful Nails! :~
SPECIAL ·1

r
1
I
1

·1
1

at Gerald'. al Gerald'. at Gerald'a I, I 32770FranklinRd. 4161E.14MileRd. 41012FIveMIle@ov e~ ,.....,",", S....,...... "..,", 'M""""'WP,"' I

N AIL "'E;;~~"i!;;:" "'~,r:;;ri.~\
644-2257 651-8171 Birmingham. MI I

S T U 0 I 0 S 842-8045__________ .WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 9/14./R5 --J

Reg. $9

15709 HAGGERTY ROAD
(Between 5 e. 6 Mile)

.....------------- ...

• SHELDON ROAD ..A'!'~

~~~-~E~(i:~ 1 :::r~t ~ i-~! I~t!:.~~=:,::.-_-:. ::=. =.....-e=-"'"i#4-':-< ~.l":: -.=;...
PLYMOUTH .... __ < ~ -
<E-- NORTHVILLE ROAD' /NORTHVILLE

NOVIROA

w w...J ...J

W
~ ~

...J I z I-
~ W :J:

LIVONIA 'IJ.I > ~x w
u; l/l iii

Manicure
Nail Wrap
Artificial Nails

Reg. $25

Reg. $30

Centrally
Located

•

our facilities are within
easy access from any

point in the area

Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Our 75th Year
19091Northville Road • Northville 348-1233

Every Monday Evening
Auntie Pastas offers

ALL YOU CAN EAT
CRAB LEGS

r-----------------~-~11/2 OFF DEVELOPING1 & PRINTING 522

I on disc, 110, 125 or 35mm color print roll 01 film (fulllrame,
I e-41 process only). One roll per coupon. Multiple sets 01 prints •

I are'h off regular print price, at time of developing. Excludes use • I
of other coupons. .......--a.....1 Off.r good through 8110185. ""'i!!!LOO: I

L~~~m~t.!.c:.oml!!'!t~~· ~~..a$ Includes:

795 Soup, Salad &
Bread

Beginning at 5:00 pm KODAK FILM
SALE Plus hugh savings

on other film sizes.:>-
~~[;!O,I~1~~~ Hurryl Sale Ends Saturday •

1.91
110-12 Exposure

VR200Tuesday Evening
1-2-3 SPECIAL

. After 8 p,m,

'1 Off Any Sm. Pizza
'2 Off Any Med. Pizza
'3 Off Any Large Pizza

Speclsl Pitcher 800' Prices
11x14 COLOR. "

ENLARGEMENTS
Now 595 • W,th 995 6101Only • I" •. Wood I

(reg. 12.50) a • Frame (reg, 1595) I
I From your 35mm negativ . :Ji ~ I,I OffargOOd through 8·10-as, - I
LCouponmull accompllnyorclar. ~ PImTO..I----------------------

JOIN US FOR LUNCH AT
AUNTIE PASTAS

• BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIALS
• SPECIAL STEAK PRICES
• FABULOUS SALADS, CROISSANT

SANDWICHES

YOUR PICTURES BACK
TOMORROW OR
THEY'REFREE

•.............. _ .. ~...... T/leOu"k-A,oA-Fo.Gu.ranree
On dllC. no. 128 or 35mm color
P'lnl I,Im (lull Ir.me. C-4t prot.st
only) Good Monday Ihrough
T!lurlday Hohdaya a.cluded
Aak lor dlla,lI

Ov.r 5 alorealn !h. D.troll ara •• lon.1
For nearesl Fox Photo store, please Check
your telephone d,rectory bUSiness whlto
peges or C.1I4S3·5410

1492 Sheldon Road
(8t Ann Arbor Road)

Plymouth

455-1424
M-F 11·Mldnlght, Sat 4-Mldnlght, Sun Noon-10
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Our Opinions
Bidding process

needs re-evaluation
Only under most unusual con-

oitions could anyone sit still for the
stange series of events leading up
.to the selection of a contractor for
,the city's water tank repair pro-
ject. As was detailed in last week's
Record, the city had to eliminate
"the low bidder, excuse the second
low bidder and allow the third low
bidder to adjust his price
aownward weeks after the bids had
been opened.
~ Either an extraordinary coin-
cidence or a leak of information
resulted in two potential contrac-
tors re-bidding prices within $40 of
each other on a job that initially
saw a difference of $30,000 between
them. Moreover, the low bidder
was released from its obligation to
perform at the bid price without
sacrificing the bond posted to
assure compliance. Altogether, the
sequence of events leading up to
the award of a contract is clearly
questionable.
. Individually, each step in the
process is out-of-line with prudent
practice. Viewing the situation as a
whole, however, it appears that the
City followed the only course
available. Time restraints and the
risks of following other alter-
natives suggest that any other ac-
tion would be more costly. The
result, however, is to cast doubt on
the bidding process. While sup-
porting council's action, we urge a
re-evaluation of procedures to in-
sure that the city doesn't find itself
backed into such a corner again.

One factor that forced the ci- .
ty's hand was time: repair of the
water tank must be finished in
August so painting can start in
'September. While funds for the pro-
ject were not available until the
current fiscal year (July 1), the ci-
'ty has known for years that the job
-was waiting. It should have been
evident months ago that money
:would be available this fiscal year.
Bids normally are required to hold
.lor 90 days, and ~aking the city's

obligation contmgent on the
availability of funds is not unusual
either. City officials ought to be
asking if it wouldn't have been
possible to award a contract as
much as six weeks earlier.

It might also be time to
evaluate the reqUirements for the
posting of bid bonds. In this ip-
stance, the reqUirement was for
five percent of the amount bid. Ten
percent is often reqUired and the
greater potential collection might
alter the equation when consider-
ing whether or not to claim the
bond when a contractor fails to per-
form at the bid price.

Another complication, and one
for which we have no quick-and-
ready answer, is that bids on this
proj ect were open-ended
estimates. Some number of welds,
as yet undetermined but projected
at 15,000, will be required to fix the
leaky tank. Potential contractors
bid a "per weld" estimate, with
final cost of the contract to be
determined by the number of welds

\ actUally needed.

While we understand the allure
of the idea that final costs might
come in lower than the estimate if
fewer welds are needed, it doesn't
take any particular genius to
calculate the odds in fav_orof cost
over-runs on government projects.
Itmight have been worth the added
cost to do more in-depth research
so that more specific bid re-
quirements could be written (Le.
requiring a flat rate price for
13000-17,000 welds with a pro-rated
aliowance for any in excess of
17,000).

Altering anyone of these condi-
tions might have saved the council
some grief and, possibly, the tax-
pay.ers some money. Handed a
lemon, council made lemonade.
That was good as far as itwent, but
it is incumbent on city leaders to
make sure it doesn't happen again .

Challengers keep
incumbents honest

. With city council nominating
petitions being made available this
week, voters should hope a wide
range of candidates make
themselves available for con-
sideration. Those accustomed to a
free flow of ideas during an election
season must share our discourage-
ment with the usually somnolent
state of city politics.

Quiet political scenes can be in-
terpreted in several ways. One
would be to say voters are satisfied
with what they have, or at least
that the government has done
nothing to make anyone angry
enough to try to change things.
Another interpretation is that
voters are simply apathetic - they
Clon't care how the government
operates or who runs it. Something
else may be at work here. Nor-
thville has a peculiar attitude about
incumbents - a simple declaration
Plat an incumbent is seeking re-
t!lection or election to a vacancy
higher up the chain of command is
usually enough to insure an un-
contested walkaway. We find the

. reluctance among potential can-
aidates to run against an incum-
bent a frustrating and puzzling at-
titude.
. In a sense, there are two coun-
~il positions and the mayor's job
~'open" every two years. No
Elected official gets, needs or
deserves a lifetime appointment.
¥'et if no onp challenges their re-
election bids, that is precisely what
:t1'ieyget. Surely those waiting for
lhe rare vacancy to come along
think they can do as good or better
a lob than the present leaders. If

so, why not give voters the. real
choice of continuing with the
government as it is or making
changes?

For all its accomplishments
(and we mean no disregard for the
considerable gains made), we
believe Northville City Council is
long overdue for some new blood,
some fresh ideas, a different
perspective from the one that has
dominated for so long. Even the
best of us grow stale if not prodded
into new ways of thinking from
time to time. The least-experienced
council member, Carol ann Ayers,
has served six years now. The
latest-elected is Paul Folino (who
filled out an unexpired term and
was re-elected two years ago). He
has served on council prior to a
hiatus ensuing after a lost bid for
the mayoralty.

We're hoping to see candidates
in this year's city elections who ex-
hibit sufficient gumption to
challenge the established order.
Such candidates would be doing ci-
ty voters a service by holding in-
cumbents' feet to the fire. In the
absence of a challenge, we believe,
elected officials can and do become
arrogant, less respectful of the
citizenry and close-minded. Wise
people guard against those tenden-
cies in themselves, but it is only the
extraordinary few who can do it
when all the evidence suggests they
are invincible. Even in those in-
stances in which an incumbent
warrants re-election, the
challenger is a key element in mak-
ing our system work. Northville
sees far too few of them.

A lesson in reality
By Kevin Wilson

"I think I can speak for everyone in my subdivisionwhen I
say we'd like less of everything. "

Those words were spoken by a concerned resident at a Nor-
thville TownshipPlanning Commissionmeeting, but they could
have come out of any such meeting in any of the fast-growing
suburban communities in the metropolitan area. '

\

The target of this comment was a proposed change in the
township's master plan of land use that wouldaccommodate the
pressure for commercial development along Haggerty Road
where it is nearest to 1-275. But the target could have been
anything suggesting continued growth: a rezoning request, a
site plan for a new apartment complex adjacent to a subdivi-
sion, announcement of a newshoppingcenter opening.

Communityplanning is a mainstay of suburban newspaper
coverage. From a reporter's standpoint, it often makes for good
copyas the interests ofpeople like the homeownerquotedabove
contrast with those of owners of nearby as-yet-undeveloped
land. '

It also provides some astonishing quotes. Withoutmeaning
disrespect for the legitimate fears of the homeowner quoted
above, it shouldbe noted that he hails from oneof the township's
newer subdivisions. The no-growth philosophy he advocates
wouldhave left his property part of a wild field, contributing to
the "rural atmosphere" he suddenly wants to protect. That few
self-important homeowners can even perceive the irony evident
to everyone else just makes it more astounding. Managing
editor Phil Jerome tells me his all-time favorite quote from a
Noviofficial is this: "The last person to move to Noviwants to
be just that - the last person to movetoNovi."

The cruel fact that seems to keepsuchpeopleonedge is that
if youwant to be surrounded by vacant land, youhave to buy it.
That big field next to your subdivisionbelongs to someone,who
has certain ri~ts regarding what can be done with it. If it is

insrgfit
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zoned for multiple-family housing, you can count on an apart- ..
ment or condominium complexcoming in no matter howmuch •
you paid for your property next door. Which is why a prudent
purchaser checks the surrounding zoning before dropping a
bundleona house.

~
What few buyers seem willing to confront is the news that .

buying a one-acre lot gives one a right to control one acre. It .
puzzles me. It seems amply evident to anyone that a house in a . .
subdivision is SUburban,not rural. in character. The old farm
house that used to occupy the subdivision property was rural. _
Noone wouldbuy that oldhouse, or could afford to buy it at the
price the owner was asking. But many people wanted to buy
houses in the subdivision. For a group that votes in such profu- .' •
sion along conservative Republican lines, there are an awful lot .
ofpeoplewhoprotest the simpleworkingsofmarket forces.

If the blind spot regarding a property owner's right to build :
on his property land that the right applies whether one intends '...
to live on the parcel or not>is puzzling, it is compoundedwhen .'
the same people mutter complaints about all the taxes they pay .
and the lack of services. The plain and simple truth of the mat-
ter is that governments have an interest in developmentsince it
brings in added tax revenue without raising the rate charged to •
other taxpayers. And those taxes pay for services. The big store
on the corner pays far more taxes than the homeowner.most of _
the money goes to the schooldistrict, and the store doesn't send -
onekid into the schools.

Dothe reporters and the government officialswhodeal with . .
this stuff on a daily basis a favor - press for goodplanning that ~
minimizes the conflict among various land uses. Holler good :
and loud if someone tries tobuilda blight on the landscape, keep :
an eye on the density of development and how it affects traffic .
and pUblicutilities. But spare us the complaint that you want '. - ,
your subdivision to be surrounded by woodsand fields. If that's .', •
what youwant, buy the woodsand fields. But don't be surprised _'.
if the asking price is equarto what the owner couldmake byput- , .
ting in 150 newhouses. -

n 'll ..
, "
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By Steve Fecht

Drifters

After
-the
fact

"Well,one morning they're doingtheir aerobics whenoneof
the ladies notices the geese are heading out toward the highway..
Soshe tells the other lady she'd better rescue them.

"And the lady with the geese goes running out in the fron-
tyard wearing her bathing suit, waving her hands and yelling,
'Hey, guys. Get back h '-'Hightn~w.' "

"I still don't see wh'at's so funny," I admitted. But she told
me I was interrupting again, and if I'd just give her a chance
she wouldfinish the story.

"Well, what she didn't realize is that there's a bunch of
workmen out fixing the road. Andwhen they saw her come run-
ning arlJund the corner of the house in her bathing suit, waving
and yefling, 'Hey, guys. Get back here right now,' they started
waving and yelling back.

"She just about died from embarrassment." .

"Geez, that is kind of a funny story," I acknowledged. "I
think I'm going to use it for next week's column."

"Don't you dare," she warned. "The poor woman has
already been through enoughhumiliation." .

"It'll be alright," I assured her. "I'll conceal the identities :
so nobodycan figure outwhoit is. The onlyoneswho'llknoware )
the ladies Inthe aerobics cla~:;.Ofcourse, they may killme. But ,
community journalism reqUires a certain amount of risk· ~
taking." - ':':';.:

By
PHILIP JEROME

"Joyce told me a funny story that happened to a friend of
hers," she said one night as we sat downfor supper .

"It seems that her friend has a pair of pet geese who she
calls 'the guys.' "

"What's so unusual about that?" I asked.

"That's not unusual. I didn't say It was an 'unusual' story. I
said it was a 'funny' story, and if yOU'llgive me a chance I'll
finishIt.

"Well, It seems this friend Is also taking an aerobics class
with a bunch of her neighbors this summer. One of the
neighborshas a swimming pool, so the ladles Inthe class put on

. their bathing suits twice a week and do their aerobics out by the
pool.



~Fa.rfrom Peace on Earth
~by Pat Bowling

The first week of August may seem a
peculiar time to recall a special Christmas
Eve, but this particular December 24th
always comes to mind about this time of
year.

.~- Itwas qUite an unusual Christmas Eve in
1981. I had spent much of the day - seven
hours, in fact - on a train meandering its
way along the southwestern coast of Japan. I
remember enjoying the solitude of traveling
alone as I gazed out over farml(\nd and
fishing villages. I felt adventuresome, ready
to put a mere four months of language study
to the test.

Itwas mid-afternoon when we pulled into
Hiroshima station. With a confident stride. I
set out to explore the city. My confidence
soonlapsed, however, and I decided to hail a
cab rather than continue trying to figure out
my crumpled map. "Peace-u Park-u," I told'
the cabbie, adding the appropriate vowels for
a Japanesepronunciation of Peace Park, my
desired destination.

After scolding me mildly for traveling
• alone, he whipped down several side streets

and arrived at the park entrance. I exited the
cab to find myself directly in front of the
fragmented shell of the Hiroshima Industrial
Promotion Hall, now known as the A-Bomb
Dome. It was one of the few structures left
standing onAugust 6, 1945, after the explosion
of the first atomic bomb. '

I tried to imagine the entire area sur-
rounding the dome ravaged by the blast, but I
could not. The dome had a peaceful blue sky
and the clean lines of modern high-rise ar-
chitecture as its backdrop now.The sceneleft
an impression, but one that I feared would
fade.

Isnappeda few pictures, carefully fram-
ing the ruins with the contemporary skyline
in the background, then hurried on to the
PeaceMemorial Museum. I balked at the gift
shop inside the entrance, wondering what on
earth they could be selling, other than
postcards of the well-landscaped monuments

, I had just skirted.
I began my walk through the small

museum, wondering if the Japanese tourists
viewing the same exhibits were taking note of
the presenceof an American. I felt somewhat
ill at ease.

Peering through the glass display c~ses.
there was no longer any need to draw on my
imagination for an image of this city as it ap-
peared 40 years ago. There before me was a
reproduction of the city as it looked on Mon-
day morning, August 6, 1945, after the bomb
exploded 1,850 feet above the Honkawa
Elementary School.For the first time, I had a
senseof the destruction.

I remember only a few of the glass-
enclosedobjects I viewed after that; a watch
stopped at exactly 8:16, a clump of hair, the
shredded uniforms of elementary children. a

• Competency hearing rates
.~uspeqts in hospital killing

" A hearing to determine whether three patients would be returned to the foren-
state mental patients are competent to sic center for periodic re-evaluation.
stand trial for the May killing of Greg Department of Mental Health
Hellerman at Northville Regional psychiatrists reported that two of the
Psychiatric Hospital was scheduled at three patients allegedly involved in the
35th District Court August 6. ' killing should be capable of assisting in

The hearing, to begin at 1:30 p.m. and their own defense. Robert T. Foley. the
, not expected to finish until after The man police charge was the leader in the
• Record went to press, follows more beating and suffocation of Hellerman.

than 60 days of psychiatric evaluation is one of the two.
at the Department of Mental Health's Hellerman was killed Memorial Day
forensic center in Ypsilanti. weekend while he rested in a "qUiet

Judge James Garber was to hear the PH dult d
results of those evaluations and room" on the NR young a war.

DMH fired four staff members and
testimony from various. experts for disciplined three others it found respon-
both the prosecution and defense. If sible for a lack of supervision on the
Garber finds the men competent to
stand trial, they will face' homicide ward.
charges brought after state police in- Most of the employees are contesting

• vestigation. If found incompetent, the the disciplinary measures and firings.
~ ,.~~..,.~

OIL, LUBE ~JUST COINS ~~~~
& FILTER ~ AND JEWELRY '86

$14. 95 ~ AND STAMPS Red
~ N AND SUPPLIES Books ~
~ S:I:ction AND ANTIQUES Are ~V.I.P. ] of14K AND SILVER Now ~

Y• & A t ~Chains& AND GOLD In §
• Ire u 0 ~Bracelets §

. ~ 1039 Novi Rd. ~
48705~rand River ~ Northville 348-834D ~

Novi 348-5858 ~~~,.~..-"~
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Christmas is Coming!
We're clearing out to make room.

Take aduantage of the
.20% to 509'0 discount prices on all gifts,

silk arrangements and silk powers.
You'll get super bargains and

help us at the same ti~e.
Good BuyingI

:=: IV Seasons -
flowers and Gift$

149 E. Main Northuille 349-0671

Classified

Ad?

Call

348-3022

SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
SEE OUR DISPLA Y

OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

LIVONIA
261·8580

34722 Plymouth Rd.
Troy·689-16OO

300 Ft. East
of Wayne Rd.

Measuring,
Installation

8< Design Service
at NomInal Charge

A" Other
custom Sizes At

Equa' Savings

scorched bookbag. Pictures were displayed
showing the grotesque defects developed by
those who survived but suffered chronic il-
lnessescausedby radiation.

I felt a strange numbness as I left the
museum. In school I had been taught the
bomb was dropped to end the war. "My
God," I thought as I walked t.oward the arch-
ed stone cenotaph at the center of the park,
"there must have beenanother way, a better
way." ,

I pausedat each of the monuments on my
way out of the park. Thousands of multi-
colored paper cranes made by school
children hang from one monument that is
dedicated to the children that perished in the
bombing. According to an old Japanese
belief, cranes can live for 1,000 years. The
tradition of folding 1,000 paper cranes as a
gift for someonewho is hospitalized continues
to be a gesture symbolizing health and long
life.

I took several more pictures when I
returned to the site of the A-Bomb Dome. I
can distinguish these in my photo album from
the onesI took when Ientered the park. They
are close-ups of the gaping windows and
twisted metal sticking out from the walls of
the dome. They are not framed artfully with
trees or contemporary buildings in the
background. They are my reminder of the
numbness I felt in a museum filled with relics
of death and destruction, and of an odd
Christmas Eve that I will always remember
during the first week in August.

FREE lANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE
for our customers.
by professional
landscape designers.

453-5500 PLYMOUTH .~ ...
NURSERY: :
~ OAAaeN C_NTaA~"'0f's..1 96

s.... !OofOI"'a's 00.6

-:e-.zl_ ....... 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

''''.'''_''0''11'

Low rates
make state Farm

homeowners
insur~nce a good bUY_I

Our service makes It even better. I

Call me.

PAULFOLl~O
. 430N. Center~Vi.~~:~.~49-1189

~

• • •
Horizontal8lind~

50% +, 25 offthatoffp us 0;'

50% +, 35:ff thatoffp us 00;'
50% +, 4 off thatoffpus

ty's traditional Founders Day pro-
gram.

To make the dean's list students
must earn a 3.5 grade average or
better in a minimum of 12 hours of •
course work.
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Two Ncrthville residents are
among the 29 Michigan foodservice
students recently awarded a total of
$8,800 In scholarships from the
Michgan Restaurant Association.
Each spring and fall the MRA gives
aid to outstanding students across
the state through its various scholar-
ship funds.

ROBERT ROLAND FRANK, son
of John and Jane Frank and a stu-
dent at Schoolcraft College received
$250. ANDREA MARIE WALKER,
daughter of Robert and Frances
Mary Walker, a Mercy High School
stUdent, received $100 through the
Grand Traverse Chapter of the
MRA.

Purpose of the MRA scholarship
program is to encourage young pe0-
ple to pursue careers in the foodser-
vice industry.

Applicants must be sponsored by
an MRA member and be enrolled or
planning to enroll in a college food
service program.

JULIE PANOWICZ. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Panowicz. 16866
Bradner, has been named to the
dean's list at the University of
Georgia at Athens. Georgia, for the
spring quarter. She has completed
her sophomore year in the college of
education. To be named to the
dean's list a student must have a 3.5
or better grade point average.

JENNIFER ANNE
MERRIFIELD of 384 Welch has
been named to the second semester
honor list at Indiana University,
Bloomingdale Campus. The 3,291
students on the honor list will be
honored next April at the universi-

• Average weight loss over 721bs.
The range: 10to 450ItJs.

• Follow up data show that 60%
maintain their weight during 1
year period.

IBD

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi at the Of-
fice of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050,until 2:00P.M., prevailing eastern time, Wednesday, August
14, 1985,at which time all proposals will be publicly opened and'
read for furnishing the following work:

ASPHALTCRACKSEALING
Proposal blahks and specifications required may be obtained

at the Office of the City Clerk.
All proposals are to be in sealed envelopes plainly marked,

..ASPHALTCRACKSEALING BID," and must bear the name of the'
bWd~ .

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, .
any part of the same. to waive any irregularities and to make the .
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik' ,
(8/7/85 NR, NN) Purchasing Agent'

School Notebook

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
ASPHALT CRACK SEALING

JAMES McKNIGHT of Northville
is among 30 Alma College student
volunteers serving on the Orienta-
tion Committee for Alma's 1985
freshman preterm.

On August 31, freshman begin a 10-
day preterm which IntrodUCes them
to college life at Alma.

McKnight, a 1984'Northville High
School graduate, is the son of
William and Edith McKnight of
15874Hickory Ridge. He is majoring
in biology at Alma College.

Northville resident BARBARA
ERDODY is among the 38Alma Col-
lege students selected to work in'
Alma's residence halls for the 1985-.
86school year.

Erdody, a 1984 graduate of .
Wheeler High Scool in Marietta,
Georgia, and the daughter of Bar- .'
bara Erdody of Jamestown Circle. is :
a sophomore at Alma. . :

CINDY ALLEN, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Allen of Nor- .
thville, has named to the honor list _
for the 1985 spring semester at'
Grace College in Winona Lake, In-
diana.

The honor list is composed of full
time students in the highest three to .
10percent of the student body.

Cindy is a sophomore majoring in .
history.

Full range of behavioral medicine and behavior therapy services
Suite 200 18600Northville Rd. Northville, MI48167

DO YOU-NEED TO
LOSE 100 LBS.?
-WEIGHT REDUCTION-

Why Do Most Programs Fail?
Because the major focus is on inital weight loss, the

scale becomes the focal point. Little concern is given to
specific individual needs necessary for the long tern
maintenance of weight loss and a healthy life style.

The Sensible Approach
The institute's weight control and obesity/risk factor

management programs emphasize the individuality and
complexity of each c~se. We stress that panicipants are re-
quired to exert a serious effort to change their life styles.
Along with medical supervision by a licensed physician each
participant will receive behavioral training, nutritional
counseling and individualized exercise planning. The
ultimate goal is to provide each participant with the
resources to maintain their weight loss for the rest of their
lives. :5
Multidisciplinary Weight,o ~
Reduction Programs: ,syc~o, ~ ~c,,':>~\.~~\.

'0 - ..e~"'Ili,s/ • ~'r o~<:;• .0
CLIENT

~ .
"i,o .Z>~ •-s:-'l> ',v'" c<Q0 ~~ <a,\~p ;e
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What's more important current scientitic literature and' pa-
tient data show significant benefical changes in blood
pressure, blood sugar, cholesterol and other serious risk
factors.

The institute's weight control and obesity/risk fac-
tor management programs can best be characterized
as carefully monitored, multidisciplinary programs
employing contemporary scientifically sound methods
to help each individual identify and achieve his or her
health goals.

For admittance to OUI next available free orientation
call 348-5080

INSTITUTE OF
BEHAVIORIAL
DEVELOPMENT
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WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD· BETWEEN NORTHVILLE & HAGGERTY ROADS, NORTHVILLE _!-
FRIDAY, AUGUST 9th · SATURDAY, AUGUST lOth

NEW WING HING.~*~,----------------------------1I FREE· I

: Fortune Cookie - :
: When you purchase $5.00 or more. Carry-out only :

: 348-8411 Expires a.13-85 :1__--------------------------1,
10% OFF
PARTS & LABOR

On any Repair Work
or Over the Counter Parts & Accessories

2 DAYS ONLY
43287 W. 7 Mile Rd.,

Northville
Located in the

HIghland Lakes ShoppIng Center
2'h moles W 011·275

348-3366

Paul's Fruit Market·
Fresh Meat & Produce

at Low Prices
We also specialize in Party Trays

42939Seven Mile Rd.
Northville 348-7878

,

GORDAN'S OFFICE SERVICES
348-TVPE

TYPEWRITER SPECIAL 2501
Electronic Sliver Reed EX-43 10 Off REDIFORM

(Computer compatible)

SALE 539900 $fg~~Oo
Computer Supplies

Store stock only

$200 .FREE Estimates OFF Any
Typewriters • Adding Machines "Sola .." Calculator

Many other reduced Items.

HAIRCUT
and

MANICURE
BothFor $20

Thurs., Fri. & Saturdays Only
Offer Expires August 24£~~
"!Gilland La ••• SlIoppino C.nl.r

7 .. 0.Rd•• Norttml'-

348-9290

<1

L

¥& 50% .OFF Selected Items

Stop by and get a balloon and ENTER THE
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT DRAWING _

'1st Prize -3 gals. of AQUAVELVET PAINT - Value $65.00 :
2nd Prize - 5 pc. Top Line BRUSH SET Value $22.00 :
3rd Prize - PAINT PAN & ROLLER KIT Value $5.00

-WALLPAPER"1tsALEI First roll at reg:-prlce-:- Second to;
1t/instock from $1.00 to $2.50 single. . I}

~==============-..CANTERBURY
Cleaners 349-5440

r-3FOR2D-RY-CLEANiNGSALE--l
I Bring in 3 garments· Pa>,for 2 NOLI M IT I
I Bring in 6 garmets - Pay for 4· • I· i\
I Leut expensive garment FREE: Suits considered as 1 garment: Incoming orders only II------------~~~~~~------~J

, .
TRADER TOM'S ,~~.:

Tobacco Shop COMPANY,

CARDS'& GIFTS

UpTo 50% Off
.' GonSelected . ;

Cards, Gifts, Stuffed Animals
& Smoking Acc"es"sories Recycled

348-8333 ~~~:~cts

«

FREE QEI~WiNG
For a Gift Certificate worth $25 in store merchandise

Come in for bia savinas! All Sales Final

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
349-8144

20%011
\

Jewelry &
Watch Repair

All Work Done On Premises
Most Cases. WhIle You Wait

Good only when merchandIse Is brought In
W,th coupon Exp" .... 8116/85

Bracelets
& Chains

60%Ofl
• 14 Kt. Tri-Color

• Latest styles in 14 Kt. Gold

8<:M1(he1~
Fine Jewelry 348-9380

\
EVERYBODY LOVES A

BARGAIN!!
Come to Highland Lakes

Summer Spectacular

THIS WEEKEND

HOB rrBVILLB
VII)BO .348-0880

CLEARANCE
ONALL

e Commodore 64 Computer Games
elntellivision & Atari Games

FUJI Blank Tapes ONLY $550

1,_ -------COUPONSAVINGS-------,
BRING IN THIS AD FOR

10% OFF
ALL

ALTERATIONS
40 years experience

348-8560 Offer
good thru

, World Jeans A~~8~" I~.__ ._.__ ._-----_._ ...__ ._._.~

\
43133 W. 7 Mile

~,,~~r21
SUBURBAN REALTORS

Please Stop In for
Coffee and Conversation,

349-1212

43157 W. 7 MILE ROAD

(313) 348-1599

16 oz. cup of Pepsi
1 Slice of Pizza

$1°0ONLY

N' PARTY SHOPPE

We're Much More
Than A Pizza Store!

Cold Beer • Wine • Pop· .
• Milk • Groceries • Film •
·Ice • Hot Coffee to go348·2310

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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GREEN SHEET Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger/livingston East

"It all depends on what type of bike
you're looking for and what your needs
are," Luke said.

The shop also carries brand names
like Panasonic, Mongoose, GT, whtch is
a brand of the MX bike, and Takara.

"We have all four main brands that
go to 20 speeds," Luke said. "Although
the highest we usually sell is 18."

Panasonic, their main brand, is
available in 30 different types of bikes
at the store.

Luke said the store is stressing its
sales in Panasonic because of the good
reputation the brand name has behind
it.

"It also will help us take the small·
town approach to business by standing
behind what we sell," Luke said.

Luke said part of the reason for open·
ing a bike shop in Milford is because the
stores take a "small town approach" to
business and that, he feels, is the only
way to keep customers happy.

At Milford's Bicycle Shop there's still
more to their sales. Luke said salespeo-
ple spend time with customers to find

out what their needs are and try to find'
a bike that will meet those needs.' :

PhotobyJOHNGALLOWAY
John Luke has bikes for recreation or competition at his store inMilford
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: Discount :
I Beverage I
:of Northville lel 116 E. Dunlop I
I 348-0808 I
I YemonlSuprFreeYemors, I
: A&W & Sugar Free II
I

A&W Rootbeer
$1 89 6pk.cans II. PlusDep. I

I PEPSI SPECIAL I
I 8 Peck Bollle. 6 pk cans I
\. 160% 120%. I
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Business is 'going uphill'
at bicycle shop in Milford

By THERESE PETERSMARK

The bicycle business is going uphill.
At least it is at Milford's new bicycle

shop called (what else?) The Milford
Bicycle Shop.

The establishment has been opened
since May I and John Luke, owner and
manager of the store, is confident about
sales.

"Business is revitalized," Luke said.
According to Luke, more people than

ever are buying bikes. He said the
reason for the lm:rease is because more
people are using them "for a need and
not just for recreation.

"People who buy bikes vse them to
stay in shape or for competition pur·
poses," he said.

Luke also said the newly-opened store
has experienced an increase particular-
ly in the sales of technically·advanced
bicycles.

The most popular of the technically·
advanced bicycles are the "all terrain
bikes." These bikes are ready to go
over what the name says, all terrain.
They're made for traveling over dirt
roads and through rough areas.

"They're a trendy bike," Luke said.
"These bikes are becoming more
popular in our sales."

According to Luke, more people who
ride bikes in races and other kinds of
competition choose the bikes because
they're made to stand this type of sur-
face more than other bikes.

The prices for "all terrains" range
from $150 to $750.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I

I .....jt~ IS084Mlddle~,Uvonla 427·0102 ~JI
• 18829 Eureka Rd.,Southgate 285-6101 -~-----------ER{RYMALSYMESCO.--~

NOVI-Fantaslic! You really must view this
home to appreciate the excellentlloor plan.
Ideal for family activities or entertaining.
Decor In neutral tones, upgrades, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, CIA. $109,500. Call
478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.

WALLED LAKE-SIMPLE ASSUMPTION!
Two bedroom condo in neutral decor. Ph
baths, central air, custom window
treatments, clean and sharp. $54,500. Call
478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.

NOVI-Large executive home In one of
Novl's finest subs. Spectacular entry to
family room with vaulted ceiling and
fireplace, Island kitchen with large eating
area, 4 bedrooms, den, 2'h baths, wooded
101. $150,000. Call 478·9130 ERA RYMAL
SYMES.

The Milford Bicycle Shop also deals: '
in special orders to fit people properly._
Luke said the proper fit of a bike is ex·:
tremely important and, too often, peo-'
pie ride bikes that are too big or too:
small for them and make extra work'
for themselves.· , '

Another part of Milford's Bicycle:
Shop is a bike repair service. They do'
service on bikes that are bought both In:
or out of the store. .

"We want to make sure everyone
comes out happy, " he said.

One customer who apparently came
out happy was Lorie Pechette. Pechette:
recently bought three all terrain bIkes
at Milford's Btcycle Shop. :
"I didn't end up spending a lot of.

money on a bike." Pechette said. She
also said Luke helped her decide what'
type of bike would be most appropriate'
and that high cost and a good bike:
doesn't necessarily go hand·m·hand. '

$AVE $AVE
SUMMER SPECIAL

FISHER FUEL

LIBERTI
1886·1986-IItSA- Extra Discounts for

lar e orders
,~lWiiI«J. .----'-------FEET HURT? F! ,> -- \ WE RENT SOFTWAREI/~ ~ \OVER 1200 TITLES IN STOC~!

-- :::::: ;Jf FREE 30Day Trial Membership
DON'TWALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS lv_ - " p. withthlsadonly!

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE • C-128& 1571 DRIVE ONDISPLAY/Livonia)

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions I SPECIALS
.....,

HIGH QUALITY DISKS "
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems C-64 ..................... $139.95 "Our large volume buying gets

• Fractures & Sprains __ • Office & Hospital Surgery I
1541 ................... ;,r $179.95 you low prices like these

• Warts (hands & feet) •. • Heel &·Arch Pain .. ( 1102 ••••••••••• ;: •• :;'.F!<.! •• "149:99 -.' -lOSS/DO .;~ ••••• :•••••••• 16.95
Weslrldge Modem ••••••••• $69.95 100 SS/DD •••••••• _•••• ';$64.95

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS - I
DATA Case •••••••• 1,5CJ~t!'.l••• $8.95 1000 SS/DD •••••••.• _. s599.95

l'JS4 Simons Basic ............. $12.95 10 DS/DD .... !,!t!~~I!Pp!~S•• "9.95
Hoursbyappointment - 12 Pak Verbatim SS/DD. '17.95DR. H. LEFKOWITZ Most Matorln· '.1 Star SG·10 ............... $229.95Includingevenings& DR I STEINER surancePIans! ! Iseplc ••••••••••••••••••.• "64.95

All dlsJq,arecenlflea With 1 yr warranty

Saturdays I
TYVEK sleeves. wnto protects & la~ls

• • Accepted ~ _'

H)GHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C. i
• COMPUTER CLASSES • EXPERT REPAIR

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland. Lakeview Plaza 'I All Quantities Limited - Mall Orders Welcome

7Tl.i&w " All prices cash & carry-30/0for MasterCardlVlSA

"- FREE Inillal ConsultaIiOn··Trealmenl.lab X.raysbilled 10,nsurance 887·5800 ~ (Located In Allen's Center)
I

248 Summit Milford 685-7766 -~

SIIAIJIJER
TRACTOR CLEARANCE

SALE
LIMITED QUANTITY

Model 1600 FULL SIZE MODEL 1650
GARDEN TRACTOR -16 hp Cast Iron Kohler Eng.
e18 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine - Cast Iron Front Axle
ecast Iron Front Axle - Automatic Trans.
e4-speed Transmission - Drive Shaft Drive
e Drive Shaft Drive - 48" Mower Included
- 48" Mower Included Reg. '4995.00
eWeightl200lbs. SALE $2995-RearP.T.O.

Reg. '4:395.00
SAVE $2,000.00

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
...with the wood
that makes a
lasting difference -

......

'\ ~
New Hudson Lumber

56601 Grand River
New Hudson 437-1423

LYON TWP.·-EnIOY nature at ItS best. Quret.
peaceful liVing In excellent area oilers 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths. custom bUill colOnial.
S acre parcel. Extra large garage w/work &
storage area. $117.500. Call 478·9130 ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

*'~t --._-
.:a.L "j

NOVI-Large contemporary colonial. 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths. allached garage.
flnrshed basement, air. lenced yard. patios .
many extras. $91.500 Call 478-9130 ERA
RYMAL SYMES,

JANE TRAUDT
SALESPERSON

OF THE
MONTH

SALE

$2495
SAVE $1900.00

NO MONEY
DOWN

Financing
Available

With
Approved

Credit

HIGHLAND OU,TDOOR
CENTER

1135South Milford Rd., Highland

313)887-3434

Green Sheet Want Ads
Reach Over' 64,000 Homes

.:

.. 1984 Electronte Roalty A,sOCI.1fS Inc

NOVI-Beautlfully decorated 3 bedroom,
family room with fireplace. Insulator win·
dows, central air and two car garage Large
yard for family living, nicely landscaped
$69,900.Call 478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES

CALL US TODAY,
478·9130

, ", .' .

'RYMAL SYMES. , .
- REAL.TORS 'Since '1923 - .

Don't be a heart breaker Stop smoking
lhO MlCIIlQon 'iN> •

.... \OCIO"I()I\

w, ~I "(;H""<; 'Ool.Ou~ .ltr

\
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~( Richard J. DeLamielleure attended the University of Michigan on
;; , an athletic/academic scholarship, graduating with a BA degree with a
~; ,:. concentration in Economics in 1961. He attended the University of
i; ·-·Michigan Law School on an academic scholarship and graduated with
~ ! ••honors in 1964. He also was a member of the University of Michigan
:1; . :Law Review. He was admitted to practice in the State of Michigan and

the Federal Courts in January 1965.
He played minor league baseball for the Minnesota Twins and

resides with his wife and five children in Ann Arbor.
Ronald DeLamielleure attended the University of Notre Dame.

I. • :graduating cum laude with a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in 1959.He
~,o~tained a Master of Education degree from Wayne State University

" 'in 1965and earned his Juris Doctor degree from Detroit College of Law
: . : .in 1968.He was admitted to the practice of law in Michigan and the
'.' .Federal Courts in 1968and was admitted to practice before the U.S.
· Supreme Court in 1972.He is an arbitrator for the Attorney Grievance

Commission, State Bar of Michigan and a member of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce.

: ::: He played freshman baseball and was a boxer for three years at
:-: ·the University of Notre Dame. He and his wife, Sandra, reside in Can-
•: . :ton with their two children.
: ::: The firm decided to locate in Novi because it considers the city a
: :; :growing, dynamic community.
~.: : DeLamielleure & DeLamielleure's areas of practice include per'

sonal injury, real estate, business law, corporations, Wills/probate,
'divorce/domestic relations, drunk driving. license restoration. The of-
fice number is 349-2977. '

Business Briefs
. DeLAMIELLEURE & DeLAMIELLEURE, a law firm, has open·
ed offices in Novi in the Michigan National Bank BUilding at 24101Novi
Road.

The firm is operated by brothers Richard and Joseph
DeLall}ielleure, who have a combined total of 38years in the legal pro·
fession.

CADILLAC ASPHALT Paving Company of Novi was the low bid·
. der on a major project of the Michigan Department of Transportation
.- the reconstruction of 3.5 miles of US-24 (Telegraph Road) in Dear,
born and Dearborn Heights.

Cadillac's low bid of $4,048,130announced June 24 must be approv-
: .ed by the State Administrative Board.
•·•),
•

THE ANDERSONS of Maumee, Ohio, have welcomed Turfgrass,
Inc. of South Lyon as the newest distributor of its lawn care products.
!fhe addition of Turfgrass, which serves lawn care professionals

. throughout the state of Michigan, brings to 30 the number of firms in
:the Andersons' distribution network.

Turfgrass is owned and operated by Gene Johanningsmeier, who
• established the business in 1970.

... ' "Turfgrass will be a tremendous asset to The Andersons' distribu·=: tion system because of the scope of the area it can serve and because of
.; 'lhe professional knowledge and expertise of Gene Johanningsmeier
': : :and pis staff," said Bob Scobee, Professional Pro~ucts Sales Manager
•: -forThe Andersons Lawn Fertilizer Division.
::: Johanningsmeier has been involved in the Michigan turf care
:: business for 26 years. His firm has built an excellent reputation in the
: ·:industry. Working with Johanningsmeier in the 1'urfgrass business are

his Wife, Barbara, and two sons, Doug and Keith, both of whom have
academic backgrounds in turf management and broad field experiece.

Turfgrass now is coordinating product delivery, sales and stocking
of the Andersons' Tee Time products for customers in the Michigan
.area.
· The Andersons is a diversified agribusiness headquartered in
Maumee. The company's Lawn Fertilizer Di,vision serves the profes-
sionallawn care industry in a 35-state area from the Rocky Mountains
'to the east coast. .. .
· In addition to lawn fertilizer production and marketing, the firm's
other businesses include grain merchandising; agricultural fertilizing
blending and distribution; corncob milling; wholesale distribution of
seeds, chemicals and farm supplies; and retail mass merchandising.

$AVE $AVE
SUMMER SPECIAL

FISHER FUEL

-VISA- Extra Discounts for ~,
lar e orders WOII«i

South Lyon Collision, Inc.
Mlchlg~n license No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
Duponl Paint Mixing System to Guarantee Color MatCh

Chief EZ Liner II to Guarantee Frame Alignment

• Car Renlals AvaIlable • Corvettes·-i.Tow", ."""" • Fie'"r7 - . Auto Glass • OutSide FrameL~CI .Welding Work Welcomed!AS 150 E. McHattie
· -==- 437-6100 Be11lndCoI Markel= 73010S30M·F

7'3010 12 S~I

~MO <!!

$425Pellets
-""" ~SYSTEM
SAVER:: MORTOff

Pellets 501b.
BEST FOR SYSTEM bags
YOUR WATER

SAVER-

SOFTENER "
WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

~ 49350 Pontiac Trail • Wixom • 624-2301
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lar e orders
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+American
Red Cross

•

tracts at federal and state levels would
be made available to local small
businesses. Currently, interested local
businesspeopleare referred to a center
operated by the DownriverCommunity
Conference. Oakland County had one
years ago, but it was abandoned for

Ia.ckofmoney,Joachim said.

• To develop"incubator facllities~ to
nurture new businesses. Such centers
subsidize new businesses by prOViding
business space and some clerical starr
until the business is running, he said;

be aware of its Interest? It's for
everyone's advantage."

County Executive Daniel T. Murphy
praised the group's formation and Its
errort to "consolidate the errorts of the
hundred local economic development
organizations in the county, as well as
the state."

Representatives met for the first
time in an organizational meeting in Ju·
Iy and elected oUicers. Besides
Meagher, other elected oCficersinclude
vice chairwoman Patricia Lewis of the
Greater Rochester Chamber of Com·
merce and secretary Robert C. Dieball
ofWaterfordTownship.

Joseph Joachim, director of the
Oakland County Economic Develop-
ment Group, is the group's non·voting
executive director.

He said there are 26 separate EDCs,
quasi·governmental groups that issue
industrial revenue bonds in Oakland
County, and some have diCCicultyin-
itiating programs on their own.

The new group will help them by pro-
viding information and coordinating
projects, Joachim said. It will have no
hired starr, but will receive starr sup-
port from the county's Economic
DevelopmentGroup.

In addition to increased cooperation
among county agencies, he said the
group will work to spot duplication of
errorts and helppoolresources.

Joachim said the aJliance has four
keygoals:

• To develop the area by retaining
and attracting business.

• To establish a small business
assistance program with a possible
center for this purpose.

• To develop a procurement center
where information on government con-

AAA offers discounts
for buckled-up drivers

July Customers Save The Most.
Ask UsWhy

Oakland coalition aims to end turf wars
A new coalition of private and

government representatives has been
launched in Oakland County aimed at
boosting economic recovery and
stimulating newbusiness.

Its first chairman predicted the
organization wouldserve to solidify In·
terests and reduce "turfdom battles"
over where a particular plant shouldbe
located.

Called the OaklandCountyCommuni·
ty Growth Alliance, the 4D-memberad·
visory and planning body is a response
to action by the MichiganState Depart·
ment of Commerce. The state en·
couraged 30 of these groups to form
across Michigan to stir regional
development.

In Oakland County, representatives
come mostly from local governments,
local EDCs (economic development
corporations) and local chambers of
commerce with some members from
colleges. universities, businesses and
utilities. Twomembers represent labor
(the UAWandAFL-CIO>.

"The concept here is to set aside in-
dividual concerns and lookat the coun·
ty's needs. If we can do that, then I
think we can get something done." said
Philip J. Meagher, the OaklandGroup's
first chairman and executiv.e director
of the Southfield Chamber of Com·
merce.

"The aim is to unify the state," he
said. "One reason the state developed
this program was to do away with a
dtvide-and-conquer approach. A cer-
tain amount of competition between
local communities has to eXist, but
there's a pointwhere it's self-defeating.

"If Auburn Hills. for instance. can't
sell a particular high-tech plant. why
shouldn't some other part of the state

AAAMichiganwill offer a 20 percent
reduction in the cost of Personal Injury
Protection (PIP) coverage starting
August 1, for policyholders whocertify
they willwear safety belts.

To qualify, AAA insureds must apply
. for the discount and agree to buckleup.
Motorists currently insured with AAA,
the state's largest auto insurer. will
find an application for the safety belt
discount mailed with their renewal
notices. New insureds August 1or later
alsowillbe eligible for the discount.

"We estimate that premiums will be
reduced $12 millionannually as a result
of our policyholders pledging to wear
safety belts and reqUiringall front-seat
passengers to do likewise," said AAA
Michigan President ~Jack -Avignone.

, "Most insureds will save $13 to $29 an·
nually, but some couldsave as much as
$92."

Avignone said the premium discount
I is based on a AAA claim study of 25.000

accidents which showed that safety
belts save lives and reduce serious In-
juries.

"When you figure each PIP claim
costs approximately $4,500. the cost-
saving potential with the new belt law
becomes apparent," he stressed. "PIP
coverage, which includes unlimited
medical benefits, work loss and sur-
vivor's loss benefits, accounts for more
than 20 percent of all premium dollars
paid by AAA policyholders."

The new law will require all front·
seat occupants to buckle up or face $10
fines. The fine will be raised to $25
January I, 1986. Michigan is the fifth
state to adopt a safety belt law. New
York state fatalities dropped 27 percent
in the first Uiree'monthsof a saret:,;belt --
law.

Statistics show that if 70 percent of
Michigan'Smotorists wore safety belts.
about 300 lives could be saved and
24,000 serious injuries avoidedyearly.

THERMO REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Save Hundreds of Dollars!!!
SAVE 5WAYS

1. Lowest installed price
2. Reduce fuel bill by 25%
3. Eliminate maintenance
4. Protect your home
5. Save 30% on air
conditioning

Don't be misled by some advertising.
Average cost of 10 window job is
approximately $2000.00 to $2600.00
depending on window size.

Our Price Includes:
1.7/8 dual or triple pane thermo glass.
2. New interior trim where necessary.
3. Complete alum. trim on exterior casing.
4. Full or 112 screens included.
5. Security limit locks.
6. Internal muttin-bars available.
7. Tinted glass on request.
8. Double hung or slider windows.
9. All poly vinyl frames, last forever.
10, Complete job site cleanup.

No sweat or ice on our windows ever
again. We make every type of window:
Double hung, sliders, bows, bays,
picture windows.

Replacement Door Walls
All Wood Peach Tree 6' $699.00
Andersen Vinyl Clad 6' $899.00
Bow & Bays start at $895.00

We have 1oo's of satisfied customers. Ask for
references. We will do 1 window or 100.

Windows & Door~ are our only business.

Livingston
County

313·227·4320 523·1910

When John Deere builds
an economy rider,

only the price is stripped dow~.
•
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R-70
List $1199.00

Sale

R-72
List $1339.00

R-92 _,
List $1549.00' l

Sale Sale

Save $204°°
• Recoil start
• 8 hp engine
• 30" cut

Save $214°°
• Electric start
• 8 hp engine
• 30" cut

Save $224°0
• Electric start
• 11 hp engine
• 30" cut :

2 Year Warranty

Thesier Equipment Co•..
28342 Pontiac Trail

2 miles north of South- Lyon
Livingston County Residents Call: 229-6548 437-2091

aucKLEuP.I
Your Baby

Invest in your child's future.
Fasten your child in a safety

se~t whenever you travel.

~$3588
J' P15518OR13

GUARANTEED
3 VRS. OR
54,000 MILES' r

rSIZE SALE

$ P175180R13 39.88
.-~. 500 INSTANT CREDIT P185/80R13 40.88

• NO DOWN PAYMENT -= P185175R14 42.88
• NEW ACCOUNfS - P195175R14' 44.88

OPENED IN MINUTES .- P205l75R14 45.88
All products and services aVOllable - P205l75R15 48.88

~' on your Metro25 Charge Card P215175R15 50.88
~~':::'AppbeS to 14" & IS" 13' Guaranteed 48,000 mIles or 3 rs ~l 'P225175R15 53.88== TIGER PAW PLUS,

All. SEASON RADIAL WHITEWALLS

$2995::
P195/75R15

SALE SIZE SALE
55.95 P205l75R14 72.95
57.95 P205l75R15 75.95
60.95 f'215175R15
66.95 P225175R15
69.95 P235175R15

"

MILFO~D HOWELL . "
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230 "PrOductslnd prIces .re At Sp.,,,,, Tiff
Comparable prOduc1S Iyall.Dlt at listed delltrs
Independent dealers are t,ee to cna,oe nloner or
IOVlttr prlCtS Seo your local tIealor for nil ~'ICet

,



•
One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

II.'

•

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24

Non~mmerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same adIGarage sale. Lost. Wanted
• To Rent. Situations Wanted

& Household Buyers Dlrec-Itory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

,Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be ...Iaced un·
tll 3.30 p.m. Friday. for that
week's edillon. Read your
advertisement the first time

lit appears. and report any
error Immediately. Shger/.
LIvingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads aller the forst Incorrect

• Inserllon..'

absolutelyFREE
All items offered In this

j "Absolutely Free" column
• mto'st be exactly that, free

to those responding. This
• newspaper makes no

charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-

· livingston Publications
• accepts no responsibility

•
,: for actions between In-

,:Iivlduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non

: ::ommercial) Accounts on-
y. Please cooperate by
)Iaclng your "Absolutely
:ree" ad no later than 3:30
l.m. Friday for next week

• • ~ubllca~t~io:::n.:.:. _

:: 001 Absolutely Free

: : ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
•_10 good homes. Shots and
:. -worming already done.
0> (3131227-9584.
• : ABSOLUTELY free black Lab

•• ,ups. (313)629-5569.
.:: 6,FFECTIONATE indoor :dllen
: - Jnd cat. Liter trained. Good
· - ..Iomes. (3131684~.
-: \DORABLE bollle raised kit·
: ·:en. Long haired tiger.
• : 0313)437-9682.
:. )BSOLUTEL Y free. 6 kittens.0- llease call (313)227-2733 after
·:i:3Op.m.
:- \NIMAL Aid. Inc .• free adop-t: able pets. Brighton Big Acre.

•
' iaturdays.

. 1EAUTIFUL Aracana Rooster
lOd a spade. declawed
lousecat. (511)223-8335.
IOUVIER mixed puppies. 2

_ emales. 7 males. 8 weeks.
• 511)546-71n.
• }IG beaullful Malamute.

IllUtered male. 2 years. loving
• l()me. (5ln546-4302.
• :OLLIE Shepherd. female. 20

10nths. beautiful. intelligent.
- payed, shots. (3131685-8864.

:OLOR Television. 25 inch.
/ood cabinet. Does not work.
1131349-3195.

•• ;OLLIE mix. 5 years. spayed.
• IIots. healthy, 50 pounds

: ~.ied. (517)546-6713.
• : ·HICKENS. 20 of them. Call
: • ~ln546-8505.

AT. 10 months. spade and
eclawed. Inside home.
·m546-1573.
ATS. one Siamese. both
uetered. declawed. Moving.
lust gol (313).229-7151.
UTE puppies. shots started.

•
Iso variety of kittens.
.17)546-2721.
'ALMATION spaded female.
) months old. To good home.
113)227-4590.

I NGLISH shepherd. UKC. fix·
d. good natured. doghouse
,cluded. (313)624-4712.
LECTRIC stove. works.

. i1D54B-7942.
IREE killens. 1 male. 1
female, to good home.
(313~6.
FREE 4Y, month old female
Husky/Collle pup. (313)684·

•
68~1~3.~-=-_-=-=:--:-~
FEMALE Cat. white long
haired. 10 months. declawed.
(313)229-4960(313)321·2151.
1 Free Texas Armadillo.
(313)229-4620ask for Rodney.
FIREWOOD. 2 ft. diameter
Irees. Downed. CuI/haul.
(313)478-3618.
FREE 2 Brillany Spaniels. 1
female, 1 male. (517):468-3462
FRANKLIN wood burning
stove free. (5tn546-9515.

.FRANKLIN stove and 30 Inch
Signature range, bronze.
(517)546-3242.
6 - Free laying hens. (511)546-
1738.

POLICY STATEMENT All advetllslng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers is subject to the cond~
Uonlllal8d 1ftthe applicable rate card.
copfes or whkh aro available 'rom the
adv8fUslng department. Sliger'.
Uvingston NewspapO's. 104 W. Main.
Northvdle. Michigan ~la7 (313)38-
1700 ShgotlUvingslon Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
adverllser's Ofder. Sliger/Livingston
Newspapersadtakers haveno .ut~
ty to bind this newspaper and only
publicattOn o. an advertisement shaJl
constitute final acceptance Of the
edvenlSl&"S Older.

EQ~ HOUSingOpportunity slalement We
,\Ie pledgOd to 1M 'e«et' and spint or U S
pohey lor the aehtevemenl 01 eQu.at hQus.
ang opportunity throughout the Nation We
encourage anc:ll suPPOrt IIn aUlrmathe
adYerbslng and mlf1telll'tg program '"
whieh there are no barnet" 10 Obta6n hOu$oo
mg because 01 race, cokw. rerlQaon Of ~
1IOfW00IQlft

Equ.al HOUSIng ()pc)ortuntly slOgan
Equal Housing Opportunuy

Table nl-IIIustration
01 Publlsher's NotiCe

Publ,Sher's Notk:. All r •• ' estale aebertl,..
ed In this newspaper IS subtecl 10 the
Federal Fair HOUSIng Act 01 I. whieh
~kes II 11180.11 to ..ehertlse ".ny
l)feltfenee. IImltlhon. Of dlsefllNnalion
based on race. ColOl'. fehgtOn or nAlIOnaI
ongln Of any IntentiOn 10 make any such
prelefonc:e. hmltaltOn Of dl$Cnmlnahon •
This new-spaDe' Villi nol kMwlngrr aeeepi
any ad"8f1ISJng 10f' feal eslate whk:h Is tn
~tlOn 01 U1e I.Iw Ouf r.aders are
hereby Informed Itlll all dweUlngS adwer
IIsed in It'IIS newspaper are avai"'bIe on an
eQual opportunity
(FROoc n-..983 Flied Wl·72.' 45_ m J

001 Absolutely Free

GREEN Philco refngerator. 17
foot capacity. (313)878-9954.
GARAGE door. 7x16. good
condition. has parts. (313)229-
5077before 6 p.m.
'l4 German Shepherd puppies.

. (511)223-7223 early a.m. or
after6 p.m.
GORDON Seller mix. male.
lY, years. housebroken.
(517)546-1505.
GREEN colonial style COUCh.
(313)887-5976. /
GERMAN Short hair Pointer
Lab cross puppies. (313)632·
6376.
GERMAN Shepherd. guard
dog for business or home.
(313)685-7049.
GERBILS - babies. call after
5 p.m .. (313)229-7022.
HENS. 4 laying. 1 pair Peking
ducks. (313)229-2245.
HUSKY Lab miX, 6 months old.
needs room to roam. (3131227-
1113.
Home for 3 kittens and
mother. please. (3131349-2374.
HORSE manure, great for
garden. (313)887-6738.
IRISH Seller. purebred; Pure
cocker: 2 Chihuahua mixes.
Gentle middle-aged dogs
need loving home. Plus lots of
cats. killens. and mulls.
Animal Rescue (3131227-9584.
KITIENS. 7 weeks. 3 black, 1
tiger. hiler trained. (3131878-
3423.
KITIENS. 1 beige male. 1
calico female. Iiller trained.
(3131349-3864.
KITIENS. calico. black and
while. Tem weeks old.
Lovable. (313)437-3713.
KITIENS. long and short
haired beauties. Need good
home. (313)632-6023.
KITIEN. 3 months old. gray
and white. (313)227·7510. after
12:30.
KENMORE dishwasher needs
motor. Water softener needs
repair. (511)546-9038.
KITIENS. black. black/white.
yellow/whlte. 2 mos. old .
(511154B-5844.•
KITIENS. 3 black. 2 orange •
Iiller trained. lovable. call
(5111223-9568.
3 Killens and mother to good
home. Long haired. (517154B-
8767.
LARGE male dog. 10 months,
shots. fixed. (3131634·2867
after 8.
LAB and Husky puppies.
cuties. come and see them.
(3131227·7311.
MALE puppy, first shots.
smart. handsome. to great
home. (3131669-9346.
MALE cat. 1 year. declawed
and neutered, IIller trained.
(3f31229-7175.
MALE, Irish Seller. wllh
papers. good with k~dS.
(3131878-9594.
MIX seller, gray. Shots. 1
year. Large. Good home.
(313)887-3893.(3131632-5630.

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EQUIp.
Household Pets
PelSupphes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts & Service
Aulos Wanted
Boals & Equip.
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21!l
Construcllon Equip. 2211
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfeSSional

Services 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
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Wanted to Rent
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Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
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Income Property
Indusl.oComm.
Lakefront Houses
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Mobile Homes
Northern Property
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Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
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Bargain Barrel
BUilding Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm EQUipment
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Fllewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
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Miscellaneous 107
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Office Supphes 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118
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Bmgo
Card 01 Thanks
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Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCial Notices

001 Absolutely Free

MINI·LOP and Netherland
dwarf rabbits. 5 killens. 1 pup-
py are desperate. (3131227-
2969.
OIL tank and a wooden row
boal. (313)632-n54.
OFFICIAL 'size ping·pong
table. needs some work:
(3131437-3186.
OSTER Kitchen Center. needs
repair. (3131349-0076.
1 yr old dog and dog house.
Part border collie. (3131878-
9571.
REFRIGERATORS. 2. they
both work. Must take both.
(313)632-7560.
REPLACEMENT windows.
aluminum. complete with
screens. Thermo. Canning
Jars. (313)669-3126.
RHODESIAN Ridgeback male.
Gentle. lovable. good with
kids. (313)632-&86.
SEEKING good natured dog?
Male. mixed breed. house in-
cluded. (3131229-5898.
SHEPHERD/Husky. Good
temperment. housebroke. 4
months. Beautiful. (313)229-
9313or (313)632-61n.
SOFA 2 piece sectional. good
condillon. you pick-up.
(313)229-7924.
SEARS. washer/dryer com-
bination. dryer works. gas.
you haul. (313)449-23n.
1 Sofa and 1 small stereo.
(313168So9769after 7 p.m.
SCRAP wood from deck. for
fire wood. (511)546-2261.
SEARS Space Saver
dishwasher. golden wheat.
works. You haul. (3131349-9392.
STEEL glider and chaise
longue. good condition:
(517)546-2261.
4 piece Sectionale. Blue.
(3131227-4634.
STRAY killy. part Persian.
gold eyes. Very gentle.
(313)346-9631.
SHINY black neutered declaw-
ed cat. Well mannered.
Perfect pet. (511)546-1024••
SHEPHERD - Lab cross. train-
ed. affectionate. To good
home. (511)546-5840.
TIGER cat. 4 years old. good
family cat. Movlngl (3131437-
8689.
Two abandon puppies and
adorable killens. need good
home. (3131632-6023.
Three Indoor killens. (5171546-
8291.
2 Wood therrnopane windows.
94x80. 6 lites. 8Ox49. 3 liIes.
(313)684-5467.
WANTED home. 2 year male. 6
year female. German
Shepherd. (313)227-6119.
YOUNG female dog. spayed.
shots. housebroken, good
with kids. (313)229-9473.

002 Happy Ads
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SHER·
BEAR I From the pretty
woman. Esther. and the movie
starl

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210
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039
024
027
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035
033
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029
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030
037
031

101
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250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

~lNOTICES
010 Special Notices

MILFORD LANES

Tuesday night gills 6:30
league meeting. Fllday.
August 16. 7 p.m. New bowlers
welcome.

MILFORD Hlstorocal Society
Annual Home Tour and Craft
Festival. September 21. 22. All
interested partiCipants can
call (313)S8s-9818 or (313)S8s-9380__. _

MANCHESTER
STREET FAIR

016 Found 021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

'Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
SerVing Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
~ilford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

OVER 300 GOWNS

40%OFF
BRIDALS- FORMALS· MOTHERS,

,ETC.
Sizes 4 to 261/2

BEGINNINGS ... A Bridal Shop
459-8281 (Plymouth)

Wed., Fri., Sat. 10·5 p.m.; Tu., Thurs. 10·8:30 p.m

010 Special Notices

ATTORNEY. Gary Lentz.
Divorce from 5295. Drunk dnv·
ing from $295. One simple Will
$45. For free consultation call
(313)227-1055.
ARTISTS/Craftsman. Booths
available. August 10·
Manchester Street Fair •
P.O. Box 4. Manchester. MI
48158.Call (3131426-8798.

OJ

Kurt LeWIS Introduces you to
the music of today and yester·
day. Now accepting bookings
for summer and fall at
reasonable rates. Please calt
(517)548-4354.

28
SERIOUS
PEOPLE

NEEDED TO
LOSE WEIGHT

Simple. easy. fun.
For appointment call:

8 a.m.-12 Noon 453-0505
6 p.m.-9 p.m. 349-6741

TINY black killy. found 7/30.
viCIRlly Beck & Pontiac Trail.
(313)349-5663.

BRIGHTON· Pinckney. ranch.
4 bedroom. 2 balh. walk out
basement. 2 car allached
garage. full brock. secluded 12
wooded acres $95.000.
(3131878-6915.

WHITE female cat & kittens. at
Marelco Power Systems.
(517)223-9491.

ESP readings by Ann. call
before 3 p.m. (313)227-1201.
FOOTBALL. Hartland men's
flag football league is looking
for teams. players. and spon·
sors. 6 teams last year. would
hke 8. Games Sunday morn·
ing. Call (313)632-5500. Ken or
(3131632-6436. Jim. Season
starts September 8.

BRIGHTON by owner. 3
bedroom. 1'h baths. unhnlsh-
ed family room and extras.
$67.000. (313)229-7281after 6.
BRIGHTON. want to trade
large home on 9021 Chilson
Road for small home on chain
01 lakes. (313)231-2304

WOMEN's nnll. Walled Lake
Beach. July 28. (3131349-1725.5
p.m.
WHITE pigeon With band. call
fordetalls. (3131878-5549.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

BRIGHTON-Howell. 55.000
down on ten year contract.
payments S375 per month.
Large fenced lot. 2 full baths. 3
bedrooms. cenlral all. 3 car
garage. S39.9OO Ten KniSS.
(3131227-4600.

BRIGHTON. Colonial. 3
bedroom. l'n bath. full base-
ment. 2 car garage. BUilt In
1984. Energy conserving
features. $64.000. Owner
transferred. Tom Adler Realty
(313)632-6222. model (313)229-
6559.

GIVING A
PARTY?

Let us help w,th the cookmg.
Falettl·s Pizza Company.
(313)227-9422

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners - apart-
ment owners, prepare
for state testing in
September. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor
Jim Klausmeyer, 687-
3034

Sponsored by Noyl
Community Education

348-1200

BRIGHTON ENERGY
CONSERVING
(2x6WALLS)

MODEL HOMES Open Froday.
Salurday. Sunday. 12-6 p m or
by appointment From SSG900
Including lot City water and
sewer .Ilnanclng available

9~% M.S.H.D.A. 20 yr. fixed
OU'eChons. Grand River to
eroghlon lake Road. lurn
south to ThUd Street. turn telt
to models CheCk lor 1m·
mediate occupancy

~DLER HOMES. INC.

Oll,ce: (313)632-6222
~odel 229·6559

August 10. 1985. 9 a.m. to 6 021 Homes For Sale
p.m. Downtown Manchester.

JlOMEMAKERS! ARE YOU
JOB HUNTING' If you are
separated, widowed, dlvorc·
ed. we can help you build self·
confidence. overcome fears.
find a job! call Soundings: A
Center for Women. (313)665-
2606. Starting soon.
HOME for the elderly in a
country setting. expenenced
profes:;ional staff preforms
around the clock care. Contact
Mrs. Roberts. (3131437-9014.
Iwill videotape any occasion.
(511)223-9986.
I Lynn Marie Chase will not be
responsible for depts encured
In my name other than by
myself as of July 30. 1985.
I. Jerry Dunn. Will not be
responsible for debts Incurred
in my name other than by
myself.
LUCKY DUCK NURSERY now
registering for fall programs.
No registeralion fee charged
for new enrollements signed
up before Labor Day. call
Lois. (313)227-5500.

All Types of
Vendors
Wanted
Set up for

Webberville's 3rd
Annual Corn

Festival

517/521-3110
Eve.,

517/521-4473

PREGANCY HELP LINE
(313)632·5240. 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests. confidential.
SALE: August 7th to August
31st. Greenware. glazes. etc .
25% to 50% off. Come early for
best selection. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m .. Monday thru saturday.
Bring boxes. Classes start in
September. Clay's Clay Shop.
1600 Dutcher at Lange.
Howell. (517)546-9797.

BY owner - 3 bedroom log
home on 3 lots with private
lake access. Must see to ap-
preciate. VHA financed.
$49.900. (3131878-6421.
BRIGHTON. by owner. Fair-
way Trail Subdivision. 1750
square foot. 3 bedroom Col-
onial. Family room with
fireplace. formal dining.
counry kitchen. plus more.
573.900. Open House Sun·
days. 858 Devonshire.
(3131229-5819.

NORTHVILLE. A rare gem in the Histoncal District.
Dream of days gone by and enjoy all the modern
conveniences of tomorrow in this spacious 4
bedroom centennial home. Take note of the cove
moldings. bevelled glass French doors and
authentic hardware. $119.000.

NORTHVILLE. A choice location backing to the
woods. enhances this 2 bedroom townhouse in
Lexington. The balcony off living room and patio
off walk-out lower level take advantage of a
beaullful view. $79.900.

NORTHVILLE. The large country kitchen with an
abundance of cupboards. opens to an outstanding
family room with a full wall of fieldstone surroun·
ding the fireplace. This is not just another 4
bedroom Colonial. $129.000.

NORTHVILLE. Well maintained 2 bedroom
townhouse. In Highland Lakes. Family room with
fireplace. updated carpeting. recently painted and
new wallpaper. basement partly finished and
carpeted. 557.900.

THIS IS A spectacular home with waterfall. Ab-
solutely hidden from the road. HeaVily wooded -
pnvacy. privacy. 2400 SQ. ft. home. like new.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

US DJ'S!
Fantasllc references. Book
early. Jim or Cindy. After 7
p.m. at (5171223-9379. P.S.
Special Winter pnces.

012 Car Pools

RIDE needed to Guardian
Photo In NorthVille. Early
evening. Please call for fur·
ther information (313)229-a596.
VAN pool. Brighton-
Renaissance area. full time S3
a day. part time $4 a day.
Leave Brighton 6:30 a.m. and
return 6 p.m .• Monday thru Fn·
day. call evenings (3131227-
7215.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette

U!J 437-2056
522·5150

CONDOMINIUM IN COUNTRY
1 •bedroom ranch style unit. patio. central all.
maintenance fee only $50. Possible assumption.
$33.200.

COLONIAL IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom home in newer sub at edge of town.
huge master bedroom. family room With flleplace.
pallo. formal dining. central all. electronic all
cleaner. country decorating. $71.000.

RENOVATED FARM HOUSE
On 1'12 acres. 2.500 square feet. 3 bedrooms. den.
family room. super country kitchen With built-In
Jennaire range and oven. microwave. refrigerator.
3 full baths. $85.000.

<€CAROL'~...# MASON
~~

I

LOOKATTHISI
THIS IS JUST ONE of the three homes located on a
great piece of investment property. Seller Will
divide or will give great terms on the whole lot of
II!! Call today for aillhe details.

NEW CONSTRUCTION is great and these condos
are really luxury for you. Beglnntng price IS
$74.990. Call and get the rest of the Information to
help you make your move ...

NOTICE!! NOTICE!! NOTICE
Our Office will be closed on Wednesdays during
the month of August. Your personal agents
telephone number Is on the bUSiness card for your
convenience ... Happy Summer!

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd .• Novi. MI 48050

DON'T MISS this 3 bedroom hilltop ranch In Nor-
thVIlle. Cathedral ceiling In liVing room and kit-
chen. All appliances stay. 2 Car allached garage .
Newly carpeted and ready to move In. $81.900.

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE. Zoned commercial.
Could be lawyers or accountant office or Just in-
vestment. Short term land contract With small
down payment. Ask for Bob Stone. $43.900.

CARRIAGE HILLS. Novl's finest. Large cape cod
with cathedral ceilings. Great room with fireplace.
recess lighting. upgraded carpet. ceramic foyer. 3
Bedrooms. 2'12 baths. den. 1st floor laundry.
$159.900.

WANT nde to Ann Arbor. Zeeb
Road from Pinckney Road.
Monday through Fnday. For 9
a.m .. 60k. For ride back 3 p.m,
4 ok. Ride 1 way only ok. Will
pay. (5171546-0769.

015 Lost

BLACK cat. calico markings.
disappeared 7-25-85. Oakland
Orchard Estates area.
(313)685-9127 after 6'30 p.m.
Reward.
GRAY male cat. Hartland/·
Highland area. Reward.
(313)632·5336 days. (313)4n-
3149evenings.
LOST female Irish Setter.
wearing leather collar. vlcinoty
of Grand River and Golf Club
Roads in Howell. Reward 01·
fered. (511154B-8811.
LOST "over·the-ear" heanng
ald. NorthVille area. Thursday
July 25. Reward. (3131346-2198.
LOST Sunday. July 14.
yellow/orange male cat.
resembles Morris. Webber-
Ville area. Reward. (517)521'
4103.
MALE Beagle. brown backed.
white and brown spotted feet.
July 29. area of Nicholson.
Gregory and Sherwood roads.
(517)223-7153.
SPANKY. white small long
haired dog. 15 Ibs. Black ring
on 1 eye. Male. Please call
(313)88s-9159 or (313)687-6041.
Reward.
SHEPHERD Huskle mix. male.
blue eyes. gold collar.
(5171546-6946.

016 Found

BLACK. white. brown on face.
medium female hunting dog.
(313)632·7349.
DECLAWED female cat. gray
IIger with white. South Lyon.
(3131227-9584.
FOUND male Beagle. 7 Mile
and Ridge Rd. (3131348-6637.
2 large size pups, black male.
brown· female. Howell.
(313)231-1021.
MALE poodle. cream color.
black collar. M-36 and Chilson.
(5111546-0172.
SHEPARD. female. old. tan
and black. Hacker and Norlyn.
(313)227-3686.
TAME Bird, Orchard Ridge
Subdivision, (3131349-8274.

__ ..... ~Ii.l:' "!M.~~¥' ,'fll~t _", ~""" ...-

OAKLAND COUNTY-ThiS 3 bedroom, 2 story con·
temporary has It all and more. Almost 2'h acres of
wooded lot with fruit trees. Formal separate dining
room and living room with flreplace. Family room
also has natural flreplace and wet bar. Walkout
basement. Call to flnd out numerous extras. Close
to X·ways. Approx. 10 minutes from Novl. Asking
$119,900.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Lovely 3 BR brick ranch
with full basement has been completely
redecorated and offers good Land Contract terms.
$63.900.

FIRST OFFERING. Magnificent treed setting
frames this one of a kind ranch in lovely Con-
nemara Hills. Open floor plan features 4
bedrooms. gatherlng-livlng-dinlng room. family
room with soaring cathedral ceilings. and much
more, $89.900.

NEW LISTING. Roomy 4 BR family style Colonial
features neutral decor. dining room, full base·
ment, garage. lovely deck and yard. plus lake
privileges. Just $105.000.

NEW LISTING. Spacious 4 bedroom. 2'12 bath
Dutch Colonial In desirable Lexington Commons
features country kitchen with corner fireplace. for·
mal dining room. charming family room. basement
and garage. Fast occupancy. Just $119.900.

FIRST OFFERING. Lovely 4 bedroom country
home on 4.19 acres with walkout basem4lnt is sur·
,.)unded by majestic pines. Home has plenty of
.ixtras. Call for details. $124.900.

Jamss C.
Cutler
Realty

103-105Rayson,
Northville

349-4030

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

NORTHVILLE-Seeing IS believing. did you miss'
this older victorian colomal. completely renovated
In the 1683 period of lime. 3 bedrooms. running'
stream behind home that you view from a large:
wolmanlzed wooden deck. Interior pictures of in-.
tenor at the office. •

SALEM TWP.-24 Acres of land. dog kennel:
hcense. fresh water pond. large combination barn·
and garage. 4 bedroom ranch. 2 natural fireplaces. :

PLYMOUTH TWP.-Excellentlocatlon for a small 3:
bedroom home with family room and attached"
garage. Close to schools and local ShOpping.:
Owner Will help finance. offered for $49.900.00.

~21.
1ST OFFERING on this nice family home in City or •
South Lyon. Large family room. dining room. 3 •
bedrooms and 1'h baths. Kitchen with.
refrigerator. stove and dishwasher. Nice deck.
overlooking back yard. Proced for quiCk sale!
$54.500.

1ST OFFERING-If you enloy entertaining - thl!; '1
outstanding ranch may be for you! Super open:
floor plan - family room with fireplace and wet.
bar. dining room, breakfast rQom, 4 bedrooms. 2:
full baths. and 1st floor laundry 2 Car attached.
garage and 1 car detached garage. 1'n Rolling.
acres in prestigious SUb. $118.900. :

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR HORSE. Nice coun·:
try ranch on 2 acres. Large rec·room. 18x25. wilh.
natural fireplace. 3 bedrooms - Master bedroorp.
with bath. family room. 1st floor laundry ~nd.
porch. 2Ox30 Pole barn With water & electriCity ..
fenced pasture.1STOFFERINGI $87.000.

BEAUTIFUL BI·LEVEL HOME In the country on 'Y.:
of an acre Kitchen appliances, also washer and.
dryer. FiniShed walk-out basement to patio. 4:
bedrooms. 2'12 baths. dining room. 2 Car allached.
garage Is insulated and heated. ONLY $77.500. •. .
FAMILY SIZED RANCH on 2 plus acres - lots or,
room to roam. Doorwall Off dining room leading to.
porch. Very large kitchen. 4 bedrooms and ~ fUI~
baths. Young orchard started. with pear. apricot ••
peach and apple trees. 569.000.

1ST OFFERING on this large older farm house on ~
acres. Extra large kUchen. study. sewing room, "-
bedrooms - mastor bedroom with bath and un·
finished walkout basement. 3 Car delached
garage 24x40 with pit for working under cars. Land
Splltlable. $n.500. •

C8ntury21
Hartford South-Weat

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

,
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Back on the Market
Owner Desperate

HastoSelll1
Lovely 4 bdr. home on 1'h
acres Ternflc buy. Askmg
Just S59,900.

EARLKEIM
REALTY

B,eneo
(517)546-5660
(313)478-833&

: [1M'hf1i~ltl{,·1..1S1'Ktltl.mil.ItK.ItIe
• Custom omeowner contracting available •

• Low cost construction financing·
• Unique allordable custom designs •

• We will build from your ideas •
• Customer quality control •

--lk II A/H i13a<A#[.
(jI~-:; IBUILDERS tNC

Model Hours Monllav thru Fnllav Noon-7 pm. Saturday & Sundav 1 p m ·5 p m or anytIme by appointment

11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Hartland (313) 632-7880 Ann Arbor (313) 971-7300

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

348·6430

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom condo. 1'h baths. Newly
carpeted & painted with neutral beige colors. New
drapes & shades. New tilt wrndows With marble
Sills. Beautiful large panelled & carpeted rec room
& flmshed basement. $79,900. 348-6430.

CLEAN 2 bedrocm ranch condo. Swim assoc/-
playground. detached garage. All appliances in-
cluded plus washer & dryer. Good location.
$45,500.348-6430.

ONE OF THE SHARPEST condos in country place.
Neutral decor. This home has everything. Central
air, natural fireplace, wet bar. formal dining, 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths. In excellent condition.
$85,900.348-6430.

SPACIOUS 2V2 bath. 4 bedroom ranch. A great
home for your growing family. Schools, lake &
pool nearby. Full family room With fireplace. Large
rec room with bar. 5th bedroom or office. Storage
room or den. $90.900.348-6430.

ZONED RETAIL professional. Ideal for attorney.
doctor, small business. Full basement. good loea-
lion to downtown area. parking area for 6 cars on
blacktop lot. $49,900. 348-6430.

EXCELLENT LOCATION. great galue at this pnce.
Newer carpet, parking lot for 10 cars. Land Con-
tract available. $75,000. 348-6430 ••

LAKE FRONT RANCH. Over 4'h acres. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, attached green house. 2 car
garage. Beautiful setting. $185.000. 348-6430.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH with large lot. Lots 01
room to add on. Nice area. attached garage. A
great starter home. $67.999. 348-6430.

GREAT BUY in lovely area. Walking distance to Or-
chard Hills school. 4 bedroom brack ranch. In-
ground gUOIte pool. Large rec room. No garage.
$65.900.348-6430.

BRIGHTON. ~ acr~ plus site.
with trees. privacy. 3 bedroom
energy efficient wood ranch
with contemporary floor plan.

BRIGHTON open house. Low rate financing available.
August 10 and 11. 9 to 4, 3 S60.9OO. Construction just
bedroom, family room with beginning. Buchanan
IIreplace, country kitchen Builders, (313)878-9564.
25x11 hard wood floors, deck BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills.
and patio overlook pond, 2Y.r Beautiful Spanish style. 2
garage all on four wooded lots . story all brick home set on 2'h
With lake prlvlledge. S56,900 wooded acres. 4 bedrooms,
new or assume. 10432 Kenrlc!l_ with master suite, study. 3
off Grand River approximately fireplaces, In ground pool.
1 mile east of State Police Sta- $230 000 by owner (313)227.
tlon (U5-23), turn south on 5769" •
Superior. then west on ==:.'----------
Kenrlch. (313)229-7565.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON city, charming, 3
bedroom, 1Y.rbath. cape Cod,
large treed corner lot. S63,900
by owner. After 6 p.m.
(313)227-4307.
BRIGHTON. Quality custom
built bl-level on Lake Moraine,
reduced from S94,500 to
S82,900 for immediate sale.
Over 2,600 sq. ft. 3 spacious
bedrooms, formal dining area,
2 full baths, Irreplace, near ex-
pressways. beaullful patio.
Much. much more. Seeing is
believing! Open House Sun-
day Augsut11, from 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. 7 ~ assumable.
(313)227-m1.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
no basement, large kitchen,
2'h car garage, fenced yard, in
sulHllvlslon, close to ex-
pressways. $45,900. Call after
6, (313)227-3528.

021 Houses

BRICK RANCH
4 bedroom, excellent
neighborhood. Fireplace.
basement, garage. Long term
land contract. $69,900. (B203).

BRIGHTON·HOWELL
98 beautiful acres on blacktop.
Splits available. Land contract
terms. Asking S12O,OOO• bring
offer. (BC92).

HOWELL
Nice 3 bedroom older home.
Dining room. Irreplace, base-
ment, garage. $49,900.IG1211.

30 ACRE5-
ph07sw07sl080sm0806fSGorge

ous ranch with pond and barn.
Excellent blacktop location.
Workable land contract terms.
Less property optional.
S99,OOO.(H211)

LAKE CHEMUNG
Water front. darling 2 bedroom
with fireplace and garage.
$68,000. (H215)

The LiVingston Group

BONNIE ELDER
(313)231-3140

BRIGHTON. This Is one of the
best in the sub. Sharp family
with wood burner. just
redone. Tinted wlndows ... altlc
fan. privacy fence. cement
drive. 10X12 shed. $46.900. Call
Sharon Goebel at Preview Pro-
perties (517)546-755O.IM425)
BRIGHTON· Howell. Fantastic
terms available on this lovely 3
bedroom mobile home in mint
condition. 2 full baths, 1 is off
master bedroom, 2'1z car
garage. Large lot backs up to
park area. Water privlliges on
Lake Chemung. Owner anx·
lous. S35,900. Call Hilda
Wlscher. Real Estate One,
(313)227-500:;.
BRIGHTON, by owner.
Assumable farm home mor-
tgage to qualilled buyer. 4
bedroom ranch on almost 1
acre. on Brighton Lake Road.
Walk-out basement. $56,500.
(313)227-4837.
BRIGHTON owner. Clean. 3
bedroom, full basement, sun
room, 1Y.r car garage. gas
heat, 1.027 sq. ft. Close to
everything. $55,000. (313)229-6667. .

021 Houses

HARTLAND. 3 bedrooms,
aluminum and brick ranch.
with lake privileges on All
Sports Lake, .Hartland area,
close to shopping and ex-
pressway.
HARTLAND 10 acres land-
scaped for privacy, 3 bedroom
Ranch. large family room with
IIreplace, 1'1zbaths, basement
and large garage. (3131632-
7614.
HIGHLAND. By owner. 3
bedroom. 2'h bath colonial.
Finished basement, 12x2O
sunroom off family room.
Large deck, fenced backyard.
large storage shed. lake
prlvledges. (3131887·1640.
HAMBURG, waterfront, 3
bedroom ranch wllh 1'h baths
and 1 car allached plus 2 and
'h car detached garages.
features stone Irreplace and
woodburner, S74,900. Reality
World Van's, (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG, over 1 acre, 3
bedroom home With extention
started for more bedrooms
and another full bath, also 2Y.r
story wood barn, $64,650.
Reality World Van·s. (313)227-
3455.
HARTLAND ranch. 3 bedroom.
aluminum, full basement.
Wood burner. deck off door·
wall. fenced yard, appliances,
lake access. Close to ex·
pressways. $47,900. (313)632-
5443.
HARTLAND. Adorable small
home. Cash S24,5OO. Terms
$27,900. Good Investment. cali
(313)632-5638or (313)632.7611.
HOWELl. Perfect home for
active family! 4
bedrooms ... older charmer
just minutes from Thompson
Lake and park access
seconds away. Completely
remodeled with galley kit·
chen. Huge treed yard with
playhouse and patio. S57,000.
call Janet Keough at Preview
Properties (517)546-7550.
IF616)
HOWELl. SUPER STARTER!
Lake privileges. charming
decor With vaulted ceiling.
NOT A DRIVE·BY. Large deck
with gorgeous view of
Chemung. Just $48,950. Call
Vicki at Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.(G706)
HOWELl. PRICED BELOW
MARKET VALUE FOR QUICK
SALE. Well-kept home, clean
and nice on 'Iz acre corner lot.
Walking distance to city con-
veniences, hardwood floors,
air in family room, new kit-
cllen. $59.900. call Judy Nad-
zan at Preview Properties
(313)227.2200.(W518)
HOWELl. 5 rooms down, 3
room apartment upstairs
rented, $230. $48,900. East
Grand River. (517)546-3805.
HOWELL, very neat older
home. 3 bedrooms. newly
remodeled kitchen wilh bUill
ins. Full basement With
workshop and washer and
dryer. Large livmg area with
natural oak woodwork. New
carpet and Levolur custom
blinds. All weather front and
back porches. Large deck and
fenced yard. Absolutely no
agents. $53,500. Call dayllme
(313)227-7068ask for BiII:Even-
Ings (517)548-3032.
HARTLAND, 3 bedroom trl-
level. 3 acres, natural gas,
blacktop, many extras, im-
mediate occupancy. S79,9OO.
(313)632~9.
HARTLAND. BUilders Model
closeout, two custom ran-
ches. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
walk-out lower level, 2'h car
garage m beaullful rolling hills
of Hartland. Must sell. Was
$103,900. now $89,900. Frrek
Construction Company.
1313~70.
LYON township, 4 miles west
of NorthVille, custom-built
quad level home. 10 acres,
dividable. 2 stall barn, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths. large
family room, stone fireplace,
air·tight stove. central air, 2
car garage. 21855 Currie Road
north of 8 Mile Road. S155,OOO,
land contract. (313)437-1464.
NOVI home for !ale, 4
bedroom ranch, large family
room with fireplace. 2 baths,
garage. (3131478-0068.
NORTHVILLE Commons 3,000
sq. ft. colomal. Assumable 9.5
land contract, or a 9 mortgage.
S136,900.call after 5. (313)349-
0388.
NEAT and clean Ranch on
over 2 acres. 'h mile off
blacktop. Primarily heated
with wood. Builder's own
home. Cute starter home. Just
$49,900. call Kathy Kaminsky
at(517)546-755O.IA106)
NORTHVILLE. by owner. Neat
3 bedroom home with full
basement, garage, fenced
yard. $49,000 land contract.
(313)34s.a538.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. August nth, 1 to 4
p.m. 721 E. Washington
Avenue, Howell. Presented by
Earl Kelm Really.

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom ranch.
6 years old. 1 car allached
garage, fenced yard, Rush
Lake access, $44,000. (313)878-
6915.
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom Ranch,
full basement, cathedral ceil·
ings, beautiful surroundings,
lake privileges. S57,OOO.
Beautiful place to retire or
raise a family. (313)878-2554.
PICKNEY. Portage Lake ac·
cess. New 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeting and drapes. base-
ment, garage. Land contract
terms. $79,5OO.(313)8~193.
PINCKNEY schools, 3
bedrooms on large lot.
cathedral ceiling· With fan,
heated garage wllh electric
door opener, neat and clean,
$78,900. Reality World Van's.
(313)227-3455.

, 021 Housel 025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 1974Star Bendex.
14 x 65. 2 bedroom, full wall kit·
chen bay window. Appliances
Including. gas range.
refrigerator, washer amd
'dryer. Many recent 1m-
prove'l1ents. Excellent condl·
tlon. Must be moved, $7,500 or
best oller. (313)227.2770, leave
message.

A NEW DELUXE HOME
$11,900

15 year financing features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish·
ed, delivered. set up, steps,
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
25475lo1lchlganA'ifl.1I Belleville Rd.397-2330

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen, dou-
ble wide. big lot, next to
woods on end of street. Lots
of extras, appliances stay.
(313)229-5304.
BRIGHTON. 1973 Park Estate.
14 x 60 ft. Assume mortgage.
(313)229-6588.
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen, 1977
24 x 48 double wide. 3
bedrooms. - 2 full baths,
washer/dryer. stove/·
refrigerator, water soltener. 2
ceiling fans and central air.
Must see to appreciate.
$27,000.(313)227-6947.

GP
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349-1047

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novi Rd.

Novi

BRIGHTON, quaint older
home within walking distance
to' downtown, remodeled in
1978. 3 bedrooms, 1 with walk-
in closet. $47,900. Realty
World Van·s.(313)227-3455.
3 Bedroom. water privileges
and clubhouse,large and cozy
living area, Priced to sell at
$54,900. Realty World Van·s.
(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON by owner. AUrac-
tlve 4 bedroom, deck over
looking lake, access across
street. Great neighborhood
for kids. Hartland schools.
$59,900. (313)229-8790 after 6
p.m.

CUSTOM BUILT Quad level on 1'h acres. 3 large
bedrooms with 3 full baths. Could have 4
bedrooms. extra 2 car garage. $112,000. 348-6430.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial in Holiday Park.
This home is very clean, beautiful landscaping.
has hardwood floors, built-in appliances, very
tastefully decorated. Show 10 fussy buyers.
$69.900.348-6430.

THIS 3 bedroom townhouse condo has 2 full & 2
half baths. Finished walk out lower level to patio
looking out at creek, pool. clubhouse. tennis
courts. 1st floor laundry. deck off living room &
dining room for enjoyment right now. Convenient
to 12 Oaks Mall & expressways. $89,900. 348-6430.

COUNTRY LIVING in the city. Spacious 4 bedroom
ranch With 2'h baths on 3 acres. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room. Full basement.
Loaded with extras. $127.900. 348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class
starting soon. No charge for
tuition, small material fee on-
ly. Call Sharon Serra, 348-6430
for details.'

BRIGHTON. 8750 Clubhouse
Drive. 3 bedroom home
overlooking Winans Lake, &
Lakelands goll course.
(313)231-9343.
BIRGHTON by owner.
Spacious 3 bedroom home on

.double lot wllh inground pool,
patiO and deck. 2'1z baths, 2'h
car garage. Many extras. Must
be seen. $89,900. By appoint·
ment. (313)229-2372. .
BRIGHTON. spacious, 3'h
bedrooms, 1'h bath, 2'h car
garage, near town. $49,900.
(313)227-5765.1313)227.7711.
CITY OF HOWELL. NOR-
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Drive.
Howell's best subdivision. 2
bedrooms and bath on first
floor, upstairs ready for ex-
pansion. S73.900. call (51n546-
4134for appointment.

FOWLERVILLE beautiful farm
house on 20 acres. Remodel-
ed, 3 bedrooms, plus family
room. 20X40 garage and
workshop. S79,900. (517)223-
3294.
FOWLERVILLE. 2,000 sq. It..
quad level. basement, 20 car
allached garage. on 12~
acres with approximately 7
acres wooded, pole barn, im-
mediate occupancy. For com-
plete details call, (517)223-
9297.
HOWELL City by owner. 2
Bedroom. 2 bath, 1'h story
older home. completely
remodeled downstairs, nicely
landscaped. fenced, double
lot. garage, $52,000. call Paula
at (517)546-3950 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. After 5 p.m. (517)546-
8262.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 1'h
baths. den, large living room,
dining room, full basement,
2Y.rcar garage. In ground pool,
fenced yard. low taxes.
$59,900.(517)546-9622.
HARTLAND by owner. 3
bedroom aluminum ranch, 2
baths, walk out basement,
patio, allached 2 car garage.
On ~ wooded acre. Handy
Lake prlvledges. S59.900.
(313)632.5631.
HOELL- $49.900. Sharp 4
bedroom, family home with
extra lot. country kitchen, bay
wrndows, zoned duplex, 2 car
garage, special financing
poSSible. (M190) call Belly
Swanlnger. (313)231-1008.

No Minimum Age Requirements on
_Bldg"H". Bldg "B" minimum age 50.

Manor Realty 887·1099

PINCKNEY. Quality built large
Ranch. Almost 4 acres wllh
wooded area and pond. 8
thermostat-<:ontrolled rooms,
Including baths. 4 bedrooms,
energy efficient, washer and
dryer stay. S74,000. call Nina
for details at Preview Proper·
ties (313)227.2200.(0415)

PINCKNEY. 2 decks. lake ac-
cess, Redone hilltop home.
Great home for young couple.
land contract terms. Pretty lot
with trees and view of lake.
Just $24.900, Call Janet
Keough at Prevlow Properties
(517)548-7550.(H811)

SOUTH Lyon Sliver Lake area,
3 bedroom. 2 full baths. 2
fireplaces, family room, 3'h
car garage, mature trees,
privacy. Wood and gas f.a.
heat. Near expressways.
Assumable 8~%. Appoint-
ment only. (313143700468.
SOUTH Lyon, by owner. 2
story, 3 or 4 bedrooms. 1'h
baths, full basement.
fireplace, large front porch,
remodeled kitchen. S17,5OO
down on land contract.
13131437.0813.
WIXOM duplex plus 26x30
workshop, with full basement
on 5 acres. $85.000. Assume
$68,000 at 12% 16 year mor·
tgage. Call Whitney. (313)227.
3511or(3131227-3311.
WATER privileges, loll
bedroom over living room, on
hili overlooking lake. garage
has 220 and 75,000 BTU fur-
nace. $49,967. Realty World
Van's. (313)227-3455. !

022 Lakefront Homes
ForSale \

BRIGHTON. Partially remodel·
ed older home on beautiful
Briggs Lake. Dock and raft for
swimmrng and boating. Praced
to sell at S54,900. Call Joanne
Hatherly at Preview Properties
(313)227·2200.(B225)
BRIGHTON, 6913 RiverSide
Drive, Huron River waterfront
ranch, features over 125 feet
of frontage, 3 bedrooms. at·
tached 2 car garage. ap-
pliances rncluded, 11% land
contract frnancing available, to
qualified buyers, S48,500.
Nelsons Real Estate Whitmore
Lake. (313)449-4466 (313)449-
4467or HlOO-462.()309.
HOWELL. WATERFRONT ON
CHEMUNG. Lovely spot.
possible upstairs bedroom.
washer and dryer included.
call Joyce Browe at Preview
Properties (3131227-2200.
(S134)
HAMBURG township. luxury 3
bedroom Ranch on approx-
imately 1 acre with over 250 ft.
of beautiful Huron River fron-
tage, 2Y.r baths, oversized
garage, 2 fireplaces, energy
efficient design. owner Will
fmance S133,OOO purchase

• price to qualified buyer.
(313)231.2551.
HAMBURG Township on 4 big
lots. log cabin bungalow. 2
bedrooms, basement, garage
bUilt into summer guest
house. lake priVllageS, chain
of lakes. $37.500. Nelsons Real
Estate Whitmore Lake.
13131449-446613131449-4467or 1-
800-462~09.
PORTAGE Chain, 2,600 sq. It.
executive Ranch featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. family
room, rec room, 2 fireplaces,
2'1zcar garage, paved Circular
drive, professionally
decorated and landscaped,
bargain priced at S129,900.
Gene (313)485-7105 Blanchard
and Associates, (313)973-0226.
WNNANS Lakefront. 65 It.
frontage on private spring-fed,
no motor, lake. 5 miles south
of Brrghton. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, cedar chalet home ap-
proximalely 2.000 sq. ft •• Velux
skylights, fireplace, family
room With wet bar. 'I. mile
from prlvale golf club, by
owner. S105.OOO.(313)231-1394,
evenings and weekends.
WHITE LAKE township by
owner, 3 bedrooms, studio,
2'1z baths, basement, 2 car
garage with workshop, 1 acre,
125 It. lake frontage. 13131887-
9348.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

SOUTH Lyon Semor Citizen
Co-op, 1 bedroom upper on
private Lake Angela near 12
Oaks Mall, $39,000. Shirley
(313)437·2056.
SOUTH Lyon, adult Colomal
Acres, 2 bedroom. 1'h baths,
porch. $36,000 or offer. 61021
Heritage, lelt, first street off
Pontiac Trail. Open Sunday 1
t06p.m.
SOUTH LYON country selling,
2 bedrooms, franklin fireplace,
appliances, air, $37,600. $6,500
will assume low payments.
13131437-2858.
WIXOM. Leisure Co-op apart·
ment, adult community, 2
bedroom ranch, full basement
With half bath, glassed In
porch, end unit, clubhouse -
pool. No pets. (313)349-2095.
YPSILANTI investment, Ter-
race Lane north, 2 bedrooms,
each has bath. new carpel,
walk·m closets, excellent con·
dltion. Always rented. call The
Livingston Group, 13131227-
4600 or Belly Swanlnger
(313)231-1008.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSale

1 Ar:re with mobile home
trailer, has 3 bedrooms. big
flving room, big dlnmg room
with kitchen, $30.000. call (517)
223-3624or (517)223-9767.

BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen, dou·
ble wide, big 101, next to
woods on end of street. Lots
of extras. Appliances stay.
(313)229-5304.

BRIGHTON. forget lot rent.
Buy this beautiful Woodland
Lake front lot with 70 ft. on the
water. Cute and clean 2
bedroom mobile with 25 fl.
glassed porch and garage. Va·
cant. $39,900. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
1969 Broadlane, 12 x 50, 2
bedroom, new shed. enclosed
porch, woodburning stove.
S7,ooo.call (313)437-4015.
1973 Concord, 14 x 65, 2
bedroom, large hving room,
redwood deck, shed, all ap-
pliances, $8,500.(313)685-2256.
FOWLERVILLE, 1979 Col·
onade, 2 bedroom, den, and
living room. Fireplace.
skylight. enclosed allached
shed. $9,000 or best oller.
(517)223-7151.
FOWLERVILLE, 1970 Marlett.
12 x 60 with 7 x 13 ex pando.
Central air. Washer and dryer.
(517)223-3377after 8 p.m.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

24x60 BAYVIEW. stove.
refrlgeralor. porch.
steps.. shed, carpet,
drapery. $19.000.00.
Famity Section.

14x60 RIDGEWOOD.
stove. refrigerator.
steps. shed. washer,
dryer. earpet. drapery.
$12.000.00, Retiree Sec-
tion.

HIGHLAND
GREENS ESTATES
23n N. Milford Rd.

1mi. N. of N-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313)887-4164

HIGHLAND Hills. 14x65
Globemaster, 2 bedrooms. ex-
cellent condition, priced to
sell. (3131887-4610. :.:
HOWELL. 1~ 14x70 New
Haven, lived In 1 yea!: garden
tub, stove, refrigerator, & 10x9
shed included, S22,600.
(517)548-1065after 8 p.m.
HOWELL, 1977 Liberty. 14x56,
corner lot, nice home priced
right. Adult section Immediate
accupancy. Call Global
(5171548-2330.
HOWELL. 1972 Somerset, 12
ft. by 65 ft., 2 bedroom, kitchen
appliances stay, good condi-
tion, S7,OOOor best offer.
(517)546-8790.
HOWELL, Hartford, 12x60,
located northwest of Howell, 2
bedroom. skirting porch, new
carpet. Great vacallon home,
on wheels ready to move.
$3,600.15171634-9701.
HOWELL, 1981 Fairmont With 2
full baths. hreplace. Im-
mediate occupancy. Crest
Services (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 198f Modular on
double lot. Must see. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.

e gIobQI -.;. ~
3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES

TO CHOOSE FROM
10% down - FinanCing up to 20 years - 30 on your
property. ExclUSive 7·year Service POhcy

HOURS: Mon.~Th. 10-8. Frl. & Sal. 1()'6; Sun. 1-6 887-3701
5800 Highland Rd. (M-59). 9 mi. E. of U.S. 23

ask for Uncle Bill. Pat or Kalhy

NOVI MEADOWS
1985STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

12 homes set·up on lots, ready for Immediate
occupancy.

10% down, financing up to 20 years.

Global will help you get started. we will pay your
securlly deposit and 2 months lot rent.

7 year service sentry on all Global homes.

EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT TO NEWLYWEDS.

Global Homes Inc.
(313)349-6977

Open 7 Days

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED

1982 14 x 52 Liberty on ease-
ment lo\. Large awning over
front door. 8 x 8 wood deck oil
of back door, 8 x 8 wood shed
Excellent starter home.

197914 x 70 Marlelle, 8 x fo ~h·
ed, washer, dryer.

1983 26 x 60 Ftlendshlp,
fireplace, wet bar, and more.
Reduced In price. .

,
1977 24 x 60 Hillcrest. Central
air, 2 enclosed porches. awn.
ings, low lot rent.

•• ~i

Clearance or, 1985 single and
double wide models, ready for
Immediate occupancy.

HELP!!!!!
We need listmgs for pre-
owned mobile homes in west
Novi area to satisfy customer
demand. If you are ( an.
lIcipatlng selling your exlsllng
home, call us today for a free
consultallon. , I

GLOBAL HOMES. INC<.~: 41
(313)349-6977
Open 7 days. \0.,: ,

HOWELL, Red Oaks, beau",ful
late model. MOdule hom}! dn
8Ox220 private lot with POOl,
garage. and over 1600 ft .• of
deluxe living space. Bank at>-
praised S54,900. Crest Ser.
vices (517)548-3260. •
LYON Township- 1973 Cbaq,.
pion. 2 bedroom. S5,3OOor
best. (313)437-5766alter 6 pm.
NORTHVILLE must sell, 1968
12X62, 2 bedrooms. fireplace ••
air conditioner. refrigerator,"
stove, washer. shed, 'neW'
carpetrng and curtains, S6,~.
(313)437-4986after 6. )
NOVI, 1984Champion, 14x70, 2
bedroom, appliances, shlld,
shingled roof, extra Insulla·
tlon, nice lot, must sell
S2O,oooor best offer. (313)349-
3736. • •
1981 Parkwood, 14 x 70;,2
bedroom. 2 bath. like new.
Alan Trailer Park. (517)521-.
3165. ..

Manor
Realty

Oilers•••

<tranterburg mommolls
!WI'J~~~~PE:=J.:N Starllng.t 546,900-
Quality Condominiums in Highland Located 1V2 miles N. of M-59 on

N. Milford Rd.
• Beautiful Landscaping, t:xterior Lighting
• Central Air
• Carpeting
• Kitchen and Bath - oasy care no-wax floors
• Close to Shopping, Churches
• Ground Maintenance

• SpacIous 2 Bedroom
• Approximately 1.000 sq. ft.
• Large Utility & Storage Area
• One-Story Quality Construction .. .
• Masonry Sound Barriers between UOitsfor privacy & security
• Energy Efficient

OPEN DAILY
Tues.-Fri. 2-6 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 12-4, CI~sed Monday

5ale8 Office 887-.6'999

PINCKNEY 1969 Parkwpod ....
12X60. 2 bedrooms, wood
stove, step-up kitchen, very
good condition, must be mov-
ed. $3,900 or offer. (313)878-
6467. •

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,
'...South Lyon,

Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured·
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&

EVALUATIONS.
Call Dianeor

Carola
669-9030

,.Chateau Novi ..

1972 Sheraton, 60 x 12, -~.
bedrooms, 1 bath, porch ·anm.
shed. adult only site. $4.000.
(313)887.1976or (313)685-2149.'

1974 Schult, 12X60 With 10)(14
awning. home includes all ap.
pliances, extra large lot. ~

1980 Windsor 14X70, 2
bedrooms and 2 baths,' a~
pllances include' washer,
dryer and microwave. .'

1973 Regent, 12X65 wlth·a
12X24 ex pando, 3 bedr~m~.
home includes all appliances.- "
1981Schult, 14X60 With a 10X2O
porch, appliances and some
furniture included. Excellent
home on corner lot. .

GLOBAL HOMES • •
CHATEAU HOWELL '

129E. La Grand
(517)548-2330 . : : 4

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

'. (

HORSE Farm, 10 acres, North
Terntorial and Pontiac Trllli.
Five large stalls. 3 walk in pall'
docks. Beaulllul home, equip..
ment optional. 13131761·7117:
M·59 - U5-23 area. Cjyde ~oa:~..
off Fenton Road. Beaulllul Will
acres, S500 down, S2OO'a
month. Agent (313)557-6404.

029 lake Property
ForSale

( .
BRIGHTON, lakefront 10t•. 80
by 203 on private lake an.d
road. Offers accepted. call for
further Informalion. 13131531·
6096. ,
HIGHLAND vacant canal Lot
on Duck Lake. In beaulllul Ax,
ford Acre Subdivision. call.
(3f31887·9684. , ...
MILFORD lake property, 80 It:"
fontage. treed and perked.
S2,5OO down assumes land
contract, S70 per month at
10%, or $9,500 cash. 13131227·
1618• •
63 by 300 ft. lot, on canel
leading Into lovely Outer Lako.
(313)227-3810.

030 Northern Property
ForSale

GRAYLING area, moderl1ll
cabin on 60 acres. Good pat'
and doer hunting, flshlnO
nea~by, (5171521.3940: or
1517~7245. .;.

• ----------_......:..-_--------------------------------_ .•-



•
031 Vacant Property

For Sale

2'''' Acres vacant land. country
setting. trees. Land contract

·terms. Price negollable. Must
sell. (2061683-5271.
BRIGHTON. Genoa Estates
Subdivision. 'U acre. wooded
corner lot. Any terms

• available. Must sell. (313)227-
2476.
FOWLERVILLE area. 2SOxl80
loot lot. natural gas. surveyed.
perked. with trees. (517)223-
9276.
HARTLAND area. 2.3 acres.
wooded. perced. excellent
homesite. must sell. $8.500.
(313)349-2101.
HOWELL. Beaulllul 10 acres.
must see. assumable. terms.
$28.000. (517)54803362./

HOWELL. exlremely 'de~lrable
• bigh rolhng square 10 acre

•
. parcel. On prIVate road In area

· 01 line homes. Can be spht.
Days. (517)546-7232. nights.
(517)546-0816.
HOWELL. Genoa Township:
unique 5OOx766building site.
Rolhng and parllal wooded. 10

\ acres In area 01 line homes.
• $24.000. Will consider sallboal.

• van. or your home equIty lor
,down payment. Crest Ser-
o vices. (517)548-3260.

PINCKNEY. 2'12 acre home

•
site. $10.900 lerms. (31318780
6915.

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

: BRIGHTON lor sale or lease.
lQ.900 square 1001 oillce
buildings. Parking lor SOcars.
call Brighton Town and Coun·

• try. (313)227·1111.
MILFORD lurnlture rellnlshig
slJop. IUlly eqUipped. only
$7.000. terms. (3131887-1648.
Monday. Wednesday or Fri-

· d\lY. 8to 5 lor appoinlment.
WHITMORE Lake. land con-

• .' tracl terms. 2'12 acres. 1.152
· sQuare loot building plus large

~ bedroom home with attach-
ed 2' car garage. Located on

· Main Street just south 01Whit-
1J10FeLake schools. We will
rent sell or trade. we will split
property II necessary. 135.000.
Oren Nelson ReallOr/owner.
(313)449-4466.

035 Income Property
. -' ForSale

~ ,,,.4 HOWELL. 8 unll brick. good
,... location. Always rented.

$185.000. $25.000 down. 11%
land contract. $1.500 a month.
call (313)349-5796.

037 Real Estate Wanted

PRIVATE party wishes to pur-
chase land contracts. (313)229-
4159.
PRIVATE individual looking to
buy notes secured by real
estate. Will buy at discount.
Call (313)34801270.

•
039 Cemetery Lots
• For Sale

f FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent

ANN Arbor. suburbs. 4. 5
• bedroom. singles. kids. pets

OK. (313)2~223.
BRIGHTON/Howeli. beautiful
Jakelront. clean. modern. lur-
nished. 3 bedroom. available
September 7 to May 15.
ijesponslble employed adults.
No pets. $400 per month.
Security and references.
(51n54s.5191. (313)280-1573.
BRIGHTON 1.500 sq. ft. house.
lakefront. 3 bedrooms. ap-
phances included. nOI pets.
(313)229-4775.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house

• with garage. Call (313)437-1544
or (313)4n-8789.
BRIGHTON. execullve home.
3 bedroom. 2'12baths. 2'12car
garage. fireplace. sunken
lamily room. wood burning
stove. country setting. $750
per month. available
September 1. (313)227-6038.
call6to 10 p.m.
BRIGHTON lake front. nice 2
bedroom. $450 a month.
security and relerences. no

• pets. (517)548-4465.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. garage. $630 per month.
(313)227-5979.
BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills
subdivision. 10 room ex-
ecutive home. S800 per month.
Security deposit & references.
No ·pets. no lease. available

• September 1. (313)227-5769.
FOWLERVILLE. North of. 3
bedroom. $400. monthly. Con-
tact Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193.
HARTLAND. Secluded
lake front cottage on Long

.Lake. Available 9-1-85 to 6-1-86.
$350. per month. After 6 p.m.
(313)258-9252or (313)665-3482.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom. 2 baths.
1.700 sq. It. tri-Ievel. 2'12 car
garage. close to Howell. N~
pets. $600 a month plus securl'
ty deposit. references.
(51n546-6955.
HIGHLAND Township. Large
beauliful home In quiet
neighborhood. full basement.

•, fenced yard. fireplace. fully
.decorated. 3 bedroom. living

rooln. dining room. 2 baths.
sauna. References. $650 per
month. (313)855-2126.
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom lower
flat In village. Large yard. no
pots. $300 per month plus
security. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
(3131878-3133.
SOUTH LYON area. Farm
house on 1 acre. references.
deposit. available September.
barn space available. $600.
(313)437-9656.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

PICKNEY. Portage Lake. 2
bedroom furnished lakefront
home. From September to
May. $375.(3131878-5663.

064 Apartments
For Rent

ANN Arbor. Female to share 2
bedroom modern apartment In
Ann Arbor across from North
~ampus. (313)349-1473.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $280
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

2 Bedroom apartment. $450 a
month. (313)349-48n.
BRIGHTON- 2 bedroom
duplex. country living.
available September 1. $425
per month. Call (3131229-2204
alter5p.m.

THE GLENS
Live In lovely wooded area near
do"nlo"n Broghlon Easy ac·
cess to 96 and 23 EffiCiency. 1
& 2 bedroom Units With
spaCIOus rOoms. ptlvate
balconies. fully carpeted. ap.
phances. pool

Slaltlng AI S350Per Month
22&-2727

BRIGHTON downtown. west
01 railroad. upper 1 bedroom.
large old·lashioned and cozy.
Nice lor stater or retirement
nest. Walk to Mill Pond and
shopping. $295 plus depoSit.
mcluds heat. (313)227-3164.
BRIGHTON. allractive modern
newly decorated 1 bedroom.
Lake privledges. Employed
married couple. No pets. call
alter 6. (313)229-4580.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
ments Irom $355. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
8277.

GRAND. PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom $313
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes.
range. refrigerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhous<;l, and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3
FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom Unit under new
management and ownership
with ·carpeting. appliances.
pallo or balcony. Security
doors and on·site resident
manager. $295 per month.
Security deposit reqUired.
(517)223-8022.

067 Rooms For Rent

HOWELL. $45 weekly. House
privileges. good location. non-
smdker preferred. (517)548-
1059.
NORTHVILLE nice sleepmg
room for a working
gentlemen. Non·smoker.
(313)349-4098.
ROOM lor rent. Walled Lake/-
Novi area. (3131624.0536.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

NEW HUDSON 1973 Parkdale.
14x65. 7x14 expando. all ap-
phances mcluded. $13.500.
(313)437-5711 or (313)624-7800
(ext) 626.

NEED MOBILE
HOME FINANCING?

FOREMOST HOME FINANCIAL
otlers lower rates on mobile
homes With long terms & low
down payment

Calleollect:
313-965-7080

FIRST floor. 5 room. and bath.
(517)468-3411.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
apartment.' $200 a month. $200
deposiL Plus utilities. No ap-
pliances. (313)563-54n.
FOWLERVILLE-spacIous 2
bedroom apartment with quiet
surroundings. centrally
located. $375 per monlh. Con·
tact Krause and Co. at
(517)546-1639.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1-2 bedrooms. from
$305. Heat. all appliances
Included. Dishwasher.
complete carpeting. ex-
tenor secunty doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month s~cunty depOSIt.

(517}546-7660
----.---

HOWELL. 3 bedroom Ranch
WIth garage. Spacious lot. 1'12
baths. Finished game room.
$4SO per month. Security
depoSIt required. call (517)548-
1443.
NOVI near 12 Oaks. 2 bedroom
flat. carpeted. refrigerator.
stove. $285 plus security. Call
after 5 (313)349-9398.
ROOMMATE wanted to share
2 bedroom Beachwalk apart·
m.ent wllh 25 year old female.
Non-smoker. call (313)624-2539
alter 6.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country hvlng from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M·
59. (313)887-4021.
WALLED Lake. 2 bedroom. all
utllilies except electriC. $445
per month. 1 year lease &
securlly deposll required.
(313)669-2099.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom with
walkout deck. 2 blocks from
Mill Pond and Meijer·s.
(313)685-8251.

HOWELL. Newer large 2
bedroom. Air conditioning.
laundry room. storage shed.
nalural gas heat. hot water.
$425 per month plus security.
(5171546-2220.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom In town.
$450 with utllltles. (313)229-
5521.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Sleeping room for
rent. General asslslance ac-
cepted. (313)229-2653.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

HOWELL choice lot available.
Oak Crest MobIle Home
Village. (517)546-3075.

COACHMANSCOVE

A beautiful mobile home com·
mUMIty fight on BIO Portage
Lake Concrete slreets 11
natural gas regular & double
"'des 3 m,les N of I 94 '5
minutes W 01 An'l Arbor $125
per month

517-596-2936

074 Living Quarters
To Share

Brighton. 6 Room apartment
With Chrlstl8n middle-aged
lady. (313)229-2653.
WORKING person to share my
home in Howell (Mason and
Burkhart area). Large house
on 10 acres. $350 a month.
ullhbes Included. Preler night
worker. non-smoker. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. (517)548-4412.

076 Industrial.
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON. For lease. 3500
Square leet 01 warehouse
space. B-<1 zoning. VISIble
from 1·96/U8-23 interchange.
Alter 5 p.m. (313)227-5340.
BRIGHTON. Howell. All or part
up to 10 rooms. includes retail
area. 1 bay' garage. con~
ference room WIth hreplace. 6
offices. private front entrance.
ample parking. all commercial
locatlon. partlal furnished
possible. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON Store/Ollice. 1.200
sQ. It. 9935 E. Grand River. Just
W. of U8-23. (313)227-5100.
BRIGHTON Twp. 1.440 sQ. It.
Old U8-23. south 01 Spencer.
(313)227-4982.
COMMERCIAL space. Grand
River frontage. near Lake
Chemung. Paved parking. call
(511)54802434.
FARMINGTON Hills. 10 mile
and Orchard Lake. 2.700 sq.
It.. Ideal for auto service or
any general commercial.
(313)34807181.
HOWELL for leasc or sale.
4.800 sQ. ft. building. large
paved parking lot in the city of
Howell. Call (517)546-4800
days. (517)548-2898evenings.
HOWELL. (2) 2.835 square foot
rental units. available
September 1. in Grand Oaks
Industrial Park. (313)229-5480.
1,200 Sq. It. building on 1 acre
in city of Howell. Zoned light
industrial, S200 per month.
(517)546-8827.

080 Office Space
For Rent

AVAILABLE September 1. 683
sq.lt. Located In Howell. Good
parking. (517)546-4920between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Atlractive office
space available in Brighton
area close to expressway.
1.200 sq. It. call Phil (313)229-
2190.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. downtown. 324W.
Main. 240 sq. ft. SI95 a month
Includes utilities. (313)229-
6717.
BRIGHTON. private ollice
sUite. 6SOSQ. It.. air condlMn·
ed. all ubhtles included. $475a
month. Call Century 21.
Brighton Towne Company.
(313)229-2913
BRIGHTON. First class proles·
slonal ofhce bUilding for lease
on Grand River near Brighton
Mall. 500 up to 6.700 SQ. It. Call
Brighton Towne and Country.
(313)227-1111.
BRIGHTON area. profeSSIonal
olhce lor lease. one or two
rooms. Excellent location.
(313)229-8500.

HARTLAND
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

SPACE

FinanCial institution deSiring
rental 01 excess branch office
space. NeW and highly VISible
olhce locallon. Malor tralhc
locallon In Hartland area.
Structure offers atlractive sur-
roundings and excellent park·
Ing access. Wllhng to ac-
comodate needs as desired. II
Interested send inqUire to:
Space. P.O. Box 342. Hartland.
MI. 48029. All inquires must be
received by 8/23/85.

HARTLAND professional 01·
hce s;J8ce. Ilnancial instllullon
deSiring rental of excess
branch office space. New and
highly visible office location.
major trallic locallon In
Hartland area. Structure oilers
allracbve surroundings and
excellent parking access. WIIl-
109 to accommodate needs as
deSired. If interested. send in-
qUiry to: Space. P.O. Box 342.
Hartland. MI 48029. All in-
Quiries must be received by 80
23-85.
NORTHVILLE. 1300 square
leet. or will divide. on Sheldon
Rd. Call (313)34801270.

. NEED space? Prime location?
Growing business communi-
ty? 635 sQ. It. available NOW!
call (313)553-4659 or (313)345-
5550.

082 Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA. Small lurnished
home on lake at Weeki-Wachl.
45 miles north of Clearwater.
S600 per month. Minimum one
month rental. Available Oc-
tober thru April. (813)784-5305.
HILTON Head Island. South
carolina. Villa on the Allantlc
Ocean beach. Two bedroom. 2
bath. pool. free tennis. close
to golf. $4SOper week: or $350
per week after September 1.
(313)629-1743.
MOTORHOME lor rent. 23
loot. $525 a week. (313)348-
1069. (313)349-7171.

OSCODA RETREAT
VACATION IN MICHIGAN
SCENIC AND BEAUTIFUL

Molel and efficiency units on
lovely Lake Huron. Gas
barbecue grill on 70 It.'pabo.
over looking 200 It. of sandy
beach Ironl. surrounded by
Nature at her best.

CALL FOR A WEEKEND!

CEDAR LANE MOTEL
(517)739-9988

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 800 sq. It. storage
area, garage door. healed.
$135.(313)227·9973.

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON. condominium In
Hamilton Farms or a small
home on the water. Profes·
sional person. (313)227-2662.
COUPLE needs larger home in
area. 6 month lease. (313)437-
4491.

Relax.
You're home

• - OIl

~
al 'Norlhvlllc

SPACIOUS; 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-IOI5 or 1076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-I286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage .lnd Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
• Heat Included

0r.mJ,lIl\·q., m ·'ir m
5.1t ·<;un 12:; r m

1\ .. \111t.· .. \\,,' ..1u! I 27; on 7 \111,· R,,,j

349·8410
Hobbo Nuo9<l .... ,

elebrate Spring!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom apartments

with patio or balcony, central air
conditioning, luxurious carpeting,

lots of closets and storage, and
central laundry facilities.

Alpine
Apartments

Located off Highland Road (M·S9) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area In the center of all the
lakes and parks In the Milford area.
Model Open Dally 9·5 and weekends by appointment.

Call887-4021

~
......, ...,.

089 Wanted To Rent

GARAGE for one car In area 01
Hullon and Rayson. Nor-
Ihville. Cail (3131348-5069,
HOUSE or condo by proles·
slonal couple In Northville.
Novl. Farmington or Plymouth
area. (313)349-1716.
RETIRED couple Wishes fur·
nlshed apartment or house for
month of September only.
(313)229-5929.

HOUSEHOLD ..rr

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

Wednesday. August 7. 198~SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORDTIMES-5'-B

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales102 Auctions

HOUSEHOLD and antique
auction. Sunday. August 11.
Sale starts at 11 a.m •• located
9545 Ridge Rd. (41ll1les west 01
Plymouth MIchigan. lust 01101
Ann Arbor Rd.). We Will sell
antique lurnlture suitable lor
your home. nice collectables.
primatives. household and
miscellaneous. rough lur·
nlture. and toys. For more In·
10rmaMn call (313)761-3162 AI
Conrad Auclloneerlng. BRIGHTON. 7857 Maltby.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
Clolhes. toys. tractor. elc.
BRIGHTON. Cluttered house
sale! Friday. Saturday.
9 30 a m. Oak lurnlture. col-
lectibles. Iron bed. toys.
books. car seat. Ford Van. kll'
chen Sink. 225 North Fifth.
COHACTAH moving sale.
through August 17. Furntlure.
regfrlgeratorlfreezer. tools.
sound system. speakers.
books. Byron Road north to
~oveloy. weslto 4367Lovejoy.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Thursday. Friday.
and Saturday. Early birds
welcomed. Oakgrove Road.
turn left on Cindy. lollow
signs.
HOWELL. Big yard sale. 711
North Court St. Thursday. Fn-
day and Salurday from 9to 5
HOWELL. big 5 famIly. King
size waler bed. clothes. toys.
walkie talkies. loot fixer.
books and Avon products.
much much more. Don't miss
thiS good clean sale. August 8
and 9. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Take
Burkhart Road south 01 ex·
pressway and lollow signs to
19n Layton Road.
HOWELL. yard sale.
Household Items. Saturday.
August 10 Irom 9 a.m. 1111 3
p.m. 304 Higgins Street.
HOWELL area. August 7. 8 and
9th. Start 9 a.m. Adults' and
chlldren's clothes. knick-
knacks. pictures. and much
more. 248 N. National Slreet.
HOWELL· kllchen sel. glass
ware. roll away bed. play pen.
miscellaneous. 4701 Allen. 1
block west of North Burkhart.
Thursday-Saturday. 9-5.

HOWELL. Neighborhood
garage sale. Some cralts. lur-
ntlure. clothing. counter·top
range and hood. double oven.
and miscellaneous. August 8.
9. and 10th. 9 to 5. 7405 Golf
Club Road.
HOWELL. 1400 HillSide Drive.
011Coon Lake Road. Thursday
and Friday. 9 10 5. Furntlure.
toys. baby needs. air condl'
tloner. and much more.
HOWELL area. Triangle Lake.
2613 Rubbins. Wednesday
through Sunday. 9 a.m.
HOWELL. garage sale.
Wednesday. Thursday. and
Friday. 9 to 5. 5723 Irlquols.
Red Oaks. Household. school
clothes. and mIscellaneous.
HOWELL. love seat and chair.
$125. naugahyde rechner. $45.
2 braided rugs. 1 5x7 and 1
8x". several odds and ends.
(517)546-7514.
HOWELL 3 family. Baby equIp-
ment. clothes. inlants thru
adult. 35 mm camer{l. skI
eqUipment. weight bench and
weights. CB radio and anten-
na. antenna rotor. vacuum
cleaners. push mower. 73
Harley Sporster. Lots 01
miscellaneous. 5661 Crooked
Lake Road. south 01 Grand
River. wesl 01 Dorr. Wednes-
day thru Friday. 9:30 to 7.
Howell. Clothes and lurnlture.
August 9 and 10. 4430 Burkhart
Road.
HIGHLAND· yard sale.
Chlldrens new and used
clothes. toys. glass. jewelry
and much. much more.
August 7. 8. and 9. 3153 North
MillordRoad.
HARTLAND. Clothes. tools.
Avon. miscellaneous. 1665
Remslng. M·59 & Cundy.
HOWELL. Baptist school
clothes. men's pants. 44 x 27
m .• twin bed &. matress. dou-
ble bed Irame. metal snow
skiS. miscellaneous. August

NORTHVILLE: Estate sale.
having sold our ho 1'('1 e.
everything must go.
Thomasville wood furnlturll.
solas (2). chairs. dresser.
night stands. kitchen things.
end lables. large planls. biCY-
cle. vacuum cleaners. tape
player. gas grill. pots and
pans. China. too much to hst.
Excellent quahty sale. Take:8
Mile Road to Glenhaven Circle
to 42103 Roscommon Dnve.
(Country Place Condos).
August 8. 9 and 10. 10 a.m. to,2
p.m.
NOVI. 3 Famlhes. Thursday.
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
44937 Sleeple Pass. Dun-
barton Pines Sub. ;
NORTHVILLE. Thursday and
Friday. 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 4!jO
Orchard Drive. • • 1

NORTHVILLE MULTI-FAMILY
GARAGE SALE. Horton Street
(N. 01 8 Mile and Sheldon \let·
ween Maplewood and Welcl1).
Thursday and Friday. August
8th and 9th. 10 a.m. to 4 pjm.
Antiques. appliances. WT-
nllure. clothes. toys. ba~y
items. books. classic rock and
roll records. 4 It. pool and ac-
cessones. built-in oven. c~k
top stove. portab'l.e
dishwasher. elect~ic
snowblower.
NORTHVILLE-1131 Jell~ey
Drive. Cnb. inlant lurnllure. all
excellent. Books. toys. tools.
plants. china. etc. Friday and
Saturday. 10 to 6. :-
NORTHVILLE moving/garage
sale. 317 Dunlap. Thursday·
Saturday August 809-10. 10 to
5. unusual Items .
NOVI HistOrical SocletS'.
Garage and rummage sale at
Old Township Hall on Novl
Rd.. south 01 Grand RIVer.
Saturday. August Ill.
Thousands 01 Items at great
savings. Toys. bikes. games.
books. craft Items. luggag~.
curtains. cameras. typewriter.
appliances. tires. sewIng
machine. lurnlture. clothing.
pictures. We've got It all. No
reasonable conlrlbution retus-
ed.
NOVI. 25 CubiC side by Side.
machinist's tools and lots 01
goodies. 41166 McMahon.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Household,
baby. and misce!laneolls.
47115 Grasmere. Eight and
Beck. Thursday. Friday. Satur·
day. 10 a.m to 5 p.m.

NOVI yard sale. Old crocks.
old jugs. kItchen Items. tools.
horse items. miscellaneous
lurnlture. bicycle parts. 25070
Novl Road. Thursday through
Salurday. 9to 5. .
PINCKNEY. abundant
treasures! Lowest pnces In
town! Church yard sale. Satur-
day August 10. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
125 Unadilla Street. Pinckney.
Community Congregational
Church.
PINCKNEY August 8. 9, 10:
Huge 4 lamily sale: baby Items
and tons 01 clothes (sIzes.
newborn to 4T). maternity
clothes. 2 Weber grills. accor-

8&9. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6?3 W. dlan. victrola. antIques. Lots
Slbll.yo .... - ,,- • 'c ".-.,.. oh-household--and boating
HOWELL. Remmlngton 12 miscellaneous. Thursday and
guage automatic Deerslayer. Friday. 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Satur-
Slevens 12 guage double bar- day 9 a.m. to noon. No early
rei. 20 guage single shot. 410 birds. M-36 to McGregor. 2
single shot. 22 bolt action With miles to Glen-Roy-Let Sub.
scop.e. couch. chairs. 11437McGregor Court.
clothing. & much more. PINCKNEY big 3 family garage
August 8. 9. & 10. 9to 5. 340 S. sale. August 9 and 10. 9 to 5.
National Street. 419 Mann. Lots of baby and
MILFORD MOVing sale. conoe. kids clothes. car seat. stroller.
bar stools and miscellaneous. high chair. kids bike. air condl-
August 8&9. 9 to 5. 20SO E. tioner. CB's. Hoover washer.
Commerce~ arm chair. kitchen table and
MILFORD yard sale. 3136 Loss chairs. and much more.
Trail. next to KenSington Road SOUTH Lyon. Household
and Stobart Road. Thursday. goods. snowmobile. Oakwood
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baby fur· Meadows. 9785 Ponderosa.
nlture. lawn mower. fish Saturday & Sunday.
aquarium. miscellaneous. SOUTH Lyon. 9229 Willow
MILFORD moving sale. Dining Creek. Shady Oaks subdive-
room set. chairs. studIO slon. off Doane & Rushton.
COUCh.bed dresser. some an- Boys & teen girls clothes.
tlques. luggage. baby bed. much more. August8 & 9.10 to
dishes. washer, dryer. cots. 5.
knick knacks. much more. =S==07:U:::T7:H~L:-:YO~N-,"""'E"'t"'-h-an-A"'"'I"'-'e-n
9 a.m. to 6 p.m .• August. 8. 9. maple drop leal table with 4
10. 3510 Sleelh Road. near chairs and matching hutch.
Lake Sherwood. large pine rocker. General
MILFORD. garage sale. 959 Electnc relrlgerator. pine
Rowe Road. August 8. 9 and shelves. miscellaneous sIzes.
10.9 a.m. 105 p.m. boys clothes. toys. arts and
Milford moving sale. httle bit cralts. mIscellaneous. August
01 everything. Thursday. 8. 9. 10. from 9 to 5. 24100
August 8. 9 to 5. Rain date Chubb Rd.• south 0110.
Saturday. Augustl0.9t05.346 SOUTH Lyon. August 8. 9. 10
Hickory. to 6. 7 ft. slate pool table.
MILFORD garage sale. Moving dehumidIfier. 19 in. black&·
out of the country. Household white TV. over truck camper.
items. some furnllure. ap- lawn mower. electric
pUances. everything must go. dishwasher. furniture. horse
August8lh. 9th, 10th. 9 a.m. to taCk. 25065Milford Road.
5 p.m. 13550Dunham (North 01 SOUTH Lyon. 9040 Kemper.
M.59 east of Fenton west 01 north side of Sliver Lake. Baby
TipSICOLake Road). • Ilems. sewing Illachlne and
MILFORD. Antique trunk. miscellaneous. August 7. 8. 9
trombone. cornet. bicycles. =an::.:d:..l:.:0~.1.;.:0"'t=.0..:;4.'-- _
motorcycle. toys. clothes. SOUTH Lyon large 2 family
stereo. miscellaneous. garage. sale. Clothes. tools.
August 8. 9. 9 to 5. n5 Rowe car pohsher. etc. Something
Road '12 mile off N Milford for everyone. Thursday. Fri·
Road near Milford high day. August 9. 10. 8 a.m. to 5
school. P:.!!!: :-,..--..,. _
NEW Hudson. MOVing sale. 8 SOUTH Lyon bIg moving sale!
piece bedroom set baby anllques. apphances. books.
Ilems. small appliances. much collecllbles. furniture. tools.
more. 58100 Pontiac Trail. 9 to toys and much more. Thurs-
6. Fllday. August 9. day. Friday. Saturday. August
NORTHVILLE garage sale. 8· 10. 9:00. 9801 Marshall
2039Q Westview. '12 mile west ;;R=oa;:;d:.,..,...,,....._-:-~~--
01 Beck and south off 8 mile. 3 SOUTH Lyon. 4 family. Fur·
lamlly garage sale. Some anll- nit u r e. c lot h i n g •
ques. dishes. and clothes. miscellaneous. August 9. 10~9
wood stove. motorcycles. to 5. 320 Lyon Boulevard .
snowmobile. canning lars. and SOUTH Lyon yard sale, 58220
much more. August 8. 9. and W 8 Mlle. Saturday. AugusI10.
10.9t05. 9t05. •
NORTHVILLE household sale. SALEM. large yard sale. Baby
North Hills Village Apart- items. furnIture. clothes. ~2
ments. 9 and Center Street. 6 Mile. 3 miles east of Pon!iac
building B 44620. FurOllure. Trail. Friday, Saturday. August
baby lIems. clothing. lots 9.10. :
more. Saturday August 10. 9to SOUTH LYON. porch sale. Our
6. once a year bargains ¢n
NORTHVILLE furniture. dishes. collecllbles. furniture,
h 0 use h 0 I d It ems and clothing toddlers through
miscellaneous. August 11&12. adulls. draperies. householll.
9to 5. 21709Connemara Drive. new wood stove. tires. aDd
Northville. much much more. August.e.
NOVI. moving. Dining room 10. and 11. 10 to 6. No ea~y
sel. refrigerator. game table. birds. 324 East Lake Slreet,-,-
chairs. tools. household WHITMORE LAKE BARN
miscellaneous. 23259 En· SALE. Antique carpentj,r
nlshOre. Between 10 and 9. tools. antique sleigh. cast Iron
west of Meadowbrook. Friday. Budweiser horse team. Toot·
Salurday. 9to 6. sleloys. Lionel trains. b(er
NOVI. Giant garage sale steins. clothes valel. end
August 8,9. & 10 on Wixom Rd. tables. coffee table. wall Unit.
1 block north of 10 Mile bathroom vanity & comm~e.

.:7:":::-:'::~=:'-===-"-;-;= antique finish credenza pic.
NEW Hudson· corner 01 Park lures lamps old lewle
Place an:: South Hill Road. books & recordS, washer ~&
Playpen. high chair. stereo dryer. 19n Lincoln. u&:23
stand. king size spread. South to Silver Lake Road ellil
women's size 10 petite, 10ys, Service drive (Field crest),o
lots more. /"~lIust 9. 10. 10 10076 Falrlane Road. August
a~.104 p.m. ~5. .'

•
I

('

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.

fromS315
• Carpet • Appliances • Air •

Pool & Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED

1.96 at Kent Lake Exit. across from Kensington
State Park, 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

~ 437-6794

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES & collectables. 220
Howell Rd.. Wllhamston. Fri'
day·s. 10 to 5. or by chance.
(5171655-1698.
ANTIQUE sale. Wednesday
and Thursday. 10 to 5. httle bIt
of everything. Jean Herbst
(517)546-0174.
ANTIQUE wall phone. antIque
desk and chair. Call (517)463-
3836 or (5171463-3849.

WD Adams Antique
Arts & Crafts Mall

Downtown Howell
Across from Courthouse

New Spaces Available
New Dealers Welcome

546-5854

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv·
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Direclory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1928 John Bean orchard
sprayer. All original parts. Gas
engine. ISOgallon cedar drum.
Runs on wagon wheels. $250.
call alter 6 p.m. (517)548-4093.
PEDESTAL sink and unusual
shaped bathtub. $180 for both.
(517)223-7239.
SALE: Antique black walnut
and oak drop-leaf tables.
round tables. wicker porch
swing. dry sink. Brass Penn-
sylvania cralted bed. kItchen
cupboard. gilts. baskets.
dried flowers and cralts at
"The Shenandoah Shoppe"
north of Hartland - 3 miles
west U8-23. Clyde Road eXIt 1
mile north to 5900 Green road.
Open Thursday through Sun-
day 10 a.m •• 5 p.m. Bring this
ad and receIve a Iree gIlt.
(517)546-9587.

1Q2 Auctions

AUTO EXPO AUCTION
Auction of auto related parts
in conjunction with the annual
cars & Concepts Auto Expo
will be held on the grounds of
cars & Concepts. 12500 E.
Grand RIver. Brighton. MI. on
Saturday, August 10. 1985.
Auto Expo opens at 9 a.m. to
public. The auctIon WIll start at
10 a.m. All proceeds to go to
the LIvingston County United
Way.

AUCTION
Sunday, August11.

12:00 SHARP
HaVing sold the bUSiness and the
house the follOWing WIll be sold al
lhe place located at

18331TlPSICO LAKE ROAD_
Take U5-2310 EXIt 77 (O"en Roadl.
eas1 1'h miles to Leroy Street.
south ~ mite to Jayne. east Yz mile
10 TlpSlcO Lake Road. soulh 2'!.r
miles to auction $lle Or M·59 to
Tosp,co Lake Road. then north 11
mileS

JOHN & ULUAN WILlIAMS.
ProprIeIonl

Auctioneers NOle: Almost all 'he
equipment .nd furnishings are In
new or extra good condition. a very
Interesllng auctIon. plan to spend
lheday

TOOL ROOM & GARAGE Jel
Lathe-12 SOdJ(Only 30 nrs) Jet MIll
(only 20 hrsl: Jet 12" ROlary Table
(used oncel. Band Sa". Craftsman
Bench Sander. '!.r" Droll Press,
Drop Arm Band Sa". Lalhe Equlpl •
2 Automatic Air OnUs (new). Bench
Grinder. Bencnes. CabInets. Wards
230 amp Welder. Oxy/Acl Torches:
Cherry Picker. Pipe Work Center.
Lp Gas Heater. 220 Tnermador
Oven. 2 Balhroom Slalls & uronal
(ne,,). Desk & ChairS: OTY OF Mill
cutlers· reams· gearboxes - pipe &
fitllngs ·tubbl~g • all types 01 hard-
ware. SIMPLICITY LAWN TRACTOR
"Ine" engine 42' mower. 3'!.r'
blade. tire chains: STRUCK
CRAWLER 16 HP (30 hrs): 5' Drove
grader. VW Comptele MOlor &
syslem to make VW eleelrlc In-
cluding bltlerys & pnnlS. '75 ford
fenders. air compressor 40'
FRUEHAUF storage 'traller;
COACHMAN fullsl,e pICkup
camper. 4' rolor mo"er w/a hp
engine. push mower. Craftsman 6
hp rOlollller .. 4"1. Goll cart wI·
rebu,lI Harly DaVIdson engn ; Patio
lable ,,/umb ; Bar B 0 w/3lndepen-
dent rot & oven; LP gas SySlem for
ford, 50.000 BTU Sears s.. ,mander.
rotory antenna. water lankS: S1ep
ladder. doors. Homelile
Weedeafer. Paint sprayer. 5 gal
eleclroc "ater heater: glass: pie.·
IQla... foundallOn coaling. 5 gal
Gunk.
HAM RADIO & ELECTRICAL (some
WW21 Misc. Transm'tlers. elee
brakes. Mercury vapor trans Filters
LIghts. molors. anlennas too many
tOIlSl
FROM THE HOUSE - BALDWIN
BABY GRANO PIANO wlStOOI
("alnut) dining room table "/6
chairS. 12" blw lV. Zenith 25" Col-
or Console: CoUCh & chair: wOOd
rocker. Marble top end & cotlee
tables. Single bed w/dresser: 2
bedroom sUlles: Lazy Boy: GE
Refrigeralor. Tappan Dishwasher.
May tag Wasner. Frigidaire Dryer
(gas).
ANTIOUES - 48" round Oak table
",leal. OCt. table: round table wI·
dra"er & cll" leet: reet tlble:
Alladlns Lamp. bench. oak chair.
MIlk cans, crock. "ashbolrd.
Pholco 40s rldlo; Zenith 50s rldlO:
deSk telephone: Youth chair.
ALSO (smoke dlmaged. moStly In·
tiquesl CU~ed OIaSS china cabinet;
48" round oak tlble. 4 dresserl. 1
"/mlrror: 4 WOOd Chalrl "/padded
seilS: bOOkcase: bOOk shelves:
1lI1.. Bed. Desk lable w/dra"er.
TERMS: CASH OR CASH
EOUIVALENT. NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR ACCIDENTS OR ITEMS AFTER
SOLD
LUNCHAVAILABLEONGROUNOS

TIMNARHI,
AUCTIONEER

Byron 26&6474

BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
August 9th. 101h. 11th. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m Everything must gol
Household. furOllure. tools.
building supphes. 4425 Brian
Drive. look lor the hmouslne.
BRIGHTON,Wlnans Lake mov·
Ing sale. Furniture and
miscellaneous Items 6575
Cowell Rd. August 9-10. lOam.
t04pm.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household. Anll·
que. Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer. 994-6309

FREE
GARAGE SALE

,KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal bUSiness
hours.)

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm, Estate.

Household. Antique.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

FOWLERVILLE pole barn laml-
Iy sale. 10530 Converse Road
off North Nicholson Road. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m .. August 8. 9. 10.
Domesllcs. clothing. tools.
books. some collectibles.
much more.
FOWLERVILLE. 731 South
Grand. Depression glass. Hall
china. some Fiesta. Fenton.
Heisey. Fostorl8. collecllbles
and miscellaneous. Thursday.
August 8. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Thursday on-
Iy. 430 East Frank. Baby and
chlldrens clothing. Atarl 2600
and games. household Items.
twin mallress. much more.
FOWLERVILLE. 3'12 miles
north 01 Grand River on Stow
to the corner of Stow and
Moyer Road. Furniture and

ANN Arbor. 4801 5 Mile Road clolhlng and miscellaneous
between Dixboro and Earhart. Items. August 8 and 9. 10 a.m.
Clotties (lo;90r sizes). books. ~to;;5~p,::-.:;;;m=.:-:::--:-:=-:::-,....,.,_-,-_
bikes and toys. Friday. Salur- •FOWLERVILLE. Clothes, toys.
day. 10 t05 p.m. miscelodnel.~~. "'::"S: 71h
BRIGHTON rummage and thru 10th. 595Cedar Road.
bake sale. August 8 and 9. 9 FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale. out
am to 5 pm. Millpond Senior back. 415 N. Grand. Thursday.
Citizens. 614 North Second Friday and Saturday.
Street. FOWLERVILLE. Multl-Iamlly
BRIGHTON 6 family garage sale. SomethIng lor everyone.
sale. 321 S Seventh. August 7 • also sweet corn. Saturday.
10. Baby items. books. August 10th. 9 thru 5. 460 E.
clothes. all sizes. some lur· Frank Street. -
niture. antiques and FOWLERVILLE. 3 Family
miscellaneous Items. Dally garage sale. Some lurniture.
from 9 - 5. clothes. miscellaneous. 9353
BRIGHTON 3 family garage Van Buren. 9 to 5. August 9th
sale, August 8 • 16. 8 to 5. ~an~d~l~O~th::... ...,
Cralts. crocheted items. FOWLERVILLE August 10 and
clothes. books. Lane bedroom II, 9 a.m. to 5, p.m.
s e \, m i see \I a n eo u s MIscellaneous Items. ln5
household. Pleasant Valley to South Nicholson Road.
Culver to 5439 Bradlord Circle. HOWELL Bunk bed. new mat-
B.RIc.::HTON. girls clothes. tress and box spring. lull sIze:

• SIzes 7 througlT 10. also shoes.~-anliqiies. ear radlos:- many
all In excellent condition. 12 Items. 3110 Warner Road.
in. television. stereo. toys. Thursday through Saturday. 9
books and games. Atarl TV to 6.
game with 25 cartridges. lots ~H!':O~W""E"'"L-L-.-m-u~I'I""i1""a-m""'ll-y-m-O-v-ln-g
~ore. ~rlday and Saturday. remodehng sale. FurOllure.
9.30 to 4.30. 1848.Sherlynn. off appliances. children's
Old 23. north 01Hilton Rd. c lot h e S. toy s, and
BRIGHTON yard sale. Thurs' miscellaneous. August 8 and
day & Friday, August & & 9. 9. 9to 5.126 Browning Street.
Irom 9 to 4. Rain dale 01 HOWELL multi-Iamlly huge
August 15 & 16. 9595 ~dward garage sale. Mens. womens,
Dr., off 01 Hilton Rd. Chlld~ens childrens. clothing. lurmture.
clothes. pet supplies. lots of goodies. Wednesday
dishwasher. household goods through Friday 9 to 5 3546
a~d doors and Windows. Jewell Rd • .
mIscellaneous. ~=:-;'::=-""""""""""'---:-"7""'---
BRIGHTON 623 Brighton Lake HOWELL. Knights of Colum-
Rd 8&9 9 bus rummage sale. saturday.

• August . a.m. to 4 August 17, 9 tll 5. 3555 East
p.m. Grand River.
B.RIGHTON garage and fur- ;H:'::O:':W"'E:7L7L:":.'=:A'-U-g-us-t-9=-=&-:-,0,....-a"""11
mture sale. 9401W. Hyne. day both days. 6158 Faussell •
BRIGHTON yard sale at 629 HIGHLAND. chlldren's bikes.
Spencer Rd•• Thursday & Fre- tables and chairs, clothing.
day !rom 10 to 5. Sewing mowers. fencing. computers.
m~chlne. games. clothes and air conditioner. and lots more.
miscellaneous. August 8 and 9. 9 to 4. 3720
BRIGHTON. Thursday. Friday. Dunham. north 01 M59 off 01
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Hickory RIdge.
1461Grayhaven. 1.8 miles east ~H~O:.'::W~E:.zL~L~.~At::nn::..u-a-l-m-u-lt.,..i•.,..,a-m.,.i1-y
of U~23. off Hyne Road. 4 sale. Sofa bed. canopy Irame.
Famlhes. ladles. teen back to school
BRIGHTON Children and adult clothes in excellent condition.
clothes. lawn mower. lots of womens large size clothes
household including curtains. miscellaneous. 1016 North
August 7. 8. 947 Brighton Lake Michigan. August 9. 10. 9 a.m.
Road. tei 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Greenfield Pointe ;:H:';:A""Mr.:B~U;::R:'::G-.""'f"'u-rn""',t-ur-e-.-s-m-a""l1
Sub. 10742 Arbour. Sofa. appliances. tools. p.xerclse
refrigerator. lawn mower. equipment, antiques, water
chlldrens clothing. toys. skis. clolhing. and much
Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m. to more. Best quahty and prices.
4 p.m. Strawberry Lake Road to East
BRIGHTON. 6583 Grand Circle. Lane to 4441 Cornwell Lane.
Thursclay and Friday. 9 to 5. August 9 and 10. 9to 4.
T.wOfamllles. 10•.~ BTU car- HOWELL. Moving sale. Fur·
ner air ~ondl~loner. ap- niture antique. new. tools. air
pllances. hght IIxtures. dog com presser 5 h.p .. tires. much
cage. toys. chlldrens' more. M·59 to Argenllne to
clothing. miscellaneous. Clyde Rd •• follow signs to 5204
BRIGHTON yard sale. 450 ~M~a~ck~.,--__ -.,. ...,
South Church Street. 1 block HOWELL multl-Iamlly yard
north of Grand River and 2 sale. e~cellent chlldrens
blocks west of Kroger store. clothes and much more.
August 8. 9. 10. 9to '. August 8. 9. 10. 9 a.m. to 5

• BRIGHTON. 755 Oak Ridge. p.m.. Sunrise Park on Lake
August 7 & 8. 10a.m. to 3 p.m Chemung off Grand RIver.
BRIGHTON moving sale. HOWELL. Just off AntcUff Rd.
August 8. 9. and lQ. 9:30 a.m. or off the end of Chase lake
8330 Woodland Shore Drive. and Berkhart. For 2 weeks
(313)227-5244. from 9 to 6. 9237 N. Schrepler.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday. 2 chlldrens rockers. an anll-
10 a.m. till 3 p.m. If rain. que desk. end tablos. 4 while
Thursday. same time. 4675 geese. tractor lire. and some
Culver. od~d~s:.;a;:.:n:::d.:::e:::nd:::;s~._--::--=-:-.,..-
BRIGHTON variety of items. HOWELL. Moving sale. Friday
August 8-9. 9-5. 35 South August 9. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oak
Hacker. desk. bikes. stereo. maple

love seat. organ.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday and miscellaneous." 2355 Karen
Thursday. August 7th and 8th. Dr olf Oak Grove Rd
10 a.m. Infant/toddler clothes." •
excellent condition playpen HOWELL. Miscellaneous
back carrier. crib ·ltems. 111 ilems. no clothes. some new
Inch boy'S bicycle. kerosene Items. Friday. 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
heater. electric bo3t motor. 7~5~7~S~.,!..W~a~ln~u~t.,-- _
and more. 5600 Pinerldge HOWELL, Odds and ends.
Lane. south 01Grand River off Some furnllure. clothes.
Dorr Road. second street past dishes. small appliances, gas
tracks. dryer - needs thermoslat and
BRIGHTON garage sale. miscellaneous. Wednesday
August 7. 8. 9. 10 am. to 6 pm. through Ssturday. 9 a.m. to 5
6377 Beth. Baby furniture, p.m. 1325Argentine.
clothlng.infants to adults, HOWELL, 5520 E. Grand River.
miscellaneous lIems. Wednesday thru Friday. 9 107.
BRIGHTON. 3855Highcrest.10 Furniture. anllques. &
a.m. to 6 p.m,. Wednesday, miscellaneous.
August 7 through Salurday. HARTLAND. Saturday. Good
August 10. condition. Teen. womens'
BRIGHTON 3 family' garage clothing, games. household
sale. Cou·ch. refrigerator. Items. 1/4 mitt> ::~rti.;:' Clyd?
wssher. lots- of chlldrens Road and US-23. follow Sll,'
things. miscellaneous. August vice drive on easl side of ex·
8. 9. 10. 9 to 4. 6505 Rickett. pressway to 10201 Carlee
corner of Lee and Rickell. June. last house on left.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
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103 Garage"
Rummage Sales

WIXOM. saturday. August 10.
9 to 4. Leisure Co-Op Apart·
ments. Grand River. west 01
Wixom Roa~.::d:.... _
YARD and bake sale. August
? 8! a~ 9. 734E. Grand River.

104 Household Goods.

A.l- big-selection rebuilt
refngerators. stoves. washers
and dryers All colors. 90 day
warranty ADC welcome. Ap-
phance Place Too. 2715 East
Grand RIVer. Howell. (517)548-
1300.
ASSORTMENT 01 glass and
gold base tables From 520 to
$225 (313)34~741 or (313)348-
7550. -.,--,-
AVOCADO 19 cubic side by
Side refrigerator. like new 10-
Side and out. 5225. ALSO
Sea's washer. 5135. Both
guaranteed. LARRY'S AP·
PLiANCE (517)223-8106.
ANSWERING machme. call
(517)468-3836or (517)468-3849.
AUTOMATIC washer. electnc
dryer. both workmg. both lor
$125.(517)546-8252.
BLACK cast Ifon gas cook
stove WORKS! 5100. (5171223-
7239
BARGAINS. Amana chest
freezer. 7 cu It. $85. Ward's
a.r condilloner. 9000 btu. 595.
Both run great. (517)548-2459.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Distributors 01 Michigan sell·
109 all new merchandise in
ongtnal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twtn $59, lull $79,
queen $99. sofa·sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
prece IIvmg rooms S239.
decorator lamps Irom $14.88, 5
piece wolXl dtnelles $159, Sl!OO
Pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and In·
stllu\lonal sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.oIConant.
87S-7166Mon. thruSat.,10tll7
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. 01
6 Mlle.
532-C060. Mon. thru Sat. 10-8,
Sun.12-6
14450 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.,
10-8
10909 Grand Rlver, comer of
Oakman. 934-8900, Mon. thru
sat.,lG-7
4575Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 674--4121, Mon. thru
sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-6

--=

104 Household Goods

BUNK bed and dresser. while.
With ladder and guard rail.
(3131229-2129.
BRIGHTON-movmg must sell.
energy elficlent Ireezer. 15
cubic loot. 22 cubic loot Side
by Side relngeratorllreezer.
With refreshment center and
Ice maker. Pmg Pong table. All
excellent condillon. (3131231·
1691.
BLEACHED mahogany desk.
chair and 3 drawer chest. 51~5.
(3131229-2651.
BRIGHTON Winans Lake. 7
piece Henredon dining room
set. DehumidIfier. ptng pong
table. kitchen table and
chairs. fireplace tools and
basket. 3 bedspreads and
more. 6575 Cowell Rd.
(3131231·3246.
BEDROOM set. maple. $300.
Desk. twm bed. dresser.
nightstand. Excellent condl'
tlon. Will sell separately.
(313)348-6640.
COUCH and chalf lor sale.
good condlllon. rough wood
With plaid cushions. good for
lamlly room. 575 or best oller.

, (3131348-3136.
COURISTAN. worsted wool
rug. moth prooled. 8 It. 8 In-
ches by 11 11. 6'h mches.
Navy border. Ivory/rust/·
beige. Excellent condition.
5130. (2) Braided. like new
rugs. 44 x 69. rusl/gray/green.
525. each. (3131349-2158.
CORNINGWARE stove. 4
burners. oven. 10 years old.
harvest gold. (3131735-9258.

CRIBS
New white all walnut. 569.99.
Maple Jennie Lyn. 599.99. Call
(313)326-6111•.

CARPET. plush. 17 It. x 11 It.
6 mches. Rust. $65. (5171548-
1260.
COMPLETE bathroom. com-
mode. med,cme cabmet. vanl·
ty. vanJIy top. smk. smgle han-
dle Delta laucet. Askmg 5125.
(313)349-2355.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Olflce hours are
8:30 a m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. 8:30 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. Saturday. Our
phone room salespeople Will
be happy to help you.

(3131437-4133
(313)348-3022
(3131426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)665-8705
(517)548-2570

104 Household Goods

CONTEMPORARY sola and
loveseat. Greige. chair. while.
$150.(3f31229-2651.
CONTEMPORARY couch and
loveseat. chocolate brown.
excellent condition. 5300.
(5171546-2932.
COLONIAL COUCh and
loveseat. beige and green
plaid. excellent condition.
5~ lor both. (3131348-7266.

2 Chandeliers. headboard lor
double or queen bed and a
small kitchen table. (313)437·
4579.
DAVENPORT. 2 cushion.
beige. lust like new.
reasonable (313)227-4528.
DINETTE set. table. 4 chairs.
Table extends 18 Inches With
leal. wood tone lormlca top.
excellent condillon. 5250. 6
ladderback chairS. 5180.
(313)474-4524.
DINING room chairs. walnut. 6
matching. $60. (313)437·3397
DINING room set. beautllul
solid wood. Table With pad.
chalfs. glassed china cabmet.
tea cart or liquor cabinet with
brass rollers. Excellent condi-
tion. 5685. (313)437·1446.
EXECUTIVE movmg sale! Ear-
ly Amencan Dmlng room SUit.
(table. 4 chairs. hutch).
ongmally 52.500 lor 5725. Sola.
assorted chairs. end tables.
washer and dryer available.
Located on 45095 Mayo Court.
(near 9 mile and Tall). In Nor·
thvllle. Call (313)348-9763 alter
6 p.m. or (313)446-3951 dunng
the day lor an appointment.
EARLY Amencan earth tone
couch. 575. Older Franklin
woodburnlng stove. 550.
(517)546-8649. ,
FOR sale. 4 piece pre-teen
bedroom set. excellent condi-
tion. For more mlormallon
call. (3131348-3165.
FRIGIDAIRE electnc stove.
sell cleaning oven. avocado.
excellent condition. 5150 Ken·
more bUill In dishwasher,
good condllton. 550 Call after
5.30 (313)887-4285.
GE Up nght Ireezer. 575.
(313)878-9571.
GENERAL Electnc Irost Iree
relngerator. good condItion.
5100. (313)878-2535.
GE washer. good condition.
acqUired thru purchase 01
home. now have 2 washers •
askmg 575. Alter 5. (313)227-
7292.
HOUSEWIVES - Appliance
repair need not worry you
about how much It WIll cost.
Our average lob totals S30 -
545. Don't delay. call us today.
Serving you since 1975.
Larry's Appliance. (517)223-
8106.

104 Household Goods

HARD maple table. 6 chairs.
Traditional couch and 2 chairs.
Miscellaneous Items. all in ex·
cellent condition. (313)437·
9nO.
HUMIDIFIER. $35. Old stereo
needs repalf. 510. Dmelle
table With 6 chairs. $35. 3 color
TV's. $35each. Mens 10 speed
bicycle. S35.(313)227·2518.
25 Inch color console. ex·
cellent conditIOn. 5185 or best
oller. (313)229-82n.
84 Inch sola. recliner chair. In
good condition.
miscellaneous Items. (5171546-
3242.
KENMORE electnc dryer. Like
new. 2 years old. 5200.
(517154~269.
KENMORE microwave. good
condition. 5125. ,313)348-7079.
LOVE seat. beige velvet. ex·
cellent condllton. 5150. For-
mica table and 6 chairs. 545
Sewing cabinet. 55. (313)669-
3126.
LOVES EAT• SWivel rocker With
olloman and small occaSional
chair. (517)546-4m alter 6 p.m.
lIVINGROOM outfit· contem·
porary. sola. 2' chairs. lamp.
good condition. 5250 or best
oller. (313)227·2936.
MOVING sale. Queen-sIze
bed. like new. Gas dryer.
miscellaneous. 300 gallon luel
tank on stand. complete.
(313)498-2479.
MOVING: colomal dining
room. trestle table. 6 chairs.
bullet: octagon game table. 4
chairS: 17 It. avacado
relrigerator. bollom Ireezer: 2
blue' velour chairs and
miscellaneous. (31'3)349-3115
or(3131~183.
MOVING sale. Dining room.
living room and
miscellaneous. Call (313)348-
4464.
MEDITERRANEAN style
dresser. 9 drawers. over 6 It.
long. Beaulllui. 5150. (517)546-
5969.
MAYTAG washer/dryer.
avacado. excellent. 5250.
(517)548-4148 days. (517)546-
!569 nights. weekends.
62 In. Orange sola. Sears flota-
tion bed. Hammond organ.
(313)227·2676.
OAK dining set. May tag
dishwasher. electnc range.
twin bed. (517)546-4093.
5 Piece oak dimng room set.
like new. 5490. GE gas dryer
(gold). excellent. 5190. Hully
exercise bike. excellent. $65.
(517)546-8626.
2 Portable room alf condl'
tIOners. 5,000 BTUs. 5100 each
or best oller. (517)54~353.
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5 Piece. white bedroom suite.
$125. metal double Iront entry
door. 5150. (313)231·9362.
QUEEN size waterbed. In·
cludes heater. liner. waveless
matlress. pedestal drawers
and nlghtstand. 5275. (3131349-
6033alter 6.
REFRIGERATOR Whirlpool,
Icemaker. top Ireezer. 19 cu.
It. Best oller. (3131437·1467.
REFRIGERATOR. Whirlpool.
11 cu. It. Copper lone. 575.
(313)231·2338alter 5.
SINGER automatic zlg·zag
sewing machine. sews Single
or double needle. designs.
overcasts. butlonholes. etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mono
thly payments or S56 cash
balance. Still under
guarantee. Universal Sewing

. Center. (3131334.()9()5.
STEREO. 6 loot walnut With
Gerrard turntable. amlfm
radiO. 5200. (3131349-1725alter
5p.m ••
SOFA. velour. 90 in. long. by
33 in. wide. (313)~964.
SHAG and pad. medium
green. 10 x 9 It. 10 inches.
excellent condition. 535.
(313)632·7590.
SIGNATURE 30 In. sell·
cleaning electric range. 5100.
Kenmore apartment size
washer/dryer. 5450. Both ap-
pliances used only in summer
COllage. (3131437·7388.
TWIN beds. chest. kitchen
boothltable. glasses. dishes.
much more. (313)887'()182.
VERTICAL bltnds lor 6 It.door-
wall. excellent condition. 575.
(313)349-8473.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you WIShto
sell lor 525. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad In the classllied section lor
'h pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only 52.25.
(This special is aile red to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Walerbed Irame With
headboard (choice 01 stains).
6 drawer pedestal. complete
With ·mattress. heater. salety
liner. and fill kit. $300. With
regular pedestal. 5190. Many
other cornplete waterbeds
Irom 5150. 14 year warranty on
mallresses. No particle board
used. (313)349-6535.
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WANTED • REPAIRABLE ap-
pliances. ground level only.
no Wards or Fllgldare.
(5171223-3464.
WATERBED. round. padded
Irame. mirrored headboard.
Best oller. Must see! (313)684·
6676.
ZENITH 25 In. color TV. ex.
cellent condition. 5175
(517154~123.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL hardwood. semi loads or
partial loads delivered. 4 It x 4
ft. x 8 It. Federal cords.
Seasoned. Also Bundled
slabs $39.50 each (313)231·
2207.
ALL Oak. Sp3sonable by the
semi-loads 100 Inch poles.
also any kind or quantity. cut.
split. ready to burn. D. livered.
Iree kindling. Hank Johnson
smce 1970. 7 days. 10 am to
8 pm. persistenlly. (313)349-
3018.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
keroseJle. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
FUEL wood. seasoned hard·
wood. 15 cord mimmum.
delivered. (5171732-4693.
HARDWOOD. seasoned an(J
green. Oak. hickory and ash.
4 x 8 x 16. 530 to 545.
(313)229-6935.
HARDWOOD. 4x8x16 lace
cords. unspht S35. split 545
Delivered mimmum 01 3.
(5171223-3533.
SEASONED oak. unspllt. you
haul. 18 In, long. cheap.
(313)231·1910.
WANTED to !fuy. Apple or
cherry lor firewood. You
deliver. Cut 10 17 inch lengths.
I split. cash waltrng. (313)349-
3018.

106 Musical Instruments

ARMSTRONG piccolo. brand
new, $300. (517)54~1 even-
lOgs.
ALLIED acoustic guitar. like
new. best olfer. (313)229-9206.
BUNDY Cornet. good condi-
tion. S3OO. (517)546-7281.
CLOSE out sale. On Tokal'
Kimball-5ohmer pianos. New
pianos Irom $1.095. Used
planas Irom 5145. Hammond
organs Irom 5295. Ann Arbor
Plano and Organ Company.
209 S. Main Street. (313)663-
3109.
CONN bantone saxophone.
51,200. Armstrong flute. 5175,
Both excellent condl\lon.
(517)546-4174.

106 Musical Instruments

CLARINETS With cases: Bun-
dy, 5200; Peddler. 550 (has
crack). (313)437-3339.
CORNET. 575. used 2 school
years. (3131227·2518alter 4'30
pm.
HORTON trumpet. 5150. good
condition. (313)437·9656.
KIMBALL Artost console
plano. excellent condlhon.
5990.(313)887~m alter 6.
OSCAR Schmitd autoharp. like
new. GUitar. (313)887·7117.
PIANO. Baldwin Acrosomc
Spinelle. good condition.
S8OO.(3131227·5184.
PIANO. Spinet model. good
condllton. needs tumng. S350
or best oller. (3131348-6543
aller5.
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APPROPRIATE TechnOlogies
Window QUilt InSula\lng
shades and panels really
work. see on display at Energy
House. 1122 South Michigan
Ave .. Howell. MI 48843 or call
(517)546-9555.
AMWAY Connechon. Buy your
Amway products. Iree stain
removal chart lor new
customers. Call Audrey.
(3131227·5664.
ALUMINUM storm Windows.
doors. porch enclosures. Iree
estimates. Call. (517)546-1673.
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)678-9169.
AMAZING (THERMARI cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant demand tankless
water heaters. (517)546-1673.
AUGUST speCials. Green Ink.
Iree. Chnstmas cards 30% 011.
envelop.e impllnt Iree.
Haviland Pllnting and
GraphiCS. Howell. (5171546-
7030.
ALUMINUM storm wmdows
anti screens. 15 used. 55 each.
(313)231-3217.

BRICK reclaim. excellent lor
homes and lire places", $160
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.

BARGAIN
BARN

5640 M-59
tEast 01 Howell)

Wed-Sat 9-5

546-5995
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BABY announcements.
golden and Silver annlver·
saries. engagement an·
nouncements. and much
more. The Millord Times. 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)665-1507.
BEST oilers: organ. excellent
condition. accordlan. rollaway
bed. bikes. (313)227·9664.
BOYS 16 In. bike. 3 h.p. out·
board motor. 2 Kenmore
vacuums. All Items in very
good condition. (313)227·2550
aller5p.m.
COMMERCIAL Steam
Cleaner. Runs good. 5275.Call
(3131229-5699.
CROSSBUCK dark brown
storm door. never used. 575.
(3131437·3174.
CARNATION Classic ocean
Iish flavor catlood. 20 lb. bag.
510.90.10 lb. bag. 55.75. Cole's
Elevator. East end 01 Marlon
Street 10 Howell. (5171546-2720.
CB radiO. Tnnidad S.B.E. with
D104 mike. excellent. 5100.
(313)761-4609.
DEEP rock well dnller WIth
some casing, S5OO. Call alter 6
p.m. (5171548-4093.
DOG exercise pen. 8 panels.
36 x 28. 545. Signature por·
lable sewing machine. recon-
ditioned. 545. (313)624-9288.
DOWFLAKES calCium chlonde
lor road dust control. 100 lb.
bag. 514.75. Cole's Elevator.
East end of Manon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
36 Inch aluminum storm door.
Excellent condition. 545.
(313)887~783.
FILL sand or clay. 51.00 per
yard. delivery available. call
(517)546-3860.
FOR sale. Howell high school
yearbook • 1911 the Scroll.
Make oller. (517)546-4606.
HONDA 2200 watt generator.
brand new. $825. (313)227-5664.
HOME Gym. Body tone 300.
$100. or best oller. (313)229-
4950.
HIGH pressure steam lenny.
(517)546-5298alter 6.

250 Bargain Barrel

Antique wardrobe trunk. 520. ~
Baby stroller. 55. (313)887-4573.
GARAGE sale lellovers. 525.
Must take all. Bird cage.,

\

leather coat. kiln. etc. (517)546-
9038.
PROFFESSIONAL Cleamng of
cars. Intenor. extenor and
engines. Good References'Done by appointment only.
(313)227·7946.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

'AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136;000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvingsfon County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8705 or 669·2.121 Wayne County 348-~022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

•
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FIREPLACE Insert wood·
burner, $300. pot belly stove.
t1oo. 2·12 aluminum extentlon
ladders. $50, movie projector.
5125. rotolillar. 550, lawn
mow!>'. $30. lawn sweeper.
510. lawn spreader. 515.
Brothers sewing machine 10
cabinet 5150. 18 It. swimming •
pool With deck. lence rail.
rilter. etc .. U5O. or best oilers.
(3131227-4039.
KNAPP shoe distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (5171521·
3332.
KEEPSAKE "Just Marned"
signs. hand made by Terry.
(Goes on back of carl Good
pnce. 510. Call lor more 10-
lormalion (313)437-8nO.

•LOG spliller. commerCial
quality. S8OO.(517)546-6433.
Large \'z horse wood lathes.
hke new. (3131349-0716.Sears.
5165.
METAL loldlng chairS. good
condilion. approximately 1200.
$5.00 each in quanllties 01 100
or more. (313)842·5350 or.
(517)546-4011 ask lor Bob
Brown.
MINK Jacket and hat. leather
trim. S5OO. (313)229-7175.
MOBILE home Iront door with'
storm. $50. (313)437·3174.
MOBILE home axles and tires
lor sale. Crest Services.
(5171548-3260.
MUST sell. 7 It. BrunSWick
pooltable. very good shape.
all accessories. S500 or best
oller. (517)54~457.
NEW woven wire lence. 163 It.•
$55. (313)678-3727 Irom 6 a.m: .
tol0 p.m. •
NATURAL mink cape. Call
Rose (313)348-9326.
250 011 tank lor sale. 575. Even~ •
lOgs or saturday (3131227-2085: '
OLYMPUS OMG 1.8 lens and
T20 flash. 5125. (3131761-4609. .
POST hole digging lor pole:
barns. lences. and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.
PLAYER piano rolls. now PrlC'
ed Irom S3.90. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
Paper drill. metal detector.'
pickup ladder rack. 1 milking
goal. (517)546-4870. •
RUBBER stamps - Millord •
TImes. 436 N. Main. Millard
(313)665-1507.
REHEARSAL dinner lull
length dinner dress. size 8.
brocade rose. Mother's wed-
dmg dress. rose. size 8. 3
brldesmald's dresses; 2 pink.
sizes 11 and 13. 1 lavender.
size 11. (313)437-9306.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P •••

Alarm Service ..J Handyman

.,.

ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. reSidential and com-
mercial. (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer-
cial. reSidential, lire. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162.

Aluminum

A A.A. Construcllon. Prompt
reliable service. Servmg Llv,
tngston County lor 16 years.
(517)546-6710.
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speCIaliZing 10 Siding.
roollng. Windows. and gullers.
Deal direct With applicator.
Licensed and insured. 18
years expenence. \313)685-
7618.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do reSidential
and commerCial work. Free
esllmates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
sid mg. g;JllerS, tnm. storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. aWnings. enclosures.
custom made shutters. car-
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(5171223-9336or (517)223-7166.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malar brand names. No ser-
vice charge. (3131624-9186.

Attorney's

20 years expenence. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac-
Cidents. drunk dllvlng.
divorce. Oakland/LIVingston.
Robert E. Mccall. Milford
(313)664-8m. Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt.
Dnveways and parking lots.
Free esllmates. (313)231·2226.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Estimates •

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
Resldenllal

Parking lots. dnveways. Big or
small. we'll do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Repair

RADiATORS Irom 578.99.
heater cores Irom 528.19. All
new and complete. Call
Mechanics Auto Supply, 4990

• S. Old US-23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529. 1 mile north 01
Grand River Avenue.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Driveways, patios,
sidewalks. Brick or
block porches
repaired or built
new. Marcucci
Construction. Free
estimates. Tom
(313)624-4474.

WESTLAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
driveways. pall os. walk~.
porches. loundatlons.
brick & block. Smallllarge

IIObS.LIC .. bonded. Ins
478-4310 477~92

BRICK and Block work. Por·
ches, Fireplaces. Licensed
Contractor. Free eslimates.
call Elmer. (313)349-6046.

,(~Ol)cla..d '·a,·i ..~ CO.

25 Years Experience
• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

478-8240

Brick, Block, Cement

Brick work - block work ·Ioun-
datIOn - fireplaces - repalfs-
woodstoves. (313)878-0301 or
(517)546-4140.

BRICK-BLOCK.
All types masonary work.
large or small. Free esllmates.
licsenced and msured. Call
any time. (313)227-4154.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& elicienl. Free esllmates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

-CEtJENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free es\lmates. Licensed.
(517)54~267.
CEMENT driveways. pallas.
Sidewalks. lootlngs.
Reasonable rates. Iree
estimates. (313)227·1793.

CONCRETE
New or repair. Basements.
Sidewalks. driveways. Steve.
(517)546-6452alter 5 pm.

GILDERS machlnary. bnck
block patios. lire places. all
repairs. Al work. Free
es\lmates. call Tim at (313)349-
3712.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

Brick, Block, Cement

LAKES RESTORATION.
Masonry and concrete repair.
Porches. chimneys. tuckpo,n·
ling. bUilding cleaning. caulk-
ing and water prooling.
(313)855-70nor (3131669-2428.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)54~267.
ADD the extra liVing space you
have always wanted. Let us
show you how Inexpensive It
IS to improve. Additions. kit-
chens. bathrooms. garages.
decks. siding. pole barns or
any other types 01 home Im-
provement. Llscened and in-
sured. (313)231·3736 or
(313)227-1793.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old lashloned prices With new
Ideas. We do all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction. AddItions.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. alummum Siding.
roollng. gullers. storm Win'
dows. Window and door
replacements. bath and kit·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair.
Specialize 10 old home repair.
Designing and consultmg
available. License Number
066013.(517)546-6710.

ADDITIDNS. decks. all types
01 carpentry repair. Licensed.
Call (313)453-3048.

Building & Remodeling

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad·
dltlon. dormer. new home.
garage. rool or siding call:

(313)426-3396

CUSTOM TRIM SIDINGS
AWNINGS&RooFING

24 hours. 665-8209
Evenings 685-9949

DECKS. custom bUilt With
wolmanized wood. call Doug
(517)546-8243.
HOME Improvemenls.
remodeling. finished
basements. room additions.
wood porches. and decks.
etc. Small jobs a speciality.
Monte's Construction.
(313)887·7400.
Free estimates. licensed.

\

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
NEW homes. remodeling. ad-
ditions. All kinds 01 hOme
repair. lIscensed bUilder. call
(3131348-1270,
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowesl prices. Additions.
garages, repairs. roollng.
Siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

Carpentry

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience. decks.
kitchens. rec rooms. etc. No
lob to small or large.
Reasonable pnces. Free
estImates. ph07sw07sl060sm08
0615 CALL 665-2840

COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION. Basements. kit·
chens. wmdows. additions,
wolmanlzed decks. Jim.
(313)348-2562.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable pnces.
(517)546-0267.

Carpet Service

CARPET. Vinyl and tile In·
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5625.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. new and repair. licens-
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A·1 Service. All types man·
sonary works. New and
repairs. rool leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227·
1325.

=~===::-_---' G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. Ilnished
grading up to site balancing.
cleanng. all your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. Insurance
work. also cleaning and m·
spectlon. State licensed. In·
sured. NorthVille Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

Custom
Remodeling

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

SIEDE • SOl STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Com""'. BuIld.,.. Supply rerd

STEELBEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOISTANGLE
HEADERPLATES NAILS
BASEMENTSASH LOCKSETS
CULVERTS PIPE" SUPPLIES
ANGlIlRONS FINISHHARDWARE
REROD SKYLIGHTS
WilE MESH AND MORE

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cenumt work. block
work. block basements. loun. It costs no more
dations. 35 years experrence. i;~~fc~:~s workmanship
call (51n546-2972. \FIRST PLACE WINNER 01

two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satlslYlng customers lor
over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com·
netlhvely priced.
'FREE ESTIMATES
.Designs
-Additions' KItchens
'Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing.
gravel. driveway
culverts. parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
34~116

LIGHT bulldOZing part time.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(517)546-9744.
POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor fast elli-
clenl work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

Carpentry

ANY carpentry, remodpllng.
repairs. licensed builder.
(313)23t·1128.

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types 01 clean up and
hauling. Commercial.
Residential. Builders Clean
Up. Demolition and Concrete
removal. (313)227-7859.
(313)227·5214.
JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (3131349-
8205.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump lee. (313)229-9747.

TRASH
REMOVAL

Shredded Bark & Wood
Chips Delivery

• Garages and Sheds
Torn Down

- ESTIMATES INCLUDE
ONE FREE APPLIANCE

REMOVAL
2V, Ton Stake Trutk& Dr..er Antllble

Call Don
7 Days a Weeki

669·9732
Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage Doors.
Service and repair. Electric
openers. Free estimates. call
Dave (313)832·5213.

Drywall

DRYWALL Remodeling and
Texturing, call alter 5 p,m.
Free estimates. (313)227·2574,

Drywall

DRYWALL. Hanging.
"nlshing. textunng. Arnold
Fraley. (517)521-3221.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/.
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
lesslonal quality. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall complete
drywall service. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electrac.
licensed contractor. <:om-
mercial. reSidential. Free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
ReSidential. commerCIal. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. licens-
ed. Residential. commerCial.
Industrial. (313)878-2444.
ELECTRICIAN - licensed con-
tractor, quality work. no job to
small. (517)546-8412.

Excavating

BULLDOZING; back hoe work;
trucking sand. gravel. stone.
and topsoil; ceptlc systems:
and land clearing. Culver Con·
structlon. (517)223-3618.
DRIVEWAY maintenance. sep-
IIC, dram IIelds. bulldOZing.
backhoe work. truckmg .
Reasonable rates. DenniS
Vesper (517)546-2220_. _

H&M

Excavating

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. drain IIelds. sewers.
basements. land grading and
cleanng, perc tests. Sand.
gravel. topSOil delivered.
(3131437-4~67~6:....__ ~-,-.,--
EXCELLENT road gravel 22AA.
585. 10 yards delivered.
(313)878-9174.

KEN NORTHRUP
sand. gravel. 1111dirt and ~op-
SOil. Septic tanks and dram
IIelds mstalled. Bull dOZing
and back hoe work. (313)231-
3537.

LARGE quantities 01 "II dirt
(313)453-5565.
SEPTIC tanks. dram "elds and
dry wells; installed and
repaired. (313)~72.

TRENCHING '7
4 through 18 lOch lootlngs and
water lines dug. Block work
lor garages. houses and addI-
tions. Also floors poured.
(517)546-2117.or (517)223-9616.

Fencing

*

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. plumbing. elec-
tncal. custom remodeling. '.
Free esllmates. satlslaction .
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227·
2859.
HANDYMAN. Roollng. pain'
tlng. Siding. clean up. movmg.
& odd lobs. Reasonable.
(313)349-6311.

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

ANY type 01 carpenter work.
A·l quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(517)223-8028.
CARPENTER Interested In do-
Ing the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Walter
Otto. (313)437·7250.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
t2 years experience. decks,
kitChens, rec rooms, etc. No
lob to small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
ellllmates.

CALL 685-2840

Construction, Inc.
• Excavation
• Grade Work
• Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• Footings

SmaflJobs
Welcome

Free Estimates

Call 437-6862
Or

Eve 227-1216

20°1 Off Orders10 under 500 It
30% Off Orders~ ~J~r'.~:~~:~al

-- - 1800's
- ";'1",", - ~

::::---- -4, '.,.l ~_~;, -- I.... .
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
Excellent lor horses. pigs

catlle and landscaping
5 Yr.-No Breakage

Guarantee
2.3 or 4 hOle Locust Post

Spruce or Oak Ra,ls

WHtem Cedar Produets
878.9174F.Il(:~~¥:~'oon

Handyman

BROKEN? Bring It to Jlm's
FIXlt Shop. Furniture. more.
small appliance repau.
welding. carpenter. 2160 West
Highland, Howell. (517)546-
9481.

_:~ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING'
- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

~ GRAVELITOPSOIL ~
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'!
FREEESTIMATES till· .. · i

684·2707 J!.!! ..
Jim Root

17V.ar. ExperIence

• Building-Remodeling
• Repairs •
'Carpentry
• Eleclrical
'Plumbing
'Free Estlmales

CALL ERNEST
313-437-9114

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

NORTHVILLE REFRlG,
HUnNG & COOLING

Specializing in
011Burner Service

-Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory; .'.
smart

shopper do.

INVESTORS
WANTED

After a lire
oratlood ...

.after am dl~a~ter .
1\ takes mon~') to

help p.:oplc
rebUild their h\cs

A lot of mone~.
GI\e to the
RcdCross

"c'lI help. Will )ou?

+
American Red Cross ~

Af\ol'lt(~tJ""",~!1



•
107 Miscellaneous 107 Miscellaneous

ROLLER skates, womans size
6, worn twice, like new, $50.
Ballery camping lantern and
Coleman stove. (313)227·2518
after 4:30 pm.
SOLAR Wilier heatln9kiis

• Irorn Park Solar Associates
are low cost and easy to In·
stall. _ See actual working
model at Energy House, 1122
South Michigan Ave., Howell,
MI 48843 or call Park Solar.
(517)546-9555.
STEECround and squaretub-
mg. angles. channels, beams,
ete: Call Regal's, (5171546-
3820.
SINGER- delllxe model: por.
table. zlg·zagger in sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off $38 cash or monthly pay.

•
menl. 5 year guarantee. A Bargam. cisti-roi--exlstlnii
Universal Sewing Center, Land Conlracts or Mortgages.
(313)334-0905. Highest Dollars· Lowest dls,
SHAKLEE -PJOd""ucts, we counl. Perry Really. (313)478-
deliver, (313)349-7355. 7640.
SCHWINN-' 10" speed to"Uimg BOo"KS WANTED. We buy cQi:
bike. 24 m. men's, good condl' lecllons 01 hard covered
lion, $100. (517)546-5010 days, books. Call Tuesday thru
(313)227-2959after 5. saturday. 1-(313)546-5048.
SILK weddmgsbY"" Marilyn, fN·DIVIDUAL wlsheSlObuy pre
bouquets, corsages.-- head 1960 jukeboxes, workmg or
pieces, and boutonleres. nol. (313)453-2085.
(5171546-9581. MOTOR toht 1976Plymouth

•
SEARS-easy-load Super 8mm Arrow. Colt motor. 97.5.
Camera. prOJector. Adjustable (313)437-6624.
6 ft. tripod. Excellent condl· SC""RAP" c""opper,--'b-ras-S:
1100. Sloo Ilrm. (313)632~n. radiators, ballerles. lead, Iron.
STEEL case metal olllce desk. Junk cars, Used auto parts
good condillon, Sloo. Black sold cheap. Free appliance
and white portable teleVISion, dumping. Regars. (517)546-
works good. $40. Hotpoint 3820.
chest Ireezer, $75. (517)546- WANTED Steam - boiler.
2225after 5.30. ' radiators, 4 01 them. (5171546-
ST~REOset with 2 speakers 1723" _
and record player. Sloo. Spiral 109 Lawn & Garden
wrought Iron planter, $35. Uni-
que lamp. $30. (313)229-5476. Care and Equipment

TRASH- drums. $2. (313)685- ACL woOd chips. shreddeo
2868. bark, wood mulch. sand.

• 18 ·11. wood boat witl, motor. gravel. top soli. crushed or or-
S2OO. pot belly woodburner. namental stone. etc ... For the
S15O. Taro electric sprayer. dO'lt-yourself landscaper.
best oller. (517)546-3125. Hank Johnson, since 1970,
USED Stanley insulated door persIstently. 7 days, 10 a.m .•
with wmdow, S75. (313)498- 8 pm .• (313)349-3018.
26n. Pmckney. AM peat, topSOil, bark, sand.
UPRIGHT Ireezer, Sloo. Sola, gravel, Decorative stone. 1m·
S50. Boys bike, needs work, mediate delivery. Open 7
$5. (313)227.2431.. days. Fletch~r & Rickard Land-
WE 0 01 N G i nv Itatlon s. scape Supplies. (3~3~437-8009.
napkins. thank you notes, BRUSH Hog. rototllllng. grass
matches, everything lor your .. culling work, driveways grad·

.. wedding. The Millard ed.(517l223-::=:=-:..:71~38~.~ _
\- Trmes,436 N. Main, Millard, BUSHOG or Flail mowing 01

(313)685-1507. Helds or lots, experienced.
WELLPOINTS from S29.95, Call John, (313)685-8197.
Myers Pumps, plumbmg, BOLEN 20 h.p. traclor. 5 ft.
healing and electrical sup- Mower and 4 ft. Flail mower.
plies. Use our well driver Iree Two stage 40 inch snow
with purchase. Martin'S Hard· blower, chains, power steer·
ware, Soulh Lyon. (313)437- Ir,g. In excellent condition,
0600. S2.600(313)229-9462.

WEDDING dress and hat, long
traditional while lace With long
train and bustle. Hat with
blusher and veil. Excellent
condition. 4to 11p.m. (313)685-
9639.
WOOOpet camer:- 23xf6xls
In .• S25.(313)349-2601.
WOMENS -Hully 10 speed: 19
Inch Irame, good condlllon,
$35. (313)227·1758.
WANTED: Amplliiei.drumset,
water skis and equipment,
small travel trailer or pop up.
(517)548-3819.
WARDS defuxe 2O"lreezer:4xS
utllltyt.ral!er.(~13~~2~! ..

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

CUB CADETS sales and ser·
Vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
EqUipment, 5955 Whitmore
Ll1ke Rd. Bllghton. (313)227·
9350.
Case 10 h p. gardenllactor
With mower and snowblower.
S850. Alter 6 p.m. (313)632·
7715.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

SHREDDED BARK

$15 per yard, picked up
(mmlmum 01 5 yards wlthoul
510 loading lee). Delivered 520
per yard (minimum of 6 yards
wllhoul addillonal S20delivery
charge). D&J Gravel Com·
pany, 4950 Mason Road,
Howell. (517)546-2810.

25 years same locahon, top 10 hp Sears·lawn tractor. 36-in
SOil. play box sand, gravel, deck,l year old, S8OO. (313)227·
decorative stone, cedar 5684.
mulch, wood chips. by bushel, - -.---- -.--
yard or truck load. Open dally SEARS Cralts!!'an 22 In.
8-6 P m Sundays 8-2 p m snowblower With electric
2025Euler Rd. (313)229-6857.. ~. starter. 5250. (517)851·7006

• aller6p.m.

INERNATIONAL 12,,:p:riding 10 h.p,- Sears traclor.36m:
mower With hydraUlic lilt mower, 48 in. case grass col·
(buckel). Asking $425. Call lecter. Excellent condlhon.
aller 6 p m. (313)437.1513. S700 or best oller. (313)632·
INTERNATIONAL Low Boy 62~1... - - ~--- ---
154, 611. lower deck, Sit. Iront 12 h.p. SimpliCity lawn tractor
blade, tire chainS. $3,200. With 42 Inch deck. rebuilt
(517)548-4219 engine, S55O.(517)546-5995 or

(517)548-4289. Ask lor Gary or
DenniS.
T()RO,'-'-=-5-:-h-.P-.-s-w-e-e-pe-r-.-very
good condition. works well.

- - ----- --- S3O!IJ.3~)73.-=-5-9~2~58~.__

J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt, topSOil. peat, bark.
sand. gravel. 5-yard loads, 1m·
medlale delivery!

(313)437-3042

JOHN Deer 216garden tractor.
mint condition, Sl.895.
(517)546-2667after 12 noon.
KUBOTA 3 cylinder diesel With
44 in. mower. used 20 hours.
C.!I" aller 7 (313)878-2553.
LAWN mowing. weed mowing.
and rotolliling. Brighton.
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
MOWiNG on regular baSIS.
Completely Insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(517)546-2294.
MOLE problem in your yard?
Guaranteed prolessional
ellminahon. licensed, in·
sured. (313)878-3740.
Massey Ferguson 8 hp mower,
snow attachment. Besl oller.
(313)231-1507alter 3.
ROTOTILLING lor gardens and
new lawns. satislactlon
guaranteed. (3131349-2513.
ROTO hoe Tecumseh motor, 8
h.p .. has shredder. plow and

• cultivator, some eqUipment
,:,.!!v..e~used. (313)887·2631.
RIDING lawn mower no
engine, S30. Riding lawn
mower with engine, 560.
(517)546-7231.
SCREENED top SOIl. (517)546-
9527.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most malor brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI.
(313)437-0217

Monday·Frlday~
Saturday 9-1

WHEEL Horse, 20 hp .• 5 foot
mower. 50 inch tdler. plow.
cuillvator. blade and chams.
Looks and runs like new.
$3.500. (517)548-3819.

110 Sporting Goods

2 Bikes: 5 speed glrl·s. needs
work on gears, S25; 10 Speed
boy's, $30. (313)229-4927.

DUCK SEASON!!
Pond or marsh wanted to
lease lor 1985 Duck Season.
Call (313)437-1243.Ask lor Joe.

/

FREE 1985 gun digest (S14.95
value) With every gun purchas-
ed belore August 30th. 3.000
new and used guns m stOCk.
Call (313)629-5325 or stop in.
Guns Galore. 1414N. Leroy St.
Fento_-:no:. ----,-_--,
16 FI. Ilberglass canoe in good
condition. S145.(313)4n-6518.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (3131629-
5325.

110 Sporting Goods

HAY lor sale. Reasonably PIIC'
ed. (313)634·1668. '

111 Farm Products

Wednesday. August7. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-7·B

116 Christmas Trees '
------- -----

Hayand straw.t517)546-4265
HONEY· 5.75 per Ib In your
container. We have containers
available. Buell's BeeHaven
Farms, 335 S Houghton.
Millord
HAY lor sale, S115 a bale,
Timothy and Braum. I' 150
bales or more, SI a bale
(517)546-7231.
HAY, 2nd culling allalla. some
grass, no rain, 52 (313)878-
3328.
KA TLIN Orchards. Apples,
Cider, honey and lam. 6060
Oak Grove Rd. (517)546-4907
PASTURE hay racks holds 7
bales. S250. Severson's Mill.
56675 Shelpo Road. New Hud·
son, MI (313)437·1723
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Markel. Open lor the lall
season wllh peaches, Out·
chess and Paula Red apples
12326 Foley Road. 4 mIles
south of Fenton (313)629-6416

PEACHES

111 Farm Products

STRAW, second culling 01 hay
and oats (313)878-5574
STRAW, second culling
AIlalla. 40 round bales hrst
cultlng. (517)546-9472
STRAW. large clean balls 51
per ball Pinckney (313)878-
3738
STRAW lor "sale 80 cents a
bale (313)668-8858
STRAW. big clean bales. easy
access. large or small
quanlhes, (517)521-4190
SECOND cutting hay, $2 00 a
bale on the held 'or pickup
(517)546-3729aller 6 p m
WARNER'S Orchard now open
for the season. WIth Red
Haven peaches. early apples.
honey. maple syrep. popcorn,
and otller goodies Open
Tuesday· Saturday. 9 to 6
Sunday. 11 to 6 Closed Mon·
day Located 'h mile south of
Grand River at 5970 Old US23
(313)229-6504
WOOD shaVings. seml·van
loads Call (517)546-3078

112 U·Pick

SWEET corn, $3 00 a bushal
(313)231·1649

(Red Haven)

Our market is open
with Paula Red Apples,
'Preserves, Honey, Popcorn

Fo'reman Orchards
349-1256

3 miles west of NorthVille on 7 MIle Rd.

OPEN DAILY 9:00-5:00

We are pleased to
announce we will be
carrying a full line of
Carnation Feeds: Calf

Manna, Breakthrough & Rabbit
Pellets. ~

- Langs Dealer .
- Complete Pet - Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
- Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator

Severson's Mill & Farm Supply
56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson. Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

112 U·Plck

Blueberries
V-PICK

117 Office Supplies . ,
and Equipment

IBM Selectroc typewroter, $60
(313)437-6845

118 Wood Stoves

FOR sale. 0 clearance earth
stove, heats approximately
1,500 sq ft. With ceramIc
lloor. used 1 year, excellent'
condillon, S500 hrm. (517)546-
4970.

119 Farm Equipment

BRUSH Hogs, 4. 5. 6 ft irOm
S399. Challenger 3 pt lawn,
mowers, 5, 6. fool 3 Pt dirt
scoops. S195 3 Pt rotoi,ller
close out 3 PI post hole o,g-
gers Hodges Farm Equl~
menl (313)629-6481
BLOWN down WIndmill ·Mike
oller (517)546-1723 •
Ford 4600 dIesel. 19n. low
hours Ford 3000 diesel WIth
Iront loader Case VAC 3 pI
S895. Farmall Cub With
hydraulic blade and cultlvatol.
$1500. Case 990 diesel with'
IranI loader. 50 h P Ford 8-N.
good. Sl600. I H 434 dIesel.
WIth front loader Hodges
Far~ EqUipment (3131629-6481.
14 Foot hydraUliC sprong·tooth'
drag. (313)878-5574
FORD 9N tractor Sell for
parts. Besl oller. (313)229-
2630.
FORD 8 end tractor WIth bac~
blade, 3 POint disk. larks. and
buzzsaw PTO power belt
SI,5OO. (517)851·7006 after 6
pm.
FARMALL 350 1955. dual hres.
excellenl condition $2,000
(517)223-7239
FO-UR·ft stock tank. like new
S35. Platform scale. $50 Large
platform scale. S3OO. Large al>-'.<
VII on block base. $200 >.

(517)22}-873O
IHC Super M Iractor With John
Deere 3 bottom plow SI.850. 30
ft. Bale Elevator $50 Rough
Walnut lumber S2. sq ft 10492
Spencer Rd. Brog"l1ton,MI
JOHN Deer 60 With 3 pomt' &
blade. (517)546-0925 .
KUBOTA -tractor. 4 ·wheel.
drive. power steermg With enQ .
loader. Proce negO\lable. ,
(313)227·7562.
1948Mmneapolls Moline. S6OO: .
H313)562-4371. H313)928-5180 ..•
ROTOTILLER. 1975'- Sears 6
h p. tront Ime. newly rebUilt
engme, no hours use. $125'. •
(517)546-5852afler 6 pm' .
TRACTOR hre, - brand- new.'
Armstrong. nylon. 11 2/103 on
moperahve 1947 John Deere'
tractor. Tractor and tire. S125-
(517)546-5852aftl!l6 Jl m

MUST sell, 7 II. BrunSWick
pooltable, very good shape,
all accessories, S500 or best
oller. (517)546-0457.
PRIVATE gun cOlleCtion~MariY
rilles and hand guns. Can be
seen at: Bobs gun shop, Oak
Grove Rd. 9 a m. to 6 p.m.
~o.lI~.!y thrl~ ~!'!.r~. __ _
POOL table, 4x8, slate lOp, ac-
cessories. good condition,
S3OO. (517)546-0269.
SPLIT bambOOfiy flshmg rods
& /ly reels wanted. Call
(313)878-5824.
WiNCHESTER M70 30.06·pOst.
1964, made by Olin, new, $325.
Winchester Comemora\lve
CanadIan Centennial 30.30.
1967. never hred, S275.
(3EE61-4609. __ . __

111 Farm Products

1985·Aifalla hay'--Come see us
Cohoctah Hay Company.
(517)546-1631.
BEANS:- cucumbers,-Squash
and new potatoes. 9865 SIX RED Haven peaches. plums,
Mile, NorthVille. (313)349-6343. apples, bluebernes and nec·
CUSTOM bailing, -(Square tOrlnes at SPicer Orchards
ball). (313)634O{)733. Frozen trUlt sale Call or stop
- • by for an order lorm (313)632·
CAROL ~ Plucking Parlor.' 7692. Open dally, 9 to 6. 10411
your chickens and turkeys Clyde Rd, Fenton. MI
butchered. For appolnlment --- -- --- --

(313)878-5606. _------------- __ ~__.
CABBAGE. beets. cukes,
honey, Irying chickens and
pheasants (live or dressed).
T!-k.!!!.1!orders. (517)546-4634___
CORN fed Ireezer beel. No
chemicals. (3131629-9590, call
after 4.
1976 Dodge Aspen. Limited
EdItion. Good condillon. Sun
rool. S8OO, (517)546-4907.
EAGLE allalla seed, hay mix-
ers, nordlc x-Ira alatfa. $5 bag
discount. By Asgrow. O'sgold.
Don Butler. 7310 Mason Rd •
Fowlerville. (5171223-9957.
FOR sale. seed rye. Lawn
Locust Farm. Howell (517)546-
9754evenings.
FLY control'-=-'=FIC"Y-=DC",e-:I:-lv-eS""""'t-OC-:k
spray, S8.75 per gallon.
Golden Malrln IIy bait. 5 Ibs ..
SI9.50. Cole's Elevator. East
end 01 Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
FORMULA 40 herbICide, $12.85
per gallon. Roundup, S96.90
per gallon. Cole's Elevator.
East end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
GREEN beans and sweet corn
at the Strawberry Patch. 2375
Wixom Road, Millard. Open
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. dally.
(313)685-1393.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Scio Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd .•
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(517) 548·1841
113 Electronics

FLOPPY disks Packaged 10
per box.

5'/, In SSIDD $6 95
5'/, m DSIDD $10.95
3'1210 SSIDD S2980

Llfehme guarantee. sublectto
sales tax Wrote or call J & 0
Media Management Inc .. PO.
Box 607. Broghton. MI 46116;
(313)227-li099

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 - Green
Sheet Shoppmg GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUide Servmg
Highland, Thursday 3'30 -
ShOpper Busmess DIrectory.
Froday 3 30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheel. & Green Sheet
Busmess Dlrectorys. Monday
3.30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet

DRIVEWAY -CUIverts-.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Cenler. 415 East Lake,
(313)437-1751.
KITCHEN cabinets, dark
brown, WIth counter tops. L·
shaped, $600 Call days
(517)521-4707.
90 Lbs. roll rooi,ng-Coralred.
paid $550. sacrlllce S300
(517)223-9981.
PIONEER· POLE BUILDING
"SUMMER SPECIAL".
24X40Xl0. $4.490 or 3OX40Xl0.
S5.190. Both WIth (1) 12Xl0
slldmg door. (1) 36 m. entrance
door. (1) 3X3 wmdow, 111 box·
ed overhang. chOice 01 8 col-
ors on rool, SIdes and trom. '12
foam rool msulahon 1-800-292-
0679
RECLAIMED br;ck-.--approx-
Imately 6,000 to 8,000 Accep-
hng.blds of 15 cents or more
(313)887-5734.
24X40X8 POLE BUILDING. col-
ored SIding and trim. steel en-
trance and overhead door.
Quality "HUSKY BUILDING".
~.775. 1-8\l().~:O679. _. __

"
.,. ~ ... ---'~~~~~ ------- lI\.'!o6'.

'. !;~~~~,'HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS 'DIRECTORY DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

~EACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOME~S EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 l~VERY MONDAY

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, 685-8705 or 669·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Tree Service
Home Maintenance Landscaping

Insulation DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
sand, dIrt, gravel. lap soli,
sad. You name It, I'll haul II!
Mike (5171548-5059.

•
INSULATION blanket or
blown. cellouse. Iree
estlmales. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Now cunlng SOD
Pickup or delivered

Also old lawns removed We
also handle Anderson

19-,g.'9 fertlhzer
8a m ·Sp m 7daysperweek

348-1880

The
Industrial
Co~~ge

- Drapery Shop
-Boutique
-Gallery
- Fine Custom

•
Window
Treatments
Free shop at home

•consullallon
Showroom Hour.
U.f10.m~5pm.
S.10am4pm

11SE. Lake.
South Lyon

437-0212

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
MOWlng,trimmlng,

lertllizing. weed control,
aerllying. dethatching
and replacement 01 old

lawns.

(313)348-0133
Dennis Johnston

Owner

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
lIOn. Residenllal and small 01-

•
lIce cleaning, bonded.

(313)437-4720.

landscaping TOPSOIL. sand. gravel, lawn
grading, loader work, Bill
Ladd (517)223-8920

COMPLETE lawn care and
m·alntenance. Sodding.
Seeding. DeSign. Reasonable
rates

ALL LAWN MOWING
Delhatching, Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOnS LANDSCAPING

Since 1954 437-1174

Sand & Gravet
Topsoil Peat

Play Sand
Stone

J.W. WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474·9044

TERRA FORMA
(517)546-2294

•
TOPSOIL
Aug, Special

5 Yds. Screened
Topsoll-S58

-Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In BUSiness 33 Years
JACK ANGLIN

34&-8500
349-2195

•

WE CARRYI large IN STOCK
innntory 01 PREMIUMSHINGLES:

Timberline. Sierra. Rustics,
Hallmarks, Fire·Halt 11, etc,

Landscaping

LANDSCAPE
BOULDERS

Dump truck service
Sand, gravel, topSOil, crushed
stone, etc. (313)227·7859 and
(313)227·5214.

>Cutting
·Soddlng
oCl8lllHJps
-Loaves
.Power RakIng
-Trees

FREE ESTIMATES
CommerCial & Resldenllal

349-7248

Landscaping

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered

12 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

NEED your room pamted? Call
Chapman Inlerlor pamtmg,
any 2 rooms pamted regular
price. & Ihe thud room IS free.
SeRior Citizens discounts
SpeCial prices quoted on com·
plele mtellors. 500 colors to
choose from. (313)437·n41.
PAINTlNG-:-lntenlii. extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. free=======:-::=- estimates. Call Loren,(313)~!!:.22~6.. _._

Pest Control

- -PlanoTunlng

GEORGE -Scali: ReaSOnable
rates, Call alter 4,30 pm
(3""'3)~. __ " __ . ""

Plastering

PLASTERING -and drywall
New, repair and textunng. Ex-
cellent qua Illy . Reasonable
ral~s ..(313~49:!563.

Plumbing

landscaping

FOROUALITYSOD
Picked up or

Delivered
CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632-7107

K&S
Lawn

Maintenance

*SPECIAL*
6 Yds. Top SOII. '59
6Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6 Yds. SCreened Top Soli. '69
6 Yds. Top SOIl-Peat ...... '79

(50-50Screened Mlxlure)
6 Yds. Wood Chips '99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark !105
6 Yds. limestone ..•... '.. '89

'Alsooehvering lG-12Yd Loads-
ALSO DELIVERING
Sand-Grayel-Stone

MieleWhite Trucking
348-3150

LAWN mowmg, trimming,
hedging. We install lawns, sod
or seed. Any light landscap-
ing, give us a call. Landon Oul·
door Services. (313)227·7570.
SHREADED bark. topSOil, sod
by the piece, etc. Call Landon
Outdoor Services (313)227·
7570,.:.. --,-_

43l-2212

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Screened TopSOil
-Unscreened TopSOil
-Peat
-Sand All Types
-Decorahve Stone
-Landscape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
-Driveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-011.6"

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

Open 7 Days
- Peat. Topsoil, Bark,

Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

SOD
Blue GraGs

Blend
(Pick-up or

Qeliver)

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546-3569

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ••• SMART

SHOPPERS DO

Miscellaneous

KNAPP SHOES
Casual, dress and salety.
Summer sale prices! Dan Col-
lI'1s, (313)227-6655,

Moving and Storage

Painting & Decorating

ATTENTION: Pamtmg, wall
washing, wood hnlshmg. MIX
and match colors. Free

'es\lmates. Years 01 ex·
perlence. J. Dahlberg.
(313)349-8545:
~;summer speCial Irom B & W
Painting. Kitchens. S30,
bedrooms, $40. Make appomt·
menls now lor exterior work 10
August and September. Call
(517)546-1762. ask lor Bob
W'!'JI-=- "

DOWNS Movmg Company.
local and state Wide, licensed,
reasonable. (313)422·2288.
(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-{)580 ,
Schnute Music StUdio I

Northville

Ornamentat Iron

Painting & Decorating

A·l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's PalnMg, 12
years experience. (313)231·
28n;.:.. _

SOD
DELI VERED-I N~T:\ L1,EI>

11'I,irl. ... !' ut """ fun .., 12 'til,' ltl \Iill"nl K,I .. ,\,."
I""I"un. 't-" \urit"Ii., nf hi , ,:,r.'..... hl"II,I ..- ..II...I,-
,:ru'"",,"

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

EXPERIENCED Pamter. In·
lerlor and extellor, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work
call Steve. (517)546-8950
McKAY Pamhng. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe 10 quality
For tree estimate. call
(517)54~6 _ __ '

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

iNeatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Eshmates With No
Obligation

Plumbing

30 Years expenence Llcens·
ed. highest In quality. depen-
dable. fair prices (517)546-
8~)~3-~.6. _ . _

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

aOUTIOUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373 I

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable. (517)546-6710

-"" POLE BUII:DfNGs ---
Buy Irom the prolesslonal
source - 24 f\. by 40 It, by 8 It
galvanized building WIth ser-
vice door and sliding door In'
cluded. only $3,549 ERECTED
(no cash down paymenl. man·
thly payments as low as $69 to
qualified buyers.) Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
hIgh grade lumbe" STAN·
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY - 75 years 01
leadershIp m the bUilding sup·
ply busmess. Call loll·free. 7
a m. unlll 8 p.m.. 1-800-442·
9190.
POST hole dIgging lor pole
barns. lences, and wood
decks. (313)437-1675

Roofing & Siding

ALL Siding and roollng
LIcensed. Free estimates
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.
ALL Stale ROOllng· Commer·
clal. ReSidential, Mobile. Free
eShmates (313)348·5130.
(517)546-1271
A A,A.-Construc\lon. New or
tear-oll roof. Siding 01 all
types. Besl prices In town In·
surance repairs (517)546-81!0

CJ'S
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
(313)437-8n3

ROOFING. new or lear all. All
types Siding, storms. etc
Licensed and Insured Free
estimates. Relerences
(313)227-4157

Roofing & Siding

,COMPLETE home Improve·
menl speCialiZing In Siding.
roollng. Windows. and gullers
Deal direct With applicator
Licensed and Insured. 18
years experience. (313)685-
7618

ROOFING TEAM
HOUSES. barns, tear-olls and
repaIrs 25 years experience
(517)223-8672.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
1313) 348-0733

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
24 hours. 685-8209
Evenings 685-9949

Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done WIth 12 It • 2
Ion stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won'\. Roofefs. remodelers.
etc O.K. Shed, garage, barn,
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
F,rewoods. since 1970 Phone
persistently 7 days, 10 a.m
8 p m. (313)349-3018

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanltallon. sepllc
cleaning. complete Inslalla·
lions. perk tests and repaIrs
Free eshmates (313)349-7340,
(313)476-7244

• Telephone Installation

SOS Phone Service All types
• of telephone IOslallatlon.

reasonable rales, 30 years ex·
penence. (313)478-0747

Tree Service

BOB'S TREE SERVICE
Pruning and lree removal
Reasonable prices. Call
(313)348-37!11or (313)348-ll407.

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
tnmmlng. topping. removal.
Work guaranleed. (313)4n·
6353
KEITH'S Tree Service. Storm
damage, tllmlng, removing. 20
yea:s expcnence. (313)685-
9116

TREE Inmmlng and removal.
Also lawn culling and IIghl
hauling. rubbish. traSh. etc.
(313)231·3314 or (313)449-4214.
Jell Miska. '- ~ ~- --~ --
We cut or remove trees. dead
or alive. sometimes free of
charge. Call Landon Outdoor
Servlce~ (~~)?27-7570.

Trucking
- -~ - --

SAND and gravel. tOp-Olrt,
crushed stone. etc Low
prices. Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths Quality workl'
Sensible pllcesl Huge labnc •
selection I All types lurnlturer ,
Free esllmates! Pick up and'
delivery. Lazy·Boy specla,,'
labor S125 (313)561-0092
FURNITiiRE-AUTO AND BOAT.•
UPHOLSTERY Most anything' ,
prolesslonally upholstered "
Unlverslal Upholstery. Fowler· .
Ville (517)223-3946

Water Weed Control • :

MAK{ your lake a fun place. :
again. cut and harvest lake "
weeds. Aqua Scape In·.
corporated. (517)546-79n • .

• Wedding Services

MY OJ's
(517)546-5468 alter 7 pm or
(313)4n·7883 anytime
QUALITY weddIng'
photography done supnslnqly
reasonable Call LOVing
Photography. 9a m 10 9p m
(313)449-2130

Welding

JIM's F,xII Shop. 2180 West
Highland. Howell (5171546-
9481 '

Windows

A A A Conslructlon Prom pi
reliable service. Sel1/1ng Lov·
Ingston Counly for 16 years
(517)546-8710
LOGOS. names. decorations,
etc. frosled on your glass
Call Kurt. (517)546-7485

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS&DOORS

24 hours, 685-8209
Evenings 685-9949

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL & commerCial.
free estimates Call Steve
(313)437-8514 or Tom (3131437.
mo

TREE MOVING
& LANDSCAPING

\ .

313-437-5288

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN V ALLEY FARMS
437-2212

All Prices We Ire d/str/buters for

Shown are Hunter-Douglas Siding
Cash and Carry

DEf,~ER Lee Wholesale Supply We Acc.pl

HOURS' . 55965 Grand River-New Hudson ,~I-=-
Mon,thru Fri. 7:30·5 437-6044 or 437-6054 ,..... -

Sllurday 1·12

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
100 big, too small or 100 lar. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

~.l·A"R-K'SPiUn;bing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free esllmates,
Reasonable rales. (313)227·
~59,~313)227.~ .. _

ROOFING
~

BAGGET ROOFING
ANDSIDING

Hot Asphall Buill·Up
Rools, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured, 35 years
experience.

NORT.HVILLE
(313) 349-3110
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CLERICAL posillon avallabl~
lor entering orders on a com·
puter. no experience
necessary. Will train. need so-
meone with gOOd personality
and very Willing to learn. Send
resume to: P. O. Box 91.
~hton.MI.48116.
CLEANING lady. salem/South
Lyon area. older/experieced.
$5.00 per hour. references.
,313/349-3310.

• YANMAR diesel traclors from
the 14 h.p. garden tractor to

~~he 33 h.p. 4 wheel drive with
..-)hullle shilt transmission and
· power steenng. 25 Models In

stock. Now llli'.% finanCing at
• ~l<;hlgan's largest Yanmar
,(jealer. Large selection 013 pI.
Implements. Delivery

· anyWhere. Hodges Farm
.Equlpment. '3131629-6481.Fen·

: to~ 1_94_6_. _

• 109 LaWII & Garde/) .
'. Care and Equipment

SH/H·TZU puppies. black.
while and brown. Born 7·15-85.
$200 each. '313/227-1862 or
'313/227-2567.

AUTO detail shop excepl/ng
appflcal/ons for full and pan
I/me help. Apply In person:
Chem-Gloss. 80n W. Grand
River. Brighton. Between 9
and5p.m.

Registered racking horse
gelding. 8 years old. excellent
field trial. S8OO.(3131887-&453.
REGISTERED Quaner Horse.
gelding. 7 years. S3OO. Call
(313)229-5699.

BOOKEEPERlTyplst. ex·
perlenCed. Panl/me. $4.SOper
hour. (313/474.Q62.

EXPERIENCED presser.
(3131624-4333.

COOKS. full I/me afternoon
and midnight shifts avallat-Ie.
Open 24 hours. Benellts In·
clude. prollt sharing. medical
and dental Insurance. & paid
vacal/on. Apply In person at:
Denny's Restaurant. 2nSO
Novl Rd" next to 12 Oaks Mall.
E.O.E.

HOMEMAKERS
00 yOll know you need money
for the kld's back to school
clothes. but you don't have
lob experience? Our many
packaging posll/ons in Walled
Lake and Wixom are your,
answer. 3 shills and 40 hour
weeks available (must have
reliable transponallon

BABYSITTER needed to watch
me while Mom and Dad work.
Monday thru Fnday day shilt. I
am 8 months old. and live in
Northville. Please call!
(313)348-1183.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
ManufaCluring firm located In
Hanland Is looking for an ex'
ecul/ve secretary to repon to
the CEO Candidate. Must have
at least 5 years of executive
secretarial experience. ac-
curately type 80 wpm and
possess working knowledge
of accounllng. We oller an ex'
cellent heallh and dental pro-
gram. Please send resume to:
Tek·Matlk Inc .• 10470 Highland
Road. Harlland. MI. 48029.
EXPERIENCED Line cook for
nights at Lyn Nor·s. (313/437-
1755.

YORKIE pup. female. 12
weeks. AKC. (517)546-2844.

152 Horses&
Equipment SAWDUST

DELIVERY
(313/697-0934

CARRIERS needed to deliver
the Brighton Argus In the
Brighton Cove Apartments In
downtown Bnghton. (313/227.
4442.
CHILDCARE aides for the
Moraine Elementary
Childhood Development
Center. $3.SO per hour. Nor-
thville Public Schools Person·
nel Office. SOl W Main Street.
NorthVille. MI 48167. (313)349-
3400 ext. 210. We are an Equal
OpportMy Employer.

BABYSITTER needed In
September for Infant. Monday
through Friday. days. Prefer In
our home. (313/349-5526.

APPALOOSAS horses 'or
sale. POSSibly payments or
lease. (313/34~251.

CARRIERS wanted In the area
of Forest Park. Heartwood.
LynwOOd and Woodham. Call
Circulation (313)349-3627.

2 year gelding. Appolusa &
Quarter. 14 hands. SI00. Alter
5'30 (313/266-5578.

NOFEE
YEARLY BONUS

(313)525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING,INC

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CITY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM S6.SOA YARD

(517)223-9090

BABYSITTER needed In my.
home. Monday through Fri-
day. 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Must
be mature. non·smoklng and
have references. (3131227-
9183.

AOHA gelding. 153 hands. 2
year old. English prospect.
super disposlhon. has shown
and placed. S2,OOO(517)26$-
8795Adrian MI.

USED LAWN
& GARDEN

'EQUIPMENT
• ', • PRICE

1016John Deere 100 ••• '750.00
Tractor w/34" mower

1029-Toro '950.00
• 10 h p. tractor w/32" mower
& catcher
1031-Wheelhorse ••••• '350.00

, 7 h.p Iractor
i034-Wheelhorse ••. '1.150.00

11h.p.tractorw/37" mower
_lll39-John Deere eo ... '550.00

: Tractorw/34" mower
1101-John Deere 110•. '950.00

, Tractor w/38" mower
l203-J0hn Deere 112 '1,2SO.00

Tractor w/46" mower
1198-John Deere 110 '1.100.00
- Tl'actorw/38" mower

-i206-John Deere 112 '1.200.00
Tractor. hydraUliC lilt w/46"

mower
···"'ll'-John Deere 111•. '850.00

Tractorw/38" mower
121O-John Deere 70 ••• '650.00

Tlactorw/34" mower
1212-Sears 10XL. ••••. '200.00

Tractor wi mower. as IS
1213-Arlens 5-8 ••••.•• '800.00
· Hydro tractor w/42" mower

& Ironl blade
1214-80lens 1556 ••• '1,950.00
• Hydro tractor wi mower.

·blade.tlller. snow thrower
1216-John Deere 110 '1,100.00
• Traclor w/38" mower

,1~7-John Deere 112 '1.200.00
-Tractor. hyd. lilt w/46"

mower
1207-John Deere 317 ·3.1SO.00
· Tractorw/46" mower

121~1981 Yanmar ..... '650.00
3 Pomt hitch. 42" tiller

l22O-Gravely 56llO ••• '3.450.00
• • w/SO" mower. 30" culler wi-
bagger. brush blade. blade.
snow thrower. tiller. broom

•1222-1980 John Deere
111.••••.••••••••••.• ·1.195.00

Tractor w/38" mower. bag-
ger
1,22.4-1983 John Deere
318•••••••••••••••••• ·4.1SO.00

Tractorw/5O" mower
126$-John Deere 111 '1.200.00

Tractorw/38" mower
1266-John Deere 116 '2.200.00

Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
"296100
1267-John Deere 116 '2.200.00

Traclor w/46" mower. SIN
323298
'l266-John Deere 116 '2.200.00

Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
323299
1269-John Deere 400 '4.500.00

Tractorw/60" mower

10~;;:~h~~:~e ~;~~~~:
ger
1285-John Deere 116 '2.200.00
~ Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
'323300
1288-John Deere 116 '2.200.00
, Traclor w/46" mower. SIN
323294
1287-Wheelhorse LT
HOO •.••••••••••••••• '1.600.00

Tractorw/42" mower
1286-John Deere 140
H~ .•.••...••••••••• ·1.850.00

Tractorw/46" mower

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5 00 p.m. Monday
• Fflday. 8:30 a.m. to 1~.00p.m,
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517/548-2570
(313/437-4133
(3131227-4436
(313/348-3022
(313/68$-8705
(313)426-S032

, .
" .

BABYSITTER. Bflghton area.
own transportation. 1 to 2 days
per week after school tll 5:30•
(313)229-n41 after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED stable grooms
needed. Milford area. (313)684-
0686.

AOHA 15.3 bay geldmg. 4H
shown. excellent breeding.
$2.000.(3131878-9364.
ARAB mare, 6 years old. gen·
lie diSpoSition. dapple gray.
S8OO. (313)437~.

ACADEMIC/clerlcal assistant
for alternative educallonal
program In Fowlerville. Assist
students with reading. math.
Help coordinator with clerical
duties. Qualifications: gOOd
wrlllng and numerical skills.
acceptable tYPing ability. 10
month position. Send
resumes before August 16.
1985. to Fred Kessler.
Superintendent. Fowlerville
Community Schools. E.H.P"
P. O. Box 769. Fowlerville. MI.
48836.

SAWDUST
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

(3131697-18n BASYSITTER. Mature lady
with car. forteacher's children
In my home. 7 to 4. Non·
smoker. Light house work. no
TV. Call (313/229-5032. after-
noons only.

ELECTRICIAN for machine
tool wifing. Must have P.C.•
and some trouble shootmg ex-
penence: Apply at: Grinders
For Industry 51300 W. Pontiac
Trail. Wixom. Allentlon: Sheila
Cyr.

•o
JOB LINE

MANPOWER
Temporary
Services
332-2551

AssembJy.· General
Labors. Machinist and
Word Processors.

24 Hour Infotmatlon
Available

CallOurJob line
Number For More Information

THE TEMPORARY HELP
PEOPLE

APPALOOSA mare and ap-
paloosa weanling coli for sale.
Ask for Candy (313)349-3536.
1970 AOHA bay mare. 1985
Washtenaw County 4H cham-
pion 10 fll1mg and showing and
western pleasure. Reserve 10
western aqultallon. Owner go-
Ing to COllege. 1980 AQHA
geld mg. by mmoon deck.
goes enghsh and western.
Super 4H proJects. Must sell.
(313/437-6541.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle inside arena.

(517/546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

BABYSITTER. Professional
couple seek dependable
mature woman for day time
care. for two pre-schoolers in
our Novi home. Desire
creallve person who enJoys
children and wnl initiate ac-
tivities. Begin immediately.
School holidays off. Good
salary. (3131348-0565.

E.F. Hutton
is looking for:

afew
proven

producers to:,
join us in -
Brig,hton

EXPERIENCED Dental ASSIS-
tant wanted lor full-time POSI-
tion. Some evenings and oc-
casional Saturdays. If in·
ferested please call DebbIe at
(313)343-a808.ATTENDANT. cashier. Major

brand gas station on US-23.
Call for details. (313)528-2023.
APPLICATIONS bemg ac-
cepted. all shifts. for Nurse
Aides. Expenence helpfUl or
Will train. Call (313)685-1400 or
apply: West Hickory Haven.
3310 West Commerce Road.
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.-------,

SAWDUST special. pitked up
only. 3 yards for $25. (313)229-
6857.

DENTAL assistant needed.
Monday - Thursday hours.
Looking for special person to
work with our hygieniSt. We
guarantee one of the best
working sltuallons. Please call
(313/437-8302.

EXPERIENCED welder and
fabricator. (3131437~115.
FAST growmg manufacturmg
firm. needs fUll time employee
lor sales order desk. well
organized. self starter with

• good telephone skills. Non-
smoking building. Apply Mon·
day thru Thursday 8 am. to 5
pm. 10087 Industnal Or.. Ham-
burg.

BOOKKEEPER 1receptionISt
wanled for full·llme poSition 10
growing business. Experience
helpfUl but not necessary.
Minimum wage to start.
depend 109 on experience. Ap-
ply in person. 880 East Sibley.
Howell.

APPALOOSA mare.
registered. excellent. Joker B
breeding and color. GOOd
mother and affectionate.
SI.ooo. (3131629-8590.

TOO FEW ACRES
30 years In same location. of-
fermg quality registered
Morgans for sale. Stud ser-
vice. Boarding. lessons 10 all
seats. Professional traming.'
saddle and harness. Com-
petitive pnces. Call1he others
and then come see us.
(3131231-3397.

DEPENDABLE help needed
lor Harlland horse farm.
(313)632·5336.

We're members of the-
New York Stock Ex'-
change and one of the.
fastest growmg IOvest·.
ment banking firms I~

the country. We .have
had a record of over 75
years of unbroken pro-:
'itabllity. and we're look-
109 for a few proven prO.- •
ducers to help us mam·-
taln thaI record. •

. If you are a proven
producer and you·re.
dissatisfied with yOU!'
present situation. call or'
wnte us. We guarantee
your confIdentiality.

BUYING reglstered.Grade
horses to train for school pro-
gram. (313/750-9971.

332-2551
Milford. Waterford

Pontiac areas

DRY cleaner & presser
wanted. or Will train responsi-
ble & dependable person. Ap-
ply at Marcy·s. 920 E. Grand
River. Howell.

BE Mrs. santa! Demonstrators
wanted for new party plan.
Show Christmas decor from
around the world. Free kit. nQ
investment. no collectmg. no
delivery. Free tranlng. super
earnings. Excellent hostess
program. (517/548-3746 or
,517/546-2821.

FULL and part-time lobs
available at wholesale Pizza
Company. Hours vary.
benefits. Apply at 46870Grand
RIVer. Novi or call (313/348-
80\1.

CLERK TYPIST
JR. TYPISTBREAKING & TRAINING

DONE PROFESSIONALLY
(313)685-0179

12Year old gelded bay. $375or
best offer. (517/546-6402. DAYS and late night shill. Ap-

ply In person at Burger Kmg,
Bnghton.

CHILDCARE aides for the
Moraine Elementary
Childhood Development
Center. $3.SO per hour. Nor-
lhville Public Schools Person-
nel Onice. SOl W Main Street.
Nonhville. MI 48167. (313/349-
3400 ext. 210. We are an Equal
Opportnity Employer.

Do you enloy a variety
01 dUlles? Can you type
a minimum of35 wpm?

We oller an Oppor-
tunity to work at top
companies while you
Improve your skills Call
us for more mformahon
If you are Interesled In
workmg on temporary
assignments close to
home

153 Farm Animals FANTASTIC opportuOlly for
right person. Start at bollom
and work up to great paymg m·
dustrial sales position.
(313/696-3200.

AMERICAN Breeders Service.
For all your beef and dairy
needs. Call Tim J. Clark.
(517)546-0064.

BOARDING horses. indoor
arena. buying and seiling.
training and breaking. Call
(313)685-1023 between 9 a.m.
and 6:30p.m.

DISHWASHERSBABY-SITTER. evenings. my
home. own transportation.
(517)548-2425. Immediate opening evenings.

Counlry Epicure Reslaurant.
420SO Grand River. Novi. MI
480SO. (313)349-mO. Apply
within.

FULL time secretary for legal
office. Experience preferred.
Typing and spelling skills a
must. Musl be available to
start Immediately. Send
resume to: Box 2022. in care of
the Bnghton Argus. 113 East
Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116.All replies confidential.
FULL time babysiller wanted
for 11 month old baby. Monday
thru Friday.,7:45 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Must have references.
(517/546-3207 after 5 p.m.
Howell.

BABY-SITTER needed for~
school aged children in Sylvan
Glen Mobile Home area.
(313)227-1589after 4:30 p.m.
BABYSITTER. Looking for
mother of 1 al home child to
also care for teachers 1'h yr.
old. during school year. Your
house. 6 mile/Haggerty area
preferred. (3131348-5852. •
BABYSITTER for one year old
in my home. 4 mornings per
week. Maxfield Rd. Hartland
area. '3131632-6171.

FOR sale. 8 bred Hereford
cross cows With cafves. also
Hereford • Simmental bUll.
evenings. (517)546-4415. •
HEREFORD bull. purebred, 16
month old. (517)546-0315 after
6 p.m.

BRIGHTON Area. Super
bargain. Horse barn. 5 stalls.
10 acres. fenced. 4 inch well.
eleclflc and septic. Excellent
spot to bUild or locate a Mobile
Home. Please eXit West oil
US-23 on Clyde Road. approx-
Imately (2) miles to Mack
Road. Right turn to 5575 Mack
Road. Good terms available.
Sign on property. Price
$29.900.

CONSTRUCTION estimator/·
supervisor for Brighton based
contractor that builds addi-
tions. remodeling. insurance
repairs. Send resume with
quahfications. experience and
salary history to Campbell Mit-
chell. 6480 W Grand River.
Brighton. MI48\16.

~~Hutton:DENTAL Assitant and
hygienist. previous ex-
perience necessary. Salary
commensurate. (313/227-2109.
DENTAL receptionist. full
tim'l. benefits. expenence.
Call for interview. (313)685-
8n8. -
DENTAL ASSISANT Part lime
dental assistant. needed.
evenings only. Walled Lake
area. some experience or
vocational training preferred.
(313)624-2021. Call between 9
a.m.&6p.m.

E.F. Hullon & Company.lnc

225E. Grand River
(313) 229-6808
Mich. Toll Free No.

1-800-321-3357
Diane Tomasso .

When E.F. Hullon talks.
people listen.

Memt>erSiPC

227-2034
7990 W. Grand River

Brighton

LAYING hens. 1 year old .
'313/229-6857. •LAMB. 4 months. $50. (313)437-
7105. CONSTRUCTION. masonry

tender. experience preferred.
must be dependable. (517/223-
3943.

KELLY
SERVICES

MALLARD ducks. wood
ducks. Mandrin ducks. mule
swans. canada geese. and
tame geese. (313/878-9439 or
(313/326-7823.

CERTIFIED Instructor. hunter.
jumper. dressage. Your horse
and place. (517/548-1829.

FLOOR maintenance POSI-
tions. full and part-time.
Brighton area. Leave
message. ,313/535-1004.

BARMAID wanted for im-
mediate employment.
Waitresses for upcoming
bOWling season. InqUire 700
Bowl. South Lyon.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Established video chain seek-
ing mature. responSIble peo-
ple for counter sales. Ex-
perience preferred but not re-
quired. Apply at 37061 Grand
River. Farmmgton. (313)476-
1971.

CHILDREN'S hunter. 14.1 half
Arab. besl offer. (3131665-4213
evenings.

Not anagency. nere, II fee
EqUdlODpOrruMy ~mplo'f'er MIFtHSMALL flock of 4 ColumbIa

Ewes and 1 Ram. $200.
(517)223-9639evenings. 'HURON Valley ContinUing

Education Instructors:
Ballroom Dance. Computer.
Cheerleading. Gymnastics.
Sign Language. (313)685-1511.
ExtenSion 379. •
HEAD Instructor for Latchkey
program at the Moraine Early
Childhood Development
Center. Hours 7 to 9 a.m. and
3:30 to 7 p.m" $7.SOper hour.

_Northville PubUc Schools Per-
.sonr~el Ollice. SOl W Main
'Street. Nonhvllie. MI 48167.
(313)349-3400 ext. 210. We are
an Equal Opportnlty
Employer.

GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
penence necessary. Will train.
Good polential for advance-
ment. Apply in person bet-
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810 Plaza
Drive. Whitmore Lake. lust
west of US23 and north off of
M36.

ACCEPTING applications for
experienced waitresses. Also
dishwashers - cleanup per-
sons for day shift. Apply in
person between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. Potpourri Reslaurant.
Kroger Shopping Center.
Howell.

FOR sale. 4 year old
registered Arabian gelding.
Bask breedmg. excellent
horse for someone who has
been riding to fmlsh. call
(616)962-0059. If no answer.
keep trying.

BABY-SITTER to care for 2
small children In my Bnghton
home. part-time starling
September. (313/229-6570.
BRIGHTON retail store needs
mature adult woman for night
supervisor. apprOXImately 30
hours per week. must super-
vise part-lime high school
help. Send leller or resume to:
Box 2027. clo Brighton Argus.
113 E. Grand River. Brighlon.
Mi.48116. ." -, ~

YOUNG Guinea fOWl.
peaCOCk. male. year old.
beauhful tall. Pair of' African
Geese. show quality. (313)437·
1446.

DOCTOR'S office looking for
part time back office assistant.
Will train right person only.
Hard working. high school
graduate. Please call (313/887-
5800 Monday and 1uesday.
noon to 4. Wednesday and
ThurSday. 9to noon.

COSMETOLOGIST
Lisenced With good culling
skills. August 19 through
August 31. Monday through
Friday. 10 to 4 p.m. salary

~ guarantee. transportation pro-
Vided. call now.

(313)477-7067
Ask for N. Davis.

154 Pet Supplies
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. trammg
available. Veterinary approv-
ed. Excephonal care, mdoor
arena. stallion services

-available-. Renalssance- Ara-
bians. (517/548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and tnmm·
mg. Reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956.

BANK of 3 cages. galvanized.
locking casters. 65 Inches
high. 38 inches wide. perfect
for dog groomer or any small
animals. (3131669-1971. .
DOG kennel. 4x5xl0 feet. S125.
(313)349-2127 evemngs and
weekends.

GARDEN weeder needed.
Good pay and negoltable.
Once a week. Bnghton.
(3131229-4927. (

DIRECT care stall wanted to
work with developmentally
dIsabled persons in the Novi.
Walled Lake area. Expenence
preferred. Call (3131348-1699.
Monday thru Friday. 9to 4.
DENTAL Hyglentlst wanted.
part-time. experience prefer-
red. Call. (517/223-3779.

ACT NOW
Apphance..dlvlsion of Cadillac.
MIChigan now acceptmg ap-
plications for 10 local posl-
liOns. 2 new locations to open.
Novi. West Bloomfield area.
Ground floor opportunity.
Needed to stall management
ImmedIately. No experience
necessary. company trains for
all positions. Pleasurable
wOrkmg conditions. Bonus
trips. and company dinners.
For application and interview
call Monday - Tuesday. 10a.m.
to 6 p.m .• (313)537-7086.

GENERAL fabricating shop
labor. Needs metal finishing.
pamttng and mechanical
skills. Apply in person bel-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m .. 361
Donovan Street. South Lyon.
MI. .0=:-:-:::-----,..,..----,-,
GROWING company 10 Howell
area seekmg dependable part
time jaMonal employees to

• clean office area. Approx-
imially 20 - 30 hours a week or
less. Prefer local mature cou-
ple. If interested please call
Personnel Department at
,5171546-6550. EQUAL OP-
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
GENERAL labor for Brighton
manufactUring plant. please
apply at nl Ad~ance St..
weekdays 8to 4.

GRINDER
HANDS

HOUSE of Lloyd now hiring.
Work your own hours, Show-,
Ing gills. toys and Chrlstmasl
Items. (313/231-9774.

155 Animal Services
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers: Riding
Lessons. Boardmg. Horses
for Sale. Open dally. Kathy's
Tack Shop. Horse trailer. S700.
(313)632-5336.

DEXTER area-mid 3O's han-
dicapped .woman seeking
female to assist with transpor-
tatlon. activities. meal
preparation. limited personal
care. (3131426-2087.

PUPPIEPAD
ProfeSSIonal all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Sallsfacfion guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

and
INSPECTION
PERSONNEL

HELP Wanted for Livingston
County super markets.· Ex-
perienCed part-time cashiers
and reliable full and part·time
morning help. Send resume
to: Box 2021. LlvlOgston Coun-
ty Press. 323 East Grand River.
Howell. Mi. 48843

CARPENTERS wanted. Call
after 6. (313)632-6571.
CAR porter and clean up per-
son. Apply at Tuff-Kole. 2723
East Grand River. Howell.
CONCRETE fmlshers wanted.
MUSI have experience. Phone
(3131346-5454.

HORSES boarded. 8090
Spencer Road. South Lyon.
(313)44~694 .

, Thesler Equlpmenl Co.
28342Pontiac Trail

. 2 miles N 01 South Lyon
437-2091

Llvrngslon Counly reSIdents
Call 229-6548

Fmanclng Available

WIll Tra,n
Male or Female

Full Benelots
22635 Heslip Dr.

Navi

DISHWASHERS. cooks. salad
bar allendants. hostesses for
days and afternoons.
Waitresses for midnights. Ap-
ply 10 person. Brighton Big
Boy.

SHELTIE breeders. 2 year old.
male. champion bloodline.
AKC. for stUd. (313/421-6787.

HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers: Riding
Lessons. Boardmg, Horses
for Sale. Open daily. Kathy's
Tack Shop. Horse trailer. S6OO.
(313)632-5336.
HORSES'''"'H'''O'=E'''IN':":G::--a-n-:-d"""'t-n-m-m--
mg. full·llme. Call Candy
Beyer. (3131349-3536.

ATTENDANT to do laundry
and clean. 2-9 p.m" 2-4 days
per week. Apply in person.
Washboard Laundromat. 955
Summit. Milford.

HOME Manager. small group ,
home with 6 profoundly
retarted adults. Supervise all
aspects of care dehvery.
Related education and/or 2
years group homE! experience.
necessary. Soutll Lyon area.
startmg salary $13,500. Send
resume to: Home Manager.
19500 Mlddlebelt. Suite 108
West. Livonia. M148152.

CASEMANAGER.
southwestern Oakland Coun-
ty. Monitonng adult foster

BABYSITTER- mature woman care facllllles fof lhe pro-
to care for infant in our home. foundly retarted. BSW or
downtown Howell. non· special educallon reqUired.
smoker. references reqUired. Experience With the retarted
6:30 am. to 5:30 pm .• Monday reqUired. group home ex-
through Friday.(511)548-3544. penence helpful. S17.500
BUR R 0 UGH S Far m s salary to start. Send resume
Restaurant IS now taking ap- to: Caseman~ger. 19500 Mid-
pllcations for salad depart. d!eb~lt. SUite 108 West.
ment and brOiler cook. Apply ( LIVOnia. M148152.
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. CARING individuals to work 10
Ask for Steve. home for developed mentally
BABYSITTER needed. Nor- disabled adults. Will train right
Ihville area. hours 7 a.m. to person. $4.20 to stan. Call
3:45 p.m. 5 days week. Non (313)437·5858or (313)437-7535.
smoker. own transponation. CARPENTERS needed. so~e
references preferred. experience necessary. Will
(3131348-2785. need own truck and lools.

Harlland Industries. 4680
Highland Road. Howell.
(517)548-3030.

DISHWASHERJ
BUSPERSON

• •EMPLOYMENT , ..~l[.: PETS
ACCOUNTING AIDE

City of Novi IScurrenlly accep-
tmg applications for a perma·
nent part-lime accounting
aide. salary S5 per hour. Data
entry experience preferred.
Typmg SOwpm required. Ob-
tam and submit apphcahon by
August 14. 1985. City of Novi.
Personnel Department. 45225
West Ten Mlle. Novi. Michigan
480SO. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

HEATING & air conditioning
person. subcontract or hourly.
experienced only. Air King.
Health benefits. '313/227-6074.
HAIR STYLIST AND
MANICURIST. After Image
salon of Milford is excephng
applications for future
employment. (313/684·5511.
HOME manager posllion 10
group home for 6 profoundly
mentally retarded adults.
Group home expenence/-
related education a require-
menl. South Lyon area. Con-
tact(313/478-1395.

Looking for mature people to
work full time. Nuggel
Restaurant. 1024 E Grand
River. Brighton. Apply within.

HORSES boarded. dally lur-
nouts. outSide arenas. Sl00
per month. $45 board your
own. South Lyon area.
(313)437-6323.

165Help Wanted General
,
151 Household Pets AMBITIOUS HARTLAND Shell is accepting

apphcatlons for 2nd and 3rd
shift cashiers and allendants.
Apply in person to Tim at
Hanland Shell. M-59 at US-23.
HAIR Stylist - full or part-time.
hours fleXible, need creahve
stylist who specializes in
stylish haircuts. Call (313)995..
3939 or (313/449-8730 Or
(313/44Ul04.

AKC Lhaso-Apso. Pek-
ingeese. Shih-Tzu. SChnauzer
puppies. Also. stud semce.
,517/546-5784.

DIRECT care slaff needed for
residenhal lreatment of men-
tally ill young men. Ex-
penence helpful. Full or part
time. Call between 9 and 5.
Monday thru Friday. (3131227-
2534.

HORSES for sale. brood
mares. stallions. young
horses. and ndmg horses.
Steve Barr Quaner Horses.
(313)632-7308.

Mature thmkmg mdlvlduals.
Earn $200/$1.000 pan-time.
Earn S300 while you learn.
Fmancl8l Services. (313)887-
4351.

AKC Bflltany Spamel pups.
field champion Sired. ex-
cellent for hunhng or show.
Evenmgs (313/685-8417.

HORSES boarded, excellent
care. large indoor and outdoor
arenas. Enghsh. Western.
Hunt seat. Lessons available.
(313/437-2941.

BASS player wanted for hard
working rock band. Ex·
perience a must. Serious In-
quiries only. (313/750-0235.
BARTENDERS. full and pan
time for Walden Woods Reson
Lounge. apply In person. 2975
Old US23 or call (313/632-8400.
BABYSITTER needed for 5
month and 2'h year old. Three
days per week. My Northville
home. Non·smoker.
References. Call aller 5 p.m.
(313/348-3207.

DISHWASHER part-time.
evenings. Students welcome.
Apply in person between 3
and 5 p.m. Annle's Pot. 2709
East Grand River. Howell.
EXCELLENT Income for home
assembly work. For Informa-
tion (504/646-0315ext. e-2291.
EXCELLENT Income for part·
time home assembly work.
For information call (312/741-
8400extension 610.

ATTENTION

Are you tired of struggling to
the top of someone elses
business, are you 'tired of
layoffs. limited Income
POSSibilities. Be your own
boss. be an agent with
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part-lime. complete
training program. unlimited
opportuOlties. Call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-0055.

AKC Alaskan Malamule pup.
Born on the 4th of July. cham-
pion stock. Sell or trade.
(517)548-2757.

HIGH School stUdents. prefer
over 17 yrs. Take your training
now for a part time possltlon
as and aid or orderly 10work 2
10 3 days a week aller school
and week ends. If you hke to
help thoughs who can't help
them selves. apply at: Liv·
Ingston Care Center. 1333 W.
Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843.

HELP wanted: Pole barn
building crew. Experience
helpful. but not necessary.
Above average earning potell-
tial. TOOls and transportation a
must. Call for details 6 to 4. 1-
800-292-0679.

2 Large ponies. ApalOOsa
gelding and saddle. real nice.
(313)348-8897.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
AKC Bflltany Spaniel pups.
Champion backgrounds.
shots and first worming.
(3131535-7846aller3:3O p.m.
BRITTANY pups. AKC. bred
for hunting. pet. Shots. worm-ea. (517)655-3313.

CHILO care needed Monday
through Thursday for 2 year
old and 5 year old
kindergarten age. (3131227·
6499.

MUST sell proven hunter
jumper. sound. after 5
,313/887-6538.

CARRIERS needed to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Mlllord Times. In
Highland areas of Cherry.
Motorist. Giddings. Lasalle
Gardens. Seven Harbours. &
Highland Hills Trailer Park.
Call Circulation. (313)685-7546.
COSMETOLOGIST needed.
Experienced only. Call
(313)229-7830.

MATURE dependable person
to clean and feed horses and
possibly manage. must be
handy and experienced with
Ioorses. gOOd wages.
South Lyon area. Call
1(313/537·6301 weekdays.
1(313)537-6300 saturday and
Sunday.

COUPLE 10 assist 10 apart-
ment complex maintenance.
Novl area. (3131348-8720.

HELP wanted. Delivery per-
sons. Must have own caf
Faletti·s Pizza Company. 9996
E Grand River. Bflghlon-.
(313)227-9422. • •
HANDYMAN part-lime. Con-
crete contractor needs man
Wlf~ some carpentry ex,:
perlence to build and repair
concrete forms. plus con-
struction yard work. Plck,ull
would be helpful. (313)662,.
7510.

BABY Red Lored Amazon Par-
rOJs.(313/348-3122.

EXPERIENCED bartender.
waitress and cook needed.
Call (313)426-3014ror details.
EXPERIENCED full charge
bookkeeper through monthly
financial statements to
assume management of large
medical ollice. Send resume
wllh salary requirements clo
The Livingston County Press.
P.O. Box 2018. 323 E Grand
River. Howell. MI48\16.

HELP wanted. fall season;
bartenders. wallresses. full
and part lime. Apply Bflghton
Bowl. Monday through Fflday.
(313/227-3341.

BABYSITTER needed in my
Brighton home. Spencer
School area for 2 children
ages 1 and 4. 8:45 to 6. Monday
through Friday. Some
housekeeping. own transpor-
tation. prefer non-smoker.
(313/227-5241aller6.

CARRIERS wanled for the
delivery of the Monday Green-
sheet and Livingston County
Press. Routes open In Howell.
areas of East Clinton. Nonh
National and Barnard St.. Oak
Crest Mobile Home Park and
South Thompkins. Brayview
and Browning. Also Village of
Fowlervl~e. Please call Cir-
culation. ,517/546-4809.

COON hounds. SISO and up.
P!ierless dog fOOd. name tags.
Racoon breeding stOCk.
(511)546-0188.

AGGRESSIVE person for
order desk. Extensive phone
work. Typing required.
Building materials experience
helpful. Secure position With
excellent benefits. Reply P.O.
Box 126. Wixom. MI48096.
ADMINISTRATIVE assistant
for a small professional non·
smOking office. Excellent
communication and organiza-
tional skills a must. Send
resme to P.O. Box 2003. Ann
Arbor. MI48106.

Cocker spaniel puppy. male.
AKC. 10 weeks old. SI00.
(313/229-9327.
CO(;K-A·POO pups. 6 weeks.
Mom AKC Cocker. Dad
purebred POOdle. (313)632·
6792after 6 p.m.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every salurday nlghl. Tack.
7 pm. horses· 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses brlngang
top dollar.
Between Clyde and center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313/750-
9971.

HELP wanted. dflveway sales.
men or women. 16 years or
older. Novi Standard. 43382
Grand River at Novl Rd.

CARRIERS needed to deliver
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times. In
Milford areas of Byron.
Cabinet. & Washington. West
and Central. Call Circulation.
(313/685-7546.

BABYSITTER needed from 3
p.m. to 9 p.m. Must have own
transponatlon. Call (517/546-
8754. CASHIER person to work In

convience store. Experlenc· r------------------------------~
ed! Call: (517)546-9808.

BABYSITTER to care for 3
small children In my Milford
home. Will consider live In.
Call Evenings. (313)684·1442.
BABYSITTER needed near
Amerman School. AM
kinderganener and 1 yr. old.
Monday. WedneSday and Fri-
day 7:30 to 4:30. (313/349-5435.

CHIHUAHA pups. long ,and
shon haired. $75. (517/548-
lS05. IELL~

i:'CES,'NC' 10 0r~..l.
~~'I/~.... Light Industrial Workers

~ Needed For .
Day & Afternoon Shifts

Job Description: assembly, packaging.
warehouse, shipping & receiVing.

•CHESAPEAKE AKC 5 month
bid male. champion
bloodlines. shots ana worm·
ed. $ISO.(313/878-5091.

AUTO related product ser-
vices. Easy 10 sell. fOP com·
miSSions. If you can sell.
you'lI earn good money.
(313)229-4949.

POLE Barn matenals. We
stock a full line. BUild it
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 East
Lake. (313/437·1751.

DO you nfed a new home for
your pet bird' Call (3131231-
3742. Any age bird accepted.
Preler budgie parake~t_. __
FOR sale Black and Ian coon
dogs and 10xl0x8 kel'nel wllh
roof. (3131887-7192.

Rewarding Job Opportunities
Are Right Around The Corner

POLICE
OFFICERS

We welcome students, homemakers or moon·
lighters who arc energehc and enJoy working
With Ihe publiC. Full or part·tlme openings arc
now avallable.for day or late night shifts

For those persons dedicated to Quality Cleanll·
ness and Service WENDY'S oilers

• starlong wage $3 75lhour
• fleXible schedules
• discounted meals
• free uniforms
• regUlar menf ovaluallon

revIews
• crew Incenllve/stock owner·

ship plans

Explore lho opporlunlty by
applYing In person at our
Farmington Hills store located
at 24140 OrChard Lake Rd
(near 10 Milo/

An Equal Opportunlly Employer
MIFIH

PASTURE boarding. outdoor
arena. some faCIlities. horse
trailering available. (517)548-
3472.GOLDEN Retriever puppies.

Pedigreed. no papers. $75.
each. Call (313/878-5983.

PONY gelding. broke to ride
and drive. $100. Call (517)546-
8505.
QUALITY registered Paints
and Quaner Horses for sale.
also boarding. training. Indoor
arena. outstanding 'aclUllas.
Call C. B. at (3131227-6563at
barn. Or (3131750-9687 home
after9 p.m.

The City of Northville is
now accepting applications
for the positions of part-time
police officers. Applicants
must be MLEOTC certified.
Applications may be picked
up at Northville Police
Department, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, MI 48167.
No phone calls.

• 18 yoars ot age & over
• Available for 8 hOur shifts
• Reliable transportation
• Live In Brighton Howell Milford Area

Call Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(313) 227·2034
EOE/M/F/H I

nil
[BiiiUiiiis]

QUARTER type mare, nice
pleasure horse for lady. Very
gentla. S5OO. (517)223-3880.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding.
gentle. well traIned. $9SO.
(313)632-5338,
REGISTERED Quarter Horse.
gelding. 7 years. S3OO. Call
(313)229-5699.

,-.
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HOMEMAKERS
AND RETIREES

'1 ' DEPARTMENT $

, STORE
• '. :HOUSEKEEPING

,.Regular part time positions
ayallable In the

NOVIAREA
EARLY MORNING

HOURS
Apply at Hudson's package
pickup between 10 a.m. and 1
pm.

t •

I~SPECTOR • small parts. ex·
perlence helplul. Send
re.sume or apply Patterson
Lake Products. 1600 Patterson
Lake Road. PlOckney. MI
48169.

• •

IN·HOME SERVICE CO·
.DRDINATOR. tram 109 and
supervision 01 approximately
30 lO·home service workers to
prOYlde home heallh ald. per·
sqnnal care and home maklOg
services to older adults 10 LIY·
Ingston County. Skills 10
teaching. administration 01
state and lederal grantlunded
programs. and co-ordlnahon
with commUOlty agencies
needed. RN prelerred wth
Home Care. Public Health.
and/or geriatric expenence.
Equal OPportuOlly Employer.
Send resume to Child and
Family Service of M,chigan.
3075 E. Grand Riyer. Howell.
Mi. 48843.
IMMEDIATE employment. Soil
SlIine Auto Wash. NoYi area.
Variable lob openings. 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Please call Craig
(313)348-2790.

• I •
INDUSTRIAL arts teacher
assistant for alterna\lye
educational program in
Fowlerville. Applicants should
have a broad range of ex·
perience in cralls and wood
working. 10 month position.
Send resume before August
16; I 1985 to Fred Pressler.
Superintendent. Fowlerville
Community Schools. E.H.P. P.
O. Box 769. Fowlerville. Mich.
48836.
ILLUSTRATORITECHNICAL.
Full time position with expan-
ding Technical Communica-
tions Company. Experienced
only! Must be capable of work-
Ing from automotlve/·
aerospace prints and produc-
ing pencil layouts through
camera ready ink on Mylar.
Career posit/on for an organiZ-
ed. sell-staner. who is looking
to move into a Supervisory
position. Send resume along
with salary requirements to:

·St. Claire. Inc.. 46103 Grand
Riyer. NoYi. Michigan 48050.
IF you enjoy the elderly. then
we have a Job for .you. Part
time as a housekeepper. or
custodian. Apply at Beverly
Manor. 24500 Meadowbrook
Rd.• Noyi. corner of Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook. between 7

.a.m. and 3 p.m. E.O.E.

•......

•
JOB shop needs hardworking
ndlyidual to run mills. lathes
nd grinders. Apply at Keyes
nd Company. 140W. Summit.

Millord. v •

JANITOR. Apply at 326 S. Ann
Street. Fowferv,lIe. Michigan.

165 Help Wanted

JOBS NOWI
Immediate shop work In
Brighton and Howell. Phone
and car a must. No experience
necessary. 2 shills aYallable.

NOFEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC

The Temporary Help
People

TEST
TECHNICIANS

Kelly Services has
10nQterm temporary
assIgnments available
if you have
• Automotive-

Mechanical Background
'10 Years Driving

Experience
• Clear Motor Vehicle

DriVing Record
• Available All Shifts
• 7 Days Per Week
• Able To Operate

Manual Transmission
• Truck Driving

Experience

~tl~
7990 W. Grand River

Suite A
Brighton. MI48116

(313) 227·2034___ EOE/MIF

KITCHEN help. food prep.
nights. call alter 9 p.m.
(313)34~::::94c:.:0::..' _

KIT ASSEMBLERS

Due to our rapid grow1h we
have immediate need to fil1
seYeral openings on our day
and alternoon shilts. We have
part time as well as full time
positions available. Shilts are
from 6 to 2:30 p.m. and 2:30 to
11 p.m. This is assembly work
in a clean air conditioned area.
Only conceitious hardworking
indIViduals need apply. Apply
in person between the hours
of11 and 3. Tri-State Hospital
Supply Corp.. 301 Catrell
Dnye, Howell. MI.

..L:~ il
~ ~"~SUMMERTIME
~O MONEY BLUES?

, Kelly Has Good
Paying Temporary

Assignments For You!
Kelly Services. Inc. Is seeking college
students for temporary assignments in the
following areas:

• Secretarlesl
Executive Secretaries
(oreter shorthand and/or Dlclaphone)

• Typists
t55wpml
• Word Processing Operators
(all eQulpmentl

If you're interested in expanding your
skills, working on varied assignments and
earning good money for the summer. call
the Kelty office nearest you.

Brighton ••••••••••••• 227-2034
•

NOlan agency.
never. fee
EOEMIFIH

185 Help Wanted

LPN

Full·tlme midnight supervisor
position. Every other weekend
off. Competitive salary with
benefits. Pleasant working
conditions. Whitehall ConYale-
senl Home. 43455 W. Ten Mile
Road. Novi. MI. 48050 (313)349-
2200.

LIVINGSTON WAL TEC has
openings for die casters.
home heallh aides. auto parts
service manager, secretanal/·
general clerical. lurnace
operators. costumer service.
machine shop. and others.
Call (517)546-7450to see If you
qualify. E.E.O./A.A. Employer
trainer.
LATHE Operator, experlenc·
ed. Apply at: Grinders For In-
dustry. 51300 W. Pontiac Trail.
Wixom.
LOOKING for work' Let us
take care of the kiddies. All
female stall offers lots of TLC.
hot home cooked meals.
educational programs wl\h
lots 01old fashioned play time.
Visitors welcome anytime With
no appointment necessary. 13
years of continous operation.
LUCKY DUCK NURSERY.
Now registering for fall. Call
Lois. (313)227-5500.
MCDONALO'S now accepting
applications for Janitorial help.
apply at the Wixom, Walled
Lake. and South Lyon loca-
tions. Monday through Friday
9amto 5pm.

McDonalds
Now accepting applications
lor all shilts, all positions. Ap-
ply at the South Lyon. Novi.
Wixom. and Walled Lake loca-
tions.

MATURE person needed to
work 32 • 40 hours per week in
orthodontic office in Brighton.
Musl be friendly and enjoy
hands-on work With children
and adults and have good
manual dexterity. Dental ex·
perience helpful. Send
resume to 8082 Grand River
Avenue. Brighton. MI48116.
MENTAL Health Theraoi .., I.
Position inYolYes crisis in-
tervention in short term
psychotherapy with children
and families in an out patient
selling. Minimum quallfica·
t,ons - Maslers degree in'
~ocial work or psychology and
state licensure as a certllied
social worker or limited licens-
ed psychologist. Starting
salary $17.903. EQUAL OP·
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
Send resume to: Livingston
County Community Mental
Heallh Services. 210B S.
Highlander Way. Howell. MI.
48843. We have an allirmative
action plan and encourage
minority candidates.
MACHINIST. Medium sized
Wixom Company Is looking for
experienced machinist. In-
dlYidual must be able to read
blue prints. and make their
own set ups on lathe and
mills. Fill out application at:
NLB Corporation. 29830 Beck
Road. ~Wixom. Obtaln"dlrec-
tlons by calling (313)624-5555.

McDONALD'S

MR. Natural's Pizza needs 2
delivery people. Highest paid
delivery drivers in Michigan.
(313)624-9300between 2 and 5.
MATURE and responsible P5-
son wanted to babysit 3
children 2 days a week. Pin-
ckney. (313)878-2188.
MATURE hostess wanted part
time days. Also. prep cook.
flexible hours. Please apply in
person at: Silverman's
Restaurant. 41600 W. Ten mile
Rd. at Meadowbrook.
MATURE person. with book:
keeping experience prefered.
to work part time for
wholesaler In Brighton area.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
2020. c/o of Brighton Argus.
113 East Grand River.
Brighton. Mi. 48116.
MESSENGER part time alter
school opportunity available
lor licensed driver with depen-
dable transportation. Variety
of in-house duties also Involv-
ed. Applications being ac-
cepted at: Lowry Computer
Products Inc. 7100 Whitmore
Lake Rd.. P.O. Box 519.
Brighton. Mi, 48116.

MACHINE OPERATORS
INJECTION MOLDING.
Automotive supplier seeks
personnel lor operation of in·
jectlon molding machines.
These positions are for 2nd
and 3rd shills. Experienced
applicants are preferred. App-
ly at: Sheller Globe Corpora·
tlon. 2701W Maple Road, Wall·
ed Lake, MI48088. EQUAL OP-
poRTUNITY EMPLOYER.
MAINTENANCE man. Stamp-
Ing company looking for
maintenance man on day shill.
must have electrical. press
and machine repair ex-
perience. Progressive Metal.
10850Hall Rd.. Hamburg.

• MINI MAID

••
I(LL~
SeRViceS

KELLY SERVICES
7990 W. Grand River

Suite A
Brighton. MI48116

Notan agency, never a fee.
EOE/MFH

165 Help Wanted

MATURE housekeeper need.
ed fUll time by September for
professional couple in rural
Howell, Fowlervltle area.
Duties include light
housekeeping. simple cook·
109 and supervision of 2
school·aged children. Good
salary. paid holidays and 4
weeks paid vacation. Depen-
dabillty. references and in-
tegnty reqUIred. Call alter 6
om. (5171548-3471.

MATURE person to babysit 2
year old. full time In my home
starling In Septemeber.
(313)474-9781aller5.

MANAGER

Malor brand gas stallon on
US-23. Salary. Call for details.
(3131528-2023.

MECHANIC trainee. Willing to
work, some experience
preferred. See Bob Love,
Superior Olds. 8282 W. Grand
Riyer. Brighton.
MATURE woman to baby Sit
for my 2 year old son. Part
lime. aile moons. 2 to 3 days
per week. Non-smoker.
references. Woodlake Village
area. (313)229-2238.
MEDICAL receptionist needed
part time. Experienced only.
Send resume to: Box 2026.
care of the LIYingston County
Press. 323 East Grand River.
Howell. MI. 48843.
MASON lJlborer wanted. must
be 18. strong. Call alter
7 p.m .. (313)437-8428.
MATURE person for babysit·
tlng and housekeeping. aller·
noon hours in Pickney area.
(3131878-0047.
MATURE indiVidual or couple
to clean and close laun·
dromat. 5 nights per week.
Ideal for retirees. Apply in per-
son. Washboard Laundromat.
955Summit. Milford.

MANAGER
Clean cut. well mannered per-
son wanted to manage
automotive service and body
shop. Aulomotive parts. ser-
vice. or mechanical
background preferred. Not
mandatory. Good opportunity.
Will train right man. Apply In
person: Green Oak Auto.
12676Ten Mlle. South Lyon.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full and part·tlme. Must be
hard worker and have pleasant
personality. Top salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Experience helpful. Call
(313)478-1024.

NEED experienced live In
home health aid for 3 to 4
weeks in the Hamburg area.
Contact Care Centers of
Michigan Home Health Agen-
cY. 1333 West Grand River,
Howell. MI. 48843. (5m546-
5416. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

NURSE
LPN or RN needed for day
shift. 4 days per week. every
other weekend. For confiden-
tial interview call (313)227-5456.

NEEDED immediately In my
Farmington Hills home.
Mature. reliable. non-smoker.
neat babysitter for Infant and 3
year old, references. Monday,
Tuesday. Thursday. Friday·
hall days. (313)553-8817.

0.0. GRINDER
'13 B &S EXPERIENCED

H.S.S. and carbide circular
form tools. all types of fluted
form cullers. Top rates. Ir-
inges. and steady. EOE.
(313)553-7745.

OLSONS Family Meats accep-
ting applications for part time
counter help and various other
duties. Apply in person: 2707
E. Grand River. Howell.
PART time counter help.
days. Must be neat and
dependable. Apply in person
at: 147 N. Howell. Pinckney.
PART·TIME retail help. At
least 18 years old. able to 1111
80 pounds. Must know basic
math. alphabet. and how to
make change. Taking applica-
tions at Red Apple Paperback
Exchange. 56807 Grand River,
New Hudson. Monday through
saturday. 11a.m. 104 p.m.
PREFER responsible. mature
person for various olllce
responsibilities Including
answering phone. preparing
Invoices. Word proceSSing ex'
perience necessary. A small
non-smoking ollice. Send
resume clo The livingston
County Press. P.O. Box 2019.
323 E Grand River, Howell. MI
48843.

185 Help Wanted

PART time stable help
wanted. Call 8:30 a.m. to 10
a.m. or 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
(313)437·2650.
PART time home care re-
quired lor elderly couple. 2
Days and 1 OIght. South Lyon
area. (313)437-1585 5 p.m. to
9 p.m.
PART time help at retail shoe
store. Millord/Highland area.
days. so'me nights and
weekends. (3131887-1700.
Part·time work available for
young adults. aller school and
weekends. Apply In person:
Holden's Party Store. 2055
Millord Road. Millord. MI.
PART time staff for adult
female group home In Millord.
(313)685-7845.
PEABODY Orchards. 12326
Foley Road. 4 miles south of
Fenton. Applications being ac-
cepted Thursday August 8. 11
to 7 and Friday AuguSl9. 9to 5.
Full time PACKING PLANT
POSITIONS and full hme ex·
perlenced' FORK LIFT
DRIVERS.

PRODUCTION CONTROL
MGR. ,
An established Brighton
power capacitor company has
an opening for a supervisory
position In production control.
Responsibilities will include
production scheduling. quality
control, shlpping/receiving,
inventory control and supervi-
sion of assembly and general
maintenance. Candidates
must have organizational
abilities. good communication
skills, and electrical and elec-
tronic background. Control
panel building and dralling ex·
perience is preferred. To fur·
ther investigate this op-
portunity. submit your resume
in confidence. Including sales
history. to: Jack Oixon. Vice
President. Versatex In-
dustries. P. o. Box 354.
Brighton. MI. 48116.

PLYMOUTH area. dry cleaning
plant needs presser. counter
help. and seamstress. Will
train II necessary. Call 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m .• Monday thru Friday.
(3131455-9170.
PART·time waitress and cook.
family restaurant. Call
(3131437-3065.

QUALITY CONTROL
DiYersified Inspector's job
with Howell manulacturer. Re-
quires skills in automollve
blueprinllayout. Offers active
involvement with QC deci-
sions. customer and supplier
contacts. sample submission.
trouble shooting. Good wage.
bonus. benefits package.
Send resume in conlldence
to: Box 2025 care of the Liv-
ingston County Press. 323
East Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843.

REBUILT dryers, washers.
ranges. relrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condlhon.
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
REFRIGERATION repairman.
full time. musl have own tools.
Appliance Place 2. 2715 E.
Grand River, Howell. (517)548-
1300.
R.N.sL.P.N.s Want 10use your
nursing background' Become
a loster parent lor a child With
mental retardation. Use your
skills to help a child while
working In your home and ear-
ning $300-$700 per month plus
room and board expenses.
Call. HOMEFINDER at
(313)332-4410.
RN part time. p.m. shill. Apply
at the Hospice 01 livingston
County. 1333 W Grand River.
Howell. MI or call ISm546-
6691. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
RECEPTIONIST needed for
full time work. Typing and
phone experience helpful. but
not necessary. Please send
resume to: Box 2024. c/o the
Livingston County Press. 723
E. Grand River. Howell. Mi.
48843.
REFRIGERATION mechanic.
Must be confident. aggresive
and self starter. must have a
minimum of 4 years on the ,ob
experience with references
and :I good driving record.
Must be willing to work over-
time. weekends and emergen-
cy service. (313l34S-5133.
RN. LPN or GN needed.
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shill. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road. Millord.
weekdays. 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
RESPONSIBLE babysiller
wanted, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and saturdays. (313)449-2654.

Retail

MANAGER
TRAINEES

Butler Shoes has Immediate
openings lor Manager
Trainees. Experience a plus.
but not essential. II you're
looking lor a position with a
well eslabllshed. growing
company. with good starting
salary and excellent benefits.
please apply In person Mon-
day through Friday to:

BUTLER SHOES
12 OaksMall

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

RIVIERA Imports Limited.
42970Grand River. Novl needs
salespersons and olllce help.
Call for appointment inter·
view. (313)349-88n.

RECEPTIONIST ISecretary.
Immediate full time position
available with our Home
Health eare Agency. Duties
Include telephone, typing (65
wpm), and general olllce pro-
cedures. Pleasant personall.
ty, ability to work WAil with
lastopeced olflce and alleasl2
years office experience are
required. Medical background
would be helplul. For further
Inlormallon andlor Interview,
please contact Personnel Ad·
mlnlstrator, Independent
Nurses,lnc .. (313)674-4941.

165 Help Wanted General

WAITRESSES, must be 18 or
order. must be available Aug. 1
through OCt. 31. apply at or
call Dunham Hills Goll Course.
(313)887·9170 ask for Kurt
Foley.
WAITRESSCook needed to
work morning shift. Apply In
person. O'Leary's Bakery.
113. E Grand Riyer. Howell.
WIRE S1ralghtener. set-up and
operate. Must have prior ex·
penence. Apply In person
Monday thru Fnday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. at 10810 Plaza Dr. Whit.
more Lake. just west of US·23
and north olf of M·36.
WANTED responSible in-
diVidual for disassembly work
and Inventory for salyage
yard. Must have references.
gOOd driving record and own
tools. Full time. h,gh school
graduate. (3t3)437-4164.
WANTED. landscape
boulders. 2 to 4 ft. diameter
enlarger. Great Oaks land-
scape Associates.' (313)851·
1916.
WANTED. Grandmother type
person 10 care for 7 year old
son In our South Lyon area
home on an aye rage of 4 days
per week. Willingness to
spend the night occasionally
due to our work schedules
desirable. but not mandltory.
Possible full or part time lIye In
ayallable II deSired. Private
room & seperate bath prOVId-
ed. Call (313)437-3737 per-
sistently.
WAITRESSES wanted. full &
pari lime. Rascal's Lounge.
26800 Ponhac Trail. apply
Within.
WAIT person. Excellent in·
come. Must be neat. pleasant.
last. hard working. Apply In
person only. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mexican Jones Restaurant
and Lounge. 675 W. Grand
River. Brighton .
WANTED: Girl Fnday for multi'
acllvlty tool and die shop and
foundry to report solely to the
President. fantastic opportuni-
ty and responsibilllleS. must
be a self·starter. Apply in per·
son at RRRJJ Jig Gnndlng.
1480US-23. Hartland.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AVON. Real money. Become
an independent represen-
tatiYe. Call Feme (313)478-
7521.

FURNITURE SALES
Join our young,
dynamic company and
earn $16,000- your first
year. We offer
guaranteed monthly in-
come, medical and
dental benefits, and
paid vacations. If you
like to sell and are in-
terested in a career
that's challenging and
exciting, call Dee bet-
ween 9:30 a.m. and
4 p.m. at (313)427-9190.

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES

Classes now 'o,mlng '0' slate
approved "0 hour pre--hcense
traIning Classes begin August
21S1 Mate,lals cha,ge 01 $45
SCh~eltzer SChool of Real
Estate

Pe,m" No 170
In liVOnia. call Don Kamen.
Manager

522-5333
'n Northville. can Tony RIZZO.
Manager

3-I~1515
In Plymouth. Call Darlene
Schemanskl. Manager

45306800
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOIolES& GARDENS

INSIDE sales person desired
for Customer SelVlce Depart-
ment, experienced. (517)546-
1986.ext. 35.
PLUMBING retail store cur-
rently taking appllcallons lor a
person to help With retail
sales. stocking of supplies.
and general maintenance.
Please apply at Long Plumb-
Ing Company. 190 East Main
Street. NorthVille. (313)349-
0373. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
QUEENS-WAY is expanding in
your area. Home party plan·
earn dollars - fun and lash ion.
Call Pat Schmidt (313)437·1649.

LearnHowTo Make
Big MoneyIn
RealEstate

166 Help Wanted Sales

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high Income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430
Northvllle/Novl area. Pete
Orlop (313)227·5005 Bnghton
area. John Beilfuss (313)684-
1065Milford area.

TOP CommiSSioned dollars.
New company wants
customers '" thiS area. Call
(313)348-1270.
TELEMARKETING. Phone
callers to set apPOintments.
Base pay plus commiSSions
and bonuses. EveOing shilts 5
to 9 p.m. 4 to 5 days a week.
NOYI,(313)348-C990.

167 Business ,
Opportunities

AVON has new ways of earn-
,ng money. Slart a bUSiness of
your own. Full or part·time for
Howell. Fowlerville, Brighton
and Hartland. For more 10-
lormaMn call for appoint·
ment. (517)223-9318. (313)227-
1426. (3131629-5290.or (313)735-
4536.
ANTIQUES and gIll shop. mov-
Ing. established clientele.
growing area. large lOyentory
inCluded. minutes from Nor·
thYille. Novi. Ann Arbor.
Brighton. Call (313)437-7205.
Tuesday thru saturday. 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. or (313)851·2579
aller6p.m.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere '" Michigan. Call
Tom or Jerry (313)971·7784.
The Michigan Group. member
Network Business Exchange.

BUYAJOB

PARTY STORE· DEXTER
LAUNDROMAT • HOWELL

PARTY STORE - MILAN
DRYCLEANER.·ANN ARBOR

P-STORE-IRISH HILLS
DAIRY DIP - PINCKNEY
TROPHIES - BRIGHTON

GRILL - ANN ARBOR
RESTILIQ.·ANN ARBOR

FINANCIAL
INDEPENDENCE!

We oller a unique opportunity
lor mature. sincere and am-
bitious indIviduals. Start on a
part·time basis and grow into
management at your pace.
More than 100of our managers
earned in excess of $100.000in
1980. We can show you how. II
you are ready to do something
special with your life. Call
Mike at (517)548-3489(or an ap-
pOintment that can start you
on the road to financial in·
dependence.
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Ir~epen~ence 'ree<lom I,atn.
1"0 That s what a career With
Ou' CENTURV 21 Olftce me.ns
So call now

PulNumberl
to work for youl

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12.QAKS

349-&00
Eacb Otllce Is IDdepeDclenUy

owned a. operated

JCPenney
TwelveOaks Mall

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

for full & part·llme commis-
sion sales pOSlllons In:

SHOES
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Also accephng appllca·
tions for permanent part·
time Team Sales POSI-
tions.

WOMEN'S
SPORTWEAR

GIFTS
MAINTENANCE

SPORTING GOODS
STOCKROOM

CHECKERS

The team of housekeeping housewives
. is now expanding in selected areas of
:.•Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions

available with potential for advancement
: to supervisory & management positions.

Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55per

~'hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349·7490. ,

NAUTILUS Instructor.
Woodland Racquet Club.
Brighton. Apply Monday 'and
Thursday.4 p.m.t06 p.m.
N.C. machinist and set up.
Mills and lathes. Apply at Ann

_ Arbor Machine Company. 78
Now accepting applications Jackson Plaza. Ann Arbor.
for management. experienced
or will train. Apply In person
Monday through Friday. 9 a.m.
to 5. p.m. Apply at
South Lyon, Novi. Wail-
ed Lake. Wixom locations.

PERSON needed lor General
help In Milford Machine Shop.
Call Tillany (313)471·2300.
PART lime maintenance and
kitchen help for afternoons
and weekends. Martin Luther
Home. (313}437·2048.
PAINTERS helper for body
shop. Must be experienCed.
(313/227-6151.
PRODucnON Industrial laun-
dry. Full time with benellts,
apply In person. Todd Cor·
poratlon 22759 Hesllp Dr. Novl.
MI. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. M·F·V·H.
PART time allendent needed
10 do laundry, musl work
weekends, mature person on-
ly. Call (313188N)122, 8 • 10
p.m. only.

185 Help Wanted

RESTAURANT
HELP

Full and part lime

L1tlle Caesars is currenlly ac-
cepting appllcallons for the
South Lyon and Mlllord areas
for ASSistant Managers and
hourly employees.

FleXible working hours. Good
startmg salary. To be con-
sidered. please apply 10 per·
son at the following Little
Caesar locations:

22458 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon. MI

301 N Main
Mllford.MI

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

RECEPTIONIST
Skilled receptionist With ex-
perience in computer billing.
Full-time for busy medical of-
lice. Vivacious personality.
Excellent working conditions.
Call for mtervlew. (313)478-
1024.

SUPERVISOR lor NorthYllle/·
Garden City Adult and Com-
munity Educallon Program.
Candidates must possess
bachelors degree in educa-
tion. experience in adult and
community education. good
oral and written communica-
tion skills. ability to work well
with people. Salary based on
experience. Flex·schedule
equaling to 20 - 35 hours per
week. Applicallon deadline
August 7. For further Informa-
tion contact office of instruc-
tion, Northville Public
Schools. 501 W. Main St.. Nor-
thville. MI. 48167. (313)349-3400
ext. 217. AN EQUAL OP.
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
SEASONS Academy of
Fashion and Color Analysis is
looking for 5 professional
people who are interested In
becoming Certified color con-
sultants. Training provided In
color analysis. makeup
enhancement. and ward rob-
ing. High earnings polentlal.
(517)546-7030.
SATELLITE and TV antenna in-
staller. (313)227-5422.
SELF·molivated and reliable
people needed to clean
homes. Phone the Old Maid
Service (313)349-5471.

STOCK HANDLERS AND
MAINTENANCE PERSONS

Due to our rapid growth we
have stock handling and
maintenance positions
available on both our 6 to 2:30
and 2:30 to 11 p.m. shilts. Only
conceitous hardworking In-
dividuals need apply. Apply in
person between the hours of
11 and 3. Tri-State Hospital
Supply Corp., 301 Catrell
Drive. Howell, MI.

SECRET.&.RY. part time. for 4
hours in the aI1ernoon. Comp-
U·Vldeo Inc., (313)348-4117.
SERVICE writer. must have
automobile aptitude. See
Doug Neuman. Superior Olds.
8282W. Grand River. Brighton.

SPIREL MILL OPERATOR
EXPERIENCED

High speed steel and carbide
fluted Culling tools. Must do
own set up. top rates. fnnges.
steady. Farmington Hills Mfg ..
E.O.E. (3131553-n45.

SMALL manufacturing com-
pany. allernoon shill. Call
(313)229-5836lor interview.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
CLERK- EXPERIENCED

For special culling tool mfg.
Fringes. steady work. in Farm-
ington Hills. E.O.E. (313)553-
n45.

SHAMPOO person needed for
busy Brighton salon. Must be
licensed. (313)227-1391.
STOCK boy. part-time. Apply
Howell Party Store. 1100 PIn-
ckneyRoad.
SHARP ladies needed to
demonstrate toys and gills.
No investment! Free training!
Work own hours. Call Judy.
(3131887-6388.
TAKING applications lor"
waitress. full and part lime
nights. The Farm. 24555 Novi
Road. Novi.
TOOL maker. Journeyman or
equivalent. Header or pro-
gressive die experience
helpful. Apply in person. Mon-
day thru Friday. 9 a.m. 10 4
p.m. to 10810 Plaza Drive.
Whitmore Lake. just west of
US-23. and north off 01 M-36.
TV Serviceman. (313)227-5422•
TAKING applications for full
and part time station allen·
dants and wrecker drivers. Ap-
ply 1-96 Shell. 8281 W. Grand
River. Brighton. (313)227·1644.
TYPIST with good secretarial
skills. 9 to 2:30. Full lime
January through April. S4 per.
hour to start. Located north of
Howell. Send resumes c'h
The LIvingston County Press.
Box 2023. 323 E Grand River.
Howell. MI48843.
TEACHER needs babysiller,
7:15t03 p.m. In my home, own
transportallon and references
required. (517)546-6622.
U PHOLSTERS/U pholstery
trainee. some experience
preferred. Full and part time
positions available. Lakeland
Chair Company. (313l34S-9545.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Ifem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classilled section lor
'h prlcel Ask our ad-taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WANTED A&P mechanic. Part
lime and weekends In Howell,
MI. (313/229-2510.

Alterallons
(will train)

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10a.m.to4p.m.

E.O.E.

HOUSECLEANING. thorough
work. experienced. very
reliable. Kelly (313)437-0360•.
HOUSE cleaning. experienc·
ed and very ellicient.
reasonable rates. Call
(313)8~701 or (313)878-3337.
HOUSECLEANING Service.
good dependable work.
Teams ayallable - references.
(517)546-5689or (51n546-1655.
HOUSE Cleaning. experlenc·
ed. very reliable. Novi • Nor-

THINKING OF BUYING thyllie area. Arlene. (313/455- '
7815.

ORSELLlNG·CALL LICENSED child care. meals
MICHIGAN GROUP

(313)971-7784 and snacks provided, "!ew
Hudson area. (313)437·1065.

ESTABLISHED child care' LEAF ra~ing. mowing I~wns,
center fully equipped. With 13 baby sllling evenlng~.
years continious operation. (517)548-2567. . '
$35000 with liberal lease of LICENSED chIld care.
building. Crest Services Brighton area. Flexible hours.
(517)548-3260. Call: (313)229-7225.

LOVING Mother in Northville,
Salem. South Lyon area
Wishes to babysit. (313)349-
0402. ,
MOTHER/Daughter cleaning
leam. honest. dependable. ef.
ficient. reasonable rates. ex-
cellent references. (313)453-
8297. "
MOTHER of 3 wishes' Jo
babysit in the town of Howell.
(517)548-3009. -
OPENINGS now available for
kiddies ,needmg quality care
while mommy works. All
lemale staff offers lols of TLC.
hot home cooked meals.
education program With lots of
old fashioned play lime.
ViSitors welcome anytlme,with
no appointment necessary: 13
years of continous operation.
LUCKY DUCK NURSERY NON
registering for fall. Call Lois
(313)227·5500.

FAMILY restaurant. seats 150.
beer. liquor. wine an:l more.
on a main road in Liyingston
County. (517)223-9276.
FOR lease with option to buy.
build 109 on North Terntoral
and Pontiac Trail on large
amount of property. Newly
remodeled. Great parking. Ex-
tremely busy corner. (313)437-
1446.
FOR rent - former resale shop
in downtown Fowlerville. Wall
racks and stand 109 racks In-
cluded. Ideal business lor 1 or
2 people. No investment need-
ed. (517)223-3359 days.
(517)223-8530evenings.
$10 - S360 weekly and up mall-
109 Circulars! No bosses or
quotas! Sincerely interested
rush sell-addressed
envelope: Dept. AM-6CAL.
P.O. Box 830. WoodstOCk. IL
60098 .
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens. large size. com-
bination store. accessories.
Jordache. Chic. Lee. Leyl. E Z
Street. IZod. Espnt. Tomboy,
Calyin Klem. Sergio Valente.
Evan Picone. Liz Claiborne.
Members Only. Organically
Grown. Gasoline. Healthtex.
Over 1.000 others. $13.300 to
$24.900 inyentory. trainmg. hx-
tures. grand opening etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. loughlln
(612)888-6555.

BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. lunch and snacks.
Non·smoker. CPR flrst41d
training. References. VCR
teaching. Very low rates.
(313)231·1965. <
BABYSITTING and lovmg care
for your clld. NOVI AREA
(313)348-7957.
BABYSITTING. 10YIng active
atmosphere, by experienced
Mother. near downtown
Brighton. relerenl(es
avallable./313)227·3164.
BABYSITTING by experienced
10Ying Mom. reasonable rates.
(313)229-4417.
BABY-SITTING. between
Brighton and Howell. mother
of 2. nice surrOund lOgs.
(313)227-6459.
BABY·SITTING 10 NOYI. Full or
part-time. References
(313)348-1794.
BABYSITTER. Brighton etea.
would prefer preschooler.
(313)227-1178.
CHILD Care. Country set\ln'g
Experienced. references
aYallable. fleXible hollrs.
(517/521-4844.
2 Dependable cleaning ladles
WIth good referencl!s.
Reasonable rates. Call aller 6.
(3131887·7510.Tammy. :
EXCELLENT child care. com-
bination of lovmg home. and
school atmosphere. Licensed.
references. Call sandy "'·59
Hartland. (313)887-8284.: All
ages welcoed .. Hot
homemade. all natural meals
served. -
EXPERIENCED Mother Will
babysit. my home. full time.
(517)468-3836.
GRANDMA will care for your
new born in September. ex-
cellent references. Call
(517)546-9743.

PROFESSIONAL house clean-
ing done. Reliable.
references. Call Polly (313)327-
7028
PHOTOGRAPHY. Home por-
traits and property for In-
surance records. J .• Haas.
(313)68S-0684.
PROFESSIONAL houseclelln-
Ing. experience and
references./3131887-8175.
TIRED of house work' Let me
do it for you. Experienced.
(313)229-2336.
2 Young men to do yard work.
mowing and outside painllng.
fix-up and general handywo.rk.
(517/546-3729. • .

175 Business & : • r

Professional Services:

BOOKEEPING SERVIc.e.
reasonable rates. (313)437-
5348 or (517)546-3362 until 8
p.m. .1

HOME Improvements. carpel\-
try. masonry. plumbing-and
electrical. (313)229-7331. '.' .
LITTLE Howeller's Chlldcare
Center, Howell. is acceptil1ll
applicallons for children .2'0
years & older. Open Monday
through Friday, 7 a.m. to. 6
p.m. Preschool dally. Fl.\11~
part t,me openings. Call .Pat.
(517)54~. ext. 398. .

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
CertIfIed Teacher. Lessons for
begmnmg students. satur·
days available. Call (313)229-
7587.

WEED mowlOg with brush
hog. lot or acres. (3131227-
6730. After 6pm Call (313)229-
4674.

180 Income Tax
Service

WHITMORE Lake. Beauty
salon 9 years In bus mess. In-
cludes Inventory and all eqUIp- r--------:- ...
ment. Call Nina Mullins for
delalls. Preview Properties
(313)227·2200.(M424)

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles ..: .
C:;;:~A';;F;;:E-ra-c-e-r-- "'T:::350~.--!'f~~
engine. IIres. Street legal.
$400. (313)229·2345 daTs.
(313)227,2047evenings. • •
1979 CXSOOHonda. ~
celie nt, S500 firm. (517)223-
7259.
1975450 Enduro Yamaha. 2.qoo
original miles. $550or best 01-
fer. (3131437-3174. • •
1981 GS450T SUZUki. wiAci:
shield. adult owned. excelleql
condlllon, S850.(313)229-6331.
1980 Honda 750 Custom. 5.6Qli
miles with trunk. windshield
and helmet. $1.500. 1313)3j8.
9109. (313)424.1340. .
1973 HONDA motorcycle,
C8500, 4 cycle. make offer.
1517)54605852alter 6 p,m. ••
HONDA 1983, V45 Magna m
miles. with helmet and extras.
$2,000 or besl. (313)632.7760.
Leaving lhe state, must selll •

SATELLITE ANTENNAS. Na-
tional company lOOking for
dealers. Complete traming
provided. No inventory re-
qUIred. Complete umts as low
as $499. Phones open 24
hOIl'~' (30.1)636-0499.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your fami-
ly IOcome by slartlOg your own
full or part·time busIOess now.
Sell quality Iingene at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(3131878-3949.

.1;.' ------_- _-_-_- ~~~~=;

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

Kelly Services Technical Division has an excellent
opportunity for an experienced Mechanical
Engineer. Must have experience In Automotive
area preferably brake systems. This 3 year assign-
ment will be in western Oakland County. If you are
available immediately, please call Mary at (313)227-
2034 or send resume to:

168 Inslructlonal
Schools

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Fall or'weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (in prolesslonal
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also lUll selVlce
housekeeping skills expertly
perlormed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervi-
Sion. etc •• etc. (517)54601439.
A·1 cleaning ladles, generai or
parties. Mrs. Ross, (3131887·
2197.
BRIDGEPORT operator, 4
years minimum experience In
detail work. Plymouth Canton
area. (313~55-5608.
BABYSITTING In a loving
home atmosphere by mature.
non-smoking mol her. 10 Mile
& Wixom Rd. (313)349-3528.
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201 Motorcycles

1982 Honda Night Hawk.
bought In 1984. new condition

.wl.th matching Bell Tour Star
helmet. make offer. Days
(517)223·8871. evenings
@7I548-4S83.

, '!:i0~DA Goldwlng. 1975. wind-
• 'jiInvner. bags. more. Ex·
';eellenl. $1.800. (3131229-2345
: _days. (3131227-2047evenings.
• '1984 Honda ATC 70. Excellent
-: condition. $495 negollable.
-l3131227-7254.

210 Boats & EqUipment

17'1z loot Chrysler Bowrider.
135 hp outboard. IUlly equip-
ped. plus trailer. $3,2SO.
(313168$-1236.
DAYSAILER, 17 II. by Spen-
drift With trailer. Teak ftoor
boards. colored salls. $3.000
call persistantly. mornings
~esl. (313)4~57.

210 Boats & Equipment

1981 24 ft. Thompson with fly·
Ing bndge. sleeps 5. stand-up
head. sink. stove. shore
power. dual controls. 350 Merc
cruiser with power trim.
Tandem axle trailer. extra
prop and many extras. $23.900.
(3131887-9354.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

240 Automobiles225 Autos Wanted 230 Trucks 238 Recreational
Vehicles

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (5171548-4111.

BUICK Century Limited. 1982.
burgundy.salmon 2 tone.
power steering. power
brakes. air and lots more ex·
tras. Undercoated. Must seel
$6.400.(313)449-4673.

1975Chevy Suburban. 3/4 ton.
Runs good. Rusty. $895 Ilrm.
(3131349-3770.

AUTO repair. Rust. dents.
bondo. flberglassing. ready to
paint. 6 years experience. Call
(313)231·2019.

1975 Chevy Suburban. 4 x 4 •
runs real good. trailer hitch.
$1.700 or besl. Call (3131231-
1091.

1980 Datsun 720 Plck·Up. 5
speed. good condition. runs
great. 25·30 mpg. $3.000. Days
ask lor Ernie (313)685.1025.
!!!p'hts (5171546-2619.
DODGE 1972 1 ton. dump bed.
snowplow. new dual tires.
$2.200.(5171223-9239.

FOR rent. 32 loot Coachman
motorhome. class A. Call after
6 p.m. (313)878-5346.1977 Buick 231. V-6. long block

assembly. completely redone.
$325. (5171223-7259.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

1978 Brown Impala. 4 door.
automatic. new tires. $2.100.
(313/437-1826. r]

CIERA.l983
4 Door Brougham. automatic.

air. power steering & brakes.
power windows. deluxe In·
terlor. Beaulilul!

• $7.990
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER. NOVt
346-7000

1978 GMC Jimmy. power
steering, power brakes. air.
(313)878-6038belore 5.

FOR rent 24 It. Winnebago.
class A. sleep 7. reasonable
rates. (313)878-9202.

VIKING 1981 17 II. SC 170 h.p.
Inboard/outboard. Extras and
trailer. (3131632-7824.

CHEVETTE parts. transmls·
slons. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tues-
day through Friday·9 to 6:30.
saturday·9to 3. (313/437-4105.
CRANKSHAFT kits, lactory
rebullI engines and short
blocks. Engine re-rlng kits.
Valve grinding. Factory rebUilt
clutches. Flywheels resurlac-
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

19 FI. Searay. 200 h.p.
Inboard/outboard on a
Shoreline roller trailer. $2.000
firm. (5171546-6402.

29 FI. travel trailer. Corsair.
sleeps 6. very good condition.
SS.5OOlirm. Weekdays alter 6
p.m .. (313)878-9156.

235 Vans
215 Campers, Trailers

& Equipment
1981 Dodge Ram 0·50.
Ilberglass custom toP. finish·
ed inside. excellent shape.
61.000 miles. S3.100 firm.
(3131629-9666.

1978 Chevy Beauvllie van.
62.000 miles. Iront air con·
ditonlng, power steering.
power brakes. tilt wheel. rear
heater. regular gas. $3.000.
(313)229-<1816.

; 19J15Honda 4 wheeler. 125 cc.
:. ~xcellent condition (313)227-
'4634
:t9'so-Honda 750 Super Sport,
.1$975 (313)227·5818.
~ 1981 Honda CB750F. excellent
-"Condillon. $1.000. (313)887·
:EOJ4.
• j985 Honda 2OOX. ATC Ex·
; cellent condilion. never raced,
• must sell. $1.250 or best

13131227-5673.

16 FI. aluminum pontoon boat.
Mercury 200. Sl.2OO. (3131229-
8563.

21 FI. mini motorhome. 1978.
39,000 miles. Dodge chasls.
dual rear wheels, sleeps 6.
new Michelin tires. $8.500.
(517/546-0009.or(313)851-393O.
1976 Ford minl·motorhome.
new tires. new brakes. S5.OOO.
(313/346-3676.

APACHE solid state. popup
camper. relngerator. stove.
Sl.ooo. (313/231-3338. morn-
!!!.!Is.
1973;;;";'-A-;-p::-:a:-:c'::"he::-.-S"'01~ld;--po-P--U-P.
sleeps 6. excellent condition.
(517/546-9670.

15 Ft. Sailboat and trallor. $650
or best offer. (313)231-1351.
14FI. Northane fiberglass boat
and trallor. Has Windshield
and steenng gear. no motor or
seats. $250. (517)548-2033.
16 Ft. Hoble Tequila Sunnse.

covers. storage rack. $2.100.
(313)227-2179.

DUMP truck. 1957 Chevy. 6
yard. Good runner. S75O.
(517/548-1227.
1977 ~ ton Ford pick up With
cap, runs great. needs paint.
$1.800. (313~246. Alter 7.
1978 Ford 250. 4 wheel dnve.
automatic. power stec'ing and
brakes With 8 II. western plow.
S3.850.(313/227·7562.

1978Chevy van. 3 speed stick,
305 V-8 engine. cruise contrOl.
power steenng. 21ront capllan
seats. sun roo'. rear rool venl.
rear air shocks. am·lm. CB.
IUlly carpeted. good Ilres.
runs very good. $2.950.
(517)548-2848.

228 Construction
Equipment 1962 Corvair ClaSSIC. 95%

restored. SI.2OO.(517/546-64:12.
1982 Coli. am-1m lape. cruise.
radials. stick. $2,700. Best,ol· •
ler. (313/229-4042.

BUY direct Irom manulacturer
ulllllly trailers. 4 x 8. S350. 5 x 8•
S390. 5 x 12Tandem, S6OO.lawn
care trailers. (313/229-6475.
24 loot Concord trailer. sleeps
6. self contained. $2.EOO.
(3131632-6784.

HONDA 1983. ATC70. good
condition. Best offer. (3131437·
1467.

HI-Lo. 4.000 lb. co;l8clty. 130
in. lift, pneumatic tires, $4,500.
(3131348-8600.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low pnces. 4990Old U5-23.
Brighton. (313)229-9529. 1 mile
norlh 0' Grand River Avenue.

1984 Honda Interstate jGold
Wing. loaded. like new. 5.000

·mlles. Call alter 5 p.m
"(513)878-6252.

1972 Honda XL350. runs ex·
: cellent. S250.(313)223-7259.
'1973 Harley Super Glide. Ex-
; ce11ent condillon. all stock ex-
-';ept pamt. Low miles. $2,600
'(313/349-8622.

14 Ft. Sea Nymph. 9.5
Evanrude and trailer. very
good condition. all set for
flshmg. trolling motor and lots
01 extras. Call belween 1 & 6.
(517)548-3771.

1 Tlgerllne dual axel trallor.
new paint and tires. $1500. 1
David White transit level
model 8114 with tri·pod. $175. 1
heavy duty posl hole digger. 3
point hitch with 18 in. and 81n.
auger, $500. (5171548-2537.
VERY large sandblaster.
$9.000 or best oller. For details
(5171223-3665.

1984 Jayco lold-down camper
used once. seiling because of
death 10 lamily. Sleeps 8.
$7,400 new. Will sell lor $5,500.
(517/546-1936.

1983 Chevy converSion van.
IUlly loaded. 26.000 miles.
$12.600.(5171546-0084.

CHEVY. 1978. Capnce wagon.
V-8. 9 passenger. an. power
steenng. power brakes. slero.
power locks. 64.000 miles.
S2.3OO.(3131343-2289.

1970 Coleman camper.
canopy. screened porch.
sleeps 6. $800. (313)227-7602.
FOR rent. Pop-up camper.
sleeps 8. S125 per week.
(3131624-8319.

1953 Ford chaSSIS and dnve
tram. $400. Miscellaneous 1953
Ford body parts. (517)223-8730.
3 Goodyear polyglass tnes.
H78-14. With nms. $10 each.
(3131437-3175.

1974Ford. 12 It step van. Good
motor.and IIres. $975. (313)229-
8500.

1976 Leisure Time (Fordl 26 It.
class A. 32.000 miles. roof air.
shower slall. CB. new
carpetmg and seat covers.
$7.500.(3131437-3339. '

1975Chevy Nova, 6 cylinder. 4
mag wheels. S4OO. (313)685-
8190.

16 Foot Larson Tn·Huli. 105
h p. Chrysler. With trailer.
$1,200. Pontoon. 16 II. Hams
Flote-Bote with 25 h.p.
EVlOrude. $2.500. Phone
(313)878-6454.

1979Ford Wmdow Van. pnvacy
glass. air condilloOlng. crUise
contrOl. $4.000. (313)632-5349.
1978 Ford. EI50. 6 cylinder.
stick. air. $575 or best oller.
(313/437-3868alter 6 p.m.

FIBERGLASS cap lor 5-10
pickup. 7'1z It. long. Iront
sliding window. (5171548-2544.
11'h Ft. pickup camper With
stove, oven, relngerator and
lurnace. S7SO or best oller.
(313)227-6376.

:HONOA CB450. fair condition.
-!iest. Original owner. garage
•sti>red. (313)437-8689.
''Ol12 Honda CB350 motorcycle.
'nl!eds repair. $100. (313)227-
)E02.

1976 GMC Sprint or EI Camino
lor parts. With tille. runs good.
(5171546-6456.

CAMARO Z28·S. 1983 •
Automatic trans. air. power
steering. brakes & wmdow$. •
stereo. I-topS. Your chOice.

$9.495
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER, NOVJ
343-7000 •

CHEVETTE 19is. 4 speed. AM;

MOTORHOME lor rent. 23
loot. $525 a week. (3131348-
1069.(:113)349-7171.

230 Trucks

25 Fl. Cresl pontoon boat.
Johnson eleclnc motor. runs
good. $1.900. (313/231-2802.
197916 Ft. Bownder. 85 hp. low
hours. all the goodies. ex·
cellent condition. $4.4SOor of-
fer. (313)349-9328.

9 In. Ford rear axle. 3.25 ratio
with track lock Irom 1968
Mustang GT. drum to drum.
$160. T·l0 4 speed Irom 1966
Mustang With Bell housing
and shllter. $175. Set 0'
headers Irom 1969 to 1970
Mustang or Cougar. 351W. $25.
Fronl struts, spindles and ax-
les Irom 1981 Escort. $75.
(313)437-7568alter 6 p.m.

1976 FORO wmdow van. lold
down rear seats. air condition-
Ing. AM radio. power brakes
and steering. $1,200 or best 01·
ler. Call (313)878-5983.

RENT. Luxurious. completely
eqUipt Mallard motorhome.
sleeps 6. (313)685-8251.

'1983 Kawaskl KX250 With new
'1984 engine. extra paris. $950.
Hlghpomt MX boots. size 10.
$125. (313)878-3568.

1981 Titan. 29 loot. 454 Chevy
engine. excellent condition.
all accessories lor lull time liv-
ing. (517/546-2677.

8 Ft. camper. 1979. cab-over.
sleeps 4. like new.
lightweight. (313)229-2140.
8 Ft. truck camper. excellent
condition. sleeps 4. (313)426-
2528.

1976 Ford Econollne 150 Wm-
dow Van. $600. Call (313)229-
9439.

17 Foot speedboal. 100 h.p.
Evmrude. excellenl condition.
all accessones. plus trailer.
$2.950. (Greggl (3131348-4343
be'ore 5 p.m.. (313/227-5797
alter 5:30 p.m.

1974 Kawasaki. 3.000 miles.
'very good condition. $325.
(517)548-1500.

1973 23 ft. Terry. sell contain-
ed. awning. good condition.
$3.000 or best offer. (313)437-
3174.

FM cassell. new brakes,
valves and alternator. $2.0()0.
call alter 6 pm. (313)669-9186..
1983 Cadillac Eldorado. IGlid-
ed. $13.800: also 11'h It.
camper and 3/4 ton pickup.
beautiful condillon. (313)624-
E022.

FORO 1982 ~ ton panel.
aulomallc. air. $5.100 or best.
(313)477-3273after 6 p.m.NICE small sell conlained

camper. good condition. pulls
easy. SI.100. (313)496-2672.
Pinckney.

: t9~ Kawasaki KZ 750. good
'condition. $700. (3131349-2935.

::1982 KZ 1100Shalt. Veller lan-
,lng. adult owned. like new.
$2.495. (517)548-3258.

MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Cuslom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)68$-1507or come Into the
Millord Times. 436 N. MaIO
Slreet. Milford.

1983 GMC conversion van.
loaded. low miles, $9.500.
(517/548-2682. -

240 Automobiles16 Ft. aluminum pontoon. Har-
ns Float Boat. 25 hp Johnson
motor. mint condilion. S2.OOO.
(313)227-5153.

1980 AMC Spirit. 4 cylinder.
runs and looks good. one
owner. $1.250. Ask lor Charlie
(3131227-5365. I

SCOTTY 15 It.. 1969. sell-
contamed. screened Add·A-
Room. air condilloning.
relngerator. new ballery and
tires. $1,250. (3131437-7345.
1979 Starcrall camper. pur-
chased new in 1980. stored 10-
side when not in use. ex-
cellent condition: new vmyl
awning and screened add-a-
room. purchased new in 1984.
Total package $2.950. (313)878-
2517.

TRAN Van 1978. power steer-
ing. power brakes. air, like
new. Also. 1978heavy duty Tn-
axel trailor. 8x20. Eager
Beaver, $2,900. (313)632·5315.
VOLKSWAGON Camper. 1972.
Pop-top. gas healer.
relrigerator. Sink. rebuill
engine and IransmlSSlon. Ex-
cellent condition. $3.400
(313/43].(/704.

•1978 Kawaskl KV-75. 3 speed
·:auiomallc. Excellent condl-
,tion. $225 (313)349-8002.

1980 capri Ghla. hatchback.
automatic. air. cloth Inlenor.
amlfm stereo. rear wmdow
delrost. 76.000 miles. good
condition. S2.700. (313/349-
3516.

1973 17 It. Glastrol. 125 h.p.
Evmrude With trailer. Im-
maculate. powerlul, low
hours. Must see. Whitmore
Lake. $3.200. (313)449-4610.
1971 Glastron. 14 foot. EO h.p.
motor plus trailer. excellent
condition. extras included.
(3131363-6916.

1967 MUSTANG paris. 289
engine. SI00. FMX transmis-
sion. $75. Air conditioner. $30.
Buckel seat, $20. (313/231-2792
anyllme.

BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts al reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (5171546-4111.MOTOROLA 8-track stereo

wilh under-dash locking
mount. excellent. $20.
(3131761-4E09.

1983 Cutlass Ciera LS. $6.950.
(5171223-3779or (517/546-6254.
CUTLASS Supreme. 1981. Air.
defrost. stereo. 43.000 miles.
SS.I50. (313)229-9223.

1981BUick Regal Sporl Coupe.
V-6 turbo. SO.OOOmiles. power
wmdows. velour Intenor. very
nice. $6,100. (3131887-7289 or
(313)632-6664.

;MINIBIKE. Heathkit. 5 hp.
.$)5lf. 1974 SUZUki RV90. $225

, '.1313)632-6784.
·MUST sell. 1976 KZ7SO. 11.000
'miles. $800. 1976 KHSOO.14.000
·mlles. S6OO. call Scot. (313)229-
.5628.

GLASTRON GT-150 With
90 h p. Mercury motor. ex-
cellent condllion. S4.800.
same model as seen 10 "Live
and Let Ole". Days (313)227-
2326. Evenmgs (517)546-1550.

NEW Roosa Master mjector
pump for GM V-8 diesel. S3OO.
5 wall-8 channel. McDonald
transciever. $75. (517)546-2496.
(2) New Captains chairs. beige
with stands. $90. each.
(3131348-7288.

238 Recreational
Vehicles1968 self contained Siesla. 17

'h It.. sleeps 6. $1.000 IIrm. 9 'h
It. pickup camper. Porta pot.
gas relngerator. stove. oven.
& lurnace. all work. Sleeps 4.
$250. (517)546-7294.

1979 Cutlass Supreme. very
good condilion. air. am·lm
sterieo. 72.000 miles. clean.
S3.2OOor best, oller. (517)546-
4378.

1980 Buick Electra stallon
wagon. diesel. $3.500.
(313)632-5315.

ATC Yamaha. 1985. excellent
condilion. must sell. (313)474-
1062.We Have 1975 Buick Regal. Power

brakes. power steering. lilt
steering wheel. air condillon-
Ing. automatic transmission,
46.000 actual miles. Must see.
~2.250. (313)878-9343.

.PIICER moped. adult owned.
IJke' new. 950 miles. $250.

'(313}349-9086belore saturday.
.SUZUKI 1972 185 CZ-duro.
-$175. (313)887-6268.

19 It.AIJo camper trailer. Good
condition. $2,500 or trade lor
late model pontoon boal.
(313)231-9758.

TRUCKS! 1977Chevy Monza Spider. 305.
V-8. new II res, brakes. lie ro1s
and bale joints. Runs strong .
SI.2OO.(313/437-3949.

1984 S10 Blazer. low miles.
must see to appreciate.

·(5171546-1738alter 6 p.m.
(41 27X8.5 Goodyear Wrangler
radials on 14X7 chrome wagon
wheels. Fits Ford Ranger
pickup. $375. (313)227-2274
alter 3:30.

UTILITY trailers. new. 4X8.
S350. 5X8. $450. 5X12 tandem.
S6OO.(3131229-5836.

1 Set of like new blossom
design 14 in. reverse chrome
wheels. $175. (517/546-6418.
STEP bumper Irom F·250 Ford
pickup. $40. (3131343-7288.

4 15 In. Z-28 mag wheels with
Goodyear Eagle GT IIres. $400.
(313)229-2325alter 5 p.m.

1975 Glastron Carlson CVI6.
Inboard/outboard. 302. EZ
loader trailer. $4.500. (313/437-
9600or (3131437-1E01.

(Choose from
Over 100)

At

LOW
PRICES!
.-'FRS@',;1.,4&m

1975 Argosy trailer. 22 It.• ex-
cellent condition. IUlly con-
tained. S3.5OOor best oller.
(313/229-2810.

UTILITY trailer. 6x12. tandem
axle. $375. (3131632-8784.:SUZUKI 1982. adult owned.

·I!E175Z. very good condition.
'S550. Also 3 cycle trailer. S2OO.
:(313\349-1725alter 5 p.m.
·SUZUKI. 1979. RM125. looks
•and runs excellent. S550. or
besl. (313)227-1252.

1979 Chevy Caprice Classic. 2
door. 72.000 miles. loaded.
good condilion. $2.995.
(313/231-3108 after 2 p.m.
weekdays.

BEAUTIFUL 1977 Cutlass
Supreme. excellenl condilion
throughout, no rust. 63.000
miles. 4 door. MOVing need
cash. $1.450. (313)229-8030.
1983 Buick Regal. 2-tone gray.
mint condition. many extras.
$7,850. After 5 p.m. (313)227-
4778.

VIKING pop-up camper.
drapes. carpeting. awning and
poles. plus exlras. good con-
dition. clean. (313)227-6314.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1984 17 II. Harborcralt deck
boat. Moonng cover. cocktail
table. trailer. New. never us-
ed. No motor. $4,100. (3131496-
3220.

BRIGHTON area. IIfth wheel.
40 It. Royal InternatIOnal. 3 ax-
le. walk Ihrough balh. all op-
lions. road ready. matching
Ford supercap. 1 ton. camper
special. package reduced lor
quick sale. 320 S. Hughes Rd ..
011 Grand River. outdoor
resorts. Lo1120.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1976 Chevy Monza. 4 cylinder •
automatic. no rust. $1.350 or
besl oller. (313)437-3385.
1983 Cutlass slatlon wagon.
loaded. excellent condilion.
IIletlme Ziebart. 33.500 miles.
$8.500. (3131887-7365.

225 Autos Wanted
18 It. Hoble With trailer. ex-
cellent condillon. (313)347-
1755.

1967Suzuki. 78 cc .. mint condl'
lion. Collector's Item. S500 or
tiest oller. (517154&-1827.

1985 Bronco XLT. loaded. 2
tone. automatic. wheels and
tires. many extras. $15.500 or
besl. (313)878-9266.

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
Saturday. 9a.m. to 6p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517/546-
2620.

AUTO repair done by certilled
mechanic. major or minor
work guaranleed. specializes
10 engines and transmiSSions.
(3131632-7133.

1981 Buick Regal. excellent
condition. loaded. $4.500 or
best oller. Call alter 6 p.m.
(511)546-2467.

'2 ~125 Suzuki. 1974. 1 1974
CB360 Honda. Call (517)468-

".3836or (5171468-3849.

1977 Harley Davidson. sport-
ster. $2.200 or besl oller.
(517)546-4235. 1984 Blazer 5-10 4 x 4. Tahoe

package. air. 25 opllons. 5
speed. Black. 13.000 miles.
like new. - S11.4OO. (3131227-'
6845.

CAPRICE Classic. 1976.
Florida car. air. loaded.
regular gas. $1.850. (313)229-
E02O.

DUNE buggy convertible.
Ilberglass body. street legal.
extra engIne. $1.075. (517/546-

,5298alter 6.~

_ 38000
, Grand River

- I I . Farmington
_ Hills

JET Ski Kawasake 440. Ex,
cellent condition. $1.000.
(313)498-3220.

TOURING leather boots. llEE.
new. $25. (3131761-4E09.

BUICK Riverla. 1982. Gas
engine. super loaded. show
room condillon. Sacrifice
$9,995 or oller. 4400 West
Grand River, Howell. (517)548-
3558.

AAA SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN. II you -iie
seiling a Sl00 car. or a $10.000
car call Dale Walson. J.W.
Auto Wholesalers lor Instant
cash. (5171487-2735.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% OffUst

VZ80 Yamaha. excellent condi·
tlon. S3951Irm. (313)878-3741.
1980 yz 125. good condition.
S5OO. (313)227-5818.

1981 Capri. T-tops. 4 speed.
great condition, $3,500.
(313)349-4654.

FOR rent. 1985 26 loot motor
home. sleeps six. (313/437-
7104.

20 hp Johnson. 1971. good
condition. $650. (313/227-6576.
evemngs.

1983 Bronco. V-8. 4 speed. low
mileage. $8.950 or best offer.
(313/449-4178.478·8000

JONBOAT. 12 II. 5 horse
engine. trailer. accessories.
Very nice. (313)227-3092. •YAMAHA 175 I.T. 1982. ex-

cellent condition. $450.
(313)629-4884.

17 ft. MSG speedboat. 65 h.p.
Mercury motor. tilt trailer.
(313)229-5745.

205 Snowmobiles

•1972 Arcllc Cat Puma. SISO.
1971 MF Ski WhiZ. $250.
(31~1632-6784.

1983 Maslercrall. 170 hours.
$13.500(517)546-2724. Noyi Auto Parts

43131 Gran"d River
349:2800 . ONE STOP SHOPPINGOWENS 17 It. ski boat. 60 h.p.

Evmrude motor. & trailer.
$1.350. Cobia 18 It. ski boat. 65
h.p. Johnson motor. & trailer.
$1,650. Johnson 5 h.p. motor.
$225.(313/229-6857.

·SNOWMOBILE. 4 place With
'1I1t rear deck. very good condl'
tron. $900 or besl. (313)231·

'1091.
'Y I\MAHA ET250. 1980. very
1I.00d condition. cover. low

·mlles. $900 or best. (313)231-
.:1091.

1980Sea Star. 15 It open bow.
65 hp. Spint (Suzuki). Tnm and
tilt. Irailer. Excellent condi-
hon. $4.500. (313)498-3220.
SILVERLINE, 16 It. ski boat.
deep V. 80 hp motor With
trailer. runs great. MUSI see!
S2.600 negotiable. (313)227-
1618.

1977 Chevy Caprice
2 dr •• blue. air. all power. Stk. No. U341A

1977 Pontiac Catalina
4 dr., like new, all power. Stk. No. U264A

!!.~~~~::~~:~~Yl.Stk. No. U169A
82195

1984 Olds Cutlass
Black. air. all the power. stk. no. U356A

!!~~o~!~~;~~!~:o~~. Stk. No. U372A 83195
1977 Buick Regal 8 1995
2 dr., air, all power. one 01 a kind. Stk. No. U367A

1983 Chevy Cavalier 8 '
4 dr •• auto., p.S., p.b .• low miles. Stk. No. U376A 529 5
1983 Chew.Citation 4 Dr. Hatch 84995
air. all power. low miles. stk. no. U338P

1983 Chew. Camaro Berlinetta 882
Red, air, all power. stk. no. U333A 95
1983 Chev. EI Cameno
Black Royal Knight. air. all power. 9000 88895
miles. stk. no. U363A

88295
86295
83995
85495
86995
86898

810,900
MUST SEE

82195
83995

••STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

_~1D Boats & Equipment

:AMF Sunlish Sailboat and
·trailer. $950 or best offer.
:(313)229-5511.
-12 II. Aluminum boat. like new.:$250. (313/68$-8809. 1984 Starcraft. 16'h loot

bownder. 140 10. trailer. ex-
tras. $8.200. (313)227-1875.
SEA Spnte. 1972. 16 It.. bow
nder. tn-hull. 60 Evenrude.
new canvas. lraller. extras.
$1.750or best. (517)546-7139.
14 loot Sea Nymph. trailer,
canvas cover With oars. $800.
(313/227-1876.

'1~ Bayllner. 16 1001. 85 h p.
'Olitboard. With trailer. ex-
:ce'!lent condition. $4.500.
.(~13)227-4770. 810,666

812,444
87495
84695

•1984 Buick Riviera
Air. all power. stk. no. U245A

1984 Olds Cutlass Ciera 2 Dr. LS
Nice car. stk. no. U143A

: I'.: I

1984 Plymouth Horizon
4 dr. hatch. stk. no. U307P

1982 deep Cd7 ~
Hardtop. 30,000 miles. stk. no. U330P

1982 Cutlass Ciera Brougham
Air. all power. 38.000 miles. stk. no.
U322P

1984 GMC3Ia Ton Pickup
Black. auto .• p.S .• p.b .• 18.0QO miles,
stk. no. U286A

88595
8989.8 1982 Olds Firenza

Must see. Stk. No. U366A

1984 Blazer
V6, all the toys, stk. no. U249P

1983 Chev. Celebrity
2tone blue, 4 dr .. air. all power, stk. no.
U360P

:.
The 80ss isn't in any hurry to return ...

So We're 1982 Pontiac Phoenix
2 dr .• 20,000 miles. air, all power. Stk. No. U377A

86895
89895
87495
83195
87000
86700

810,400

EXTENDING HIS SALE!
. All Boats In Stock Sale-Priced!

"y~
\~')~~ /

. ~ ..": ' - / Sun Dolphin

PADDLE BOATS
$379
$695

1981 Olds Toronado
Air. all power stk. no. U305P

1980 Chew. Camaro Z28
Black, stk. no. U353A

1979 Cadillac Sevell
36.000 miles, stk. no. U320A

1978 Cadillac Eldorado
Air, all power. stk. no. U344A

197'1 Olds Cutlass

1983 Old. Regency Brougham 4 Dr •
Must sell, stk. no. U193P

1983 Olds Cutlass
Air, all power. stk. no. U148P

1981 Ford Escort Wgn.
2 tone., 6 LX, air, p.s. Stk. No. U31~A

1983 Ford Pickup XL
Air, all power, stk. no. U121P

1983 Old. Catlall Ciera 4 Dr.
Priced to sell, stk. no. U82A

19830lds Toronado
Air, all power, slk. no. U125P

••--~
.~ ~~;,.l...r ~~-=
=a't:a=== ... - ~:.._-- -==!.~.......:.....~---_.......t" _ rr .......

KAYOT 24' Skipper Pontoon Boat
W,th 50 H P Motor

Two
Seater 65,000 miles. air, all power. stk. no.

U364A

1982 AMCConcord 4 Dr. DL
Air, all power. slk. no. U359A

$5495Four
Seater

plus lax & license '.STOP BY Much, Much More on Sale
HURRY in for the best selection!

WONDERLAND MARINE
JOJ03 Plymoulh Rd
llvon, •• MI48tSO

U blh w"t of M.ddltbfll)

313·261·2530

5796 E Cr.nd Rlv<t
BtlWff'ft B'llhlon •

How-fn •• Lk Chtm\lf\_
517·548-5122

TWO
LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU
BETTER

Open Mon ·Fn 9·8. S.l. 9·5.
.e

• • I •: ..: .: .



. SIZZLING
SUMMER

SAVINGS!!
RELIANT

Tinted glass. p.s .•
p.b .• stereo & much

~more.
ONLY

$7595 Plus tax,
des\.

240 Automobiles

1982 Chevelle. 2 door. 64.500
highway miles. $3,200.
(3t3)231·2873. .
1978 ciieveiie:-!iOO<J - condi·
lion, call aller 6 p.m. (5171546-
8847.
t971 Cadiiiac DeVIlle. $2}SO.
(3t3)349-7910 days. (3131685-
2560nights.
1979 Chevrolet- ClasSIC
Caprice, loaded. excellent
condillon. 55.000 miles ap-
proximately. $3.500. (3t3)349-
6046.
1982 Cullass' Brougham.
Clean. runs good. 40.000
miles. $6.500 (517)546-4609
aller5.
1983 Cadillac Eldorado.' load·
ed. 33,000 miles. $14,500 firm.
(313)229-2209aller 9 p m.
1981 Cltatlon~-4 speed: cloth
buckets. excellent condillon.
32 mpg·s. $2,750. (517)546-0072.
1983 Cavalier-Station Wagon.
perlect condition. 22.000
miles. $5.200. (313)227·,tn8. /
1980 Chevelle. 2 door.
sunroof. amlfm, 54.000 miles.
$2.100.(313)229-8446.
1979 Chevelle.-4 -door, 5
speed, am·fm, good condl'
lion. 66.000 miles. $1.350.
(517)223-9778.
1981 Crtation.-2' -door hat-
chback. automallc. air. stereo.
tilt to cruise. 39.000 miles,
looks and rUllS great. (313)346-
C538.
1978Che.,yCamaro. gOod con-
dillon, $1.900. (313)229-6189
alter6 pm.
c;'HEVETre:-l984-:- Exceli;;n\,
warranty. 4 door. 4 speed. low
mileage. $4.600. (517)546-8807.
i9sQ-Cougar XR7. 302,amlfm
stereo, air. Must see. good
llondillon. $3.500. Call (517)546-
d473alter 6.
1984 4 door Cavalier.
automatic, amlfm. cloth.
brown, $5,500. (517)546-8303.
1,972 Cougar XR-7. Excellent
condition. 302 automatic.
$2.000. (517)546-1827.
1£i76Cadillac Coupe De Ville.
Flonda car. no rust, excellent
condition. $2,000. (313)632·
1291.
1969 Camaro SS. 396
automatic. Callforma car.
$4,000 firm. (313)227-6605 alter
5-----------

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday, 8'30 a.m. to 12.00 p.m.
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)346-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)546-2570
(313)665-8705
(313)437-4133•

1983 Dodge Omm. 3 speed.
23;000 miles. Excellent condl-
t~.n. $3.900. (313)227-5631.
1978Dodge Omm, good condl'
lion, well maintained. ,one
owner. automatic. am-fm
stereo,· deluxe Intenor. steel
b'elted radials. $1,550. (313)876-
6185.

• DRI~V::-IN;-;G0-7A-:l-;;E"'M;-;Oc:N;;o?New car
legal adVice. By appointment.
J.R. Dnck of Henslck. Dnck
and Henslck. (517)546-5601.
1916 Dodge Ram Charger.
Custom paint. $1,850. (517)546-
8582.

1s81 Escort Gl, 2 door, 4
splled. loaded, excellent,
511.000miles, $3,100. (313)685-
8524.
1962 EXP, autQmahc transmls-

• Slon, power steenng, power
brakes, air, ami 1m casselle,
m~ny extras. $3,200/-
negoitable. (313)227-5155 alter
5 p.m.
Fo:RD l TO, 1977, fully equIp-
ped, excellent condition.
79,000 miles, $2,000. (517)546-
1127.
FIREBIRD SE. 1984. must sell,
5 speed, loaded. call (313)349-
0008after 6 p.m.
1979 Fiesta, real clean, 4

• speed, 38 mpg, $2,100. Alter 5
p m. (313)229-2382.
1977Ford Granada, 4 door, air,
4 speed, stereo. 64.000 miles.
$1,500or best. (517)546-3907.
1984 Fiero. SE options,
automatic, air, casselle.
$7:ZlJO. (313)227-3386.

240 Automobiles

1981Ford Escort SS. many op-
tions. $3.000. (517)223-3446.
1983-Ford EXP;-Ioaded, eX.
cellent condition, $4,950.
(517)546-7630. '
1978Ford i:fD~ Very gOOdcon·
dlhon. $1,600 or best oller.
(517)223-7340or (517)521-3151.
1978Grand" PriX In good shape.
$3.500 or assume payments.
(313)887·1960.
GTO, 1965,-ifooo miles. all
ouglnal. mint condl\lon.
garage kept since new, must
see, Original owner. $8.500 or
best oller. (517)546-2667 alter
t2 noon.
HONDAS:Accord lX:'983-and
1984. Hatchbacks. many op-
hons. excellent condillon
$7,000.. $7,500. or best offer.
(313)229-8790alter 6 p.m.
19n Hornet AMX. Fresh'iaint.
new tires. excellent. $1.500
(3t3)876-9639.
1969 Impala has i big blocks.
Many extra body and motor
paris. Mags and wheels.
$2,000 or best offer. (517)546-
9682Call 6'30 p m. to 9:30 p.m.
1978 Kelmark" GT, amlfm
stereo and much more. VW
running gear. No reasonable
offer refused. Must sell
(313)437-7568after 6 p.m.
1983 LYnx "LS, "light pewter
metalhc, 1.6 hter HO, 3 door.
25.000 plus miles. loaded. ex-
cellent condilion. Must see to
appreciate. $4.500 or
reasonable offer. Call (517)546-
9371 or (313)485-2602after 5.30
persiseiltly.
1981 lynx LS, 39,000- miles.
good condition. Call after 5
(3131346-6039.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell tor $25. or less or a group
of Items selhng for no more
than $25 you can now place an
ad In the claSSIfied section for
'h pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerCial accounts).

1979 Mustang. 5.0, 4 speed.
anshocks, ET Mag wheels,
P,oneer stereo. $2,000
(313)437-5514.
1966MUStang -convertibie.
basket case. lactory air.
bench seat. Tonneau co~er.
72.000 miles. 289 automatiC,
power steering. power
brakes. $2.500. Alter 4,
(313)229-5383
1971 MercurYMarqliis~good
condillon, $1,500. (313)887-
4494.
1967:-M"--u-s-ta-n-g-c-on-v-e-rt-:lb-:-Ie-,
power steering. power
brakes, partially reslored.
$2,500 or best. Call after 6
(313)685-9423.
1981Mustang, 4 speed, T tops,
am/fm casselle, good condl-
lion. $3,500/negoltable.
(313)227-5155after 5 p.m.
1980Mahbu, 4 door, automatiC,
am radiO, new IIres. shocks.
brakes. 65.000 miles, $3,200
(313)437-9714.
1979 Mus"'t-'-'an:':'g-=T""ur"7"bo.Sharp.
$2,100. (517)548-4148 days,
(517)546-7589 nights,
weekends.
1978 Mercury Cougar. New
IIres, 58,000 miles, $2.000 or
best offer. Must sell. (313)229-
5309
1975 MGB convertible. good
condlllOn. $3,250. (313)227-
7562.'-- __ c=_~-_
1966Mustang GT hardtop, very
good condition. $3,000 or best
offer. (517)546-8098~.,----::-=---=
1982 Mercury Zephyr Z-7. 2
door coupe, automatiC. tinted
Windows, power steering,
power brakes. rear Window
defogger. sports wheel,
hnger·lIp cruIse. undercoated
and scotch guarded, new
Michelin tires, new rear
shocks and McPherson struts,
am·lm casselle. medIUm
metallic blue. Sharp! $4.395.
(51r)546-1947.. _---

8.8% Financing

240 Automobiles

1975 Monarch (Granada), 2
door, air, southern car. $1.150
or oller. (313)23t-1649.
1983Mercury Linx~4 speed,'4
door. excellent condition
$3.500 or best offer. (313)887-
4573.
1982 Musting' Gl~ 4 speed. 4
cyhnder, crUise control, ami-
fm stereo. sunroof. new tires.
Excellent condillon $3.900 or
best. (517)546-2932after 5 pm
1979 Mustang Indl Pace c'ar.
sun roof. turbo, good condl'
lion, $3.300. (3t3)34~7Q55

CENTURY 1983
4 door, T type. loaded With
eqUIpment and an condilion
Unusual buy at only.

$7.690
ONLYINNOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
346-7000

1982 Mercury Cougar wagon.
Mid Size, 6 cylinder. excellent
condillon. power steering and
brakes. an condillon. $4.800
(517)546-4616.
1975 Nova~ V-8. automallc. air.
power steering, power
brakes. amlfm casselle. rear
defroster. Excellent condilion.
no rust. $1,750. (517)546-4068.
1983 New-Yorker:-loaded,
43,000 miles, $7.000. (313)229-
5480.
1979 Olds9s Regency.-goOd
condition, blue With white
Vinyl top. loaded. (517)546-
2380.
1975 OLDS-Cullass:2door.
automatiC, power steenng.
power brakes. air condition-
Ing. $1,250. (517)546-2031.
1969' Oidsmoblle "44fnunor
rust. new engine. front end &
much more. (313)227-9892.
1980 'Olds Stariire-Firenza.
clean and rehable. $2,500.
\!'3)~1-qtl84 perslste'!!!r:.-

SUNBIRD. 1984.J-2000
4 Door. automallc, power
steenng, air, stereo. A bargain
at·

$7,399
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
346-7000

1981 Olds Cullass Supreme.
Like new. air, amlfm, new
muffler. new Mlchelen tires,
tinted glass. rear defogger, 6
way seats, power locks. 2
door. V-6. $4,800 tnm. (517)546-
3687",. ::-:-:---:::-:-_-::-- __
1981 Olds Cullass Supreme.
loaded, $5,200. (313)229-6192.
Call alter 3.
1983 O~=Id-s--8-8-R-o-y-a-l-e
Brougham, extra clean, must
sell. $8,100. (313)229-4804.
1978 Omega. clean, good
transportation. Call before
noon. (313)665-35~~:.:.12~._
1981 Ponhac PhoeniX. 6
cyhnder, slick Shift, all power.
sunroof, 45.000 miles. $3.800.
(313)478-0068.
1984 Ponllac Fiero S.E. 4
speed. while With grey in-
terior. am 11m casselle.
equalizer, rear Window delog~
ger. electnc engine warm up.
$8,000 (517)546-2051 or
(517)54t4l691.
1981 Pontiac nooo. 4 speed,
good condition With new IIres
and shocks, $1,900. (313)437-
8572after 5 p.m.
1983 Pontiac J2000. 4 door and
4 speed. amlfm stereo. well
maintained. $4.500. (313)887-
6741~-,-.~__ ----,-; _
1978 Plymouth Honzon. air.
power steering. power
brakes, amlfm With tape. 4
door. 4 speed. No rust. $1,295.
(313)346-0382.
1984 Pontiac 6OOOlE. Loaded.
car IS in excellent condItion in-
Side and out. 37,000 highway
miles. $8.800 or best offer.
1981-f>Ontlac BonneVille. 2
door. loaded, excellent condl-
lion. 84.000 highway miles,
$4.200. Call after 6 (313)346-
0973.
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1984 Ponllac Fiero. black, low
miles. must sell, $8.500.
(313)229-4804.
1978 Plymouth - Saporo.- 5
speed, air, amlfm. lots of ex-
tras. $1,000. (313)876-9875.
1980 Pinto, very' good condl'
lion, runs good, $1,200 or best
offer. (517)546-5844.
1981 "Pontiac leMans. fully
equipped. good transporta-
lion, $3,350 or best offer.
(3t3)229-9380
1979 Pento h·atchba"Ck. "4
cylinder. automallc. air, power
steenng. am-fm. deluxe In'
tenor, Ziebarted, clean. no
rust. $1.69~J313~78:3824_
1983 Ponllac Grand PriX. ex-
cellent condillOn. all power
$5.900 hrm. (517)546-2979.
1983 'Renuall - Fuego, 'rOw
miles. 5 speed. air condillon.
amlfm. $5,400. (5171546-5297.
1982 Renauit LeCar:excellent
condillon. 25,000 miles. 30
mpg. $2,500 hrm. After 6 p.m.
(3t3)229-6480.
1984 Renaull-Alliaiice.- 23:000
miles. am-1m stereo casselle.
midnight blue. hght gray In-
tenor With plnstnplng, must
sell. $4,499. Call after 6 30
(313)437-8021.
5MB. 1982rate mOdel.-Turbo.
5 speed, ATC. air. amlfm,
Sony casselle. Plrelh radials.
manual sunroof. 4 door.
$8.950. (517)546-7623trom 9 to 5
or (5.!!)~6-0276 bef~~~m-,

1984 Toyota Urcel. front
wheel drive, low miles.
sunroof. automallc, must sell.
(313)437-3580.
t984 Tempo GL. 4d60r. am/fm
stereo. air, crUIse. electnc
trunk 11ft.automatiC, extendec
warranty. 9,900 miles. hkE
new: $6.600. (3t31~?1-8126

SPIRIT 1981
2 door. automatic. power

stpenng. stereo, low miles
Bank rates

$2.995
ONlYINNOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
346-7000

THUNDERBIRD. 1977. new
brakes. new transmiSSion.
Runs excellent. $1,100
(3131231-9338alter 6 p m.
1982 Toyota Corolla. 2 door. 4
speed. low miles. rustproof·
ed. am-fm casselle. $3.750.
(313)349-2473alter 6 p m.
1978 Volkswagen ~Irroco. 4
speed. rebUilt engine. like
new. $3.200. (517)546-7498 or
(517)548-4105
VOLKSWAGEN -Rabble- 1980,
diesel. sedan. $2.675
Cavalier. 1982. coupe.
automatiC, $4.200 Mazda GlC.
1982. sedan, $4.150
Oldsmobile. 98 Regency. 1978.
sedan, loaded. warranty.
$4.450. Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. coupe, 1976. load-
ed. $2.850. GT AUTO SALES.
124 W. Grand River. Webber-
Ville (517)521-3337.

AUTO AUCTION
Green Oak Township Police Department will

be holding a Auto Auction for the following
vehicles:

1973Chevrolet Caprice Classic 4 Dr. IN39R3J235033
19nAMC Pacer 2 Dr. A6A667A123128
1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2 Dr. 3J57K3M205866
Suzuki RM-100 Dirtbike RM10D-29001
1973V.W. Beetle2Dr. 1332729222

Auction will be held at Paul's Towing, 5910
Whitmore Lake Rd •• Brighton. MI 48116 on Fri-
day. August 16, 1985 at 9:00 a.m. sharp. For fur-
ther information, contact the Green Oak
Township Police Department at 231-1122.
Please have cash or certified check on hand.

Charles K. Snelling,
Chief of Pollee

'845-10 Pickup
5000 miles With
western snow

plow

$9995
'85 GMC Pickup

V8.auto·

$8995

'84Z28
Red& ready.

510,995
'82 Berlinetta

Sliver

57995..-
'82 EICamino

Sharp

54995 - .
\

'83 Celebrity
4 dr .. clean

55995
'80 Chevy Van

Rear Windows

$4695
'81 Monte Carlo

Auto .. air

54395
/

'81 Chey. Y.z Ton Pickup
Auto.

54295
'78 GMC Pickup

Auto
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Buying in Livingston County Saves_Dollars and Makes Sense!
.E1BSr:1ERLlJRY[jRfH~[] r:1ffRl]lJ~S

~~'.~r -
) ~ ,

~ PRICE, ' J -4 ~,

~ REDUCED. t-'O
)

GRAND deal on new $11 999 *
1985 GRAND MARQUIS ,

SPECIALIncludes SIX passenger room. 5 hter. V8 engine.
aulomat,c overdrive. p s.• p.b .. p. windows, AMII'M
slereo, while sIdewall tires •• lnXI roof. power locks,
auto marking brake release. tIll Wheel. spd. con ..
IInled glass, wire wheel covers, right hand remote
mIrrors, air cond., electriC rear defrost, p~wer seat.

'Plus shipping,
tax & title
Stock No.

5M89 9.9%
A.P.R.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE TO

QUALIFIED
BUYERS

Quality and Economy...That's Tempo for 1985

Stock No. 5F670
1985 TEMPO GL 4 Dr.

$8399 * 'Plusshipplng,tax & title

Equipment Features:
• Automatic Trans.
• Air Conditioning
• Rear Defroster

• Tinted Glass
• Remote Control Mirror
• AM-FM Stereo Cassette
• Power Steering

You 11Be
,

Happy
'hen You ~

Drive Away ':J.!::!:=::::!!!!~!:!:!i!:~~

InA Used
Car From
Brighton Chrysler!

'81 Dodge 024
AutO .. p.s., air. casselle.
clean.

'83 Escort '84Dodge 0·50Pickup
Aufo .• AMII'M, air, 37,000 With dura.llner & cap,
miles, cloth seats. 29,000mIles, good trUCk.

'81 Reliant
4 dr .. auto., air. AM/I'M.
nice car.

$4995 $5295 $2995 $2995
'82ChryslerLeBaron2Dr. '84 Chey. CaYalier 4 Dr. '81Citation 2 Dr. Coupe 81Ford F·2504X4Truck

AM/I'M, air. p s .• p.b., P.s., p.b., 1111,3,500 actual Casselle, air, cruise, V6 W/cap, 4 spd .. overdrive,cruise, low miles. miles, super buy. engine. aulo. stereo, air, p.s., p.b.

$5495 $6495 $2995 $5495
'83 Plymouth Reliant '81 Dodge 024 '82 Citation 2 Dr. Coupe '81 Ford F·100 Truck

W/cap, stereo, C.B.• p.S..
2 tone, aulo .• p s ,p.b .. air. Red, 4 spd .. p.s .. p.b., P.s., blue/blue cloth. 4 spd., overdrive,

stereo. blue/blue.

$4795 $2995 $2995 $4995
'82 Dodge 4002 Dr. '82 Oldsmobile Ciera '83 Escort L Wagon '79 Trail Duster

Auto .. AM/I'M, p s • p.b., Cruise.aI[, stereo. cloth, V6
5 spd., caselle, 28.000 6 cyl., AM/I'M, p.s., black,engine. rear defrost, 48.000gold/gOld cloth. miles. miles. sharp.

$5995 $5495 $4995 $2995
'88FordFairmontWagon '81 Dodge 024 '84 Escort L Wagon '84 Horizon 4 Dr.AutO.. air, casselle.

cruise. p.S ,good AutO .. AM/I'M, p.s .• AutO .. air. p.s .. cassello Auto., air, steroo. p.s ..
transpOrtation. red/red, sharp car. p.b., new.

$1795 $3295 $6295 $49-95
1976Sportsman 8 Passenger Van $1495Auto .. air, p.s., p.b., runs greal.

FINANCING
ON

• LANCERS
• DODGE ARIES
• CHR~'SLERLEBARON GiS
• Pl'MOUTH RElIANTSOVER 150 CARS - TRUCKS - VANS

To Select From
__'~..):~ C_ome Early

~

~~

~
-=tt G~'"",,~" ,

IaJOHNCOLONE
CHR~SLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE ~

1295 E. M·48 • PINCKNEY ~~:
878-3151or 598-0086 Mon.·fti.8-8pm

"JUST A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY FROM HIGH PRICES"

MINI-VANS
gO/O FINANe/A>g. IVQ

(

~.... ~-~----- .......

Waldeuker
Mid-Summer _-:.ij

Used Car . -. ~Ul ,-~ ~~~_~' .~ earanue.~~~~
000 • ~~'f. =..: 12"''O~" ~ z oee & ~o~/' ~(.

g ~Che~koutthese =one owner specials! \11984 Buick Lesabre . 19UCutlassCierra"lS" 55925 ;
Auto.alt.t1n.c.ruls.. $9995 Auto.p.~.p~ •• lt•• t.feo
cauette I'.reo. ~r delroat. Nee

! 1o<b ..... _ •• l0wn... 1983BuickRegallImlled A

I FuU_r.V~."ndautop. 58250 I1984Delta"88" Royal 33.000mll.... k•• '. !h
AUlo.alr.tlll.....,... S11 525 1982BulckRegalllmlled57375 /uI Ge'rost. " OOOmlles. •

I at...-o.wktlwlcoorerl.' , FuUpOWtf.e......coaIgreyllt (
~ own.r gr.y top. wife w/e J

'1/ 1981Gran Prix ' 1985GMC SierraClassic
11

1981 PontiacBonneYille 55925 Tu-lOn•• auto.pa,pb.•k. $6125 •••.Ioad ..... horlbO •• IO.. $12 475 \~
jJ ~f~'?p·~:';".,eo.P ~':~eo.34.000ml.... llu ~~,='ir~~=~', 'j: ,

. ~ 19842000 Sunblrd 11984 Chevy S-10
1981Delta"88" RoyaleBrougham V ~':.~':'~.~t:'~.b. $5925 lOftgbO•• lo.nor.S.pd.$6350
"elr .lu1O .air,tall.CN1". $6850 cMlaywiperI.tv-tone.1 PI: .pb •boJ:liner.won:. Ot
I'.'eo. p wlncSOwl.P 1oC.... own.r P Y ,

Yln,llCljt • ~ 1984OldsFlrenzaHatchback . ~ 1983FordBroncoXLS

11981PontiacflonnevllieCoupe V :~.',a::,":=,:~pof1 55750 V FullSl,•.IeJl."pd.p,. $9725owno; • . p b canon. cruise ,
MoM.auto I.eo.tln. S6225 owner3Sooom•••.eNI ,ro 1982Pontiac Phoenix 55475

o ., •• __ .1_ 2dr.auto.p'.Pb.alr. 1985Jeep J-10

1~/'980BOnn8YllieSedan$3850 ;;P~~:~:;;sunbirdl.E'55850 ~~~~=~~"'OOO.$11,850 I
• 1OWMf•• utO.air,eNI... c,peJ •• w.lt.reo.lunroof, II

..oroo............ Non. __ t/ 1983 Ford F-250 11

'~ ~ longbO •• lownor.ley'., ,~.P •• pb.e- ... t1.. $6875• , (" dualll.nkl.22.000mttt'Slep 0m ' ~~ ,MY bumper ,
~p '., -- - . ~..;;;;. 1983 GMC S·15 . ~
(~ ~ --=-- i! t/ ~.~..It=::,:~,~,:. $7625

_ ~ bumper. r\tC. Iruck •

• 1979PontiacCalallnaWagon 11984 FieroSportCoupe 1983FordRangerPickup II
$8475 ".peS . t.,,,n.tttteo. S6850 'Au,o.a".p•.pb.ltoroo. 54025 lownor.'u'o.a".lllt. 20000m"01topper.•u""'" '

IcyI.ontyS7.000aetwl It.reo.cloIltotnwhM'. tlf •• &,.,,, .. I. I
ml~' :
1984Century Limited 1~.f:~~~~.coupe 57525' ~ 1980ToyotaCorrolla 53650
Apt().P •• Pb_.'''.I~ S8925 ...".c.... n•• '.reo.1I1I. y ::fr~.':;~.~::::':l~~~nef' •(Nlat. dtUiy ,. •.,...r. cru ••

• ,.........."'" ~1983z.28camaroS11175 1982POntiacT.10oo$4175 \\~~~~!!~~~~ $8275 V :':::I':P':.'~r.:r,cro.. ,~~~i~:~·.~~pO~OOO .
wIr. whee'l. t W d 'I

.,I 83B I k R . I ~9~~~~~~~..~!:~~.Am$10 525 ~~~a~~~:t!~~~~~~hbackS4525 II~~ .•uto~P~.Pb~PM~$6450 ......... , eN'"21OftO.....'p, I,
nla'eteo.1 own"

•

•
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240Automobiles

Buying in livingston ~County Saves Dollars

• Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
307 W. Grand River. Fowlerville 517/223-9129

The '86's are coming ...

85's Must Go!
AI 1985Alliance &

EncoresAT INVOICE· .
In stock Units only

• Notice to Buyer: The invoice total includes advertIsing aSSOCIationassessments and
is not a net factory cost to dealer.

'83 Malibu
4dr.,auto.,air,dk. blue, p.b.,p.s. $5995

'84 Cavalier Sedan
4dr.,4spd. trans., stereo $4995

'83 EICamino
Auto.,air,p.s.,p.b. $6995

'81 Pontiac Lemans
4 dr., auto., air, stereo. cruise, wire wheels $4695

'83 Monte Carlo
V8, air. p. locks, windows. stereo $6995

'83 Jeep CJ-7 $6995
Red, V6, 4 spd. trans.

'84 Celebrity
Auto .• air. door locks. sten~o $7995

'81 Plymouth Horizon TC3 . $2695
4 spd. trans .• air

• • Plus tax. license and destination charges
~~:'::~,'t1-~""~m1(1 . )v" Gn,Jurtwd,...

.Mitchell

SALE $1?,207
75 SAVE $1008$5617 in finance charges. Based on

IWk. ('246.711mo.) 85% versus 13%. 20% down, 48mos

9797 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON • 229-8150

. 517
FOWLERVILLE 223-9129

$200°0
REBATE ON
CHEVETTE

20 TO CHOOSE FROM

UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET
SUMMER SELL DOWN

SAVE ON EVERY CAR
AND TRUCK

IN STOCK
.., .~

~EHO~RSt'l:! I--< -M~-Th.8.30-9
-\~ Fri. 8:30-6

SAVE ~,J \: 1~. Sat.9-3 I

.,..) SERVICE 'i'~~{"""$3 00 1 00'< 7~~~1-1~u;~~~ ( •• ~ Fn.7:00-6:00 _ ---, f-r. Sat. 9-3

ON EVERY CORVETTE ~ t t ,~~~;;;;=~~
IN STOCK' , '. ~

3 TO CHOOSE FROM

8 8~ GMAC FINANCING

O· ON CIK 10-20
• ~CKUPTRUCKS

SELECT USED CARS
1984 Bonneville ••••••• m9!'.'w0:CI"e~I •• $7995
1982 Chevy Z-28 ••••••••••• L,:>~d.e~I•• $6995
1983 T d Low miles. loaded $9995orona 0 ••••••••••••••••••

1981 Mercury Capri •••••••• ~ur~~I •• $4995
1980 VW Rabbit ••••••••• ~.~~~I~S •• $2995
1984 Chevette •••••••••••••• ~d.~~r•• $4295

C..II:y'sPersonal Guarantee
to Meet or Beat Any Deal

, .

240Automobiles 240Automobiles

and Makes Sense!
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NO.1 USED

CAR DEALER

1982 Lynx Sta-Wgn.
ONLy$1895

1977 Toronado
Loaded. moonroof ONLy$1995

1980 Fairmont 4 Dr.
Auto.• p.s.• p.b. ONLy$2495

1977 Ford F-150 ,
~~~~:P.S .• P.b.• bOX ONLy$2495

1980 Datsun 4X4 Pickup
x ONLy$2995

1978 T-Bird Town Landau
Loaded ONLy$3495

1981 GMC Cargo Van
Auto.• p.s.• p.b. ONLy$3895

1982 Escort Sta. Wgn. GL
Auto.. air.p.s. ONLy$3995

1983 Escort Sta. Wgn.
Auto. ONLy$3995

1984 Escort 2 Dr.
4spd .• stereo. ONLy$4 795

1983 Ford F-2S0 4X4 Pickup
4spd. ONLy$4995

1981 Chev. Pickup 4X4
Auto .• box cover ONLy$4 9 9 5

1982 Crown Vic 4 Dr.
~~~u:r.PaCkage. full ONLy$5995

1984 Tempo GL 2 Dr.
Auto .• air ONLy$6695

1984 Tempo GL 4 Dr •
Auto .• ~ir.p.s .• p.b. ONLy$6995'

1983 T-Bird
~t~t~eo~ir.p.s .• P.b.. ONLy$7495

1984 Ranger 4X4 Pickup
4spd .• tu-tone. ONLy$7995

1983 Cougar LS
Air. auto .• p.s .• tilt ONLy$8395

1984 Chev. Cony. Van
Auto .• air. cruise. tilt. 4 $12 2'
~~~~~~sChairS&rear ONLY ,95

1984 Continental
ValenlinoSe~ies. ONLy$15 495every option 10- ,
eluding seat warmer.

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

HILLTOPFOlD, LIICOLI, MIRCUIY
A NICE PLACE TO DO BUSINESS

HOWELL 517/546·2250

,·

··.:

·,-.'

·,

, ,

'.,.
.'
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;240 Automobiles ---------241 Vehicles
Under S1000. To

Late
Too.
Classify

240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehicles .
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.1965VW Beatie. Cahfornla car.

never seen winter. New paint.
tires, Interior. wheels, brakes,
shOCks. clutch, exhaust. and
900 miles Oil fully rebuilt
engme. No body filler, near
perfect condition. $3.300 or
besl. (313)229-8611.
1980 Volkswagen Rabbit, good
condlhon. S28OO. (313)685-9546

1974Buick Rivlara. Runs, must
sell, S200 or best offer.
(313)437-6862.

1941 Jeep with a 283 Chevy
engine, needs fixing, S350.
(517)223-3306,

1971 Dodge Dart, SI00. 1975
Maverick, 4 doors. S5OO. 1975
Tonno Wagon. S3OO. (313)685-
3383 before noon or alter 9
p.m.

1977 Sunblrd. $400 or best of·
fer. (313)227·2933.

1976 Chrysler Cordoba, good
tires. new exhaust system,
lair condition, S600 or best 01·
fer. (3131437·0033 days,
(313)437-9247evenings.

1984Z·28, loaded, extra sharp,
SI1.ooo. (313)229-7175.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1976Cordoba, good cond/lIOn,
S8OO. (313)229-5821.
1976 Cord=o;::ba=w~ith'--al""r-c-on-d-I-
1I0nlng, cruise. rear delrosl,
amlfm. runs, but needs
maintenance, $350. (3131437.
5041aller 6:30 p.m.

5MB, 1979, Gll. 2 door. hat·
chback, red with grey Intenor,
very clean. S5,5OO. (3131878-
6908.

1966 Corvalr convertible. new·
ly rebulll. 140 engine. 4 speed
manual. Needs restoflng.
S9OO.(3131498-3220.

1976 Mercury Marquis. No
rust. good condition. S590.
(313)229-2484.1973 Dodge Colt, dependable,

good gas mileage. S500or best
olter. (517)54&-4870.

1972 Chevelle 307 4 barrel,
hood scoop, S75O. best.
(313)231·1178.

1976 Buick Regal. engme
needs work, malle offer.
(517)546-8544.

1977Mercury Monarch. S600 or
best olter. (3131632-7583.
1972 Mercury. S25O. Call Don
(517)546-9126.

1979 SUBARU wagon. Front
wheel dnve, 5 speed, alC. amI·
fm stereo. 35 mpg. regular
gas. In very good shape.
(517)223-3196.

1975 Charger SE, $400 or best
olter. (517)546-6402. 1977Della 88. air conditioning,

am·fm radiO, very good condi·
tlon. S6OO. (313)437-6065.
1976 Ford LTD. new brakes,
tires and much more, S775 or
best olter. (3131878-2574.
1975Ford LTD. new brakes. ht·
lie rust, good transportation.
S700. (517)546-2065 between
noon and 6 p.m.

1970 Chevy Nova, 2 door. runs
good, no rust. $400. (3131498-
2580. 1976 Nova. VB. air. automatic,

stereo radio, excellent 'tIres.
dependable. $750 (3131632-
6736.

1975Vega. 2 door. 4 cylinder, 3
speed. $350(313)231·1167.
1974 Volkswagen Bug. 1970
motor. $450. (517)546-3067.
VW Beelle. 1970. 1974 engine
and transmlsson. Good hres
and ballery. Extra parts. S650.
Aller 2 p.m. (313)349-2422.
1973 Volkswagen Beelle. 1977
Sunbird. 1977 Datsun Ill0
wagon. 1967 Chevy truck With
or Without camper. 1957 Ford
schoolbus camper. 1978-79
Bronco top. (3131227-3364.
1974 260Z Datsun. Runs good.
Rusty. S800 'Irm. (313)349-3770.

1977 Chevy Nova. needs
clutch, brakes, S4OO. (3131632·
6436.
1976 Chevy Chevelle. Very
good condition. $1.000.
(3131229-2630.

1969 NOVA. 4 cylinder, runs
great, must sell, $400. (3t31231.
3140.

1976 Charger SE, runs good,
S650 or best offer. (517)546-
7337.

1974 Oldsmobile. 57.000 miles,
runs good. good transporta·
lion. $475 or best offer.
(3131878-9113.

1970 FORO Fairlane. excellent
running condition.
reasonable. (3131437'()711.
1967 Ford Galaxle 500.
Restorable condition. $425 or
besl. Also. 1975 Mazda pickup
With cap. S3OO. (5171546-8803,
(5171546-5275.

1977 Chevelle, good dnve
train. needs repair, S3OO.
(517)223-7259.

1973Olds Cullass. $700or best
olter. (3131878-3568.

1977 Chevelle. very good con·
dltlon, S850. (313)437-3047.
1967 Chrysler Newport, runs
good. lull power. $375.
(313)437-7105.

1975 Olds Cullass. lots 01 ex·
tras. newly tuned. excellent
winter car, runs great. S8OO.
Call Smiths aller 6 p.m. at
(3131227-4362.

1974 Ford Pmto Wagon, good
condition, automallc. good
hres plus snow tires on flms.
S8OO. (5171546-8743. 1972 Olds Della 88. 2 door

hardtop, runs real good, good
transportation car. $300.
(313)227-2312.

• 1976Chevy Impala, runs good,
82,000 actual miles. $500.
(517)223-8411.

This person Ihoughl he
could drive as well aller a

lew drinks as before. He was
dead wrong. Don'l make the

same mislake.

FORD wagon. 1976 In excellent
running condition. $595.
(517)548-3260.

Ihe adS IIsled beJow mISS·
eo Ihi'> 3 30 p m (JcacSllOe
anu ~. re too latc 10
ClaSSl'Y took lor bargains .1
here 100 ~

1966 Chevy 1/2 panel truck. 6
cylinder stick. 66.000 miles,
runs good. $395. (3131878-3824.
19~2 Culiass 35OR. New tlCes,
brakes, starter. and more.
S500 or best olter. (313)437-
0745.

~976 PLYMOUTH Grand Fury
stahon wagon. needs work.
make olter. (5171546-5852aller
6p.m.

FALCON. 1965. 2 door. 6
cylinder. standard shill. 76.000
miles. $675. /3131878-8141.
1976 Ford Elite. 351W. Bad
motor. but will give good runn-
Ing motor. $400. (5171546-1827.
1972 Ford Torino, excellent
condition. $1,000. (3131887-
1985.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES '
Wednesday 12.00 - Greer
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide ServlO9
Highland. Thursday 3:30 1.
Shopper Business Dlrectof'j,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Busrness DlCectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet. i
BRIGHTON area. ExecutIve ~.
lamlly needs 3 to 4 bedroom
house to rent. preler Lake. 0
$500. to $1,000 per month. Call· ~~.
(313)422-a222 from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

1976 Pontiac LeMans. V-a. 350
engine. air c:ondilloning, S5OO.
(3131632-5408.

1974 Culiass. S2OO. needs
transmission work. (3131229-
8444.

1973 Plymouth Sury-3. runs
good, new tires. best offer.
(5171223-9050.

1974Comet, runs good. needs
brakes. has some rust. $75.
1517)548-3397.

1976 Ford LTO Landau. runs
good, S5OO. (517)546.()315 alter
6 p.m.

1976 Pinto wagon, V-6. auto.
power steering, power
brakes. S500 or olter. (313)878-
6467.1976 Datsun wagon, good con·

dillon, tires like new. S5OO.
(5171546-6658.

GRANADA. 1977. 302.
automatic. amlfm. power
steenng, power brakes. runs,
looks good, S950. (3131632·
5138.

PLYMOUTH Fury. 1975 Sedan,
automatic, $195 or besl offer.
(5171223-8042.1977 Dodge Maxi van. $450.

(3131348-1180until 5:30.
1977 Plymouth Volare wagon.
Power steering. power
brakes. amJlm casselle. no
rust. $1.000. (3131887-4573.

1977 Dodge Van, new car·
buretor and alternator. needs
clutch. S4OO. (517)546-6862.

1977 Gremlin 6 cylinder
automallc. S500 or best offer.
(313)887-3349. • $ N.tlonal Saf.ty Council

Submit poems to The
Poet's Corner. care of:
The NorthvilJe Record.
104W.Main. NorthvilJe.
48167: The South Lvon
Her a I d. 101 ·N.
Lafayette. South I..von.
48178: The Novi News.
104W. Main. NorthvilJe.
48167: or The Milford
Times. 101N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. 48178.

o·Lou LaRiche Chevrolet Subaru has plenty of cars
and trucks for you to choose from.

Over 250 cars and trucks to choose from .
NEW EL CAMINO NEW 1985 CAPRICE NEW1~CH~4DOOR

810ck #7I1L HATCHBACK SEDAN, 4=
T1nbd gIMo, Ironl ~ bocIJ llIld ... CLASSIC 4 DOOR SEDAN der.4 opeecI .......... .............,. ....--go" mOIdlngo, oIr, opo<t rmr.::J1oII .. _ FREE POWEll OUT. __ -'

301oa-1rom w.. $6080~ v.. :. outomotlc, boIbd --------rod _ ..... AIIIFM __ .. --_.---. ......". NOW $5495*dlo,roIIy~ ~,.,------........_--- ............ ' per6 oths,. to chOOllBfrom -......._---- orlease $109.21* monthat .imilaT Nving •• «..... Bmloc::hooM from.

9 to ChOOH from CHEVEnE 2 DOORWss$10,780 Wss$14,127 8tock #7531. HATCHBACK cOUp£,_

NOW $9,129* g..... l011.......... opo<t mirror, :.cNOW $11,990* ~,4 opeecI rnonuoI--. gt-.
rod..... Wu $5,870

orlease $186.49* *nf:;lh orlease $244.21 * *~ NOW $5,229*
• ~Ilng price plus tox. U11e end _!nation. or tease $104.50*" ~nth

Cornfields Pre,"~'llre

Acres and acres of cornfields •
standing tall like soldiers
guarding the ground below.
l'hesmallgreenstalks _.- .- '- ._.
grow and mature, eventually
bearing arms, yellow ears of corn.
Then the stalks grow old and brown
as they begin to dry.
It is time for harvesting.
Thegolden stalks no longer dance
in the wind.
Fall is near.

Jlrlymind is an empty room.
.A cold room with no furniture.
A small window located to the side is alwa~'s

.- -.- •• _- -- 0_00 --, sliut" k __ -- _. - •• - ., •

Sometimes I live in this room. in the
F:arthest corner: looking toward the Window
I shiver like a dogjust let in from the storm.
It is raining outside. rain the weight
Of expected obligations and demanding respon-

sibilities. .
I am in the room. but I can stilJ
Feel the rain. its sting. its pressure.

-Pam FIsher

• A11_ P'lY"*'1o$500 down plus oe<:urtly end ~ P'lY"*'1 plus IlIx end __ GMAC_ 48 months.

[ IILou lARbtE··
~CHEVROlETSUSARU

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
(across from Burroughs)

OPEN
MON:&-THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M:

TUES., WED., FR!. 'TIL 6 P.M.

453·4600
From Detroit 961-4797

Gayle Billingsley

Freedom

"'ilh ..l 'fIwlIt!JlI .-thoUI Cn'''liollI am not a slave
living on a ball and chain carried by a master's
hands. as if I was a blind man's leader dog
Made to do something on command. when they

want.

You mav feel. hear. taste. smell. see.but
that·s not a free life: you 're a fly in a jar Il"ith
air holes. living someone else's life. no
decisions to make for yourself.

Not me! I'm a poet. choosing my oll'n lrords.
doing what I want. when I want.
No one choosesmy words for me. people don't
make me feel what I feel.

I am myself.
living my own life.

U JIll a thought aboul creatIOn
I ~pent a pensil'e day
Reflecting on all God's works
and the image of man's arra.l'.

Thesnowflake and its magical wonder
Each with its own intricate design
The Christmas tt:ees with their sparkle
And the scent of fresh and woodedpine.

Water life so mysterious and deep
Theporpoise. starfish. and whale
Seashells. coral. and sand
And the winds shifting gale.

Did wenot fashion our air flight
From the Wingsof birds and fowl?
As they soar toward heaven above
And down again to the earth beIOll".

Is there a million types of plants
Each unusual and different too
Leaning toward Me m the sun
And bathing in the morning dell".

Can we duplicate the colors of flowers
Whenthey are wet from a ramdrop's tear:'
Or try to count a million stars
Ona moonlit night so fresh and clear.

Wecannot interfere with HISplan
Whendestiny designs those we meet
to teach. inspire. or lend a hand
along the road we must complete.

The inventor wassurely a genious
Moving swift/vas does the spirit of God
Going forth and giving to a/JnatIons
Thesegifts from his heavenly abode.

1. too. must be part of your creatIOn
And what is it that I should do?
Toharmonize with the others
In laud and praise of my creator. you:

-JoAnna Dorf

-Pam Fisher

Teddy Bear Love
Teddy bear love is a special love
UnconditIOnal in every wa.v
There for you at a/J times
At any given time or day.

Teddy bear's are centuries old
Created in Europe with special hands
Forchildrentoh~dandcuddre
Then made popUlar in other lands.

Do you remember your first teddy bear?
And the way you fell when he was near
Youknew he wasyour best friend
Stronger than your greatest fear.

At night when it thundered and stormed
and I peeredout the bedroom blind
I would ha vegotten up and ran
But he was warm and safe and kind.

. The day of my first big dance
He sat looking me in the eye
A little worn with a tear in his arm
Wehad secrets, him and If

Whenno one else could understand
He was the closest kind of friend
Tattered or older. I loved him so
Around life's road we'd bend.

I seehim reflecting in my mirror
All the memorable days gone by
1seehIm as part of my future
A love that wJlJnever die.

Have you experienced teddy bear love?
Inanimate but alive and real
Comfortable asyour favorite shoes
The coldest heart he'll steal. •

Joanna Dorf

JJawll
TIme and sunlight cascade together
wIthin the early morning hours.
Thedove calls her gentle .
tune, breaking the stillness.
her lone fIgure perched high in the trees
as if she alone, owned the world
In all of its mighty expanse:

PatricIa Keith

. I. ,. ,
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Finding your way
along the

guide to the
World of Wine

By MICHELE M. FECHT
staff writer

For the infrequent wine buyer, a stroll through aisles
filled with German Kabinetts, Napa Valley Zinfandel
and French Bordeaux can be more than a little in-
timidating.

H.owe~er, before anxiety has you reaching Cor the
CalICormaCoolers or the "two-Corone" bin, consider a
word of advice from the proprietor behind the counter.

With wine consumption increasing at a fast and
furious pace in this country, liquor shop and party
store owners are stocking their shelves with
everything from Eastern European and Spanish wines
to vintage bottles of Chateau Lafite Rothschild and
Dom Perignon. -

Therefore, it is not surprising that local shop owners
Jim Roth of Good Time Party Store, Morey Jergis of
The Vintage Wine Shoppe and Jim Spagnuolo of The Li-
quor Shoppe had more than a few words to say on the
subject.

For Morey· Jergis, who started out making wine in
his father's shop in Bagdad, "recommending wine is
more like a hobby."

Jergis, who has been at his Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook location seven years, helped man his
father's three wine shops before coming to the United
States 18years ago.

Having oWnea'shops in·both -Aim Ar60'r and West
Bloomfield before moving to Novi, Jergis says he has
catered to different clienteles in each area.

Noting that Ann Arborites - particulary students -
would easily spend $20-$30 for a bottle of wine and that
the well-heeled West Bloomfield crowd boUght out
most of his $85 1975vintage Dom Perignon, Jergls says
the majority of his local customers are looking for the
quality wines in the $5to $10range.

"I give them the best for less," he notes, adding that
price along with name recognition and impressive
labels often have little to do with the contents of the bot-
tle. .

Though the majority of his stock is in the French,
Italian and German wines, Jergis says he also carries
large quantities of California wines, particularly Zin-
fandel, which he notes is gaining widespread appeal
among wine drinkers.

In addition, Jergis says he frequently recommends
Greek, Romanian and Spanish wines - particularly
Spanish champagnes which currently are considered
among the best on the market.

Premlat from Romania also is a good bUyat under $3
per bottle.

For those looking for a good jug wine, Jergis recom-
mends Inglenook, Almaden or Robert Mondavi.

He notes that "with more people getting into wine
every day," it is imperative that shop owners know
about the prodUCtsthey're selling.

"Always ask," Jergis advises novice buyers, noting
that row after row of reds, whites and roses can be
mind boggling.

He says the inexperienced wine drinker most often
fiJ>dsthe German wines - particularly Liebfraumilch
and Piesporter - more appealing than the dry whites
or reds .

He notes the German wines from the regions of
Spatlese or Auslese are considered among the best.

For anyone looking at the reds, Jergis suggests
checking the vintage with the shop owner to make sure
the wine is not too young to drink.

Fo~ the customer looking to bUy wines in quantity,
JergIS offers a 10 percent discount per case (mix or
match). He also will order wine (as long as it is sold in
Michigan) with two to three days notice.

Jim Spagnuolo has completely remodeled the store
founded hy his grandfather on downtown Northville's
Main Street to blend with the town's turn of the century
l~k, and also has increased his stock of wines. He says
hiScustomers today drink more wine than in the past.

"People are breaking away from hard liquor" he
notes, "and Winehas become very popular. Othe~ than
that, wine is a fun experience."

His customers are changing to wines for this ex-
perience, he says, as he cites a white zinfandel from
California, Charles la Franc as a typical one "to drink
anytime."

This, he explains, is a pleasant tasting white wine
with pale blUSh.color that's "good all around, not
necessary to drink with a meal but excellent with
cheese and crackers." It's a reasonable $5.59.

For people looking for accompaniments for specific
main dishes wine shop owners can help. Spagnuolo, for
~ample, ~ooses Kenwood Sonoma County (Califor-
mal Sauvignon Blanc, "which has a dry finish and
straw color," as excellent with poached salmon.

As an excellent accompaniment for a hearty. steak,
Spagnuolo says he recommends a 1980California wine
from Alexander Valley, Jordan estate bottled Cabernet
Sauvignon. "It's a dry red wine, very well balanced,"
he notes. >

Among the French wines, Spagnuolo ~tocks and
rec.ommends the dry, French'Chateauneuf du pape,
WhICh,he adds, means "new home of the pope."

As he recommends the black-bottled Sandeman
founders reserve port from Portugal, Spagnuolo men-
tions that "port is just now coming into Its own with
people as they enjoy it at the end of a meal instead of
cordials."

He adds that his recommendation is "a good port at a
reasonable price - while it's not a vintage port (which
would cost $30 and up) it's a good port at $13.59.

Tucked along the bend on Seven Mile at Northville
Road, the unpretentious facade of Good Time Party
Store belles an interior containing row after row of
Cabernet, Zinfandel, Chardonnay and Riesling.

Recognizing his "well educated" clientele pro-
prietor Jim Roth says his wine stock reflects the 'eclec-
tic tastes of his customers.

Like Jergis, Roth points out that the "per capita con-
sumption of wine is increasing," making it necessary
for shop owners to not only Increase their stock but
diversify their selection.

Continued on 2

WELCOMETO ,URGUNDY
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Chablis \"next
fight

Recommended by Jim Spagnuolo:

1. Kenwood, Sonoma County
(California) Sauvlgnon blanc, 1984.
$9.39.
2. Clos des Papes Chateauneuf from
France, 1982,$11.19.
3. Sandeman Founders Reserve Por-
to from Portugal, $13.59. To end a
meal
4. Cabemet Sauvlgnon, Jordan
Estate 1980"CallfornJa, $21.69.
5. Charles la Franc California white
zlnfandel, $5.59. Good. anytime,
especially with cheese and crackers.

"

Some recommended stops along the 'road'
Recommended by Dennis Cassady:

1. (Champagne) Chandon Blanc de
Nolr, California, $12-$14. Blushy-
pink tinge made from Plnot Nolr
grape. .
2. Beringer Chenln Blanc, vintage,
$7. Soft, white wine to complement
chicken or seafood.
3. Chablis Premier Cru, 1975-80vin-
tage, $8-$11. Dry, complex white to
go with turkey.
4. Chateau Montelena Cabernet
Sauvlgnon, 1973-76vintage, $15. Dry
red for duck or lamb.
5. Grand Coronas Reserva, 1974·76
vintage, $10. Smooth with a lot of
fruit to go with filet mignon or prime
rib.

Recommended by Jim Roth:

1. Champagne) Frelxenet Cordon
Negro, $6-$7.
2. Louls Dupre Vouvray, $4.99-$6.99.
From the Loire Valley region, light
white wine.
3. Wlnnlnger Domgartern Riesling.
$5.Soft white,low Incalories.
4. Charles LeFranc. While Zinfandel,
1984,$5.49.Light, on the fruity side.
5. Pineau des Charenles, $10. After-
dinner Wineof pure grape juice with
a hint of cognac.

Recommended by Morey Jergla:

1. <Champagne) Moot & Chandon.
extra dry, $18-20.
2. Kendermann Plesporter
Goldtropfchen Spatlese, $12.
3. Nicholas Poullly-Fuisse. $16.
4. Barton & Guestler Vouvray. $6.99
5. Saint-Emlllon (Barton &
Guestler) Cabernet Sauvignon.
$9.89.

,-
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Dennis Cassady selects favorites from his store of wines
Record photo by STEVEFECHT

How to choose along the grapevine
Continued from 1

'Labels mean nothing
- you don't have to
spend a lot'

"People bUy pretty widespread," he
notes. "However, dollar-wise J would
say more is bought in imports."

To keep abreast of what is happening
intlle wine market, Roth says he does a
lot of reading as well as works with the
French. Italian and Portugese con-
sulates.

Roth also says he relies on the recom-
mendations of regular buyers who
know their wines.

He notes that while the wine market
constantly changes. some of the most
popular wmes sold in his shop are the Though he admits his first exposure
German Liebfrawnilch and Piesporter to the WOFldof wine was making home
Goldtropfchen. brew with a couple fraternity brothers

"The whites have always stayed in college, Cassady now is considered a
big." he says. adding that another "one resident expert .•
people are really beginning to enjoy is An antique oak freezer housed in the
the white Zinfandel from California." living room of his Northville home con-

Aside from the French. Italian and tains wines reflective of Cassady's
German imports, Roth says some of the discerning tastes - from the 1972
best buys on the market are Yugosla- Australian Cabernet Sauvignon to a
viano Australian and Spanish wines - 1973Chateau Mouton Rothschild.
particularly the Spanish wines from the "I usually keep a supply of about 50
Rioja region. wines," Cassady notes. "Usually reds."

While table wines are the staple of his Cassady, who began stUdying wines
wine market, Roth notes that cham- about eight years ago, says he's gained
pagnes and alter-dinner wines also are most of his knowledge from reading.
gaining an audience. In champagnes, "I :my a lot of literature," he notes.
Roth notes the Spanish Freixenet Cor- "You have to read a lot."
don Negro at $6-$7 a bottle is an ex- Among the guides Cassady recom-
cellent value. For an after-dlnner wine mends is HUgh Johnson's Pocket En-
he recommends Pineau des Charentes cyclopedia of Wine (Simon and
- a pure grape julce with a hint of Schuster, $8.95). He also notes that wine
cognac ($10 a bottle) or Japanese Fu-ki columns in foods sections of
plum wine ($3-$7) served over crushed newspapers or magazines such as
ice. Gourmet or Bon Appetit are good

Roth notes that while many people reference guides on the latest wine
tend to shy away from Michigan- trends.
pfoducec:t wines because of the after- Cassady also suggests writing to
taste. "some are coming on a lot bet- vineyards such as Inglenook or Gallo,
ter." He recommends Good Harbor, which wlll send information pertaining
produced in Leelanau, as one of the bet- to mixing wines and food, grape
ter state-produced wines. varieties, etc.

While shop owners may have the In- . However, he notes that one of the best
~Ide track on the wine market, nea:ly guides in selecting wine is the shop pro-

. all would agree the consumer with a prletor.
knowledge of wines can be a valuable According to Cassady, the first rule of
asset when stocking a shop. thumb for the novice buyer Is: "Don't

: Among the well-educated clientele be Intimidated,"
referred to by Jim Roth is local con- Cassady says many inexperienced

: noisseur Dennis Cassady. buyers will make the mistake of opting
A wine hobbyist, Cassady has hosted for the high price tag or the interesting

wine tastlngs for such groups as the label.
Northville Historical Society, and was a "Labels mean nothing," Cnssady em-
former buyer for a localliqu~r shop. _ phasizes. addlJ!g that a higher price

- Dennis Cassady
Wine hobbyist

NOTICE OFTHE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE CITY PRIMARY
ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE
CITY OF NOVI ON TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 10, 1985
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of

-Novi, County of Oakland, who is not already registered may
register for the City Primary Election to be held on the 10th day of
.September, 1985, in said City.
• The City Clerk will be at her office in ~he City Hall on each
working day during regular working hours until and including Mon-
'day, August 12,1985, for the purpose of receiving registrations of
qualified electors of the City not already registered.

On August 12,1985, which Is the last day for receiving registra-
tions for said City election to be held on Tuesday, September 10,
1985. the City Clerk will be at her office between the hours of 8:00
A.M. and 5:00 P.M., EDT, for the purpose of receiving registrations
of qualified electors.

The primary election concerns only the office of Mayor and
the Civic Center Bonding Question.

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
CITY PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
10,1985, WILL BE MONDAY, AUGUST 12,1985.

(7/24,7/31 & 8/7/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

\'

.
Tttri Bongiovanni married at St. Paul's

A wedding trip to Florida followed the marriage
of Terl Francis Bongiovanni of Northville and John
Jude Wozniak of Westland.

The bride Is the daUghter of Mrs. Delores Barber
of NorthvilJe and Eugene Bongiovanni of Highland.
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Dorothy Wozniak
of Westland and the late John Wozniak.

The Reverend Charles F. Boerger officiated at
the double ring service at 4 p.m. May 18 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

During the service Laura Santos sang the "Wed·
ding Song" accompanied by organist Warren
ZabeU. Phil Bensteln played the "Trumpet Volun-
tary" and "Trumpet Tune." Mothers of the couple
were presented with yellow roses in the ceremony.

The bride's gown of Chantilly lace and matte taf-
feta was 'fashioned with a scalloped neckline with
pearl beading on the yoke. A gathered skirt below
the dropped waistline extended into a chapel train.
A Juliet cap of matching Chantilly lace held her
fingertip illusion veil.

All-white silk roses, carnations, stephanotis and
baby's- breath formed the bridal bouquet. The
bride also carried a Iilac-and-whlte handkerchief.
made by her late grandmother, Mary BongiovaMi.

Mary Barber, sister of the bride, was honor at-
tendant. Bridesmaids were Kim McKnight, a
cousin, Celeste Friday and Carol BlOUgh,sister of
the bridegroom. They wore strapless, lilac taffeta
gowns and ~hite, lace-trimmed'shawls. They car-
ried arm arrangements of three lilac roses and
baby's-breath tied with lilac ribbons.

The bride's niece, Megan Abbotts, was flower
girl in white taffeta. She carried a small basket of
flowers.

Michael Wozniak from Pennsylvania was best
man for his cousin. Ushers were Andrew
Chilkiewicz, David Buckwinkler and DeMis
Blough, brother-in-law of the bridegroom. Megan'S
cousin, Christopher Abbotts, was ring bearer.

A reception for 175guests followed at the Chalet
of Farmington Hills. Out-of-town guests attended
from Florida, PeMsylvanla, Oklahoma and
Canada.

The bride, a 1979 graduate of Northville High
School, is employed by Michigan Bell. The
bridegroom is a 1975graduate of John GleM High
School in Westland; he attended Henry Ford Col-
lege for two years and is employed by Sears
Roebuck._

also does not guarantee a better wine.
"A novice can fill up a wine cellar

buying all vintage wines for $5 to $6 a
bottle," he notes.

"You don't have to spend a lot," he
adds, noting the best bargains for red
wines currently on the market are those
from Spain - particulary from the Rio-
ja region. A series of fall luncheon meetings is

"For that type of wine, dollar for scheduled by Schoolcraft College
dollar it is the best value," he says. Women's Resource Center.

"Wines from Italy are the second best Conducted in Le Gastronomique
value," Cassady notes, adding that Restaurant of t;le Waterman Center on
Spanish and Italian wines marked the Haggerty Road campus from 11:30
"reserva" are considered top quality .a.m. to 1 p.m. each month, the lun-
because they are stored longer in cheons are open to interested women of
wooden barrels. tht: ::ommunity.

"As far as white wines go, a good September 20 the new series will lead
value is some of the German off with "A Positive You." Janan
Cabernets." he says. "The prices r' e Fakhoury of Image Builders will relate
come down on those." r "how sell-image and self-esteem can

He also notes the Vouvrays <from the affect performance and success."
Loire region in France) also "are a October 18 the Dolly Ettenhofer
good bet." Design Team wlll present fall and

Cassady explains that some of the winter hair fashions by the Beautiful
best values currently on the market are People Hair Forum of Plymouth.
wines coming out of Algeria, November 22 will focus on "The
Yugoslavia, Romania and Bulgaria. Magical World of Jewelry Start to
Most are seiling for $2.50-$3.50a bottle. Finish" presented by Mary Catherine

He notes that some Premiat wines Doyle, graduate gemologist of Sidney
from Romania are "exceptional quality Krandall and Sons.
for the price." Luncheons are $7 each with reserva-

Among the wines growing in demand lions to be made at least five days
is the ChardoMay, Cassady says, before the luncheon. They may be made
noting that it's become California's se- by mail or by telephone, 591-6400exten-
cond most popular wine other than sion 430,with Visa and Master Card.
Cabernet. Luncheons prepared by the college

"It's tough to find one under $8," he culinary arts department Include soup
adds. or crisp salad, buttery croissants,

Though he noted California "very gourmet entrees with fresh vegetables.
seldom has a bad vintage," Cassady French pastries and beverage.
said the quality of the California wine is Fellowship International Is holding Its
varied. 11th annual Michigan regional conven-

On the other hand, he said the French tion at the Hyatt Recency, Dearborn.
may have a bad season because they today through Saturday.
lack the technology of their California Featured speakers inclUde: Demos
counterparts. Shakarlan, founder and president of the

In the area of champagne, Cassady Fellowship, Ben Klnchlow, Mike Mur-
notes those from Spain are the best dock, Bob Tilton, and Le. General Dick
value. and Caroline Shaefer .

He also recommends Chandon Brut .. The Youth Convention features Steve
(about $14 a bottle) which he describes l"ry, Gary Zarleskl and the new

. as "probably the best California cham- musical from Findlay, Ohio, "Let me
pagne." Live." .'

While Roth, Jergis. Spagnuolo and Programs are provideQ for all
Cassady can provide some local expert members of the family. Meetings are
guidance for finding your way along the open to the public al!d free of charge.
grapevine, all agree the true test of a For further imformatlon call 559-
good wine is what appeals to the buyer. 6469.

WRC slates
fall lunches

MR. AND MRS. JOHN J.WOZNIAK •
CHURCH DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700,

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E. Main SI.. Northville

349-0911
WorShip.8:3O & 9:30 a.m.
Church School·9:30 a.m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Jo Talialerro-Mlnisl~er of Educalion

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 8:30a.m. & 10:00a.m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610

Religious Educalion 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshiP. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hnls

Summer WorShip 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Talt Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar.Minister

WorshipServices9.30& 11a.m.
ChurchSchool, Nursery thru Adult 9.30am.

Nursery thru 3rdGrade11a.m.

GRACE CHAPEL
William Tyndale College

12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. 474-0151
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
DouglasL.Kleln. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worsllip 11 a.m .. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed: 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Ati:J1l
,Sunday, 9:45 StUdy, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.LC.) Farmington

23225GillRd.•Farmington
3blks.S.of Gd.River.3Blks.W.of FarmmgtonRd.

PastorCharlesFox
Church-474-ll584

SundayWorship9.3O

•
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH'

26325Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
A. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
;:,ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST .

11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

SUndaYWOrshlr.,10:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo ,10:30a.m.

WedneSday Meeling. 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "BOdy Life" Serv" 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-B •

9~Ug{?;~
CLEANERS

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING OADER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service. 10:00a.m.
Church Schoof. 10:00a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHUqCH
41671W. Ten MlIe·Meadowbro\\~

349-2652(24 hrs.)
10:00a.m. Sunday Worship Services

Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby

Paslors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHIJRCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed •• Mld·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m

349-5665 •

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd .• Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8'12 Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
ChurCh School, 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Collee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTalt Rd. : •

Home of Novl Christian School (:(-12) •
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. •
Prayer Meeting. Wed .. 7:30 p.m. •

Richard Burgess. Pastor •
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349·3641

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444OOW.10 Mile, Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.

Worshlll & Church School. 9:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349.5668

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mile between Talt & BeCk. Novl
Phone 34l1-1175

Services: Salurday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.

Worship & School
The Rav. LeSlie F. Harding

••FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

211N. Wing 349-1020 •
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor ••

Sunday Worship, l' a.m. & 6:30 p.m. '.
Wed •• 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service: '

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &.:
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.'O) "

Wixom & W. Maple Rda. :
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m. • ' ••

F
Famlly Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
amlly Night Program (Wod.). 7:00 p.m.

Robert V, Warren, Pastor
824-3823 (Awanl& Pro-Teens) 824·5434

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wlsconslll Ev. Luthern Synod

Summer Worship 9:00I.m.
~ovl Community center, Novl Rd. lust S. 011-98

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke, Paator-349-0565

'. . • I
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Sports
Wile N ortiluille i!\ecorc.

To get most out of sports, don't ask most out of kids
ByB.J.MARTIN

Despite Ute recent so-called boom of
iIiterest in physical fitness, a cohesive
philosophy of physical education and
athletics has never really emerged
from American schools or public
recreation programs.
" It's not simply a matter of the north
differing from Ute south, or even a mat-
ter of one state differing from a
neighorlng state. It varies locally: from
school district to school district from
community to community, eve~ from
school to school.

An instructive example is the ap-
P11lachto youth soccer in Novi and Nor-
thville. Northville's youth soccer pro-
gram separates boys and girls and of-
fers leagues, tournaments and travel
t~ms for players even under age 10.

Newspaper pUblicity for even the
youngest players is not only welcome,
to a large extent, it's expected.

In Novi, the parks and recreation
department does not encourage such
competitive intensity at such a young
age. In fact, older boys and girls play on
the same teams and don't venture out of
the city limits. Sometimes, bizarre
rules for youngsters are occasionally
adopted (No heading the ball, for exam-
ple).

Even if one explains this sort of minor
discrepancy as one by-product of a
culture that values diversity, the ques-
tion remains whether either communi-
ty has the right idea. .

The Romans had a sensible phrase
for their physical education
philosophy: Mens sana in corpore sano.
A sound mind in a sound body. Taking

• The play's the thing for youngsters like ~orthvU1e'SMatt Harrison

Women's varsity te,ams
start pre-~eason drills
If anyone still needed reminding,

summer is just about over - It's time
.or Northville High School's fall sports

teams to get in gear for the upcoming
season. Construction remains to be
completed on many of the high school's
facilities, so students should be
especially alert to the time:; and loca-
tions of team practices.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Junior
varsity practices will begin at 6 p.m.
Monday, August 12, at Cooke Junior

.!llgh School. Head Coach Ed Krltch en-
W'l:ourages incoming freshmen interested

In basketball to attend the daily sum-
mer sessions.

tryouts and practices will start up at 9
a.m. Thursday, August IS, at the Nor-
thville High School courts. Coach Uta
Filkin suggests players call the Nor-
thville High School main office (349-
3400)for additional information.

WOMEN'S SWIMMING: An
organizational meeting for high school
women's swim team candidates and
their and parents will be held at Cooke
Junor High School tomorrow (Thurs-
day) at 7 p.m. Coach Bill Dicks reports
practices will begin Monday, August 12
at a time and place to be announced.

For additional Information on
athletic programs at Northvllle High
School, contact school offices at 349-
3400.

WOMEN'S TENNIS: Daily varsity
and junior varsity women's tennis

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust that. We provide fast. dependable full service

cleaRing & pressing, and we are sure you WIll
agree- our fIRe quality workmanship proves

that expenence counts.

frt!1c) l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

<-Ii,NA l:~!uf!T \1

I $4-. :!it .:;sr:~ It
~ .==,=. "EI ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Co lete Early Mon. thru Thurs.
S mdPaDinners 11:00a.m.-10:00p.m,

un y OAILY Fri. & Sat.Noon-4p.m. NEW 11:00a.m••Mldnlght
'4.50.'5.50 each SPECIAL Sun. Noon·10:COp.m.

Mondaythrough Friday carryOulAvllllblo
Chinese • 11:00 a,~.-4:00p.m. Mile
Cantonese 42313NWO•rt8eh,'II'I".
H K g Fealures:
M~~gar?~ Soup of the Day (North,ml Plln MllII
Szechuan LunchCombination Plate 349-0441
AmericanCuisine Teaor Coffee .

"

If there's one rule coaches and
parents of youngsters in sports should
keep in mind, it's this one: Children
would much rather playa lot [or a los-
ing team than sit on the bench [or a win-
ningteam.

Repeated studies have upheld this
simple fact, and yet it continues to be
ignored frequently. Coaches should
keep in mind additionally that parents
would rather see their kids playa lot for
a losing team than watch them ride the
bench for a winner.

It's a sad fact that in the U.S., more
than tbree-quarters of all organized
sports participants quit by·the age of 15.

-------------' Nearly half of them quit for one reason:
lack of playing time.

Parents deciding on a sport for their
youngster should keep the following in
mind:

• The best sports to encourage in a
youngster are "lifetime" sports with an
emphasis on aerobic conditioning:
swimming, biking, jogging and racket

recreation departments, we have to
look at the framework of sports dif-
ferenUy and more carefully.

In the first part of this three-part
series on youth athletics, we will ex-
amine youth sports and physical educa-
tion policies and Issues. In part two, we
will review their effects in individUal

that as our general goal, an examina-
tion of what we consider child's play
may be worthwhile.

The role of sports in our culture really
needs no elaborate documentation
here. It's enough to note that in some
form, everybody decides how deep his
or her involvement with sports should
be.

Generally, sports serve four func-
tions: they fulfill our urge to play; they
strengthen the body; they allegedly
develop character; and they entertain.

Of those four functions, It's entertain-
ment that gets prime coverage In Ute
sports pages week to week. When you
read about a tWisting reverse slam
dunk or a somersaulting touchdown
pass reception, the subject really is
entertainment - entertainment proVid-
ed by performers with specially
developed skills.

It would seem, then, that the other
aspects of sports - as something fun,
character-<leveloplng and healthy -
get comparatively short shrift. In a
newspaper sports section, that's
understandable - the glamorous
aspects of local sports make more in-
teresting reading.

But when we're deciding how to best
encourage our children's participation

! in sports or when we're evaluating the
athletic programs of our schools and

cases, and in part three, we'll examine
ways to improve our' children's
physical education.

sports are among the most practical
and safe.

• If your child is interested in
organized team games, It's not a bad
idea to find out the prospective coach's
approach to athletics is - and then
double-check practices to make sure.
While coaches often give lip service to
"learning the game," and "developing
teamwork and reaching goals," stories
of verbal abuse, overexerting
youngsters and out-and-out cheating
are far from rare.

• Despite all the padding and safety
measures in the rules, some sports are
safer than others. Studies report
hockey and football are the two sports
most likely to incur serious. To put it in
perspective, one study established an
ratio of fatalities and permanent
disabilities per 100,000 participants.
Hockey was way out front with 4.16per
100,000; football had a 2.38 ratio,
lacrosse was 2.25 and wresUing was
1.96.

• Parents should be careful not to
put pressure on their children when
competing, and should not dismiss their
child's feelings about losing or bench-
warming.

• Studies have suggest that children
who exclusively or almost exclusively

Child' 8 Play: .
Don't look, Ma

Continued on 4

New equipmen"t will keep Colts kicking
sales program last winter, the Colts will be the first
little league football team in the area completely
equipped with newly-<leveloped preventive knee
braces.

Every player on the team will be issued single-
sided knee guards, which will shield knees at all
points of flexion and extension, reported Head
Coach Bill Todd. Uniforms and eqUipment will be
distributed this weekend.

"It's a good experience we provide for the kids,"
Todd added. "It provides them a chance to learn the
game and have some fun. We're really looking for-
ward to seeing how well the new knee guards will
work for us."

All but one home game on the Colts 1985home
schedule. All but one hume game will be played at
Northville High School, the exception bemg the 1

p.m. September 29 game against the Plymouth
Lions at Novi High School.

At 1 p.m., september IS, Northville will host the
Ann Arbor Wolverines; at 1 p.m. October 6, the
Westland Comets; at 4 p.m. October 20, the
WesUand Warriors; and at 11a.m. November 3, the
Ypsilanti Braves.

Aspecial treat will be offered October 27when the
Colts will playa league game at the Pontiac Silver-
dome following the Lions-Miami Dolphins game.

Colt practices will be held from 5:30 p.m.-7:3O
p.m. Monday-Friday at the NorthVille High School
athletic field, beginning next week.

For additional Information about the Northville-
Novi Colts litUe league football program. phone 349-
Bn4 or 349-9151.

The Northville-Novi Colts litUe league football
teams still are welcoming new slgnups, particularly
for the freshmen squad (age 9-10).

Nine-year-olds on the freshman squad can weigh
a maximum of 115pounds. Ten-year-olds can weigh
a maximum of 110 pounds. One hundred forty
pounds Is the maximum allowable for varsity
players (a~e 13).

The Novi-Northville Colts offer community
youngsters freshman, junior varsity and varsity
competition on three 25-player squads. About 100
local families participate in the Colts program.
Girls may sign up for cheerleading teams; so far 30
already have registered.

A new twist on this year's teams sJ>ouldbe fewer
knee twists - thanks to a successfw I,;nrlstmas tree

Grand Opening Specials!! .(l;1'~~~®1)1) $ itPB;~~e16 lor special
15 ball pack

IETE Gloves
G If Buy 2 Get1

o Free
348-6222 Specials good 'til Sept. 1, 1985
Novi Rd. at 10Mile (at Erwin's Farm)

.-HerbruckEggs·:
• on Sale I
• Jumbo X-Large·

: 78~oz 75~oz:
With this coupon •

While supplies Last! No Limit! •

___________ a-. __

\.-

ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE
~._ ~~ 61019Silver Lake Rd.

~"'!'f""." South Lyon
437·4704

We Can Work Wonders
For You!

Business Cards,' Forms, ,
letterheads, Memo Pads,
Personalized Stationery

News Printing
Inc.

349-6130
560 S. Main St.
Northville 48167
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In kids' games, there's more at stake than a win or loss:
Continued from 3
play m adult-organlzed leagues and
teams have a reduced ability to think
for themseives, make their own decl·
slons and develop their creativity more
slOWly.

• COoed teams are not necessarily
better for either boys or girls. In fact.
recent research indicates qUite the op-
posite. Psychologist Richard Galdston
notes that, when left to themselves,
Ooys and girls divide into same-sex
groups for sports and games wIth only
rare exceptions. Such behavior, he
notes is normal for pre-pubescent
f:hlldren.

"They wlll not cross the sexual line
unless someone comes along and forces
them to," Galdston says. "They know
better."

Indeed, while girls often develop size.
and strength faster than boys prior to
the onset of puberty, they rarely are
boys' equal in speed and agility. In
most cases, boys run faster than girls
by age by age 21h.

In fact, the Ambulatory Pediatrics
Association concluded in a 1979 stUdy
that girls are better ocr developing self·
confidence and athletic skllls amongst
themselves in preparation for the time
they do become sexually segregated in
sports. Often, girls who continue to play
alongside boys even after the onset of

pUberty, wlll not transfer over 10 play·
ing amongst themselves. and Idenury
themselves as accessories
(cheerleaders and players' girlfriends>
to the boys as they get older.

"Advocates of Integrated sports for
postpubescent children," the APA
stUdy reported, "may In fact be doing
girls' sports more harm than good."

• The National Association for
Sports and Physical Education has
developed a Bill of Rights for Young
Athletes (see accompanying article>.
It's worth checking out.

educator F.S. DuBois. when young pe0-
ple do not participate in sports, "the
scales are heavily weighted against
their successful social and emotional
adjustment. They frequently are head·

\ ed for troUble because they have not
had the opportunity to learn how to win
humbly, to lose gracefully and to en·
dure physical discomfort In order to at·
tainagoal.

"In short," DuBois concluded. "they'
have not had the advantage of learning
the discipline of good sportsmanship so
necessary for a happy adult life."

But .acknowledging DuBois' view'
point that competitive sports are Im-
portant to character development is dif·
ferent from acknowledging the dlf·
flculties of following through on pro-
viding them. The current In·
terscholastic sports bUdget at Nor·
thville High School is $106,600 -
already more than double the physical
education budget.

"That covers coaches salaries.
transportation, facilities and space,
referees ... " says Athletic Director
Ralph Redmond. "We'd like to have
more reserve teams, but we're looking
at a community with only one baseball
field, a softball site we're still develop-
ing, and only this year are we going to
have two gyms."

In Novi, the entire athletic depart·
ment budget - minus transportation
expenses - is about $160,000. That
covers even adult and special education •
expenditures.

The troubling aspects of such budget
restraints are even clearer when one
notes demand. Northv1lle High SChool's
high school's varsity soccer team this
fall must pare down more than 50
tryouts to a roster less than half that
size. Many players fortunate enough to
make the team w1ll spend much of the
season on the bench, particularly in
critical game situations. .

At both high schools, physical educa~
tlon classes are designed to encourage •
good fitness habits by providing In-
struction in diet and health in addition
to exercise. But lacking the ability to
provide interscholastic reserve teams,
school officials in Northville are looking
Inward to provide competition. Red-,
mond thinks the new high school con.'
structlon will lead to an expandedl
roster of athletic program offerings. ~

"The philosophy of Intramural pro-l
grams is being redefined at the junior, •
high school level right now," Redmond,
explains. "It could be down the line.
we'll be looking at an Intramural pro-'
gram at the high school, maybe even go'
into bowling, sailing, or horseback
riding."

/, ~

Yp:un'gsters''de~lare' rights·
...; ~ ,'" / / I > , •

The National' Association for 4. The right to playas a child, not
Sports and Physical Education bas ' ;anadult; .
developed the follOWing Bill of 5. The right to share in the leader·

. Rights for Young Athletes, based on ship arid decision-making of the
the recommendation: of physical sport In which they participate;
educators an4 cbUd care workers: ,6: The right to participate In a safe

1. The right to participate in andbealthyenvironment;
/sports; , - 7. Tbe right to proper preparation;

, 2. The right to compete at a level ' 8. The right to an equal opportunl-
, In keeping with peers' maturity and ty to strive for success;

ability; '_' '. 9. The right ,to be treated with
3. The right to qUalified adult dignity;

leadership; ,', > / }, ,- x 10.The right to have fun.

High Schools:
Many vs. the few

When sports were first introduced to
the high school curriculum, the goal
was to develop a program that
recognizes various levels of ability so
that youngsters would be aware of their
achievement and improvement, though
the performances might be far from
perfect.

The program's top end soon became
the dominant: interscholastic competi-
tion, a $elect group of the most adept
athletes from each school competing
against each other. While critics in the
last couple of decades have charged

this sort of emphasis .on individual
glamour exists at the expense of a more
general Improvement of athletic skill,
there really has been no fundamental
change in response: no minimum time
of play requirement for substitutes. no
efforts to arrange schedules for reserve
teams, no rules prohibiting "running
up"scores.

Often such criticisms are viewed as
carping - that it isn't fair for lesser·
skilled athletes to detract from the best
athletes' opportunity to compete at

their peak ability. Carried to Its ex-
treme, defenders of the status quo
argue, we might as well give slow
cross-country runners a head start.

Not inappropriately, such "fairness"
measures are likened to socialism:
where there's less competition, there's
less Impetus to excel. But the judgment
that there's nothing more at stake here
than the fragile egos of slow, awkward
types may very well be off·base.

According to psychologist and

.

RECREATION BRIEFS,

,,~-X~ ; ;>.);.V'" .."..: ..,..'f~~

"';; :'"./ "" h , .
V l

•day through August 23 from 1-2:15
p.m. The program Is designed for
swimmers and non-swimmers, and
includes warm-up water exercises.
It is particulariy beneficial for those
who have difficulty bending and
stretching. Call 348-.1200for more in- •
formation.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT: A
Junior Singles Tennis Tournament
for youngsters 18-and-under wiJI be
sponsored by the Novl Parks and
Recreation Department on August 9-
11. There wiJI be competition for •
males and females in four age divi-
sions: 12·and-under, 14-and·under, :
16-and-under and 18-and-under.
,DiVisions wiJI be combined if there
are less than eight participants in .
any grouping. Registration deadline .
is today (Wednesday> at 6 p.m. Fees
are $6 for Novl residents; $8 for non- .
residents. Trophies wiJI be awarded
to the winner and runner-up In each
division. Call 349-1976to register or
for more information.

PARK TICKETS: In cooperation
with the Michigan Recreation and
Park Association, Northville Com-
munity Recreation lsoffering dis-
count tickets to area amusement
parks. Attractions include Cedar
Point, Boblo, King's Island and
many others.

SENIOR CITIZEN TRIPS: There
are still openings for the following
trips orcere<!by the NorthviJIe Area
Senior Citizen Advisory Council:
August 24, Detroit/Star of Detroit
Cruise; September 11, Detroit Zoo;
September 14, Detroit Tigers vs.
Baltimore Orioles; September 28,
Detroit Tigers vs. Boston Red Sox;
October 9, New England tour. .

SENIOR CITIZEN SWIMS: Senior
citizens may participate In a
"healthy swimming" program of-
fered by the Novi Community
Education Department at the Novi
High School pool. Sessions are of-
fered Monday, Wednesday.and Fri-

•

•

Heels over head SC:ALLOPED EDGERS RECTANGULAR
REO· NATUAAL· BROWN

lli .~ 6~~ea.
~~~ .,
~~ 90~ea. Reg. 75"

SQUARES IIUILD\IlQ BLOCKS

~. Ralph Gi;eau
Reg. *1.60 BLOCK co.

Over 2,000 visitors to Novi's first-ever rodeo were treated to
acrobatic rodeo action like this last weekend. All-around champ

and top purse winner was HUdson, Michigan's Ronnie Soles.
Record photo by Rick Smith. .
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"MICHIGAN'S BEST KEPT SECRET" !~'
featuring ~

7he Olde Home Shoppes ~
market 8t~et Square I

he n"ron t
Boulevard

'S" x 16"

. CASH F.OR LAND CONTRACTS
.Any type property anywhere.

io Michigan. 24 Hours
CallF.ree 1·800~292-1550

First NationalAcceptance Co:

Reg.3S"

Mon.-Fri. S-5; Sal. S-3 13D75NEWBURGH
464·0515 Livonia •

SEAlRS 15% OFF
Installed Kitchen Cabinet Fronts
Introductory Offer· Can be installed in 1-3 days!

•Over 30 Unique Shops
Fine Dining and much

much more
18 miles West of 1-75
or 22 'miles East of

~.oIIlIlliiilli.\t. ~~~~ US 27 on M-57
:"':" • HL For In/orma/ion call (517) 845·3055

Casterline:funeral 2-lome, Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

• SAVE 15% on regUlar price
of labor and materials

• All exposed surfaces
covered with laminate in
your choice of finish •

• New doors and
drawers are custom

• r made for perfect fIt
:' ..~~:.::~:;;-::-."', • Easy to clean and
i ~:.ei'-"t~:.£; . malntal,n
13 -, • Most InstallatIon
f: complete In 1 to 3 :: •
I workIng days : :

Sale Ends Aug. 10:

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 3490611
SAVE liME. •
SAVE GAS

iShop in your '
. own home

town.

"Clear The Decks" SALE
AT WILSON MARINE

i'~K\V~ ~~§'~\V
l ~/,,§ '\ ~ ~",~\~\,~ ~

PONTOON BOATS

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A CASTERLINE' RAY J CASTJ:RLINE II,
J'----------~

Instant Lottery Tickets Available

"WIN AT DISCOUNT VIDEO"
August Special!! .

FREE Lottery Ticket with 3 Movie Rentals

SUMMER SPECIAL • BETA & VHS
Yearly Membership • Sundays & Holidays Free

• Rent VCR & 2 Movies for $10.00$9.95 Mon/-Wed. (deposit required)

• WALLY IS HERE

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
PHONE 1-800-845-5135

Ask about
Sears

CredIt plans •
Instsl1st/on by CSblnet Front, Inc.

1219 Chlcsgo Rd., Troy, MIch. 48083
s Sests Authorized Instsl1er

. ",,__ '0 or ''''0.,

517/54& "774 6095W. Grand River· at Lake Chemung
u-.J Between Brighton and Howell

Open Mon.·Wed.·Thurs.·Frl. 9 to 8; Tues. & Sat. 9 to 8 •
,
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Classic Interiors
Since 1937

...---~---=
~ r.":I, r.-=J F'a~~~u

Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less.

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia, MI 48152Member I~IInterior Design

Society 474-6900

Furniture shown above listed on page 2

• $ 1 $ $ • r r d P me d OO'M no .d
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J;Custom covered sofas as low as $94200
r~~4 ~t~--More than 100solid cherry and oak p~ec~snow on s~le, .
[..~~~:.

f· .,::.- Mfrs.Sugg. SALE' , , , > ::;"

~~:;>:, Ret. Price PRICE' Sho~ on cover, ~f;~.~S~gg.,t~'" A. Sofa Table' $ 6J?3·90 $ 457.00, listed clockwise , Ret. Price _ .."f B. Pillow-back Love Seat, from. . . . . . . . . . . . . 135~.QO, ' '950:00' .Drop' Lea{Tabl~f ~. .'; " .. '. . . . . . . . .. $,_,5,4~..qO -
~ ·C. Lamp Table .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 615.0~ _43ci~oo Camel Back Sofa, from .. " : : c 137.8~00.
[:" D. Pillow-back Sofa, from. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 1749.00 1224.00 Lowboy.' :,,, .': : .. : ~ : : 813;0.0 ,-
~'., E. End Table / : ' 420.00 294:0Q Arm Chaii EXTRA VALUE : : ;. ~. 5;44.00 '
~~~/. F. Sheraton Arm Chair, from 983~06 688.00.. EXTRA VAIirE'FfEM SEE PAGE 6' FOR DETAiLS,:: ':-~:;,r''G. Brass·&GlassCock:tailTable 1012.0p - :J.o8~O~r. :: :";";"c" '::"~{~::f-~,:~:::.;;f:_· -, . :~~,:.._':'~. ·· ..L.':--J2~:\i'~\·~:;;'.
~~ H. Bench, each ~.~ ~ : :.,... ~6:00 ~ ;J~~.OO·:,·L-~l~~~'~_'~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
• ~, :.. c', :-f.::~7';:~':";:'.:>:," ~:';..~~ ; ;1, iJ>,~~,.~".. :i :.~~-.': :~.':~-.L:~,:".:;,<.:t:.~;·;"-,. .,

~~'f~-;~~~~jJ~~;;};jl~~~~~~~~~~~ti$~~~~.,f~~~i~ .

.Chairs fr(j~~$36900

SALE
PRICE

$ ~79.00
966.00
569.00 '.
'289.00.

Fine furniture from generation to generation
Fine furniture that is designed and acquire the rich patina of age which only

built to last from generation to generation serves to enhance its beauty and value.
is one of the smartest investments you can For over 120 years, Harden craftsmen
make. As the years pass, each piece will have been mindful that only the finest solid

L... ...-. . ..-... ~~_~ __~_~ __
b -
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woods combined with uncompromis-
ing craftsmanship can result in fur-
niture of true heirloom quality.

Today, Harden still starts with
select furniture hardwoods, much of
it harvested from their own forest.
After aging and drying, the logs are
cut in their own sawmill and care-
fully inspected for flaws and imper-
fections. Only the highest quality cut
boards find their way into Harden

furniture ... furniture that will truly
be handed down from generation to
generation.

Now, during the Harden Harvest
Sale, you have an exceptional oppor-
tunity to own this fine furniture at ex-
tremely favorable prices.



$29300 or Less:,
Mfr~:Sti~~.
RCl. Pricc
$385.00

544.00
'353.00,
~6~.~0
352.QO
331.00
598.00
358.00
'584.00

SALE ~.
RRICE,
$270.00
289:00'
247:00'-
258.00-• _ c

,:2~6.00"
232.00'
293.00,'
251.00
293.00,e

A. End Table .
B. Arm Chair EXTRA VALUE
C. Yale Examination Table
D. Side Chair.
E. Wine Table
Ii: Flip-Top Table
G. Chairside Chest'EXTRA VALUE
H. Drop-Leaf End Table ' .
J. Oak Chest/End Table EXTRA VALUE p •

~-:EXTRA VALUE ITEMS SEE PAGES 6 AND 8 FOR DETAILS
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Furniture you have always wanted at the prices you want to pay.,
}

Harden has lowered prices on a wide selection of occasional furni-
ture for this special event. Now is the perfect time to start or add to your
Harden collection.

.- .. -..- --_ .._- -_ .... - - ~- --_=--.:... ....:...-.._... '":,- ~. .:;....m • tr b ...

Most pieces are crafted in solid cherry. Those available in solid oak
and brass and glass are so indicated. Many other pieces are also on sale
during this event.

SALE
PRICE
$417~QO

436.00
457.00
407.00
409.,90
425.00
451-;OQ
427.00

:t:-.1."
'""! ' cf .
l;l-~ .'. ~:".' - '.
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Solid cherry modular wall system
for any room inthe house
Save as much as $479 on a beautiful open
library top and drawer base combination

A beautiful and highly Junctional add-on wall system, consi5t-
ing of over 40 separate top and base units that can be arranged in
almost limitless combinations j01"the living roorn, bedroom, den,

~:"office and dining area.
This versatile system includes special uniL5to accom1nodate

;~personal computers, TV sets, home or ojfice bars-even a dining
'< table that folds out of sight when not in use. Solid cherry i5 used

'i'f" throughout exceptfor back panels of cherrywood veneer.

.._-------~_.,
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The cherry bedrooDl
you've dreanted of at
wide-awake savings

There's nothing quite like the warm beauty and
quiet elegance of solid cherry. Especially when it's
crafted by Harden and available at great savings.
Many other bedroom pieces have also been included
in this event.

Mfrs. Sugg.
Ret. Price
$435.00

SALE
PRICE
$305.00

1057.00
645.00
544.00
492.00
163.00

Mfrs. Sugg.
Ret. Price
$963.00

265.00
359.00

2176.00
771.00

SALE
PRICE
$674.00

186.00
251.00

1523.00
540.00

A. Mirror» 53V:?"x 37V:?" .
B. Double Dresser, 11 drawers

66" W, 19" D, 34" H .
C. Queen Size Four-Poster Bed .
D. TV Cabinet with swing-up drawer facade.
E. Arm Chair» from .
F. Ottoman» from .

G. Book Case Head Board .
H. Mirror Section, 2 pieces, each .
J. Lighted Valance, 2 pieces, each .
K. Wardrobe Cabinet. .
L. End Cabinet .

1510.00
921.00
777.00
703.00
233.00 Mfrs. suggested retail prices optional with dealer



~
Limit two chests per customel~ no mail or phone ordeTs, please. PTices may not include delivery.

Classic Interiors
~~o~ Since/9J7

Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less.

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile

Livonia, MI 48152
Mcmhcr In~11lntenor J)c~ll!n

l\.:') S"CICIV 474-6900

Bring Home The Brass!
Add Warmth And Charm To Any Room
With This Handsome Lamp From Stiffel

During our
Summer Sale
we will be
offering this
distinctive
lamp
at 8 9 .~'~/85.

7b.ke with only.

Sale ends Saturday 9/14/85
OPEN Sundays 1:00 - 5:00 pm

Through August


